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Dear I r o f e s e a r L e w i s , 
j 3 r . G o r i i i o f t h e B e l g i a n G e o l o , p i o a l 
S 
Survey s ^ n t mo a le-^^ter o f w)iio>i X e n c l o s e a copy* He 
aslced me i f l o o u l d show i t a t a a e e t i n s o f t h e t J e o l o g l o a l 
S o o i e t y , as a c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e d i s c u s s i o n on i 3 r . 
Wood lant^s p a p e r , t i u t as t h a t was n o t p o s d i l j l d I am 
s e n d i n g ; t o you# 
I t o l d h im t t i a t th-s a u t h o r w o u l d p r o l i a b l y 
w r i t e t o h i m d i r e c t . 
Yours s i n c e r e l y . 
Kae-per c f : : i n e r a l s . 
COPT 
B e l g i a n G e o l o g i c a l S u r r e y , 
Brv .e8elB. 
3 0 t h H a y , I 9 t ^ 8 . 
. "^ar D r . C a a p h e l l b m l t h . 
I c?uBe a s r o s e a p r o o f o f t h e i i i n u t e s o f -i-he r i e e t i r ^ g 
o f t h e G e o l o g i c a l i o c l e t j ' o f !• ondon , h e l d on 2 0 t h 19^3 , 
where i r o f #H,l',"ue\vis p r e a e i i t a d u n o t e on t h e i a a n ^ a n e a o - o r c B o f 
: V e 3 t - ! ^ r i o n c t i i s h l r e , 
I ' h i s i n t e r e s t e d me i n t h a t manganese - t ; ear ing o ree 
o r s h a l e s o c c u r tmotx^ .seXglan r o c k s -sLai ; ui-e uuppoBo^d t o he 
Uppar-Oa)i^b*' i i in, a n l Decauco 'rhetse ocousr-reuoefl d i s p l a y a l s o 
s p e s s a r t i t e - g a n i e t , o h l o r i ^ i o a a t e r l a l , Boiaetlipes ye l3 ov/ and 
supposecl ly mau^^ani f^rous , Bomei i lBes r h o r t o n t t e , and more o f t e n 
r h o d o o h r o s i r e . 
7ho 3 e l f i . ' i r i;:a^.igane8©-oree n r e G ' 1 1 3 '^i.ned "̂ ri t h e 
l - i eru ie V a l l e y , wj.ere t h e y o c o n r a e a ^•.•\Av- l ; -xyer o f p o o r . I r o n -
b e a r i n g - o:Kldi ed o r e , K: odocl ir^ B i t e I s consp^ c-ro-is ^ri somt? 
v e i n s , s o m a t i i o B w i t h s n i p . , n r a t e d i J v . e r A l e , a cTe^- : o ' l o r i t e , 
a n d a l & o o a r p a o l i t e . 'R la i se a n d . - - s e l f ave rec^^ t l r d l n c^ssed 
t h e o o o - i t r r o n c a s . SptJt^Bart l te l a s r ^ c e n t l / •be©'', fc-rmd •'̂ >er© by 
:oedyolrfir i n a t h i n >'ed above t^e ore» 
O t ' i e r o r o a were ::iin«d l i t : .e p^s n e a r r . i e m e u x . 
X# i i a l n i a i * u3acri ;>es t h e a s l i o r t l . " '.;s ^-lel f s i l i c a t e . ^ . 1 A d e p t h , , 
an d d y . o - l i S r e i n s h a p e , h u t t h e n i n e s a r e no l o r ^ e r ope^:. 
O x i d i s e d o res o c c u r aa lu^-'pa o f o i i c r e t l ' m f l ' j f f j o l l o l d a l o r i g i n , 
i l l t h e s l u i l e a x^Aar O t t r e * 
The ^.^eciixon i s n o t a j o t a i j o r p h l o i n t h e ?Vieuie V a l l e y ; 
i t l a iiior«* so tov /arda t h e a o u t h - ^ a s t , h u t i i n c v o r r e a c h e s t h e 
h i o t i t a K o n e , even i n che w a l l - i u i v i v n l o o a l i t ^ y o f " - a l i s -Chateau , 
n e a r V i e l s a l c i . I t I s remar^^ahla chat bho c o u n t r y - r o c - t s '\re 
e v i d e n t l y more x ' i o h i n a p e a s a r t l t e i n d h a r m a t i t e '^?iere ^on© aoct 
m e t a r m o r p h i s m i s c o n s p i c u o u s , h u t sô &e l a y e r s a r e alir9.ya s p e s s -
a r t i t e - h e a r i n g • 
A t 341m- Chateau, r*iOdooliPOBlte develoxy^s ae pcrphyro-ljlasts, 
erroneouely deeori>ed as si:©SBe.rtite 'by A nten.and ah own "by 
Bol l lere tote oar'bo^a.̂ te, Telne with dew&lqLtiitc (or ardennlte) 
and ether cilneraXft tnoludlng a fflan^rajilferous yft l lcw chlorite , 
oociir there. Ihs,Te shown that they develcpe ^lt:;£-er sxessart ite-
crystalB alcn^ their "borders, hut ether veins, containing 
s n d a l u B i t e , poirt to seme ther^nal lnflu«ne9# Spessartlta 
deTelopiJBalco close to a mfllachlte-teirlns q.rart'̂ itf V i ? l n . 
The ocourrenceil of epf scortlte I s hetter Imowr from 
^a high-grade wetBtone called ''ootleule" , of '̂-h lo'" »?nlm-Chateau I s 
the typical local i ty* Here spesaartlte In tl^v euhetml crystals 
i s Biixed with c'-Aoribe ai^d n ± 9 t ^ f f s e r i c l t e , and e ad^air,i/g 
roo>- ocntala s in addition, - a ftr :n.t l te- f la es t-a^ ^.^ e 1* -̂ -um 
violet or tlue Iristead of t'-e pale yellow coloiar of th e f?otioule# 
7h oug:! the garnet-bearing ^•o+loul** as al'vays t e e n 
tairen as a &ood proof of a hlfh -^rrade netarsorp'lsw , T questioned 
thio idea, after Ifound at Beveroe, r^ear ^ al-nedy, a tvri'5«l 
ooticule r.ade i f ejarn efc, mloa, chlorite and carbonate, I n a >;ardly 
metaaorphio enviroiaeiil-, 1'.e dlsoov^^ry of ^ m e t s in t'̂ e Ilenne-
Valley wiisre the oietaiaorpblsra i s ae go-̂ d j.s notvinp-^s+ress t' i s point 
furthsr. 
That t'le s p Q S s a r t l t e develops th^-ou^h aaufranese, 
qultu at the f l i * s t stapa of tae etainorphipc:- I f any - seoi&s 
c lear to mo. lalso pointed out e a r l i e r '«hat ths u^gnetlte oould 
be Indioative of n 0 ;p?ad8 of i;:etamcrpri4Bn, I n the Belgian 
regicns, this i s oloar tsnou^t, "but i t s v^ideDpread oociirrciice I n 
Bone i^rcnch iron-ores of theil I.or:.'aine i l letriot wculd s t i l l he more 
oonvlnclns. 
lvoc'~Qi' ""-'̂ xa- Ittic ncjp a saenher of t^e gaolot: ieal 
Society of london, tut I f you thlnV that -t-hJs letter eovjld 
intei*esit aocie uieiihors, yoti mav shon i t at a next roeetlng, as 
a contritntlou to t^e dlso-usBlon of i*ay SOth. 
Hoping to neet you in the ne^r future, 
I regain. 
Very slieer?»l-* y o u r s , 
F . Corlii ( S l f ed) 
Geologists a t the Belgian Surrey, 
B r ' ; 3 s e l s . 

Tho ..'etrosraphy and iretrology of the Garabrlan 
Manganese-bearing sediments of >jost Merionethshire (N> .ales) > 
The pre^ant work waa undertaken to determine the nature 
end origin of the i'anganesie-orQ bed, which occure in the 
lov/er portion of the ?;:«iniL:!mo39 cr uai'otty Shale aroup of the 
Harlech Grit cierioa or ^eat fiierionethanire (l^iorth jales). 
This haa inyc.l7ed a aetaiied study of the aosociated 
secixLiiutfl, ..'licii wer^ ill jTound tc con^aiii aDaorHiaJ. amounta 
of aiau^oucjao, The deposits included grits, mudstones, 
pyrlte-boarinj; r o o k s and. sphaerodialoglte developments. 
Hhe ai^ Lril-iitlon cf thf^sa roo'cs bas been napped on the 
6 inoh scale and On acoount of ti:ei7* field rslatlonr.hips 
is .-•iv.-n, thjSs I«adlT>.; to a statê ĉ jr-t on the sti-ucturo of 
the t.i'es • 
In th*j laoore.tory ail the rock types ^ere ?iej:iined in 
thiftr ser:tior . r/̂ "̂̂  In ac'dition ths heory mineral content of 
til© ê -'it,y v/f's investigated. Ch'inicr.l cnnlyses of the ore-
jnatf^irial and of the piudstonee and sphaerc^lalofr^ite rock v/ere 
i^i&^e, and from the-^e the chenical con^^csition cf some of the 
mlner^lp ooncernefl np,v? been obtained: green chlrritc, 
indirectly, f r o K er.elycir of arhaercdlalo^.ite rock; yellow-
chloritQ in the ore; and spessartita which makes up a large 
proportion of the ore. 
The noi'mai rr.udstones, tof^^ethor with the matrix of the 
gx'ils, repre.ient loi* -̂jrade metanorphic derivatives of an 
aiuuiAna-jiich rand which 3ontained -luct disseminated manganese 
carbonate, 'ihir type represents the chlorite zone of normal 
regionftl iie. tnmorphi sm. Thr prcncr-cti --̂  -'--^^rnesc oarV-oHiite 
led tc the vf'.T"/ ef'.rly forra'tlcn cf spcssfa-tlte, long before 
the npprpirance of any other minerals indicjitive of higher 
grades of metamorphism. 
Certain mudstonea are described, which rsprosont mora 
advanced stages of metamorphiam, both the blotitt- the 
garnet-zones being recognised. 
Sones cf fibrcua aut.hlg<?rora8 minerals 5ire ««corcled 
surrouP-dinp; pyrlte crystsl.s in all the rooks, indicating that 
Tbo ?>eneeis the oyrite eryrtalo t>o3t-clatet the induration 
of the rocks in which they occur. 
The i.aauf^aiiescecie, ooasistin^ of dialogito Euad 
epess&rtite in approximately equal proportions is the 
metttffiorphic c.erivb.tive of & deposit f o m e d by the 
pi'tecipitatiuu, within an enuiofleu basin, of luanganese car-
bonat*! ciayay inatarials in a cclloicial fui'm. 
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THE PSTHG&RAPHr AND PETROLOGT OF THE 
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iNmwasim AI© Hiaroig OB' HCTIOUS RESEAHCH. 
IWTRODaCTriON AND HISTORI OF PRETIOtTS RESEARCH. 
The Ceribrian manganese-ore o f t h e A r d ^ w y d i s t r i c t o f 
H e r i o n e t h s h l r e o c c u r s i n t e r s t a t i f i e d i n t h a t s e r i e s o f r o c k s which l o c a l l y 
f o r m r t h e l o w e s t Canibrian and A M \axnm. as t h e H a r l e c h G-rlt S e r i e s . 
T h i s s e r i e s c r o p s o u t i n a "broad mountainous t r a c t , the o u t l i n e o f 'whX&i 
i s a n i i r e g u l a r c v a l , -with t h e lonf^er a x i s a l i g n e d n o r t h and a o u t t i . 
I t extends f r o m Barmouth i n t h e s o u t h t o w i t h i n about one m i l e o f 
F f e s t i n i o g on t h e n o r t h , and f r o m t h e ooast on the west t o t h e G a n l l w y d 
V a l l e y on t h e e a s t , t h u s ooci5>ying something o v e r 100 square m i l e s . 
Ramsay^ was t h e f i r s t t o d e s c r i b e these b e d s , g i v i n g t o them 
thB t e r m "Cambrian" and p l a c i n g t h e f o s s i l i f e r o u s Menevian beds above 
(now m i d d l e Cambrian) i n t o t h e "Lower S i l u r i a n " . He d e s c r i b e s t h e n t h \ » ; 
"The r o c k s o f t h i s r e g i o n p r i n c i p a l l y c o n s i s t o f ooarse 
q u a r t z o s e , greenishr-grey g r i t s , t h e ( j i a r t z g r a i n s b e i n g sometimes 
BLssooiated w i t h i n t e r s p e r s e d g r a n u l e s o f f e l s p a r . The r o c k has o f t e n 
a s e m i - c z y s t a l l i n e a s p e c t , ^ z i i a p s due I n most oases t o t h e o r i ^ ^ l n a l 
a n g u l a r i t y o f i t s oon^wnent g r a i n s , and i n o t h e r s t o t h e p a r t i e i l e f f e c t 
o f vh&t i s teiTied metainorphlc a c t i o n . The beds seem t o have been formed 
p a r t l y f r o m t h e d i r e c t waste o f r o o k s o f a g r a n i t i c c h a r a c t e r , o r a t l e a s t 
i n t o t h e o o m p o s i t l o n o f i r i i i c ^ q u a r t z and c r y s t a l l i n e f e l s p a r l a r g e l y 
c o n t r i b u t e d . O c c a s i o n a l l y t h e s t r a t a a r e c o n g l o r a e r a t i o , q u a r t z , and 
more r a r e l y f e l s p a r pebbles b e i n g d i s s e m i n a t e d i n a g r i t t y base . Thqr 
a r e always h a r d and s o l i d , and o f t e n v e i y massive , a t t a i n i n g a t h i c k n e s s o f 
8 , 10 o r even 12 f t Sometimes t h e y a r e p u r p l e and fIne-t^prained, and 
t h « y a r e i n t e r m i n g l e d v/i th o c c a s i o n a l bands o f g r e y i s h - g r e e n and p u r p l e 
s l a t e s , w h i c l i , e s p e c i a l l y towards t h e I c w e r pajrt o f t h e s e r i e s , a t t a i n a 
c o n s i d e r a b l e development . " 
Ramsay, A. C. Ueew G e o l . S u r v . G-t. B r i t . The C^eol. o f N o r t h Wales. 
3nd e d i t i o n . 1 3 8 1 . p . l 9 . 
X 
J « G« G o o d o h l l ^ * I n 1895, groi jped these r o c k s as f o l l o w s : 
1 * Upper TTtjdstones ( L i n g u l a n a g s and Tlenevian); 
Upper ITanganese Bed a t base. 
8. Upper o r MoelfTe G r i t s . 
5. Lower >!itdstones: Lower Mangaiwse Bed a t base . 
4 . Lower G r i t s . 
He t h u s r e c o g n i z e d two manganese h o r i z o n s s e p a r a t e d b y a t l e a s t 350 f t . 
o f r o c k . 
o 
F i n a l l y C h a r l e s L e p w o r t h and Dr* T» Staoey WUson r o c o ^ i i z e d 
o n l y one manganese-oiv h o r i z o n and d i v i d e d t h e H a r l e c h G r i t S e r i e s o f t h e 
Survey as f o l l o w s s 
1 . Cefb o x L l a r i b e d r S l a t e G-roiqp: B l u e o r p u r p l e s h a l e s , 
f l a g s and s l a t e s ; t o t h e west ( E g r y n , L l a n f a l r ) w i t h 
o c c a s i o n a l g r i t bands; t o t h e e a s t (Cefn Cwm, e t c . ) t h e 
g r i t s a r e more abundant , and t h e l o w e s t beds (Dolwen) a r e 
r e d f e l s p a t h i c g r i t s and s h a l e s , 
S* Hhlaog G r i t s : Massive g r i t s f o r m i n g t h e Rhinog and 
o t h e r m o u n t a i n s ; t h i c k n e s s about 2500 f t . 
5 . H a f o t V o r Manganese Shale Groij^) ( w i t h t h e w e l l known 
p e r s i s t e n t zone of manganese o r e at t h e b a s e ) : Grey 
and g r e e n d i a l e s and f l a g s ; t o i i i e west w i t h I'are 
g r i t s , t o ttie e a s t t h e g r i t s become more ft^quent and 
e v e n t u a l l y ooarse and t h i o t - b e d d e d ; t o t a l t h i c k n e s s 
about 1 ,000 f t . 
4« Bazmouth G x d t s : KaasiVe f e l s p a t h i c g r i t s o r g r e y waokes 
with p e b b l e b e d s , say 600 f t . t h i c k 
5. Gamlan Shale Gro\5>: A a i c c o s s i o n o f g r e y , g r e y i s h - g r e e n 
and sometimes p u r p l e s h a l e s , s l a t e s and f l a g a , i n t e x b e d d e d 
w i t h o c c a s i o n a l g r i t bands , n ^ i i r f i increeise i n mniber and 
t h i d o i e a a on. g o i n g eastwards; t h i c k n e s s 750 - 1>200 f t . 
Evidence i s b r o u g h t f b m a r d ( p . Zc?-' ) t h a t si:5)partB t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f 
the s u c c e s s i o n en p l o y e d , n ^ c h was o o n f i r m e d b y f i e l d mapping o f t h e 
Manganese Beds o n t h e 6 i n c h s c a l e . 
The nanganeae-ore band occurs i n t e r s t r a t i f i e d among t h e H a f o t t y 
o r Manganese Shale Groi;^ ( L a p w o r t h anfi W i l s o n ) about 50 f t . above t h e 
topmost massive g r i t o f tiie Hhinog G r i t G r o i ^ . The a c t u a l o r e i s 10 - 1 8 
inches t h i c k and t h e p r e - e x i s t i n g i d e a s c o n c e r n i n g i t can be surrxsarised as 
f b l l o n a ; 
Dewa7, H . , and Dines H . G. Mem. G e o l . Surv . Spec. Rep. I t i n * 
Resoxiroes o f G t , B r i t . V o l . 1 . Tui i^sten and iJlanganeae 0 r e j > , 5 r d E d i t i x n . 
1925. p , 5 9 , quote G o o d d i l l d , J , G . : 16 a i x - i n c * ! G e o l o g i o a l Maps, 
t i e r i o x ^ t h s h i r e 26 N.W. , S . E , , 5 1 S.Kj and 36 H.W. , d e p o s i t e d i n t h e 
L i b r a r y o f t h e G e o l o g i c a l Sunrey. 
C i t e d i n Andrew, A . R. "The Geology o f t h e Dolgell«Qr G o l d - B e l t , N o r t h 
V/ale8»" G e o l . Mag. D e c V . V o l . V H . I P I O . T>,161. 
a 
1 8 8 1 : Ramsay^ a l l o v e d t h e manganese d e p o s i t s t o be mapped 
as l o d e s , a t t h e same t ime r e m a r k i n g t h a t t h e y seemed t o h i m " t o be 
m e r e l y p a r t s o f s o f t e r s t r a t a ingpregnated w i t h o x i d e o f manganese i n t h e 
l i n e o f s t r i k e , -that i s t o say, a t r i g h t angles t o t h e d i p o f t h e 
Cambrian b e d s , as shown by arrows on t h e map**. 
1387: E. Ealse^ i n d e s c r i b i n g an o u t c r o p o f t h e o r e near 
Barmouth says: "The l a t t e r (manganese w o r k i n g s ) a r e i n no i n s t a n c e more 
t h a n a few fathoms deep; t h e b l a c k o x i d e was f o i m d n o t t o go down and 
t h e v e i n s were a t l e n g t h abondoned. About f i f t e e n months ago i t was 
d i s c o v e r e d t h a t t h e d e p o s i t s a r e r e a l l y t h e o u t c r o p s o f one sAd p r o b a b l y 
more beds o f in^yure carbonate o f manganese, w h i c h beds can be t r a c e d 
coming up t o t h e s u r f a c e a t d i f f e r e n t p o i n t s r i g h t away f r o m Bairmouth i n 
t h e s o u t h t o w i t h i n two m i l e s o f F f e s t i n i o g i n t h e n o r t h " -
I n d l s o i ^ i n g t h e c o n ^ s i t i o n o f tiie o r e he s t a t e s : " I f t h e 
whole o f t h e c a r t i o n i c a c i d i n t h e ^ e l a h o r e I s t a k e n up b y p r o t o x i d e o f 
manganese, i t c o n t a i n s p e r c e n t o f t h e o i r b o n a t e ; b u t d o u b t l e s s 
t h e r e a r e p r e s e n t s e v e r a l \ i n i t s p e r cent o f i r o n , magnesltmi and c a l c i u m 
c a r b o n a t e s . M r . Holgate f i n d s t h e r e i s 4 p e r cent o f s i l i c a t e o f 
manganese i n t h e o r e , t h e r e m a i n i n g p r o t o x i d e and p e r a c i d e a r e p r o b a b l y 
combined t o g e t h e r . 
"The o r e i s a n ^ c h a n l c a l m i x t u r e and seems t o be made o f 
about 
30 p e r c e n t o a i ^ n a t e o f m£inganese 
4 I* ** s i l i c a t e o f manganese 
40 ** ** o x i d e s o f manganese, i r o n as o x i d e ( m a g n e t i t e ) , 
c a r b o n a t e , and s u l p h i d e ( p y r i t e s ) , raagnesiim 
c a r b o n a t e , e t c . , and f r e e s i l i c a . 
26 " d a y * ' 
19101 W* Cr. F e a m s i d e s ^ s t a t e s : 
"Above t h e g r i t s (Rhinog G r i t s ) a r e t h e much mixed manganese 
beds, f i n e sediments ^diich may once have been l l s i e s t o n e s . " 
Ramsay, A* C. op* o i t « p « 6 6 . 
Halse , E. "On t h e occurrence o f Manganese o r e I n t h e Cambrian r o o k s 
o f M e r i o n e t h s h i r e . " T r a n s . N o r t h o f England I n s t . M l n . & Meoh. 
Eng. 7ol .23aC? l . 1837. p . 104 . 
l o o . d t . p * 1 1 4 . 
4 P e a m s i d e s , W.G. " N o r t h and C e n t r a l Wales" . Geology i n t h e F J e l d , 
London 1910. p * 7 9 3 . 
192S| Dewey and Pinea^ I n t h e i r memoir on ^.langanese s t a t e : 
*The "bed y a r i e s i n taiickneas f r o m t e n to t w e n t y i n c h e s , and 
i s c o a t e d near t h e s t i r f a c e , and o n t l i e J o i n t s and c r a c k s , w i t h b l a c k 
o x i d e o f manganese, a d e o o r r ^ s i t i o n p r o d u c t , w h i c h oontai-nsa f r o m 20 t o 
92 p e r oent o f m t a l l i c manganese. I t i s everywhere u i i i e r l a i n b y a 
b e d o f g r i t o o n t a i n i n g niaaei'oua cubes o f i r o n p y r i t e s . " 
"The manganese-ore c o n s i s t s of an outer weathered c r u s t o f 
hydrous o x i d e s o f mangai'^se, and t i ^ mass c f t i e l^ed wlxich i s composed 
o f t h e m i x e d s i l i c a t e and oaj.bonate o f manganese The Tmweathered 
o r e I s a i l i n t y - r o o k banded w i t h v a r i o u s siiades of p i n k , y e l l o w and g r e y , 
known as t h e " h a r d r o o k " , 
1927: Cox and TTella'^ deso3."ibe t h e maii^anese band thnss 
"Near t h e base o f t l i e g r o v ^ (^laaganese a l i a l e ) comes t h e 
p e r s i s t e n t band o f manganese o r e , mhich i s i n t h e f o r m of a l a r d n a t e d 
mudstone, o b v i o u s l y sedimeiatazy i n o r i g i n , axvi t r a c e a b l e at one and t h e 
same h o r l s o n o v e r oonaideraSAe a r e a s . The o r e bed v a r i e s f r o m 10 t o 
20 i n c ^ s i n t l i i c k n e s s and o o n s i s t s o f a l t e r a t i o n s o f d i a l o g l t e ( a 
manganese c a r b o r a t e ) and r h o d o m i t e ( p i n k manganese s U l o a t e ) . The 
mangAnese c o n t e n t u s u a l l y l i e s bet^veen 20 and 35 p e r c e n t . A t t h e s u r f a o e 
t h e o r e o x i d i s e s t o b l a c k p y r o l u a l t e " . 
T« C. N l c h o l a i ^ f o u n d I n -ftie S t . Tudwal*s P e n i n s u l a o f 
C a e r n a r v o n s h i r e , an u n f o s s i l i f e r o u s s e r i e s o f rooks at the base o f l h a 
Caidsrlan \ d i l d i he c o r r e l a t e s d i r e c t l y w i t h t h o s e o f M e r i o n e t h s h i r e . The 
IfuLfTan Beds, l y i n g between t h e H e l l ' s Mouth G r i t s and t h e C l l a n G r i t s a r e 
c o r r e l a t e d d i r e c t l y w i t h t h e l o w e r p a r t o f t h e H a f o t t y o r Manganese Shales 
o f MecrioDethahire, and he a t a t e a , "The l o w e s t 50 f t . c o n s i s t c h i e f l y o f 
sandy modstozies w i t h o o c a s i o n a l g r i t bands; t h e y are t h e r i c h e s t i n 
manganese, and have been s l i g h t l y q u a r r i e d a t I n t e r v a l s a l l a l o n g t h e d i f f 
Dewey and D i n e s : o p . c i t . p « 6 0 . " p * 6 3 . 
Cox, A» H . , and W e l l a , A. K. "The Geology o f t h e D o l g e l l e y D i s t r i o t , 
T . ' .er ionethshire" . P r o o . Geol- Assoc. V o l . 5 8 , p . 2 7 0 . 1927, 
K i < ^ l a s , T . C. The Geology o f t h e S t . Tudwal 's P e n i n s u l a (Caernarvon-
s h i r e ) . Q u a r t . J o u n u G e o l . Soo* V o l . 7 1 . 1915. p . 
t o p . " T h i s h o r i r o n . r i o h e n t i n nanganeae i s o o r r e l a t e d i r i . t h I h e 
laangsness hand i n }tericnethshi3?e» and t } i e i d i o l e s s r i e s i s r e g a r d e d as 
h e i n g t h e v e s t w a r d c o n t i n u a t i o n o f t h e H a r l e c h G r i t S e r i e s . 
The p r e s e n t w o r k inoLtides a d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f 
t h e Cambrian V^anganese-bearing r o c k s o f Y/est M e r i o n e t h s h i r e ; a s t u ^ o f 
t h e i r p e t r o g r a p h y , charalatry and p e t r o l o Q r , l e a d i n g t o a t h e o i y o f t h e i r 
o r i g i n , f o i t i a t i o n and aubsequent a l t e r a t i o n , i n c o i p o r a t i n g s u g g e s t i o n s 
oonoexii ing t h e o o n d i t i o n s i n vogue a t t h e t i i a e o f t h e i r f o z m a t i o n . 
, FIELD OCXJURRaWCK OP fflS WM^HF^SOS ROCM 
TBS HAKLECH DCHE. 
4. 
The F i e l d Ocourrenoe pf the Manganlferoua Rocks i n the Harleoh Dome. 
FollcMrlng the succession en^loyed b j C« Lspnorth and Stacey 
Vllson, i t i s found that the manganiferous rocks are oonfinad l a r g e l y to the 
lOTier portion of the Manganese (or Hafotty) Shale Qrvoyjp, These follow 
oa the Tory massive, and f o r the most part v e i y coarse, Rhlnog G r i t Group, 
i ^ c h i s a t l e a s t 2,500 f t . thick. 
The manganese ore, i t s e l f , i s a band of an approximate unifonn 
thickness, v i z : 12 inches, and i t keeps to a ooastant s t r a t l g r a p h i c a l 
hoi*izon, about 50 f e e t above the iqjpeiwost massive g r i t of the Rhinog G r i t 
GroTQ). The Junction of the Rhinog G r i t Groi?* and the Manganese Shale 
Groi:^ i s uzmistakeable. The t^ipeztnost part of the Rhinog G r i t s consists 
of very thic k massive g r i t s , with no interoalated mudstones of note, and 
these give way very abrvptly to a s e r i e s of grey-blue, often quite w e l l 
cleaved mudstones (the deavage showing best on the weathered rock) i M c h 
contain, f o r the most part, only very minor Int e r c a l a t i o n s of g r i t . These 
are very uniform i n character vgp to the manganese ore. 
The manganese ore i s a very hard, f l i n t y rock, with no cleavage, 
no regular Jointing, and with a s t tb-coachoidal fl v c t u r e . I t i s of a 
sedimentary nature and i s very w e l l banded, the Indivldiial bands being pink, 
yellow, brown, and blxie-black I n colour. The rocks associated with the 
ore-band display a marked constancy of character over the whole area. 
They can be sumnarlzed as follows; 
Below the ore-band and sometimes separated from i t by an inch or 
two of dark grey-blue massive mudstone, occurs a band, u s u a l l y an inch or 
two I n thickness, of dark green mudstone with very abundant often large 
p^rlte c r y s t a l s , and abundant minute magnetite c r y s t a l s . Beneath tills 
occun the nozmal blue-grey mudstones n^ich separate the ore frcoi the 
Hhinog G r i t s , and which are only very feebly manganiferous. These, iriien 
they have not been leached by prolonged exposure, weather a reddish-brown, 
tiiough the colour i s not as intense as I n the Lingula f l a g s . 
Imnediately above the ore there follows 5 f t . 6 i n s . to 6 f t , of 
mudstones of a remarkable character. T h ^ are blue-grey i n colour and . 
have a very regular lamination, the individual laminae averaging 1 - 2 nm. 
thick, of paler, blue-grey a a t e r i a l and darker blue-grey material. These 
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dhaUin occasional intercalated, very IrreiiuLar layers of white carbonate 
material and often, i n the lowest portion, lnriediately above the ore, have 
thin l a y e r s of n a t e r i a l s i m i l a r i n character to that of the ore band 
i t s e l f * Usually there i s but very l i t t l e v a r i a t i o n throughout the whole 
thickness of these s t r i p e d mudstones. Thiy are everywhere aatably 
nanganiferoua i n oharacter and on weathering the surface takes on a blue-
black oolow irtiich shows the striped banding of the rock p a i ^ c u l a r l y well 
as a regular a l t e r n a t i o n of dark, almost black, bands and s l i g h t l y p a l e r 
blxie-black bands, the former corresponding to the l i g h t e r l a y e r s of the 
uBweathered rock. This type of weathering i s dtie to -the development 
on the eiposed surface of a thi n f i l m of f i n e l y divided p j r o l u s i t e by the 
a l t e r a t i o n i n s i t u of the manganese carbonate i ^ c h the rock contains. 
Owing to i t s \anique character t h i s horison of striped mudstones was given 
a i5)ecial name by the miners - the "bluestone", a t e m originating apparently 
trcoA the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c t i n t i ^ c h the umreathered rook displays. 
Above t h i s comes a much more massive s t r a t m , varying fZ*om 2 to V 
4 f t . This i s everywhere coarser i n grain than -&e "bluestone" but the 
degree of coarseness v a r i e s considerably. Often i t i s a coarse g r i t 
i d e n t i c a l i n appearance with the normal g r i t s of the region, but sometimes 
i t i s merely a g r i t t y mudstone with r e l a t i v e l y infrequent small fragmental 
grains. However, lAien i t has a fine-grained muddy character i t i s c l e a r l y 
marked o f f tram the "blxtestone" below by i t s more masive unbedded character. 
I t contains manganese i n small quantities and the weathering surface becomes 
coated with a t h i n f i l m of blue-brown material ( p y r o l u s i t e ) . For 
oonrenienoe, i n l a t e r description), t h i s g r i t t y horison i s texroed the 
"Blxiestone Grit**. 
Following on t h i s g r i t i s a regularly banded mudstone not unlike 
tile "bluestone'* i n I t s well-bedded character, but d i f f e r i n g very noticeably 
by the absence of the very marked bl\ie-black manganese weathering, and i t s 
manganese content, compared with that of the '*blxiestone'*, i s very low.' 
I t i s grey i n colour and marks the oncoming of normal mudstones, s l j n i l a r to 
these below the ore. Above t h i s the r e s t of the Manganese Shale Groi^ 
consists of a sequence of grey and blue-grey mudstonea and g r i t s , with tha 
former predominating. 
f 
Approxinately 50 f t . abore 4i e ore horizon occurs 50 to 40 f t . 
of v e i y massive g r i t s with only occasional t h i n partings of mudstone. 
These g r i t s can he traced over the nhole area with only minor modifioations. 
This w i l l he r e f e r r e d to as the "Party Peet G r i t " . The"Wnganiferous 
s t r a t a " f o r the purpose of t h i s study include the succession of rocks 
from the pyz*itiferous mudstone inmediately below the ore to the top of the 
"Bluestone Grit**. This "section** has been c a r e f u l l y examined over the 
irtsole area, and i n the following account of the d i s t r i b u t i o n a l d e t a i l s 
attention w i l l be p r a c t i c a l l y confined to I t * The map shows the outcrop 
of the manganese oz*e* i ^ i c h w i l l be descorlbed as tzexsed from south to north. 
The manganiferous roc]cs are w e l l exposed near -the nortl. entrance 
of S t . John's Church, Bannouth. The section here i s w e l l e i i ^ s e d i n 
a cutting and I t was c a r e f u l l y aeasured. I t extends w e l l above the 
"Blittstone G r i t * and a l l the d e t a i l s w i l l be given as i t gives a good idea 
of the general l i t h o l o g y of the Hanganese Shale Groi^t 
s 
1. F y r l t e hand: 
S« Manganese ores 
S. "Blusatone". 
4. "Bluaetone G r i t " . 
green mudetone i r i t h ahimdant p y r l t e 
cxyatala - 5 inches. 
U - 12 inohea thick. 
a. Thinly striped nonaal "bluestone", 5 f t . 
6 Inches. The lower 5 f t . 1 inch i s 
quite normal i n cfaaracter; then occiurs 
a t h i n g r i t t y hand, followed hy normal 
s t r i p e d mi^tone, 5 inches thick, v^n 
irtiich r e s t s a more massive mudstone band 
6l / 2 inches. This i s follovred by 2^/2 
Inuohes of s t r i p e d mudstone and 1V2 Inches 
of massive nudstone. The i5)peimost 13 
Inches are of normal "bluestono" character. 
b. Thin undulating l a y e r ("ripple band") of 
aphaerodlalogite, iiicii. thick. 
. o. Mudstone - ^/A inch thick. 
a. Massive gxdtty band, very coarse at base; 
v a r i e s i n thickness to 6 inches. 
b. Mudstone, p a r t l y striped, but with much 
inte r c a l a t e d g r i t t y material 8 Inches. 
o. G r i t iVs iabhes. 
d. Thinly bedded mudstone 6^/2 inches. 
e* Thinly bedded st r i p e d mudstone grey i n 
colour with a biit d l i g h t l y marked mazkganese 
weathering 15 inches. 
f. Massive mudstone 3^/2 inches. 
g. Thinly bedded mudstone 4 Inches. 
h. Thldc masaire g r i t , 4 f t . t h i c k with vexy 
coarse "conglocneratic" l a y e r at base. 
Sometimes i n the middle ^ r t i o n of t h i s 
band are developed l e n t i c l e s of a f i n e -
grained uudstone material. These 
l e n t i c l e s appear and disappear r B ^ l d l y and 
vary from 1 to 2 f t . long and from 2 to 4 
inches i n thickness. Some large l e n t l o l e s 
occur near the base of the g r i t and 
iBBWdiately above the '*congloneratic" layer. 
I n the main the l e n t i c u l a r developments are 
orientated p a r a l l e l to the bedding, but some 
cross I t a t approximately 45*. 
lO 
5 . Uiidstons-G-rlt sequence* 
3oft. 
ft. Berk o o s ^ o t mudstone -with f a i r l y 
v e i l pronounced manganese weathering. 
5 inches. The top four inches of the 
g r i t show the oncoming of mudstone 
conditions; i t consists of an 
admixture of coarse g r i t t y material 
and fine-grained mudstono. 
h. Green c o n ^ c t g r i t t y rock with 
"conglomeratic" base and containing 
i r r e g u l a r l e n t i c l e s of mudstone - 18 
inches. The g r i t i s f i n e r grained 
and the l e n t i c l e s of mudstone lo^re 
numerous i n the i ^ e r portion. 
Continuous mudstone l a y e r 2 inches thick. 
d. Pale grey, massive g r i t , 2 f t - t h i c k 
with "oonglomeratlc" base, beooming 
f i n e r i^ywards. 
e. Fine-grained, fiark-grey rock, with we l l 
marked t h i n l y bedded llthology. 
Manganese weatl:ffiring i s absent. A l a y e r 
of p y r l t e i s Irregularl:'- developed a t 
the baM. 2 f t . 5 Inches thick. 
f• Iclassive g r i t t y band, 1 f t . 5 indies thick. 
£. Massive wel l banded miikistone s i m i l a r 
to e. Very dark i n colour. The 
individual l a y e r s are unlfozmly mooh 
thicker than i n the "Bluestone" 8 f t . t h i c k 
h. liassive fine-grained g r i t , dark grey i n 
ooloixr, 12 inches thick. 
1. Flae grained, well bedded, st r i p e d mudstonsj 
the l a y e r s varying from ̂ /IQ to ̂ /B and 
r a r e l y V 2 inch i n thickness. The 
weathered surface shows an alternation 
of dark Izron-black and brown bands, 
40 inches. 
Upwards the same lithology i s maintained 
Mg to the "Forty Feet G - r i f j an alternation 
of t h i n l y bedded mudstones and occasional 
g r i t t y beoids t^) to 12 inches thick. 
6» "Forty Foot G r i t . " a succession of t h i c k massive g r i t s , approximately 40 feet thick. 
N 
Nort^Twardfl trom Barmouth the outcrop follows a line extending 
Just north o f Cell-Fechan through the Mines of Hafotty and Egzyn, «ifter 
•Jihich i t i s terqxsrarily lost, "before reaching the I f on Scethln, heneath 
the d r i f t . At Cell-Pechan the section (generalized) was as follows; 
1» Pyritiferous mudstone, 3 inches. 
Iflt* Mangsnese ore, 12 inches. 
1. Bluestone 5 f t . 6 in<hes with "ripple hand** near top. 
4. "Bluestons a. G-rit, 8 inches. 
Crrit". "b. Bluestone with fi^quent laore g r i t t y hands, 
1 f t . 4 inches, 
o. Masaire g r i t 4 f t . 
I n one portion of ttie Egiyn outoarop the lithology is unusual. 
The ore has a reddish-brown colour, the banding is much cruti5>led and 
aost o f the associatel rooks have a reddish tinge. The "Bluestone 
Grit" horizon stands out dearly: a con^Act g r i t , 15 inches thick, follows 
the bluestone and i s separated by a small thickness o f mvidstone from a 
masslTe g r i t 5 f t . thick, n ^ c h is again separated from another g r i t 
2 f t . thick by a thin layer of audstone. A l l these g r i t s assxase a 
marked reddish OOIOTS* on weathering. Sonm of the mudstones below show 
minor folding aixid also weather rvd. 100 yards north and 500 yards south 
of t h i s l o c a l i t y the ore and the accon^>ajx7lng mudstones resume their normal 
character. 
Northward the outcrop i s inferred to cross the Scethin beneath 
the d r i f t , and carrying on east o f Oralg-y-Dlnas, ascends the western slopes 
of Koelfre to l i n k iq? with the outcrop which is well s e e n i n the Hendre 
Mines o n the north andnorth west s l o p e s o f Moolftre. Here, apart from 
the U22ique dovelopmmt witiiin a small area which i s described on pp. 
the section through the laawginiferoi'ts rocks i s quite normal. The blue-
stone is 5 tt, 4 inches i n thickness and the ''Bluestone G-rit" is well 
mited, being maissiTe and 4 f t . 6 inches thick. The peculiarities noted 
here In the lower portion of the outcrop are discussed elsei^ere i n this 
thesis and the suggestion made that t h e y are due to localized metamozphism 
and that originally the lithology was nozraal. 
From these working the outcrop can be traced northwestward 
towards the bottoa of the Kantool Valley below Craig Isaf Paim, from iriilch 
point i t rises gradually to the l o c a l i t y where the ore has been mined again 
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well up the no£rth--west alopea of T LLethp and the sou-ai-weat slopea of 
Hhinog ?ach. Ciood sections are Tislhle through the aanganif erous 
section at the entrance to some of the d r i f t s . Some 12^/2 inches of 
tmifoonaly fine-grained mudstone separate the green nmdatone n i t h pyrite 
tieam the hase of the ore, the i:5>per 3̂ /2 inches showing transition to -the 
ore hand hy the interoalaticn within the mudstone of t h i n layers of ore 
material. The manganese ore reaches the maximum proved throughout the 
whole area - 18 inches. The "Bluestone G-rit** i s merely a g r i t t y 
mudstone, which can he distinguished from -the nonaal "hluestone" hy i t s 
massive eharacter and the ahsenoe 4f marked manganese weathering. 
Upwards i t passes into grey mudstone, whose "bedding i s not nearly so well 
parked as is that of the "bluestone**, and which i s not as manganiferous. 
ScDie l i t t l e distance down the valley side from these d r i f t s , a 
massive greenish mudstozie with scattered pyrite crystals l i e s inmediately 
below the ore, which i s 17 inches thick. I n this l o c a l i t y 50 f t . of 
nodstone exists between the Bhinog Gxdts and the ore band - and the "Forty 
Feet Grit" occurs 50-55 f t . above Ihe ore. 
I n the south east of the region the manganiferous horizon i s 
proved on the eastern side of the Cvm 2flynach 7aXley, one and a half miles 
north of the ZX>lgelley-Barmouth road. Hare outcarop-workings extend 
a short distance the valley side. The horizon can be traced along the 
western slopes of 7 Gam, f i n a l l y turning north eastwards before crossing 
the Afon Gamlan. Along this westem slope of 7 Gam no t n c e of the 
ore band was found and i t appears to peter out i n t h l j direction. Svidenoe 
sv^pporting the idea that the ore dies out eastward on these western slopes 
of 7 Gam i s forthcoming f^m the examination of the ore sections i n the 
workings on the lower slopes. I n the bottom-iaost workings the section 
through the ore herlson was as foUowsi 
1. Whitish "poor", f l i n t y manganlferous rook, 2^/2 inches. 
2. Manganese ore 6̂ /2 Inches. 
5. "Bluestone", 2V-* inch«»-
4. Manganese ore, 2 inches. 
Further oast 19 the slopes of the valley side the oorrestpondlng section i s i 
r fa . 1 ' • • 
12. 
1. Ibidfltoiie with thin hands and Ixregular glohular niassea 
of manganese ore material, 1V2 Inches. 
2* True ore, 5̂ /2 Inches. 
5. Grey mudstone, not striped, l'/* incfaes. 
4. Manganese ore, 1 Inch. 
These two sections show the eastward atteTixiatlon of the ore hand i^cdi 
is helng replaced hy mudstone, and suggest the ultimate dlss^pearance 
ef the ore scnaeihere on the westezn slopes of T Gam. 
The genentL lithology of the associated rooks Is more or less 
normal. The pyrito layer is present, the^bluestone^ has thinned eastward 
to 5 ft. 2 inches, the "Bluestone Grit" consists of two quite coarse 
massire g r i t s 10 inches and 18 Inches thick separated hy 9 Inches of striped 
mudstone, not as manganiferous as the normal mudstone. At the top of 
the "hluestone" and Inoh below the lower g r i t band occurs the t h i n 
undulating band of sphaerodlaloglte, i ^ c h i s therefore at precisely the 
same horison as i t was at Baznouth. The masslre gri t s are 40 ft. abore 
the ore, and the mudstones that intervene between these and the 
manganiferous horlson are more g r i t t y than i s usual, there being many 
intercalated g r i t bands 6-12 Inches thick. 
Westward the outcrop bends northwestward to the top of Mynydd 
Qm IQraaoh} then turns soiithwtstward as i t descends the western slopes. 
Good sections are obtainable i n the workings on the western slopes. 
Here the pyrite band passes Into the ore through a transition sone of 
ncuaistone 5 Inbhos thick, contalnlag layers of ore material ^/B - ijudki 
in thickness. The manganese ore shows no thinning nor replacement by 
mudstone and i s 12^/2 inches thick. The 'bluestoncT i s noxmal i n 
oharacter and thickness, 5 f t . 5 inches. The "Bluestone Grit" i s 
massive but not very coarse i n grain. I t la 5 f t . 8 inches i n thickness 
and oan be readily distinguished from the "bluestone" by i t s more massive 
character, the absence of any striped banding, and the much less marked 
manganese weathering. 
On crossing the Cwm-lXedhen stream the outcrop strikes northward 
aloag the western slopes of Diphwysy crossing the mountain on i t s north-
east sp\n:, four hundred f t . below the sumnit. Exposures are not gpod 
as tba region has a thin covering of d r i f t and most of the workings have 
1^1-
f a l l e n i n . The ozHy variation from the ideal section i s i n the 
"Blueatone Grit". This i s not coarse hut can "be readily distinguished 
ftrom the "hluestone" hy i t s massive unstz-lped character* I t s 
c^iipactness i s plainly seen hy the fact that i t fozms a very good roof 
to the open worlcings and levels. I t is 3 f t . 11 Inches thick. 
This i s followed hy 2 f t . 6 inches of practically normal "hluestone" 
upon which comes a massive g r i t 5 f t . 6 Inches thick. 53 f t * of 
madstones intervene between the ore and <&e Hhinog Grits. Along the 
ascent to the crest of the north east spur of Blphwys these nudstones have 
been weathered into a marked trench* which stands out well between the 
grit s of the Rhinog Grits md those of the "Forty Foot Gri-t" above the 
ere, iriiloh are here about 50 f t . thick and situated sbout 45 f t . above 
the ore. 
This portion of the outcrop is cut by several minor faaHs 
stxlklng due B-Y. The down-throw of a l l these faults i s to the south 
snd they give a western displacement of the outcrop of about 50 f t . on the 
north side of the faults. 
The outcrop descends to the eastern banks of Llyn Dulyn near 
idiich the ore i s proved by several t r i a l levels. From here the outcrop 
strikes northward and after crossing the orest of Crib-y-Hhlw continues 
aloag the eastern slope of 7 Idethr, several hundred feet below the stmmlt, 
fina l l y turning northwestward and descending the back wall of tiie corrie 
in idiich Llyn Perf eddau i s sltuaied. Near this point the workings 
on the 3.W. side of Bhlnog Fach commence and so the outcrop i s linked 
v l l ^ that already described as a continuous line f̂ rom Banoouth. Several 
•Inor strike faults, running approximately N.N.W.-S.S.B. intercept the 
beds west of Llyn Howyl. 
On the noirth of the Nantool stream, Just above Oil Cychwyn Fain, 
the outcrop of the manganiferoos hoirizon is again traceable i n a series 
of open workings, which extend northward for about three-quarters of a 
mile, rising gradoslly^ to the western spur of Foel Dduy where np mining 
has taken place. The outcrop then txnms northeastwards to j o i n with 
the open workings a mile snd a quarter shove Cwm-yr-Afon Farm. Thence 
the outcrop osa M traced (by means of the clearly marked Rhiaog Grits), 
turning sharply southward along the eastern side of the gutter formed by a 
•DAll Btreazn descending tdrarde I-Iaes-y-Gamedd Fam. The outcztyp f i n a l l y 
linke \5> with the -weetern line. The extrerae southeiti portion of thia 
enclosed outcrop i s out out hy & sniall E-W f a u l t . 
A l l the members ef the inanj;aniferous section are recognized. 
Wear C l l CJyAiyn the ore band i s 14^/2 inches thlokj and the "BliKstone 
Grit" i s veiy fine-grained and only 1 f t . 6 inches i n thickness. Above 
Cwa-yr-Afon the ore i s reduced to U inches and the "Bluestons Grit" i s 
similar to that at Gil Gychiiyn and contains scattered pyrites cubes. 
The outcrop south of rioel Ddu i s disturbed by several minor dip 
faults, vhich throws the outcrop bi^ckwards and forvrards, the down-throws 
varying approadmately from 10 to 75 f t . Xn the Gwn-yr-Afon portion of 
the outcrop, several dip faults occur alose together, and an acoon^anying 
strike f a u l t gives repetition of the ore band over a small area. The 
dowiV'throw of these faults are only oT ralatively small dimensions. 
Throughout this area the relationsliips o f the manganiferous 
horizon to the Ithinog Grits below and the massive g r i t horizon above 
remain constant i n thickness and character. 
Three-quarters o f a mile west of the Hendre l.Ilnos open workings 
running practically N-S for mile, prove the presence of the ore 
horizon again. The d i p Is the same as i n the Hendre outcrop, i.e. slight 
variations from an easterly direction. The repetition i s caused by a 
large strike f a u l t , the outcrop of which occurs about half way between liie 
tiro outcrops of the manganiferous rooks and i s narked i n the f i e l d by 
outcrops of irregular quartz v e i n i n g and crushed g r i t s and mudstones 
iB^regnated with quartz. Southwards the outcrops pass beneath the thick 
•asses of d r i f t i n the \^per reaches o f the Afon Soethin. Since this 
repetition does not occur south of the Soethin i n the Sgiyn l o c a l i t y , i t i s 
presumed that the strike f a u l t causing i t dies out beneath the d r i f t some-
ihere i n the neighbourhood of the Scethln i t s e l f . Northward the outcrops 
pass under the d r i f t which f i l l s the bottom and southern slopes of the 
Hantool Valley. To the north of the Nantcol, after crossing the crest 
of l^ynydd Ilaribedr, the same line of outcrop i s pres\miably picked t?) i n the 
workings which occur above Coed Dol-y-Bebin and Coed Crafnant. Thb 
manganiferous horizon stzlkes northward descending to the floor of the 
Artro Valley where i t Is out out by the large f a u l t running along the course 
/6 
of Artpo. Since the dip* here are identical with those of Ifae 
westein slopes of Foel Ddu, and there i s no intenaediate reversal, this 
liae of outcrops marks a repetition of the C i l Cyohsyn and Cwn yr Afoa 
outcrops. The f a u l t causing the repetition (iMch i s , therefore, the 
sane fatalt as that seen on Ihe western slopes of Moelf3:«) i s seen i n 
outcrop as a f a i r l y extensive carasih sone with ahundant qosrtz-veining. 
I t i s acoooip^jied by minor anticlinal flexures i n the modstones Izmediately 
west of the flault ( i . e . on the down-throw side). 
I n the Moelffe region the "bluestoae** i s nozmal i n oharacter and 
thickness, and the "Bluestone Grit" i s as follows! a fine-grained g r i t 
taking on a audstone character towards the top, 2 ft. 10 Inches, i s followed 
V a iBjme 1 f t . thick at vezy fine g r i t , vpon which comes 2 inches of 
striped mudstono and a fine-grained g r i t 1 ft. 8 inches thick. 
A aa^or f a u l t extends aloag Ihe course ef the Afen Artro, tending 
to keep to the south east side of the river. I t extends from the coast 
inland and dies out just to the south of C«n Mawr Farm, north of Llyn 
Cwm Byohan. The down-throw I s to the noirth-west. Several other faults 
in the region to the north west serve to oompllcate the distribution of 
outcrops. 
About 600 yds. ¥ 16^3 of Dol-y-Bebin Fazm, near the river, the 
nanganlferous horizon crops out again and the ore has been worked i n a series 
of open workings. This outcrop extends southwards xmtil i t i s cut out 
toy the Artro f a u l t . These are the Lletty Mines. Crossing the xdter I t 
extends ia a northerly dirootion tcrards Llwyn Ethel Farm (Coed Mines), where 
i t is lost beneath Uie d r i f t . I n this l o c a l i t y the "Bluestone Grit" 
ia 4 f t . thick and i s separated by 11 Inches of mudstone, from another g r i t 
1 f t . € inches thick, abAve whioh are the normal bedded mudstones not r i c h 
in wsngsnese. The ore was not seen " i n situ** but thickness intervening 
between the g ^ t mad the pyritiferous horison i s 6 ft. 6 inches; oonseqoently 
ths "bltMstoae" i s spproxinately normal thickness. 
500 yds. to the west the manganiferous horizon i s proved by several 
t r i a l holes i n the neighbourhood of the fitfipond i n Coed Lletty Walter. 
This outcrop oan be traced northward to the Penarth Mines on the ban^ of 
Hsfod y Llyn. This marks repetition of the Coed horizon to the east, and 
the strUce f a u l t oeuiilne this repetition l a proved i n the vest bonk of the 
rlTOP about 20 yd». below the I i l e t t y workinga . Thia fault follows the 
river bed u n t i l i t i a cut out by the Artro fault where the river makes a 
right an&Le bend 400yds. from the confluence of the Artro with the Nantool. 
The f a u l t i s marked by a crush zone, about 6 f t . wide, with quartz veining 
and s l l l o l f i c a t l o n of the crushed rock. I t is presumed that t h i s fau l t 
dies out nflrthward, the outerop of the Coed and Lletty horizon c^jring out 
with i t . 
At Hafod y Llyn nomal bluestone i s followed by a © r i t 2 f t . 
thick having a striped mudstone development In the middle, followed by 
striped mudstone 1 f t . 6 inohes thick and another g r i t 2 f t . thick. 
50 - 55 f t . o f mudstone intervene between the ore band and the Shlnog Gzits. 
North-westward from. Hafod y Llyn the outcrop follows the Isne to 
Ci^el Sngedi beyond l i i i d i I t turns nerthwardss descending to - & e main 
coast T o a d a t Lleohwedd d d u . Just over a mile north east of Harledi. 
On crossing the road the outcrop turns, north-west and i s lost beneath the 
deposit of the coastal plain. A mile further along the road the 
manganiferous horizon crops out again near Lletty'svFwyaldi ?azm» the 
outcrop taking a south-south-west course to a point Just west of Mex*thyr 
Fan, i^ere I t Is cut out by the f a u l t i ^ c h causes this rorpetition. 
The fault (Merthyr Fault) apparently diss out against the Artro Fault sbout 
a (^larter of a mile s.s.w. of Foikt Orafnant. 
The ore again crops out i n the region south of Ffxddd Llwyn 
(tofal Farm, and I s cat o f f westward by the llsrthyr Fault. This 
i^pareatly i s the direct continuation of the outcrop faulted out near 
Kerthyr Farm. I n this l o o a l i t y the rocks undulate s l i g h t l y , -&e dip 
continually varying i n direction between north east and north west, the 
gODSral effect being that of a vyaollzie p i t i ^ i i n g nsrth. Eastward the 
outcrop i s app£irently faulted out by a f a u l t , with a down-throw to the 3. and 
aligned nearly parallel to the Artro Fault and joining i t near Font 
Cxafnant. No gsod sections are obtainable i n the Ffrldd loc a l i t y . 
Bsif a mile north o f Del Wareiddiog Faim the ore horizon crops oirt 
just north of the junction of the roads io Cm Byohan and Cwm Llawr. To the 
sovth, this outcrop i s cut out again by the Artro f a u l t , i ^ c h is here dying 
mxt npiUly^ iwrthward into a gentle anticlinal fbld. The faxat 
i t a e l f i s proved near the road Junction by the eacteneive quarts-veining. 
The outcrop i s txaoeable norths«rd along the Cwa Tiairr stream, disappearing 
beneath the d r i f t i n the xtpper reaches, and f i n a l l y reappearing on 'tJie 
north-ivest banks of Llyn Eiddew Mavr. At the northern extremity of the 
lake, the outcrop is cut o f f eastward by a f a u l t extending I n a K.8. 
direction through Llyn Eiddew Mawr and on through Llyn Elddew Bach to the 
north. The down-throw of this fSult i s to the west. 
At Own Mawr the ore is 12 inches thick and the "bluestone" normal 
i n oharacter and 4 f t . 11 inches thick. Ths "Bluastone Grit" i s very ^ 
fine-grained, but not banded and above comes mudstone not as well striped 
nor as manganiferous as the "bluestone". At Llyn Eiddew Mawr the ore 
passes by transition into "bluestone" 4 f t - 4 Inches thick, above which 
comes a fino-cralned g r i t flP-/2 inches thick, followed by "bluestone" type I 
mudatone 12 inches and a massive sl i g h t l y g r i t t y mudstone 4 f t . thick. 
Komal inasslve mudstone sucoeeds this. 
fin Hie east side of Llyn pywarchen, 1 mile to the ncrth-east 
of Llyn Siddew Mawr, Ihe ore again crops out. lb the north i t i s faxilted out 
by a f a u l t running n*rth-west - south-east with a dom-throw to the nerlh-
east. Noz*th of this faiiLt no eaq;>osure of thls» outcrop exists owing to 
the presence of another f a u l t aligned north-east - sputh-west with a down-
throw to the nori^, the rooks dipping northwestward i n this l o c a l i t y . 
A minor f a u l t throws back the outcrop sl i g h t l y , on the south-east of LLyn 
Sywardien, and from this point i t follows epprozimately the same height 
along the south-west slopes of Moel Tsgyfamogod, i t s course being intemijited 
by several minor faults with only Boall throws. At a point half a mile 
south-east of the stranit the outcrop turns northward u n t i l i t reaches the 
fault which caused I t s trunoatlon to e nsrth. 
I n tlie rqgioii east of the laks, the ore, 12 inches thick, i s 
followed b y 4 f t . 4 inches of bluestone, which i s succeeded by a coarse 
g r i t 4̂ /2 Inches thick aid mudstone w i t l i ooarser bands 4 f t . 6 inches i n 
thidooess. Sonetimes the g r i t taoiokens to 12 laches, i^parently at the 
es^ense of the bltiostone which is only 3 f t . 5 inches thiwk. 
* 
On the south-west slopes of Moel Tsgyfarmogod (500 yds. north-
west of Llyn Ddu) the ore i s 10 inches thick, the "hluestone" containing 
many g r i t t y hands I n the t5)per portion, i s 3 f t . 9 inches thick, aid the 
g r i t following i s quite coarse ajid 1 f t . 5 inches thick. Only about 
7 f t . of raudstones intervened between this g r i t and the very thick massive 
g r i t horizon irfiich i s usually 35 - 40 f t . above the ore. These massive 
grits are at least 60 - 70 f t . thick. 
Thus over the entire area where these rocks occur, the characters 
of the ore, the pyrite band below, and the "bluestone" horizon abdve remain 
very constant. OnJ.y minor variations are noted in the lithology- of 
the bluestone, e.g. i n the Hendre lo c a l i t y , snf there the variations are 
due to relatively advanced metamorphism ). The "Bluestone Grit" 
horizon varies considerably- over -tJie area, but these variations cam be 
shown to he quite logical. The g r i t i s coarsest i n the south and south-
east ( i . e . i n the 3arn»uth and west Cwm I'ynach Valley l o c a l i t i e s ) , and 
northward and northwestward the g r i t becomes finer i n grain towards Diphwys, 
Hendre, C i l Cychwyn, Cwm-yr-Afon, north-west of Y Llethr, ani Cam I'awr. 
In the C i l Gychwyn, Cwm-yr-Afon and Y Llethr l o c a l i t i e s the increased 
fineness i n grain i s accon5)anied by a thinning of the band, and the g r i t t y 
horizon i n these l o c a l i t i e s i s only 15 - 18 inches thick. In the north 
and north-west, increasing coarseness is again noted, i n the Llyn 
Dywarchen and Moel Ysgyfamogod lo c a l i t i e s . Here also, accompanying this 
increasing coarseness, the gri t s above the ore have thiclcened remarkably 
at tiie expense of the mudstones. The "bluestone" ha^ thinned from 5 f t . 
6 inches to 4 f t . and sometimes less, aind the mudstones above the "Bluestone 
Grit" instead of being 25 - 35 f t . are merely 6 f t . i n thickness. 
Increasing coarseness is indicated to the north-west, the g r i t at Hafod y 
Llyn being quite coarse. 
Thus the "Bluestone Grit" horizon indicates that the centre of the 
basin of deposition was approximately i n the centre of the present area of 
outcrop of the rocks, i.e. in the Diphwys to west of Rhinog Fawr loc a l i t i e s . 
The ore band i t s e l f appears to die out eastward on Y Gam, while 
i t undoubtedly dies out westward, since ±n the St. Tudwal's Peninsula of 
Carnarvonshire, for whereas the mangan: ferous horizon is tindoubtedly present, 
the ore i t s e l f i s entirely absent."^ I t s behaviour northward and southward 
rwnains unknown, 
^ Nicholas, T.C. On the Geolog:r of the St. Tudwal»s Peninsula (Carnarvon-shire;. Q.J.GoS. IXXI.(1915). p.91. 
On the eajjtence of oaly one ore horlaon. 
LapworthU and Stao^ Wllson^s interpretation of the auccesaion 
of the Harlech Gr i t s j i n which only one oa?e horizon ia recognized, i s now 
generally accepted. The old idea (e.g. that held hy Good£*iild) was 
that theare were two narked horizons separated hy f i v e to six hunared f t . 
of strata. E. Halse^ states -the reasons for believinp i n the existence 
of two "beds; 
" I f there he but one bed, i t i s evident trosa an exKoination of 
of the dips that (a) the rocks are i n places greatly contorted, or (b) the 
bed has been faiilted at least once. 
"(a) The hcriBOBtal sections published by the Geological Survey do 
not show any great oontortlons, nothing, fbr instance, a t a l l resenbling 
those of the Cambrian rocks of Carnarvonshire; and although there i s i n 
places evidence o f no mean bending, t h e average dip o f the outcrops is too 
low - being only about 35* - to account for their presence through 
contortion merely • 
*(b) There must be at least one large fault. A glance a t the mâ  
w i l l show that the oxitcrop of the Moelfte lUne i s most probsbly a 
ooEtinuation of that of Oisn-yTvAfon, two miles further northj and that the 
isgpev Moelfre, T Foel Wan and Cwa Byohan outcrops axe portions of one and 
the same bed. The dip of a l l these outcrops i s t o the east; therefiore, 
i f they are a l l g^xXa of one and the sacie bed, there must be a north and 
south fatCLt running a l i t t l e west of Koelfre and T Jbel Wen for at least 
least 
four and a half miles, ard throwliig the strata down to the west at/880 yds. 
No evidence for such a f a u l t has yet been discovered. This being so, and 
u n t i l evidence of stich a fault be forthcoming i t msy be as well to refer 
to ....... two beds from five to six hundred f t . apart, the t ^ e r of i ^ c h 
corresponds to the Llyn Cwr. IQmacfc, Diphsys, Hafotty, Upper Moelfre, 
T Foel Wen, Ciee Bychen, Llyn Eiddew ITawr and Harlech outwops; and the 
lever to the Moelfre, Cwn-yr-Afbn, Artro and minor outcrops between Harledb 
and Artro.* 
Balse, S. "On the occurrence of Bsnganese ore i n Cambrian rocks of 
Mcrioitethshixe.* North of England Inst. Hln. & Hech. Eng. 7ol.XCX7I. 
(1886-7), p. 105-^. 
at 
I t thoa appears that the evi^noe for ore at two hcrlzoas 
depends on the repetitions of the ore between the Coed Dol-y-Bebin and 
Coed Cae&fnant outcrops and the Oil CyofaivTn-Cwa yr Afoi l o c a l i t i e s , and 
between the Boelfre outorops and the Hendre outorops. In the regions 
between the two lines of outcrops a thiclc mudstone succession g i v e s way 
suddenly to a thick grit siiccession which loiaediately uaderlies the 
eastern ore horlson. A fault, i f such does ooeur, ^ s at the junction 
of these grits and imidstones. In the Moelfre locality this h o r i s o n i s 
the seene of much quartx-veinlng and a s l l i o l f leation of #iat appears to 
be crushed grits and mudstones, bjtt beyond this there l a l i t t l e evidence 
of ftiulting. Abore Coed Crafnant and Dol-y-Bebin, the h o r i z o n i s 
laarked by mich <]uartc-Yeining and crush zones. The mudstones to the 
"•Mt of this 11ns also suffer minor contortions and buckling often 
associated -with the down-throw side of large faults. In addition the 
mudstones Ismediately overlying the western ore horizon become thinner and 
the grits underlying the eastern horizon become thinner in a —I'Uiwsrd 
direetlon« Thus there Is good ervldenoe for the existence of a large 
fault, i ^ n the absence ef nMch depends the two-ore hypothesis. 
Northward and soutixwardi w4iere oxdtlcal sections regsrding t h i s f a u l t would 
be eocpected, the evidenoe f a i l s . Horthward the f a u l t I s truncated 
by the Artro fault and southward i t apparently di9s out beneath the d r i f t 
of the Scethin. 
I f there were nfl fault one muld sopeot the repetition of beds 
to ooetir south of the Soethin, where the Bgryn Mines a r e oontinuous with 
the Hendre outorops, since tiie dips are constant right to the ooast. 
There i s * however, no evidence for sudi a repetition i n IMs locality. 
Finally the general sequence from ths top of the Hhinog Crlts to the top 
of the "Blxisstone G-rif* i s maintained over the whole area, i n regions 
•mbmrm both the "i^per bed" and "lower bed" hare been stated to occur. 
Moreover the structure of the area can be worked out on the assuo^tien 
that only one bed l a present. ^ 
Structure of the Area* 
The general structure of the Harleoh Dome oan be seen f a i r l y 
clearly from ths study of the behaviour of the manganiferous horizon, 
ftvm the asp i t i s seen that i t oonsists essentially of two major 
aatlcLiBes and a oantral lyncline. The major portion ef the eastern 
limb of the eastern anticline i s f&Tilted out %7 ths north-south fault 
extending along the GanUvyd Valley through Trawsf^nydd twards 
Ffestiniog. I n the south the anticline pitches quite sharply i n a 
southerly direction. Here T Gam foxms i t s eastern limb, and Llyn 
Chan Mynach and llynydd Own Mynach l i e on i t s axis. On tiie -western linib, 
or the eastern limb of the central syncline dips are Aran 20*> - 60** and 
25* - 50* o n the vestexn liarib of the syncline. In the south, most of 
the western anticline I s truncated by the coast* only i n t h e cxUmie north-
west, i n the Lleoixwedd laoali-ty, i s there any suggestion of the real crest 
of this anticline. Therefore, what zwally i s s e e n i s the westeni limb 
of the central syncline rising towards a western anticline. The central 
syncline beoomes more conspicuous southward, and i n the rqgion between 
T Vigra and Llawlleeh a l l the higher beds \xp to the Lingula Flags appear. 
As i t s axis z*ises aarthward the synctllne beooines less w e l l marked* 
The enclosed outarop of the e r e horizon fjrom C l l Cychwyn to the Cwo-yr^Afon 
Mines marks I t a s a trangh p i t ^ i i a g south, but xwrth-west o f the Cwm Mawr 
Tslley i t begins to dissppear owing t o the oncoming e^ the northward pitch 
a n d in the extxvme north, north and west of the Llyn Slddew-Llya Dywarohen 
region I t has practically disappeared. Here the zocks dip steadily north 
and aerthwestward beneath the higher Csmfarian beds of the Ffestlniog-
Maentwreg region. 
The eastern liiab of HHB western anticline has suffered much 
collapse, a feature now shown by the nuober of large strike faults irtiich 
traverae the north-^weet quadrant of the a r e a . The centre of collapse 
seems to be marked by the Artro Fault. This,with the Merthyr Fault, 
g l T o s ths area of maximum oolli^se a s towards the lower half of the Artro 
Tsllfly. Ths other large faults g l T e down-throws on the side facing Ihe 
Artro Faolt. Thus the Moelfre Fault h a s a down-throw to the west, and 
the Gerddi Fault, idiich truncates the Ffridd Llwyn Gurfal outcrop on the 
east, h a s a down-throw to the E. Thus -the central elenrated portion o f 
the "dome" appears to hare suffered collapse, probably dirlng the i n i t i a l 
folding of the region, the maTlTmmi collapse belng^Ahe central area. 
The main fainting dies out south and nortlu The Mcelfre Fault near the 
Soethin, the Artro Fault near Oiva MAwr a n d the Gerddi Fault east of Moel 
Z5. 
3rGM^. These majer faults ^ppoximte to a IT-S allgasent, l . e . 
they are nearly parallel to the main axes o f the folding. 
Minor faults occur over the irtiole area. They are mostly dip 
f s T i l t s v i t h down-throws of mere tens of feet. These are seen on 
Diphi^s, T Pool Ddu, Cwn-yr-Afon Mines and T Llethr. The minor strike 
faults are "best seen i n the Moel Tsgyfamogod region,( iriiere vaguerles 
ef dip eften maks -&em appear as dip faults) and the Coed Lletty and 
Penarth region of the Artro T a l l ^ . 
I n the fblleidzig sections o f this t h e s i s , the petrography and 
petrology o f the associated aanganifeax)U8 rocks are descrlhed. Attention 
i s more or less confined to the rocks o f the "section" described in detail 
above, i.e. the rocks between the pyritlferous layer belew the ore yxp 
to the "Bluestone Grit". These IncT\tcle the grits, the mudstones, the 
pyritiferous rocks and the ore i t s e l f , and a separate section i s devoted 
to each. In addition, the "ripple band" i n the "bluestone" o f Barmouth 
and the western s i d e o f the Cwm Mynach Valley was suffioiently unique to 
deserve a separate section. 
Regarding the grits, attention i s largely confined to the 
"Bluestone Grit" horizon i n order that the variations of one grit horizon 
could be examined over the whole area . Examination of a nuciber of 
grits fZom other horizons, including the Rhinog and Baxroouth Grits proves 
that the grits throughout the Harlech Series show certain eharacteristio 
similarities i n lithology. The imidstones also bear conqperison with 
those of other horizons and so the examination of these rocks s e r v e s as a 
guide to the Iiower Cambrian petrogn^hy of this area generally* 
[ n l 
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D lACRAM TO SHOW THE UTERAL VARIATION IN THE SUCC ESSION FROM THE B A S £ OF 
THE MANGANESE ORE TO TWE. TOP OF THE BLUE STONE GRIT 
Pyrtte loytr Woco ore 
The G r i t s Asaogiated irlth the iManganlferoiis Rocks. 
The g r i t s which occur i n t ^ c a l a t e d with these sediments 
have s i m i l a r l l t h o l o g l c a l characters. I n tiie f i e l d they a i ^ very 
persistent l a t e r a l l y and can te traced orer l a i ^ e areas. One such 
g r i t horizon, the "Bluestone Grit", about 5 f t . 6 indies to 6 f t . 
above the top of the manganese ore band, was proved to be present 
throughout the area and the petrography of t h i s has been investigated 
In d e t a i l . Consistent v a r i a t i o n s i n grain s i z e , etc. take place 
throughout the region, but an exanlnation of the v a r i a t i o n s within t h i s 
one band i s v i r t u a l l y an exanination of the variations I n a l l the 
grit s . To show t h i s s i m i l a r i t y i n type, one g r i t from a different 
horizon (No.lS i n table) w i l l be described petrog:raphicallj and the 
heavy mineral content of t h i s and another (No. 19) has been investigated. 
For -the sake of ooii5>arlson, three san^jles of Rhlnog G r i t were examined, 
and the heavy mineral c o r ^ s l t l o n of these i s given i n the table. 
JtiT 
Petrography of the G r i t s . 
I> The ooaraerrgrained g r i t a . 
A lypi o o l rather coarse g r i t (N O,6) from IBae baiae of the massive 
•Bltiestone G r i t " Immediately above the sphaerodLalogite "ripple* band, on 
the east side of Ivlynydd Own Mynae^ ihows -aie following characters: 
MacTOsoopic Characters; A f f c l r l y coarse thidcLy bedded greyish-green 
g r i t , t h s average s i z e of the Individual, grains of which i s i n the 
neighbourhood of 1 nm. Only quartz i s reoognlzable, t h i s varying from 
colourless to a v a r i e t y possessing a d i s t i n c t purple tinge. The g r i t 
follows very abruptly on a t h i n l a y e r of mudstone, below viiich occur the 
thin contorted band of sphaerodlaloglte. The junction of fee g r i t with the 
inudstene approximates to a tx-ue plane surface. H^sn the g r i t powder was 
tested with d i l u t e HCl, there was but l i t t l e effervescence of C O 2 so ttmt 
only a l i t t l e manganese oarbonate can now e x i s t i n the rock, a f ^ c t which 
i s also borne out by the not very intense black coloxnr which the surface 
of the g r i t takes on weathering. 
Microscopic Characters: The g r i t consists of angular and subangular 
fragtaental grains, consisting c h i e f l y of quartz with very siibordlnate fe l s p a r , 
set i r r e g u l a r l y i n a matrix consisting c h i e f l y of d i l o r i t e , throughout ithlcii 
are scattered very m a l l spbssaartite garnets. The proportion, by volixte; 
of ^Arger sca l e fSragoietal ma^erdal to matrix i s ^pz'oadtaately 1 : 1 . 
The fxmtp}eiitBJ. grains hare the ft>llowing characters: quartz i s 
pra c t i c a l l y a l l of the c l e a r traiwparent type with very minute opaque and 
globular g a s - f i l l e d inclusions. Occasional grains show undulose extinction, 
but these i n ordinary l i g h t are indistinguishable from the normal type. 
fgl^P^Js are subordinate, the predominant type being a Texy much 
dsccsi^posed orthocdase. Saae fX^L^aents of deocsnposed materleLl were originally 
plagloclase. (Original orthoclaae and o r i g i n a l p l a g i o d a s e are dlstlnguldi ed 
by the different types of decon^KJSition tliey now sliow, the former being 
"kaolinised" and the l a t t e r "saussuritised'*.) Occasional small, recosrkably 
freshi lamellar twinned pla^ i o c l a s e fiatspars occur; t h i s i s mainly of one 
type, with an extinction of 10 - 14* and i s oligocaase. Among the r a r e r 
fX«L0Dental grains, and much meCLler i n s i z e are recognized pcde green. 
»mewhat rounded, epidote, rare musoovite, and glroon. The muaoovite 
iisually occurs as oolourlesa cleavage plates. The quartz aiid f e l s p a r 
grains t e n d towards t h e saine s i z e , varying between 0,10 ma. and 1»4 nBu, 
being on an average 0.6 - 0.3 ma. Although the felspars tend to show 
a nwre roxmded outline than the quartz, t l ^ y are regarded as being of the 
same derivation; the decoii^^josing f e l s p a r s would be s u f f i c i e n t l y s o f t e r than 
the (juartz to y i e l d more r e a d i l y to the degrading processes of r o l l i n g , e t c . 
The Matrix; t h i s material was l a i d down conten^raneously with the 
larger fi^agraental material between which i t formed an excellent packing 
material. As w i l l be shown, i t was of such a f i n e grained hydrated nature as 
i t s e l f to form the c«uenting material of the rock i^on consolidation and 
induration. The matrix now oonsists of an intimate mixture of fibrous 
chl o r i t e , fibrous s e r i c i t e , and very minute quartz grains, and throughout t h i s 
are unlfozmly scattered nxmerous s n a i l colourless garnets. 
The c h l o r l t l o and s e r i d t i c materials are comaonly Toiy i i t l a a t e l y 
associated (as f b r exan^le by t h e interlocking of tlie f i b r e s of the two 
minerals), a l t h o u ^ i n places more or l e s s s e l e c t i v e l y developed c h l o r i t e or 
s e r i c i t e occur ssparately i n small patches. A l l the c h l o r i t e i s apparently 
of the same v a r i e t y and has a pale, though bright, green colour, and a distinct: 
pleoohrolsm frcHa almost colourless or very pale green to bright ^mn. The 
fibrous c r y s t a l s tend usually to be rather s t u E^y. The s e r i d t e occurs i n 
eolourless fibrous c r y s t a l s , having a scHnewhat h i ^ e r birefringence than the 
chlorite. Thas-e I s a d i s t i n c t tendanoy f o r the f i b r e s t o be orientated 
at r i g h t angles t o the fragmental grains, while away flrou the margins of these 
grains the fibrou^i oxystals are arranged quite hapharsardly. The quartzose 
material i s o f a d e a r type, free from inclusions and has a minutely granular 
to almost fibrous character and i s usually intimately mingled with the 
c h l o r i t e - s e r i d t e material. Saoetimes i t i s l o c a l i s e d into sma!ll patches 
of c l e a r s i l i c a , which i n polarized l i g h t gire a granxilar mdulose extinction, 
not unlike that o f ehalcedeziy. This quartsose material may represent very 
fine-grained d e t r i t u s , b\rt the f^edom from inclusions, t h e i r i r r e g u l a r 
mrglns, and casi^ l e t e merging with the c h l c r i t e , with the mosaic character 
when developed i n bulk indicate the chaloedonic v a r i e t y formed frc»n o r i g i n a l l y 
c e l l o l d a l s i l i c a . 
The SBsU colourless garnets occur scattered moore or l e s s uniformly 
throughout the whole s s i t r i x . They r a r y i n s i z e from 0.006 tan. to 0.025 mi. 
..A 
F i g . f. "Elnestone G r i t " ; S&st aide of Cem ^^yneioh Yallegr. 
A > Angular quartz f^ragments are set i n a very flne-grained 
m t r i x of quartz-ohlorlte-sericite-gamet material. 
The small globular garnets stand out enongst the rmtrix. 
The c h l o r i t e l a t h s tend to ̂  orientated norroaliy to the 
edges of the fS?agmental grains. Magnification x 50 diaiis. 
B. The matrix, shovdng the r e l a t i o n s h i p s of the colourless 
s p e s s a r t i t e garnets. Magnification x 100 dlane. 
being en an average 0.015 ran. to 0.018 ran. The a n a l l e r ones appear to 
hare a SE^erioal form, but many of ttie l a r g e r ones possess a good hexagonal 
outline and the constant recurrence of t h i s hexagonal outline suggests the 
rhoBibododecaheclron. T b ^ hare a high refractiTe index and stand out r e r y 
c l e a r l y (Pig.l ) . On account of t h e i r small s i s e , inflLlTiduals seldom 
extend throiighout the thickness of the section, and as Ihey are enreloped i n 
n o n ^ i s o t r ^ i o material, they themselres appear to be nan-isotropio. Careful 
examination of the l a r g e r grains, e s p e c i a l l y on the edges of the section, 
r e r e a l s t h e i r true isotroplo cdmracter, and they are unhesitatingly i n f e r r e d 
to the garnet grot^>. On an average these garnets make \xg about 10 per 
cent of the a a t r l x material- Oocajilonally, however, e.g. F i g . 6 thery have 
developed to "tiie v i r t x i a l exclusion of other material and t h ^ appear as 
masses with an i r r e g u l a r honeycomb structure, the garnets being crowded one 
against the other. Under the low powers of the microscope, these masses 
often have the appearance of c o s ^ s i t e d e t r i t a l grains, since the developments 
end quite abruptly against the normal matrix material. Under higher powers, 
however, the individuals of these masses are d e a r l y the same as the garnets 
uniformly scattered throughout the matrix material, and the ^ipearanoe of 
d e t r i t d o o e ^ s i t e grains i s proved to be deceptive, because the masses can 
then be seen to be elongated, i r r e g u l a r , and with outlines depending on the 
shape and p o s i t i o n of adjoining d e t r i t a l grains. The garnets i n these 
ccm^act masses average 0.015 inn. and although the mass consists almost 
e n t i r e l y of garnet, each individual s t i l l possesses a s u f f l d e n t veneer of 
non-iso'Mplc material to destrpybhe i s o t r o p i c dbsracter of the garnets 
themselves. 
Also scattered throughout the matrix are small c r y s t a l s of a 
reddish-brown colour. These are sani-transparent and occur i n very Bcall 
c r y s t a l s (0.005 ran. to 0.015 O B I . , averaging 0.010 ran.), harlng usually a 
he x s ^ n a l outline, sometimes regular and sometimes, with two opposite sides, 
somewhat elongated. They «^ear to be rhonibohedra. They are not as 
abundant as the colourless garnets and often tend to occur concentrated i n 
"nests". Ovdng to t h e i r minute s i z e , t h e i r behaviour between crossed 
nlools i s deceptive, but Individuals I s o l a t e d on the margins of the section 
are i s o t r o p i c . Thay are, therefore, referred to the garhet gro^p, and are 
assumed to d i f f e r from the colourless form i n that the almandlne molecde i s 
A B 
Wg.2. *Blti»8tone G r i t " ; E a s t aide of L l y n 'Djwardhan. x 50 d l w . 
A . General aspect of g r i t . Angular qiucrtz frELgmenta ( Q ) , sub-
angulir felapar fra^paents ( O ) . with occasionfU. epidote ( E ) , 
toiarmaline ( T ) , and magnetite ( H ) grains are s e t i n a f i n e -
grained matrix of dialoglte.. s i l i c a and c h l o r i t e 
B. The same to show the mode of formation of pyrolusite (P) 
"by deoMnposltion of the dlalo g i t e of the matrix on weathering. 
X9 
prsdomliumt. This eoourranoe of tvo fbzms, one predociinantly 
spessartitOi and the other predominantly alnandine, occurring together under 
the same conditions, of the same sizey and c l e a r l y of the sanw order of 
deri-mtion, would seem to indicate someirfiat incomplete m i s c i b i l i t y of the 
s p e s s a r t i t e and almandine molecule under oertain conditions. 
Associated with these reddish garnets are small grains of opaque 
black m a t e r i a ^ r e f e r r e d to magnetite* 
Throughout the ma-brizy and not abundant, occurs a colourless 
material, giving with polarized l l ^ t , interference t i n t s of very high 
order. This i s manganese carbonate ( d i a l o g i t e ) . 
A rather coarse g r i t (No.17) ftrom the lower part of the "Blusstone 
G r i t " horizon, £. side of L l y n Cywarchen, i s darker i n colour than the 
above and has a miidi darker colour on weathering. laeroseopically, the 
rode oonsists of angular d e t r i t a l f^ragnents s e t i n a mui^ f i n e r l a r g e l y 
auth^geniv matrix ( F i g . 2 . ) . The de-brital fragments: Quartz i s by f a r 
the most abundant. One type pxevails: a c l e a r c o l o i u i e s s vazdety with 
minute opaque and g a s - f i l l e d incdusions. The grains are v e i y i i r e g u l a r and 
varied i n shape, being on the i ^ o l e very angular. Some oon^>osite ajUartz 
fra^oents are observed between crossed nlools, and a few fTagoents give true 
undulose extinction. Gxain s i z e : 0*10 C B . to 1.0 am. averaging 0.55 ni&. -
0«4£ nm. gelspsr gndlns have invariably suffered some degree of 
"k a o l i n i s a t i o n " and they appear as d i r t y grey fragments, the smaller ones 
a n often d i f f i c u l t to distinguish from the fine-grained matrix i ^ c h encloses 
them. A few mnall f l r a ^ ^ n t s of plagi o c l s s e are present. These show, 
usiially, no a l t e r a t i o n , and t h ^ a j ^ only distinguished Aram the quartz by 
the lamellar twinning observed between crossed nlools. They have an 
ex t i n c t i o n of about 1 0 ° : ollgoclase. The f e l s p a r s again tend to be more 
rounded than the quartz grains and vary I n s i z e from 0.2 imu to 0.3 mm. 
Rsrs mnsll angular f l a k e s of colourless musoovite are present, averaging about 
0*10 E B B . Kpldote; a few someidiat rounded grains of pale green epldote are 
observed. These show an i r r e g i i l a r cracking, high p o l a r i z a t i o n coloiirs, and 
an e x t i n c t i o n n e a r ^ s t r a i ^ t ; about 0.10 xoo. Rare rounded grains of 
greenish brown toumallne, showing intense pleochroion are observed; 0.07 -
0*15 Ban. Occasional z i i ^ n c z y s t a l s are seen under the high power. 
Frequent op«(|ae ftrsffwnts occur; cdiiefly allothigenous and authigenous 
naignetite v i t h soao pyrlte; 0*10 m . - 0.20 m a . 
The ^%trixi This is vnifoxioly vezy fine-grsdjied and oonsiats of 
an adniixture of o a z ^ n a t e material, siliceous material (chaloedonio 
fibrous chlorite and occasional fibroua sericitic material. The 
carbonate ( n ^ c h f^om the weathering is Men to b e c ^ e f l y dialogite) is 
malnlj o f a gramitar nature, i d 4 1 e the silioa shovs the fine undulose tjpe 
of extlnotion, not unl ike that of ohaloedony. The chlorite fibres tend 
to b e orientated in the same dizectiony in a plane parallel to the bedding, 
witii a tendency to diversion towards a radial development with regard to 
the fragraental grains which they surround. There is a tendency for the 
cO:^oiitic and s e r i d t i o material to foxn a filj& enclosing the ftra@nental 
grains, and for the carbonate and the silioa to o c c u ^ the spaces remaining. 
Within the matrix isrwll reddish garnets are to be observed sinilar to those 
desGTlbod above, bxtt the colourless garnets are absent. 
Weathering. The f^mgrnental grains ramain unchanged, but the 
matrix shows chomioal and minex«3:ogical changes. The chief of these la 
the daoarboziation oi Hue dialogite, leaving in its place an opaque, black 
material, i s granular masses, ithich quite clearly indicate the original 
granular character of the carbonate (Flg.Z& ) . This black mineral i s 
pyroluslte. Where this material aid Joins gaartz ftagmentsi It has been 
absoz'bed along ccracks. The silioa has raimined unchanged except for a 
tendency to b e o c m stained b y the o-foer products of d e c o n ^ s i t i o n . The 
chloritic material changes In colour from pale green to a golden yellow, 
finally beccaning brown, a change probably due to the fonaetion of very 
finely divided pyrolusite. 
A massive g r i t , 25 f t . above top of ore (St. John's Church, 
Ba r m o u t h ) , is green-grey in colour, with the individual grains of quarts 
v i s i b l e to tbe naked eye as irregularly sub-angular vitreous po'tlcaea VBp 
to 5 BB. in diameter, set in a greenish-grey fine-grained matrix. Felspar 
graina, about the aame size as the quartz gzains, are distinguishable b y 
via^tue of their i ^ t e r colour. 
Ux^er the microscope the r o ^ is seen to b e composed of angular 
to siibangular fragments o f quartz and felspar, the former being more angular 
'tiian the latter, ceoiented together b y a much finot^grained material, now 
00ii5)osed mainly of chloilte. (Pig. ^ ) 
A B C 
Pig. ̂  G-rlt, St* Join's Chtiroh, Barmouth. 
A . General aapect of grit riiowing the angular fragiTienta 
of quartz and felspar set In a ohlorltic matrix. 
The quartz grains are more angular than the felspar, 
llagnifloatlon x 20 dlame. 
B . The fibres of chlorite and sericite in the matrix tend 
to b e developed at right angles to the detrital grains. 
Itognification x 100 diams. 
0 . Small hexagonal reddish-brown garnets occur localised in 
"nests" in the chlorite matrix. T'lagnlfication x 50 dianis. 
qt quartz; p: ollgoclase; o; orthoolase; 
f; felspar; Cl.m; bhloritio matrix. 
3o 
The qucrtz grains rary i n size ftram 0,10 laa. to 1.0 nm, and are 
on an aTerage 0.55 to 0.40 ma. They are chiefly of one type and ax* 
veiy irregular i n shape. The predonlnant yariety l a transparent, 
oolourlesst with opaque and gaa f i l l e d inolusions. 
The felspar grains wary in alase from 0.1 mn. to 1 am., aTeraging 
.55 m . Nearly a l l eidilbit "kaolinleation", g l r i i ^ a dirty grey oolour 
i n ordinary light. Sone possess a woll-markBd deavage, with parallel 
extinction (orthoolaae). A few small angular, unaltered grains of 
eligocO-ase oocu». Thsso aTsrage about 0.12 im. Some fra@nents of 
"saussurite** material are regarded as haTing been derlTed ftroa plagiocaase. 
Th0 ratio of quarts to felspar i s approxlmately 20 t 1. Occasional grains 
of giroon, tourmalins, and epldote are obseorvod. 
The Intergranular i^aoes acrerage 0.05 nn. to ©.10 nm. wide. The 
matrix f i l l i n g these interstices i s of a xinlforra type, consisting for the 
most part of fibrotis and Irregularly radiating Chlorite. Tho individual 
fibres are rather sttirpy. They are green In colour and show a well 
narked ploochroism ; pale greon to bright green, the greatest absoiption 
being peralleO. to the direction of Vibration of the lower niool. They iow 
tha characteristio dull blue polarisation colours. Intermingled with 
this chlorite, although not as abundant, occurs aericlte. I t s habit i s 
sifiiilar to t ^ t of the ohlorite. I t i s colourless and i n polarized light 
shoichigh order colours. On the margixffi of the detrital f r a ^ ^ n t s ths 
intermingled fibres of chlorite and s e r i d t e tend to be drreloped with their 
long axes at right angles to the margin of the fta^nent. (Fig. ). 
This together with their irtiolly recrystalllzod nature show liiat both the 
dilorite and the s e r i d t e az« attthlgenous. 
Colourless gaznots occur scattered throughout, but Hnty are not 
Texy ooflraon. Their characters are exactly similar to -those described 
abore. Thay are best examined under o i l iasiarsion. The small, reddish-
bznwn garnets with hexagonal outlines also occur. The same localisation 
in '̂ nests'* la noted. They are approxiaotely 0.01 ms. In size, though 
some are larger and show very minute transparvnt inclusions (Fig. ?C ). 
There i s slight offorv-esoenoe irtion the rock i a treated with dilute 
Td, but as no oaz^nate i a readily distinguishable i t must occur i n s wezy 
finely disserainated state. Since the weathered surface of the grit i s of 
A B 
Pig. 4 " B l w a t o n e S r l f j Oil Cydiigrn, Nantool. 
A. General aspect of grit shawlng angular and sub-angular 
fra^nents o f quarta and opaque minerals set In a much 
finer grained matrix, with rare flakes o f white mica 
Magnification, x 40 diams. 
B . The matrix of the grit is a fine Intergrowth of lath 
shaped chlorite ciystals with silica, with interspersed 
"nssts" of pinute reddish-brown garnets. I-Iagnlfioation 
X 40 diazna. 
31. 
bLuo-lxLaok oolour, ao it Is assuned that the fli^ly disaeRcXmted oax^nate 
is dialogite. 
H . Plne-crained Crlts. 
Flne-ig?aliiod grit (HO«12): frcm the aassivo "Bluestooe Grit* 
horlaon on Urn slopes, west of Oil Cychnyn Farm, Om. liantool. 
liacposoopic Characters. A fine-grained gritty rock, soraewhat doaved. 
It is rather massive and shows nono of "Sic fine closely-paeked bandli^ of 
the "Tiluostone" T(*i±cii occurc below. Very small fra^iaental grains enn be 
made out by the eye, and with the aid of a lens those can be seen to consist 
of quartz fragjaents and pyrite crystals- The latter 6ften stand out as 
points of reflected li^^t. The fia^or portion of the reck consists of 
materiLal of silt grade. Ita colour is bluish srey. On n^atherin© the 
surface betXEws covered with a thin veneer of bluish-brown material liiowiQg 
feint mangiRnlferous tend^oles. 
tAcrcacopio Characters. The rock consists of angular and subei^gular 
ftngaents of quortc kdA. felspar set In a laatrix of moch finer grade (Fig.4" ) 
The fipocnontal gpalns fall into two classes according to siae. Those for 
the most part consist of aciall anguliar and subangolar frasraents (0.06 ca. 
to 0.12 m u a n d avsraging 0.08 in size) set xmlfoxmly amongst the madx 
tUmr grained pacldne; material. AjnAng these are scattered hapliasardly 
fra^nents much IftTger In sire (0.5 DBU to 1.0 ram. and averaging 0.4 m - ) . 
The detrlt^l grains consist chiefly of quartz and among the felspars 
orthoolaae Is predominant. 
The large quartg TrmffaontB oonaist practlcel.ly entirely of the 
swne type: d e a r , colourless, irl1^ minute opaque and gas- or li<|uid-
inclusions and is siisllair to that oocorrlng in the grits already described. 
The felspars are practically all very decoc^sed. 
The analler fragments consist cdiiefly (90 - 95 per cant) of qpiarts 
of -&e same predoiainant l^po. 0rthoo3.ase and daooc^sed plagodase are 
observedy aiuL gralna of relatively fresh ollgoolase are occasionally noted. 
The oatrix irihdch has recrystalllzed has eaten slightly into the surface 
of these grains and their vmr^Xna are not clearly marloed (Fig.'40). 
Very occasional flngpffltta of ooloin-less garnet are observed. These are 
irregular in 3 h £ ^ and clearly detrital- They arerage 0.08 xm. to 
0.10 Bra. in BIJHS and do not ahow the regular apherlcal or hexagonal forms 
s 
that characterizes the smaller authigenio gamete. 
The opaque minerale are ebundant a j ^ ? ^ to about 5 p.c. of the 
rock. They consist of about equal quantities of magnetite (with 
Hmenitc) and pyrite- The farmer occurs chiefly as ^ r y irregular 
fragments and aggregates of small fra^nents (0»05 nnu to 0.08 ram.) and iiie 
latter as cubes (0,06 ran. to 0,12; ns* and sometimea larger). 
The natrix consists essentially of an intimate mixture of pals 
green chlorlte^^iartz, both minerals having essentially'' the same characters 
as already dtscribed. k certain amount of serldte is also observed. 
Scattered throxighout occur the usxial minute reddish-brown garnets. 
On weathering the chlprlte of the matrix undergoes change, while 
on surface of the much weathered rock pyroluslte oan be detected, 
though not in large quantity. The dilorlte on weathering takea on a 
yellow oolour and it becomes non-pleoehroio, and tends to lose Ita fibrous 
c^iaracter. This has a lower refractive izklex tloan the chlcrlte, and -ttie 
blrefrlngenoe still resnalns very low. The nature of tills change is 
correlated with the presence of the vexy small amount of manganese present. 
A fine-grained grit ft-om the Cwra-yr-Afon Twines (lTo.14), again fxom. 
the "Bluestone O^rit" horizon has the foUflwlng characters; 
A flne-fprained bl\ie-grey grit, containing larger grains of detrital 
qjartz to 1.5 BB. scattered irregularly throug^iout. Also haphazardly 
diatributed throughout occur relatively large ciystalai(l.5 ran. - 2 niiu) 
of pyrite- The rork Is sli^tly cleaved. On weathering the fine-
grained aatrlx taloes on a purplish-blue tint indicating the separation of 
pyrelusite, finely divided. 
Ldoroacoplcally It consists essentially of fra^ental quarts, with 
subordinate felspar (grain size: 0.045 mm. - 0.15 ma., average 0*07 ms.) 
set in a matrix oonslstlag of an Intimate intergrowth of siliceous material, 
ehlerltlo material and aeridtic material with silica greater than chlorite, 
ai)d chlorite greater than seridte. Scattered spo'adically threv^out 
are quartz and felspar grains of a larger grade (0.25 laa- - 1.0 C K . » anrenge 
0.55 mil.) -Tith fOlspar again siibordlnate. The fragments are scibangULLar 
to sub-roundedy with tiiose of analler grade distinctly anre rounded than 
those of larger grade. The quartz aa In the prerious grits la 
predominantly of a ftesh colourleas variety with minute opaque and gaa or 
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liquid Inclusions. Occaaional cOE^wslte quartz ft?a©nents and rare 
flne-graJjied composite quartzose ftragments, lAiidi may be fTa^nentazy fine-
grz^ined qtoartzlte, also occur. Felspar fra^iiente are rare, and are 
sl:nllar to those deacrlbcd in the previous grits. 
Stibordinate detrital minerals are: i^te mica, as platy "wlapa; 
brown toxcmaline (.05 ran. )j epldote (0.07 H B U); zircon (.03 mn. - .06 ma.); 
and irregular maases of magnetite (0,04 mm. - 0.06 m m . ) . These are all 
scattered irregularly throughout. 
Th^ matrix consists of an intimate inter^?owth of quartzose 
aaaterlal, chlorite and flericite. The texture is governed by the orystala 
of <^orlte and serlcite which are elongate lath-By£^>ed, and the quarts 
has an apparent Intorstltlal relationship to these. The grain size 
is appax>ximately 0.005 mn. The quartz is colourless, practically free 
from inclusions and has no coyatal shapes. The rfilorite occurs as 
fibroa=; masses and a& indlviduaj. luth-sJiaped crystals (0.005 mm* long). 
In ciiaracters the chlorite oiystals are identical T-dth thpse described 
above. Scattered throughout are areas v/here onl^ chlorite has developed; 
this is bright green, and the ir.tetrlodicing of tlie lath-ahaped cxystals 
haa given a flbixws appearance. The chlorite has a somewhat h i ^ ^ r 
refractive index tran the quartz. The sericlte is stibordinate and occurs 
as fibrous and lath-shaped developments? witR the usual character is ties. 
Hare colourless garnets ideatical vrlth those already described 
occur. Their general Infrequenoy indicates a low original dialogite 
content. Occasionally, these garnets are dereloped in srnall masses of a 
ciassive character, Identloal with those described earlier in this aoctlon. 
This indicates that Hie mamganece arbonate was looally concentrated In 
snail clots oidginally. The snail reddish garnets also occur. 
Very rarely there occur sma.ll "nests'* of prismatic crystals. 
These are colourleas, abotrt 0.015 mm, long and 0.001 mm. wide, with an 
©rerage length : breadth xatlo approxlraately 15 t 1. T h ^ have pyramidal 
terminations. Their refractive index Is high, as Is also the birefk-ingenoob 
They are non-detrital and belong to the seine plane of developBtent as the 
chlorite and th* sericite. They are tentatively referred to silllBanite, 
althoxigh it is not eai^y to see how such a mineral, characteristic of reacy 
high grades of metanoiphism, could occur in these rocks -sAich are only 
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feebly loetemorphosed (see later). 
A fine-grained grit; S."*. Slope o Hhinog Fach (No.13). Part 
of "Blviestone Grit" hoixzon: A fiz^-grained, muddy grit, bluish-gr^ in 
oolour at oore. Detrital grains are just risible to the naked eye aa 
small (O.S mm*) grains of quartz set relatively sparsely throughout a 
muddy matrix. Oocaslonal euhedra of authigenous pyrite occur. The 
rook is iziperfectly cleared, and surface weathering results in bleaching to 
a depth varying \jp to inch. Beyond this tiie colour becomes blue-
brown due to weathering out of pyroluslte, and films of that material fozu 
along the olearage planes. 
Under the microscope it is rery slsllar to the rock first 
described under this aiib-headlng. Small angular and subangular fTaffnents 
consisting alnost entirely of quarts (.06 - .09 mm.) are sot In smoh 
finer-grained matrix. The (jiartz grains are of the noxmd t^rpe, and 
felspar fTag^nts are rare and usually rery badly altered. Occasional 
grains of the detrital colourless garnet are observed (0.06 on.) and also 
wispy flakas of white mica. The opaques are frequent, making Mp 
5 - 5 p.c« Of the rook volune. They conslat of pyrite (cube euhedra; 
0.04 lOB. - 0.08 nnu) magnetite euhedra, showing square and trapezlw 
evtllnes (i.e. sections of ootahedra), 0.05 - 0*05 nxa. Both these are 
authigenous. Irregular grains and blotchy aggregates of black opaque 
•aterlal ax^ referred to allothlgenous nagnetlte (.01 - .07 ssu). 
The matrix pf the rock is typical, consisting of a recrystalllzed 
intergrowth oif c^iartz and ohlorlto, with quartz s chlorite, approximately 
1 t 1. The amount of chlorite looally Increases, frequently giving small 
areas consisting entirely of chlorite. The chlorite is all of the same 
type. It Is bright green and quite strongly pleochrolo, with greatest 
absorption parallel tO the length of the crystal; it has a fairly high 
refractive index and a low birefringence with blue and purple Interference 
colours. Often good lath-shaped crystals with rectangular terminations 
and parallel oleavage, and others Ydth "pseudo hexagonal" terminations and 
no cleavage traces are seen: 
The alllca la of tiio d e a r (chalcedonlo 7) typo and has an Interstitial 
relationship to the chlorite laths. It haa a grain size of approxinately 
0.01 tm* Scattered thron^out are snail derelopntents of serldtlo 
Eiaterlal, hut It is suboixllnate. The small reddish hexagon-shaded garnets 
occur in a aimllar manner to that already described. 
On leathering the chlorite undergoes Cie changes already aeacrlbed 
and the connection of these changes with its manganese content is again 
siq;»ported by the saparation of pyroluslte on the weathered surfaces. 
Hode of Formation of the Grits and their subsequent aineralogical ohanges. 
The material-: forming all these grits fall Into two dasses; the 
relatlrely coarse detrital fi'sgaents. mainly quartzosoj the very fine-
grained uniform matrix material consisting mainly of aluminous and rery fine-
grained Eillceous naterial. In the coaser gz-its (I above), the detrital 
fra^nents f o m approximately one-half to two-thirds pf the rock volisa©, idille 
in the finer grits {ft above), the fine-grained matrix material, tends to 
preaor-inate. Thflit the two con^orents were leild down contercaxiraneousXy Is 
obvious from their closely i:-terrrlied relations. It is also clear that the 
detrttal frat?aents and the fine-gained matrix belong to two different 
phapes. There was littre or no separation of the two phases by the ordinary 
••ans cf grading wider gravity or by lateral transportlon. Taking the 
detrital fragoentB aloue, throiaghout the thickness of one of the thicker 
grits there is grading of these: the average side of the contained fragments 
gets smaller from bottom to top. Tlie finei'-gigained deposits, e.g* that from 
- O H Cychivyn, represents grading of the detrital fra|pionts with increasing 
distance from their isouroci they contain a fow large fragments and numerous 
nail detrital fr^a^ncnts set in the USULLI very fine-grained matrix, thus 
jroving the existence cf suspended material of vei^ varying sizes. Zet in the 
soarce grits, the saaller grade of detritcl fragments is rare, while "tiie vary 
fine-grained packing naterlal is Just abundant. If both the detrital 
fragnents and the fine-grained matrix represented ordinary siispended material, 
•attllng iinder the laws of gravity, there would at least be present all grades 
of Bat«3rial from ver^^' fine to coarse, in a sedljaent containing both, and in 
addition there w o d d be a tendency fcr the ordlnaxy laws oT grading to operate. 
Both these conditions tend to "be absent. The detrital fTagnents vary 
in siae according to thj laws of grading (with distance of transportation) 
irfiile the natrix material was invariably present in a oonatant condition. 
If then, the fine-grained matrix represents a phase different from tJw 
ordinary detrital suspension phases governed by gravil^, that phase being 
finer-grained, must be colloidal suspenaate. The grain size of the 
present matrix material is very a-nall C.Ol, and since this is a 
reacystalliztd state It folloivs that the original grain size must have been 
even finer than this, i.c« cf colloidal dimensioris. It w a s , therefore, 
a colloidal susponsate oos^osod of clayey aluriinous materials, siliceous 
materials (probably dilute silica gel) and vaiylng amoimts of colloidal 
manganese carbonate, fortaod froiia solution. This suspensate was subjected 
to constant flocculation and beooLie a constant con^jonent of all the rodcs 
of this groi5> from fine grained rociC to coarse grits. Sinoe It fonas 
Inwards ox' 50 p-c« of even the ooarse grits it follows that accuaulation 
of tills material by flocculation oust have been taking place very rapidly. 
Professor lioswell-^ lias duggosted that oo-precipitation of these flne-
grJiined colloidal sediLients taiss plaoo by the action of electro-positive 
colloid and tliat in enclosed or pfirtialily enclosed bodies of water, 
precipitation of fine-grained aedijaent take pluoe "at such a rate that 
even where tlie SM^^ly is not continuous and the depth of water not small the 
Bediiaent rentains \andifferontiated into grades." ISliether or not such action 
wafi induced wltkLi these Ca&ibrian sediuenta, as for exainple, by the 
presence jf colloidal Kangftneae ceirbonate (organic matter seems to be 
entirely a u s e u t ) , floooulatiou of the fine-grained materials took place 
continuously and so they becamt; intimately mixed with the coarse detrital 
material that waa pux^lodioally laid do^n within tlio basin. 
Thus in tlie matrix of these grits, alunilnous materials, siliceous 
Bitterial and mangaiiese carbonate \vere oloboly intermingled in an extrwaely 
finsly-iiivided state. The low-giade of metamorphism, induced by 
induration at the great deptlis co i&iich these rocks sank beneath the 
CaleOonian geeayncline, resultea in the jTecryatallizatlon of tiais fine-
grained matrix. Chlorite and tierlclte were formed from the aluminous 
oaterials, the silica crystallized into its present fine-grained (chalcedonic^ 
^ Boswell, P.G.H. The Action of Colloids in Precipitating Fine-grained 
Sediments. Oeol. Mag. Vol.67. 1930. pp.371-81. 
fona, and possibly tended to post-date slightly the formation of the 
chloi-ite and sericitc, spessartite garnet was formed by the combining of 
manganese carbonate with «dnminoua materials and silica. All these 
edianges, ftrom the present finely dllrided an! tmlform state of the matrix 
evlde&tiy took place **in situ**. 
In these rooks the small reddish garnet is almost Inrariably 
present In uniformly small quantities, irtiile the colourless f o m Tarles 
Teiy considerably from being very abundant to practically absent. This 
suggests that the reddish garnet tends to pre-date the colourless form, and 
Is a manganiferous almandlne. The first manganese to undergo action 
combines with a vnall amount of arailable iron to foim the red garnet, and 
then excess of manganese formed colourless manganese rich spessartlte. 
When only small quantities of manganese were present, the amount of 
colourless garnet would be amall, iriiile the reddish garnet would tend to be 
constantly dereloped. Thus the present garnet content of -tiiese grits 
reflect the original manganese carbonate content. Sometimes the 
isanganese was segregated Into clots within the matrix (such ooncentrations 
are present In the sUtstones as white Irregular patohes). These are 
now represented. iQT the masses of con^ct gametlferous material, which have 
tiie appearance of detrital grains* 
1. Clays;- Tnaterlclr. — ^ chlorite and serlcite-
11. Clayey materials (por-siblj chlorite and serlclt-e) + silica + dlaloglte 
— > spessartlte garnet +• CO 
Ths Heavy Minerals in the Grits. 
Sevffliteen san^iles of the gritty horizon iranediately above the 
"bluestone", i.e« 5*6" to 6' above the top of the ore, taicen frcMa various 
localities throu^out the area wore examined- For brevity this is referred 
to as the "Blueatone Grit". In addition two samples (l^os.18 and 19 in 
table J of grits occurring above this horizon, and three sanqples of Shinog 
Orits from different localities were exam^jied. "l̂ he usual procedure of heavy 
mineral separaticm was used: the rock sample was erushedt treated with warm 
dilute hydrochloric acid, washed, and the separation ei'fected by bronoform 
(S*G, 2.91). v^lth two samples iNos. 5 and 22) the treatmmt with hydro-
chloric acid was aaitted. Confirmatory examination of opaque minerals was 
also made when nacaaaazy by means of an eleotro magnet. 
Throu^out the three groups of grits thus examined, the "heavy* 
minerals were alike in their characteristics. 'i'he minerals recorded ware^ 
zircon, garnet, tourmaline, anatese, rutile, epidote, enstatite, diopsida, 
biotite, sillimanite, apatite, ilmenite, haematite, magnetite, pyrite, 
chlotit©, and in addition aggregate fra^enta containing numerous minute 
oolcurless garnets. Of these, some of the magnetite, all the pyrite, the 
chlorite and the garnet aggregates are all authigenous, 
•̂irgofl- This mineral occurs in all the heavy mineral residass examined and 
varies in quantity frcaa 4 p.c* to 65 p»c. of the total ailothigenous 
minerals, a ^ood average figure being 15-20 p*c. Of all the allothig-enous 
minerals, zircon is the moat constant in characters and proportions. Three 
major types were distinguished: colourless, purple and tawny. The colour-
less variety is by far the most abundant and it occurs in many forms. These 
ean be conveniently divided into three groups: rounded, sub-angular, and 
enfaedral. Althou^ there are considerable variations in size within the 
same sample and amongst different saii5)los, a general tendency for a decrease 
in flize from euhodral forms, t h r o u ^ sub-angular foima to rounded forma is 
observed. 'Hie ouhedral lorms are water-clear, and ahow combinations of the 
tetragonal prism lllO) with the tetragonal bi^romid till), or with the 
ditetragonal bipyramidtsil), or with both* The vary from very stumpy, with 
length : breadth approximately Isl to elongate parallel to the principal axis 
with length; breadth up to 8:1. 'i'hey occasionally show incipiait zoning 
aramd the margins. Occasional crystals free from inclusions ore observed, 
but the reverse is generally the case. Inclusions coniist of zircons. 
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apfttitas, gas-filled cavities, opaque materials and clouds of 
indefinable opaque dust. The drcon inclusions are prismatic in form, and 
often large enough to show perfect bipyramidal terminstiona. These are often 
arranged parallel to the length of the host crystal (Fig* No»6), scmetiines 
parallel to the bipyramid faces (No.5), and often are irregularly 
distributed (i^os.5 and 3 } . frequently the inclusions are ooneentarated in the 
ceintral region of the crystal. Some of the larger zarcon Inclusions 
themaelves contain inclusions of a similar nature (No-4). Irregular 
granultia may be zirocm; amall alender needles are referred to apatite (these 
are relatively rare); gas- or litjiid-filled cavities are not frequent and 
occur aa relatively large irregular ^obulaa bodies. Many crystals contain 
clouds of opaque dust, either more or less unirormly diatributed or concentrat-
ed in clots or stringers. In size the euhedral forme vary from 0.10 m*m* to 
0.20 m.m. , averaging 0.12-0.15 mm-
The subangular type are similar to the eithedral bxms with the 
exception of loss of good shape and they are frequently traversed by 
irregular cracks, due to abrasion. 1'hey vary in size from 0.07 mm* to 0.20 n m 
averaging 0.10-0*14 m m . 
The rounded forms are smaller and often remarkable for the absence 
of inclusions. ^hey vary fn:»it 0*05 mm* to 0*15 mm. and average 0*08 mm. 
The tawny forms are somewhat aiore abundant on the whole than the 
purple forms. They form from 0 to 10 p*c. , with an average of 2^/2 • ^ / 2 
of the allothigenouB minerals. They occur in euhedral, aubangular and 
rounded forms. The eolour is usually uniformly diatributed, though euhedral 
foims not infrequently show its conoentration in zones parallel to the faces of 
the crystal, as described by A, BrauBsall^* They also ocmtain inclusiona: 
sirccxi, opaque dust, gas-filled cavities etc. They have similar sizes to the 
eolourlees varieties. 
The purple zircons vary scsnewhat in the intensity of the colour, but 
they are invariably very rounded and almost entirely free from inclusions* 
They range in size from 0.08 tm- to 0.10 mm. 
One gxeen ©uhedral zircon was recorded frcm the east side of 
Qipbvys (Ho.4}. 
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Garnet: occura in all but three of the samples examined, and Tsxies in 
c|uantity up to 27 p.o. of the allothiganous minerals. On an average it 
forms about 5-10 p*c. A division into three groups according to colour is 
made: colourless, brown and pink- Of t h e s e , the colourless variety is by 
far the nwst abundant and is almost invariably present, while the brown 
variety i s , on the «4iole, more froc^ent tha-i the p i n k , though both are very 
sporadic in their oocurrence. In shape, the grains tend to be more or less 
rounded, but they ore oft«i irregularly fractured, a n d , lesa coaanonly have 
six-sided outli e s , which have been somewhat modified by rolling. No 
perfectly euhedral grains occur. The colourless variety shows this 
twidency to the six-sided habit more frequently than the others. The 
Goiourlese variety is frequently water clear and free from inclusions, but 
acxaetimes they show the following inclusions: opaque matter; opaque dust-
like clouds occasionally in abundance; prismatic inclusj^ons referred to 
Eircon; and roddiah-brovflri semi-opaque material referred to haematite. The 
brown variety frec^antly contains abundant inclusions, while the pink 
variety is nearly always free from than. The colourleas variety occasion-
ally shows a pitted surface, and is often traversed by irregular craoka, 
a character also displayed by the brown variety. It ia often diffioiilt to 
d i s t i n g u i ^ between the pink and the pale brown forms, but the former ia 
usually and freer tv<m inclusions. All types have a similar grain size: 
d*05 mm* to 0.12 ma* with an average of 0.08 mm. - 0.10 mm. 
Tourmolina is invariably present in all the samples, t h o u ^ there is con-
sidereblo variation in quantity. It varies from 1*0 p*c. to 10*5 p . b . of 
the a l l o t h i g w o u s minerals, averagpLUg 3-4 p*c. The grains vary from being 
ouhedral to subhedral, irregularly fractured, and, more rarely, quiite 
rounded, in form. The euhedral lorms are rhotnbo^edral prismatic crystals 
with various basal texminations. These may ha enumerated as follows: 
(a) rhombohedral; (b) basal parting; Ic) combination of la) and t b ) ; 
(d) rare hemimorphic forms showing both (a) and t b ) ; te) regul<t parting 
devoid of definite crystallographic directions; tf) irregularly fractured. 
The true rounded forms are not common in these s^iplea^ but they are of 
noteworthy occurrence in sample No. 13. The brown variety ia most coosaon* 
This frequently grades into an olive-greenish brown and one grain of a pale 
WLue oolour was recorded. The brown variety is intensely pleochroic with 
colour variation from colourless or pale brown to deep brown or very deep 
brown; also from pale brown to deep greenish brown. The maximum 
absorption i s obtained when the length of the prismatio c r y s t a l i« 
aligned a t r i g h t angles t o the d i r e c t i o n of v i b r a t i o n of the lower n i c o l . 
Oooasional cryatala are observed i n which end portions are darlcer i n 
colour than the rest of the ct-ystal. The junction of two such portions 
of a c r y s t a l i s abrupt and may be a plane p a r a l l e l t o i t s rhombohedral 
termination; t h i s indicates regeneration of the tourmaline y&ystallograph-
i c continuation with the o r i g i n a l c r y s t a l . i r i a m a t i c crystals frequently 
show lo n g i t u d i n a l s t r i a t i o n s . Inclusions were frequent; zircons 
(euflodral and aiihedralJy c a v i t i e s ), opaque p a r t i c l e s , clouds of opaque 
dusty r u t i l e * etc. Often inclusions, especially of the cloudy opaque 
variety are confined to one end of a p r i ^ n a t i c cr|rstal; t^e d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of these inclusicsis i s l i m i t e d on the inner side by planes p a r a l l e l to the 
basal terminations of the c r y s t a l , a feature ^ i c h again indicates r e -
growth of the c r y s t a l i n crystallographic continuation. I t i s not 
possiuXc^ date the retgeneration of these c r y s t a l s , but some crys t a l s 
suggest t h a t i t was at least p r i o r t o the formation of the g r i t . The 
groins vary oensiderably i n size i n d i f f e r e n t samples, but on the whole 
they vary frcwi 0.05 mm. to 0.20 mm., averaging 0.10 mm.-0.15 usa. 
Aaataae: This i s a f a i r l y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c mineral of these rocks, being 
present i n e i ^ ^ t out of the twenty-two aamplas. I t was abundant only i n 
one Sample ( N o . l l ) , when i t reached 10*8 p.c. of the allothigenous 
minerals; on an average i t formed leas than 1 p.c* I t occurs c h i e f l y 
as i r r e g u l a r or tabular grains, sOTietimes deep blue i n colour, but more 
frequently pale blue and non-pleoohroic- The paler grains show h i ^ 
birefringence, but the polarization colours are masked by the o r i g i n a l 
blue colour i n the darker grains. Under re f l e c t e d l i t ^ t they show a pale 
pvwder blue colour. They froquwitly show a d i s t i n c t cleavage iOOl), 
while a teaidwioy f o r fSracture at r i ^ t angles to t h i s often gives rectangu-
l a r step-like terminations to the grains. Generally the grains contain 
d«ise clouds of black inclusions l i l m e n l t e ?) I n some grains the 
inclusions are so dense t h a t the griiins themselves appear to be al^jiost 
opaque. The inclusions under o i l immersion are seen to be granular and 
devoid of a l l c r y s t a l shape. The inclusions are ox'ten ci^centrated 
i n the central region of the c r y s t a l . Only rarely are clear transparent 
grains observed. ^oae grains, the bulk of which contain numerous 
inclusions, show rectangular developments on the margins cj i i t e free frcra 
inclusions; these suggest t h a t the inclusion free portions are due to 
reganerati<a3. The grains are obviously d e t r i t a l and have suffered a ^ood 
deal of t o l l i n g . I n size they vary from 0.08 mm. t o 0.40 mn* averaging 
0.10 mm. to 0.15 mm. 
S u t i l q . i s recorded i n h a l f the samples and i s never abundant. I n two 
samiles i t reaches 3 p.o. of the allothigenous minerals, but usually i t 
forms less than 1 p.c* I t occurs i n anall rounded or i r r e g u l a r l y fractured 
grains of a reddish-brown colour. I n size they vary from 0.04 mm. to 
0*10 mm. 
Spidota i s or£) of the most charseteristic heavy minerals i n these rocka, 
being recorded i n a l l except two samples. I t varies considerably i n amount 
from less than 1 p.c. to 35 p.c. of the allothigenms minersla, while i n 
the Khinog g r i t s , of three examined, one gave 0.6 p.c. and another 69 p.c. 
of the t o t a l allothigenous minerals. Owing to such wide l i m i t s , no good 
average figure can be given- I t occurs i n i r r e g u l a r and rounded graina, 
a 
frecpiently possessing a good cleavag-e, with/small i 4 -7 ) e x t i n c t i o n angle. 
I t can be divided i n t o three classes: la) pale yslXowish-green t o nearly 
oolourleffs, transparent, free from inclusions and usually possessing a good 
cleavage; lb) a deep green variety/from inclusions and usually devoid of 
cleavage; tc} a " d i r t y " green var i e t y crowded with cloudy opac^e inclusi(xis 
and often much deccmposed. The f i r s t named i a most abundant. A l l 
coloured forms are weakly pleochroic. They usually vary from 0.07 mm. t o 
0.15 mm., averaging 0*11 sun., but sooietimes ie*g. No*12) large platy grains 
0.25 - 0.28 mm. ocour. 
Enartatite i s one of the rarer constituents of these residues. I n Mnount i t 
varies up to 5*7 p.o. U^o*4), but on an average, when i t does occur i t forma 
about 1 p.o. of the allothigenous minerals. I t occurs as colourless to 
dirty yellow or brown, i r r e g u l a r and prismatic grains with feiint prismatio 
cleavages, and p a r a l l e l extinotion. I t has a low bxrefringenoe, and i t i s 
bythis property t h a t i t i s distinguished from epldote. The abundance of 
epidote i n these rocks suggested the presence of z o i s i t e , but i n the absence 
of any grains g i v i n g the deep ultra-blue interferanoe colours, i t must be 
regarded as being abssnt. The u i s t a t i t e ooours i n grains 0.06 to 0*18 mm. 
i n size. 
Diopside: This is ft very rsroly occxirring mineral, only f i v e grains i n two 
aangples being recorded. They occur as i r r e g u l a r l y rounded or fractured 
priJimatic grains with good priffiaatic cleavage, socaetimea fibrous. They are 
colourless, or very pale greenish-yellow and extinguished at an angle of 
25°/30'' with the cleavage traces. They vary i n size frcaa 0»12 m m . to 0*18 mu 
B i o t l t e - i a also a very rare c o n s t i t u t e n t , two grains o n l ^ i n two san^les, 
being recorded. One *8s a brown cleavage flaJce of i r r e g u l a r outline with 
decomposition to green c h l o r i t e around the margins; and the other an 
i r r e g u l a r grain showing d i s t i n c t and t y p i c a l pleochrooBm with s t r a i g h t 
extinction. They measured 0«11 mm* and 6*14 mm.* 
^Ji^liifTlftn1i"^fl- This only occurred i n two of the seaaples examined, and eight 
grains Were recorded i n Ho«l and tvo i n No* 21. They oecur as colmrleas 
prisms t i c grains with irreg-ularly fractured basal terminations, a f a i r l y 
well marked cleavage, p a r a l l e l e x t i n c t i o n , a p o s i t i v e b i a x i a l interference 
figure and a h i ^ birefringence. T h ^ f r e q i i w i t l y contain inclusions o f 
zircon and spinel t"?j. They vary in size from 0*07 to 0.12 mm* 
Afa-Lit^: Owing t o the treatment of the rock powders with HCl, t h i s mineral 
Was not recorded as a rule. Three samples were examined without treatment 
with HGl. I n two of these i t occurred rarely ( s i x grains altpgether), and 
in the t h i r d i t was absent. I t can be concluded that i t occurs t h r o u ^ o u t 
sporadically and i n small amount* They occur as anaall (0.04-0*^1 nm. ] 
colourless, rounded or ovoid grains with very low birefringence and B t t r « i ^ t 
e x t i n c t i o n . 
nmani-tn t L a u f l r t x a n a j . This occurs i n p r s c t l c a l l y a l l samples, but i t 
varies cpnsiderably i n amount ( t h i s may be due to the d i f f i c u l t y i n diagnosis, 
the presence of leucoxane being the chief diagnostic property]. I t is 
rarely as abundant as allothigenous magnetite i n these rocks. I t occurs as 
i r r e g u l a r l y rounded and sub-angular grains varying i n size from 0.06 to 0*25 
nm. , and averaging 0.10 to 0*15 imn. They are coated with the deccmposition 
product, leucoxene, which gives the surface of the grains a white or f l e s h -
coloured appearance i n re f l e c t e d l i ^ t . 
BiMn*i1 i s not oouBBon either as an outhigenoua or as an allothigenous 
oonstituteit. D e t r i t a l f r a ^ e n t s have the form of i r r e g u l a r reddish-brown 
opaque messes, 0.05 imi. to 0.12 mm* I n size. 
Maenetite i s by f a r the most abundant mineral i n the heavy residues. The 
two forms, anthigenous and allothigenous, are both present almost i n v a r i a b l y , 
a l t h o u ^ the r e l a t i v e amounts vary i n d i f f e r e n t samples. I r r e g u l a r l y rounded 
and anhedrsl fragoieatB are diatlnguished as allothiganous, and the 
euhedral octahedra and freshly fractured fragpients as authlgenous. 
Allothigenous magnetite Yaries from about 5 p.c. of the whole heavy residue 
to about 35 p.o. and the authiganous from 0 p*c« t o 75 p>c«, percentages 
beingj on the average, of a h l ^ order. [Owing to the uncertain nature of 
the method of distinguishing between the two v a r i e t i e s , the d i v i s i o n i s bcHind 
to be a r b i t r a r y ; i t must be noted that t h i s faotor a f f e c t s the percentages of 
a l l the other allothigenous minerals, whan represented as percentages of 
themselves.] The euhedra vary i n size from 0.05 m m . t o 0.35 ran., and the 
allot^genous foms from 0.05 m m . to 0.20 mm* averaging 0*10 OBU 
Occasionally the octahedra are covered with a veneer of red haematite, which 
shows up when the mineral i s examined i n reflected l i ^ t . ^ 
Pvrite i s i n v a r i a b l y authigenous. I t i s almost invariably present, sometiioes 
forming as much as 70 p.o*of the heavy residue. On an average, however, 
percentages vary from 5 to 20. They oocur i n good cubes, and i n freahly 
fractured subhedral and anhedral f r a ^ e n t a . They usually appear quite 
opagae but oooaaionally have a s l i ^ t l y translucent yellowish-grey 
appearance, w i t i i very w e l l developed s t r i a t i o n s , p a r a l l e l t o the edges. 
These s t r i a t i o n s appear as black l i n e s , usually closely packed traversing the 
crystal face* Some Mt the crystals possess i n addition t o the usual cub* 
faces, some of the faces of the pyritdiedron (?ig. No*42j, and 
occaaionally good cube forms have developed a good ootahedr»l cleavag* tN'̂ «4X). 
Often the c r y s t a l shows a veneor of haematite, soluble with d i f f i c u l t y ^ .x 
HCl, which gives a reddish-brown colour to portions of the brassy c r y s t a l 
reflected l i ^ t . The p y r i t e crystals vary i n size from 0*06 mm* t o 0*30 mm., 
averaging 0.10 ram* t o 0*20 am. 
A marked tendency If l observed f o r the authigenous ma£?ietite and the 
pyr i t e t o be present i n invetrae r a t i o t o one another. That i s , when the 
tfithigonoua m a ^ e t i t e i s abundant, p y r i t e i s r e l a t i v e l y scarce, and vice 
versa. This possibly indicates t h a t the o r i g i n a l f i n e l y divided i r o n 
sulphide when r e c r y s t a l l i z i n g a f t e r the ccmsolidation of the rock^, 
c r y s t a l l i z e d either as p y r i t a or was oxidized to foxm magnetite; or I t may 
indicate that the nature i n which the i r o n was o r i g i n a l l y l a i d down, d i f f e r e d 
See Sixap -section on pyrite,£>p99|^ 
saaewhat l o o a l l y * 
Chlorite i a almost always authigenous i n character, being one of the 
products of r e o r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of the aluminous matrix material of the g r i t s , 
.-dlothigenous c h l o r i t e i s probably preaent i n amall quant i t i e s , but i t s 
determination under the circumstances i s so d i f f i c u l t that i t has not beon 
distingTiished. 
G a y n e t A^Y^fn^A-t^a. Thess ccHuposlte f regents are common among the heavy 
residues from these rocks. They represent small fragnents of the matrix of 
the g r i t s formed during the grinding of the rock. I n the separation, thay 
appear as i r r e g u l a r fra^jnentary grains composed of small globular garnets, 
often sho^^ing d i s t i n c t hexagonal outlines, intimately mixed with c h l o r l t i c , 
s e r i o i t i c and quartosa oiaterial. The garnets vary from being quite 
sparse to being so abunuant t h a t they make up p r a c t i c a l l y the whole of the 
fragment. They vary tvom colourless and free from inolusicHis to pale 
yellow-brown, sometimes clouded by very f i n e dust-like inclusions. I n size 
they vary from 0 . 0 0 9 mm. to 0 . 0 2 5 usn., averaging O . < ^ 1 5 - 0 « 0 1 8 mm. The 
varying abundance of the garnets i s due to the varying proportions of th« 
origin a l constituents of the rock matrix. They are regarded as having been 
fozmed " i n s i t u " , and are m&inly spessftrtite i n canposition. The matrix of 
these rocks was o r i g i n a l l y oc«nposod of clayey and siliceous matter, together 
tfith mangoneae carbonate I d i a l o g i t e J . On r e o r y s t a l l i z a t i o n the clayey 
Batter formed c h l o r i t e and s e r i c i t e , while the manganese carbonate /''rmbined 
with both clayey and siliceous materials to f o m apessartite. 'here 
dialogite was o r i g i n a l l y abundant, spessartite i s now r e l a t i v e l y abundant, 
and vice versa* [Examples o f these composite grains are figured i n 
Fig. 6 ] 
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The abundance of the angular clear quartz f r a ^ e n t a p r a c t i c a l l y a l l 
of one type, the r e l a t i v e frequency of "kaolinized" orthoclaae, and not i n -
frequent oligoclaee i n d i c i t e s the derivation of theae g r i t a d i r e c t l y frcoi a 
nearby ancient, somewhat "add" gjaeissic land mass. The general indications 
as f a r as the Ardudwy t r a c t i a concerned, lead to the conclusion that t h i s 
land mass la y to the east'^. 
'The heavy minerals themselves throw l i t t l e or no l i ^ ^ t upon the 
problem of t h e i r derivation* Among 'Uie transparent heavy minerals, zircons 
are uniformly the most abundant and regiilarly d i s t r i b u t e d , but t h i s i s a 
characteristic of many sediments of a l l ages. Many are apparently of 
primary derivation, while there i s an abundan^ja of aubangtilar and rounded 
forms which indicate an o r i g i n i n sediments Purple ;:ircons are character-
i s t i c and nearly always present; i f i n small quantity. Dr» A. Mackie^ 
regards the Lewisian Gneiss of the North of Scotland as the source of a l l the 
purple zircons of Scottish sedi^^ents, while Dr* A. Heard and Mr. d, Bavies 
assume t h a t the ^Airple zircons of the Old ^ed Sandstone of Scnith >-alea were 
di r e c t l y derived from gneissic rocks similar to the Lewisian Gneiss. The 
purple zircons of these g r i t s , howover, are invariably thorou^ily rounded la 
ccndition also noted i n the g r i t s of the Bala and Valentlan Series i n 
Hadnorshlre and iJarmarthenshire by J . I * Platt'^ and K.A. Davies^; by F. 
^ndthson^ i n the Gambrian of ^ b l i n and -icklow, by S.A. B i l l i n ^ ^ u r s t ^ I n the 
Arenig rocks of Caernarvonshire and others^ which suggests t h a t they are 
either not of primary derivation or have t r a v e l l e d very great distances. The 
former i s most l i k e l y since the source of these sedimants I s regarded as 
having been close at hand (see above;. ( 
Afficxig the garnets the colourless v a r i e t y i s most ch a r a c t e r i s t i c , i l 
7 
o<»idition also true of the Cambrian rocks of the linglish ^.-idlands and the 
^ .'.•G.Peamsiues: Geology of North and Central -ales. Geolo^ i n the 
F i e l d . 1910* p»7'='2 
2 ''•i'he Source of the Purple *-iroons i n the Sedimentary Socks of Scot-
land". Trans, i i d i n . Geol. 3oc. V O I . A I . (1923.) p.201. 
^ "The Old 2ed Sa.idstcaie of the Cardiff d i s t r i c t " . 4-J-G.S. Vol.LXXX.. 
(1924.) p.509. 
* "The Conglomerates and Grita of the Bala and Valentian Kocks of the 
D i s t r i c t between Hhayader, Uadnortfiire [and Llansawel tCarmarthen-
a h i r e ) . i ^.J.G.S. V o L L ^ ^ I X . (1933.) p.213. 
^ "Geological Studies i n the Dublin D i s t r i c t . I . Gsol. Mag. Vol.55. 
(1928. i p.13. 
6 "Mineral Analyses of sane Ordovician Hocks from Caernarvonshire." 
Geol. Mag. V 0 I . G 6 . 1923. p.296. 
Fleet, -.v. : "The Chief Heavy D e t r i t a l Minerals i n the Rocks of the 
E n g l i ^ ia.dlands." G«K)1. llag- Vol.62. (1925.) p.i02-
Ordovician rocks of Gaemarvonshir©.^ 
Thv brown touzmaline, t h o u ^ very c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , can scarcely be 
re^;arded as a diagnostio mineral* 
Epidote varies somewhat i n occurrence, but i s on the whole very 
chnracteristic. I t i s not a comaxsnly recorded mineral i n heavy residues* 
F l a t t and Davies record i t aporadioally i n the Bala g r i t s of Uld*^'*''ales, and 
Soithson^ records i t i n a sam:.le of quartaite from Garricki^llofe-an. I t i a 
absmt froiQ the Cambrian rocks of the i^oiglish ^ d l s n d s . However, i t f i t s i n 
with an o r i g i n i n a complex similar t o t h a t now e:q>osed i n the Kore Complex of 
Anglesey, where spidote abounds* 
The presence of anatase i s s i g n i f i c a n t . I t i s anivriably of the 
blue variety and always has a tabular form, bo bypyramids being recorded (a 
fact which tends t o confirm t h e i r allothigenous o r i g i n ) . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g 
to note that while the blue variety i s recorded i n the Cani}rian rocks of t h e 
Midlands, the yellow also i s veiy common^ while i n the Dublin d i s t r i c t again 
the blue variety only i s recorded from the Cambrian quartzites^* 
Thus examination of the d e t r i t a l minerals of the g r i t s leads to the 
conclusion t h a t the land mass from which they wore derived consisted of a 
ccmplex of g r a n i t i c gneisses tg l v i n g abundant quartz and some f e l s p a r ) , 
sedimentary rooks, metamorphosed or otiierw^se ( g i v i n g Jho minerals of at least 
aecond d e r i v a t i o n ) , metamorphic rocks (giving garnet and possibly ̂ i d o t o ] a n d 
basic igneous rocks ( g i v i n g ^ i i o t e , e u s t a t i t e and diopaidej. This 'vould be 
a complex similar to t h a t «4iioh we now have exposed i n the Pre Caabrian 
Complex of Anglesey* 
5'ollowing ore g r i t horizon - the "Biuestone G r i t " horizon, the 
g r i t s are coarsest i n the south, Barmouth d i s t r i c t ; i n the oast, i n the 
neighbourhood oi the Cwm i^ynach Vglley, and i n the n o r t i i , near Moel 
Ysgyfamogod and IJyn Dywarohaa. ihe^ are least coarse i n the Artro Valley 
region, i . e * i n the Cwm-yr—'^fon workings, C i l Cychwyn workings, and on the 
western slopes of iihinog Fach, while they are s t i l l f i n e on t h ^ eastern 
B i l l i n i ^ u r s t , S.A, op* c i t . p.295. 
2 
* l o t . c i t , p.214. • • * • 
loc. c i t . p.20. 
* Fleet, V.F, loc. c i t . p. 98 
^ Sniithson, F. loc* c i t . p*12. 
slopes of Diphwys, though they are sonewhat coarser i n the intervening 
region of the west and north-west slopes of Moelfre* This indicates a 
deepening of the basin towards the present c m t r e of the Harlech Dome, with 
land tending to l i e at least to the eastqi northeast and southeast. (A 
discussion of the morphology of the b a i i n of deposition and i t s surrounding 





!• Colourless euhedral form, ahowint^ the faces i n r e l i e f : tNo.18,)'^ 
2* Colourless I euhedral, elongate form with i r r e g u l a r l y orientated 
inclusi<ms of zircon. tNo.7- J 
3* Colourless, euhedral fora with euhedral inclusions of zircon concentrated 
i n c e n t r a l region lNo<18. ) 
4* Golcurless, euhedral form with w a l l shaped inclusions of zircon. One 
inclusion i s very large showing ^ood prismatic form with bipyramidal 
terminations, i t s e l f showing [;ood zoning and containini^ inclusions of 
zircons (No*l. ) 
5« Colourless, sub-^edral form showing ill-developed marginal zoning, with 
inclusions of zircon, some orientated p a r a l l e l t o the bjipyramid 
terminations I and some orientated haphazardly; some opaque 
inclusions also occur* iNoal*} 
6* Colourless, subhedral form, with well developed zircon inclusions 
orientated p a r a l l e l t o the major crystallographic axis of the 
o r i i s t e l . lKo.l9,) 
7* Colourless, sunhedral lorm, with colourless zircon, and opat^e cloudy 
inclusions. lNo*l* J 
8* Colourless J double fom* (No*4* } 
9» Colourless, rounded with i r r e g u l a r cracks. (No«l«J 
10* Colourless, rounded, form with opaque and minute globular (gas30us ?) 
inclusions. (rJo-1. ] 
U. Tawny, ouhedral, stumpy, form showing ill-developod zoning and absence of 
inclusions. U'̂ o«l. ) 
12* Tawny, euhedral, showing good zoning anJ clouds of opac^e dust-
iiiclusi o n s concentrated i n the central region* (No.l* ] 
13« Tawny, auhedral form* A g-ood prismatic form with ( i l l ) and (331) 
terminations. Hie zoning i s due to the concentratiMi of the colour 
i n layers p a r a l l e l to the margins of the ci-ystal. Between these 
zones the c r y s t a l more or less approaches a colourless character. 
The zones are very narrow and numerous, and see more c l e a r l y marked 
when the cxystal i s s l i ^ ^ e d p a r a l l e l to the oroas-wire. l*he 
The numbers i n parenthesis refer t o the various samples i n the 
acccmpanying table. 
So 
p o l a r i z a t i o n colours are arraziged i n concentric layers, p a r a l l e l t o 
the edges of the o r y s t a l , i»e« congruent with the zoning. 
Inclusions: one cavity with i r r e g u l a r l y rounded o u t l i n e , presumably 
gas-fi^Lled; a few anall stusipy crystals of zircon; and soma 
cl o t t e d opacjue material* (No,3* ) 
14. Purple, rounded form shoviring tendency to prismatic-bjpyramid form (lio.2«) 
15. Purple rounded form. tNo.8.) 
Garnets. 
16. Colourless, subhedral, showing tendency to hexag-onal outlin e with general 
roimding. Inclusions of opaque material. (No.?.) 
17. Colourless, subhedral, with modiTied hexagonal outline on one aido.tNo»2J 
18» Colourless, anhedral, showing p i t t e d surface- (No.8.) 
19» Golourloss, i r r e g u l a r l y rounded with i r r e g u l a r cracks. (Ho.l.) 
20. Colourless, irregularis fractured outline. iNo.l. ) 
21. Brown, showing hexagonil outline* (Wo.l.) 
22. Brown, prismatic, showing rhombohedral basal planes at one end-
Inclusions of zircon and opaque p a r t i c l e s . One and f i l l e d wiUi 
clouds of opaque i n c l u s i o iS l i m i t e d on iiuier side by planes p a r a l l e l ̂  
to the riiombohedral terminations. (i'Jo.l. ) 
23. Brown, prismatic, with regular tenninatione devoid of d e f i n i t e 
crystallografdiic directions. Xnclusioas of r u t i l e and zircon. iNo«l.) 
S*. Brown, prismatic; basal terminations by basal parting and i r r e g u l a r 
X'raoture* Inclusions of opaque cloudy material truncated on the 
i n t e r i o r by a plana p a r a l l e l to basal parting. Also inclusions of 
zircon. ^No.l.) 
26. Brown, prismatic; one end crowded with quite large stumpy, six-sided 
zircons and i r r e g u l a r l y shaped crystals of r u t i l e . (No.3.) 
26* Brown, priamatio; showing i r r e g u l a r l y fractured terminations, lonip.tud-
ina|- s t r i a t i o n s , and c l o t t e d opaque inclusions arranged i n stringers 
p a r a l l e l t o the p r i n c i p a l axis of the c r y s t a l . (No*20.) 
Anatase. 
27. Pale blue, tabular; showing good outline and opaque inclusions more or 
less confined to marginal regions. (No.13-) 
28. Blue, tabular; showing good form and dense inclusions. (No.ll.) 
0 
29. Pale blue, tabular; with dense Inclusions; one corner brol^en away along 
lOOl) cleavage. U l o . l l . ) 
30. Pale blue, i r r e g u l a r , tabular form showing good U-X)l) cleavage and 
dense inclusions. i N o . l l . ) 
31» Sle blue, i r r e g u l a r , tabular gxain r e l a t i v e l y free from inclusions; 
bearing ©uhedral tabular c r y s t a l on surface; t h i s l a t t e r c r y s t a l i s 
not i n crystallographic continuation with the major o r y s t a l and i s 
quite free from inclusions; i t i s probably due to regeneraticaulNo.5.J 
32. I r r e g u l a r l y fractured grain of deep amber rod colour. (No«l. } 
33. - e l l roiuided, foxy-red form. (Wo,2. J 
34. Pale yellowish g r e ^ , i r r e g u l a r grain with f a i r l y ^ood cleavage. tNo.l. ) 
35. I r r e g u l a r l y rounded, pale greenish-yellow grain, with cleavage. tNo«4«) 
36« Sunangular, pale greon; with decomposing margins having abundant 
inclusions; f a i n t cleavage traces. (No.4.} 
37. Almost colourless, water clear grain, subhedral, >vith f a i n t cleavaga. 
(No.iaJ 
Snatfttitfl. 
38. Colourless, prismatic section, with ragged terminations and f a i n t 
prismatic cleavage traces. tIJo.4.) 
39. Colourless, prismatic form, w^th good cleavage and inc l u s i o n of 
zircon i i t s e l f carrying an inclusion of r u t i l e ) , orientated p a r a l l e l 
t o prion faces. i N o . l . j 
40. iiuhedral; showing w e l l developed s t r i a t i o n a . iKo«18. J 
41. Suhedral; showing w e l l developed s t r i a t i o n s , and good t i l l ) cleavage. 
(No.14.) 
42. 5uhedr»l; with good s t r i a t i o n s and pyritohedron faces. (No.19.) 
Pifi« Sarnet Aggregates. 
A. Mass coToposed p r a c t i c a l l y e n t i r e l y of garnets, with dark 
indefinable material scattered between the grains. 
B, Coloiirless garnets scattered sx)Oradically through a Teiy 
fine-grained nmtxdjc of pale green chlorite. 
C* Small colourless garnets i n c ^ o r i t i c and s i l i c e o u s matrix* 
D. Colourless garnets i n cloiicfcr, c h l o r i t i c matrix. 
B> I^inute colourless garnets s e t i n s i l i c a - d h l c r i t e matrix. 














































































































































































































































The g r i t f l examined w i t h s p e c i a l reToroaaoe t o t h e i r heavy mineral 
content are represented i n the t a b l e . T h ^ are aa f o l l o w s : 
I 
1» G r i t above o r e , S t . John's CSiuroh Barmouth. Taken from base o f the g - r i t 
^ band* A coarse blue-grey g r i t w i t h abundant c o l o u r l e s s and dark 
siHceoua c|uartz g r a i n s , a n ^ i l a r and aubangular and up t o 3 oaa* 
i a v e r a g i n g 1-2 mm*)* "V^athering t o deep blu e - b l a c k colour i n d i c a t i n g 
abundant manganese. 
2* Same as l l j , taken a l i ^ t l y above base* F a i r l y coarse blue-grey g r i t , 
s i j & i l a r t o ( l ) , t h o u ^ n o t q u i t e as coarse- -*»f. 
3* G r i t above ore; Ha^otty Mines, 2 m i l e s N. of BaniK>uth. A coarse, 
mftssive, grey g r i t ; g r a i n s i z e 1-2 mm., angular and subangular 
( f i a r t z g r a i n s predominant* •. " 
4* G r i t above or e ; K* side of Dif^wys: somewhat f i n e - g r a i n e d blue-grey 
g r i t , w i t h m a t r i x m a t e r i a l abundant; g r a i n s i z e averaging 1 ion* 
&• G r i t above o r e , aid© o f i^ynydd Gwm iiynacfa. A very coarse, mssaive, 
l i g h t blue-grey g r i t ; c l e a r , angular and subangular cfxaxtz f r a g -
ments very abundant, v a r y i n g from 1 t o 4 mm* i ^ a t r i x m a t e r i a l n ot 
abundant and consequently mangBnese content n o t h i g h , weathered 
Burfaoes covered w i t i i brown-black veneer, c o n t a i n i n g manganese ̂ r^^ 
d i o x i d e . . , 
6. G r i t above o r e ; i i * side of Cwm liynaoh V a l l e y . A coarse, massive, b l u e -
I grey g r i t w i t h abundant angular and subanguXax quartz fra^^ssnts 
1-2 anu - . . - I", sfcf^-
7* G r i t above or e ; I ^ . end o f M o e l f r e Mines. A coarse, cleaved, g r i t ; 
grey wh«n f r e s h , s t a i n e d blue-blaok when weataered; g r a i n s i z e 1-2 
im., w i t h c j i a r t z fragpienta predominstlng* ., 
8. G r i t above or e ; H«xdre i ^ e a , Moelfre- A f a i r l y coarse, blue-grey g r i t 
w i t h angular and subangular qaartz g r a i n s up t o 2 mm* ; weathers 
r e a d i l y f showing a considerable manganese content. 
9« 5 u t above or e ; Coed Mines, A r t r o V a l l e y . A f a i r l y coarse, blue-grey 
g r i t w i t h abundant and o o l o u r l e s s c|iartz g r a i n s up t o 2 OK* 
a i i ^ t l y cleaved-
10. G r i t above o r e ; above Coed Dol-y-Bubin* A coarse massive g r i t , b l u e -
grey i n colour and c o n s i s t i n g e s s e n t i a l l y o f quartz fragpeots up t o 
2 mm., and o f angular and aubangular o u t l i n e - M a t r i x content low. 
11* G r i t above or e ; Nr* Pishpor.d, Coed L l e t t y Walter- A f a i r l y coarse, 
blue-grey, cleaved g r i t ; average g r a i n s i z e 1.5 nm.; ̂  s i m i l a r t o 
£rr. Tor 'Gvit above, ore" lo oil -sorDples reaci * Bluestbne Gî iT. 
No* 9; weathers blua-black-
12* G r i t above o r e , G i l Cychwyn Mines, Nantcol* A f i n e - g r a i n e d , dark 
blue-grey g r i t s i m i l a r t o No*13. 
13* G r i t above ore; 2hinog Fac;h. A very f i n e - g r a i n e d g r i t t g r i t ty-mudstone) 
of blue-grey c o l o u r , weathering brownish-black due t o presence o f 
manganese; abundant small g r a i n s o f q u a r t z , v i s i b l e m i o r o s c o p i o a l i y 
up t o 0*3 mm-
14* G r i t above ore; Gwm-yr-Afon. A x^airly coarse, blue-grey g r i t w i t h 
quartz g r a i n s 1-3 mm. i averaging 1-6 mm* ) • Manganif erous weathering 
abundant; P y r i t e c r y s t a l s occur s c a t t e r e d t h r o u ^ o u t up t o 2 mm* 
15. G r i t above ore; L l y n Kiddew Mawr: f i n e grained g r i t w i t h a coarse 
l a y e r t o t h i c k ) a t base. Upper p o r t i o n s i m i l a r t o 
t l 2 ) - uower g r i t t y p o r t i o n c o n s i s t i n g o f angular and subangular 
quartz fra^^aants up t o 1 mm* Mang-aniferous weathering w e l l marked. 
16* G r i t above ore: 3**'^. aide o f Uoel Ysgyfamogod* Coarse, massive, 
c o n t a c t , b l u e - g r ^ g r i t w i t h a n y j l a r and subangular quartz f r a g -
ments up t o 4 am., aind averaging 1.5 t o 2 mm* Fsrequent s m a l l 
cubes o f p y r i t e s c a t t e r e d throu^^out t a i i c i l a r t o 14.) 
17. G r i t above ore; E* o f L l y n Oy*archen. A coarse blue-grey g r i t , hard 
and maoSive, w i t h abimdant qus*tz g r a i n s up t o 1.5 am. Blue-tlack 
deccuiposition products i n d i c a t e presence o f considerable manganese. 
18. G r i t 8^2* above ore; St* John's Church, Barmouth. Coarse, massive, 
blue-grey g r i t of g r a i n s i z e 1-2 nan. Manganif orous weathering. 
19* G r i t 1 4 ^ ' above ore; St John's Church, Barmouth. A very coarse, 
massive b l u e - ^ e y g r i t , v/ith vary abundant angular quartz g r a i n s , 
averaging 2 - 2 % mm.; weatliering b l u i s h black and i n d i c a t i n g f a i r l y 
considerable manganeae content i n m a t r i x . 
20. Khinog G r i t ; 3.V/. slope o f M o e l f r e . A very coarse green-gr«y g r i t 
s i m i l a r t o 21. v 
21. Hhinog G r i t ; N. end o f Moelfre. A coarse green-grey g r i t w i t h 
abundant cjuartz and f e l s p a r grains o f average s i z e 1-3 mm. ; 
weathered r u s t y red. ' 
22* Shinog G r i t ; S.S. slope o f Khinog Pawr. A hard compact blue-grey 
g r i t w i t h abundant angular quartz g r n i n s 1-2 mm. 
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THE mraJUTOE-BEARIKG J^STONES. 
The Nozraal Mtt^stones. 
1. Petrography« 
The raudstones to itfiich greatest in^jortance was attached were 
those inmediately associated with the main manfianese-bearing rooks. 
These "belonged chiefly to the "bluestone** horizon, is^ch con^jriaes 5 f t . 
6 inches to 6 f t . of striped raudstones inmediately succeeding the ore 
band. Apart from the variations whicii occur i n the mudstone-matrlx 
of the pyrite band below the ore, and which are described elsewhere, the 
normal raudstones are similar i n diaracter throughout the area. I.linor 
differences, among which are the variations Af the dialogite content 
from **blxjestone" to other mudstones, and the presence or absence of minute 
euhedra of tourmaline, serve to differentiate minor IsTpes among the 
m^jstones. 
Many mudstones were examined: the characteristics of a -typical 
"bloeatone" w i l l he described i n detail} a shorter description of the 
minor differences shown i n others w i l l be added. 
For the purposes of description distinction i s made between the 
tourmaline-free mudstones and the tourmaline-'bearing mi*iBtones, although 
aa far as the mudstones themselves are concerned this distinction does 
not seem to "be of vital, lirgjortanoe. 
Tourmaline-free mudstones. 
A mudatone trcna the "bluestono" horizon, 2 f t . 6 inches sibove 
the top of the ore hand, at St. John's Church, Barmouth, has the following 
oharaoterlstlos: 
Macro Boopic diaraoters. A fine-grained blue-gray mudstono; i s well 
bedded with a vvxry r ^ u l a r thinly striped "bedding, the Individial laminae 
varying on H I average from 0.5 mau to 1.0 nm. and aometijiies 1.5 loa. 
There i s no f i s s i l l t y along the Junctions of these layers and the i^ole 
foims a oon5)act mudstone. The lamination consists of an alternation 
of darter and li g h t e r blue-gr^y materials. The bedding i s resnarkably 
regular, the Junction between succeeding laminae being parallel plane 
surfaces. Very rarely a thicdcer band \3p to inch or more of the 
Pig. 7 H<na&l "Blueatone"; St* John's Churrfi, Baimouth. 
The n o m a l mudstone o f the darker h l u e - ^ n y 
bands conoists o f oolo u r l e a s and reddish-bromi 
gamete, globiales of d i a l o g i t e , and magnetite, 
s e t i n a m a t r i x o f inter^provm quartz, c h j . o r i t e 
and s e r l o i t e . The l a t h s o f c h l o r i t e aiid 
a o r i c i t e tend t o be o r i e n t a t e d i n one plane, 
I ' a g n i f i o a t i o n x 575 diams. 
darker ma^terial occuro, b u t -foe r e g u l a r t h i n l y bedded character i s the 
r u l e . Ho i n d i v i d u a l minerals can be recognized, even w i t h a l e n s , 
w i t h the exception o f an occasional small c i y s t a l o f p y r i t e . 
Microscopic oharaotera, 
( a ) The daajcer bands; Consist o f m v e i y f i n e - g r a i n e d i n t e r g r o w t h o f 
d e t r i t a l quartz ft?agraents, la t h - s l i a p e d crysta:i.s o f dx l . o r i t e and s e r i c i t e , 
and not abundant ool o u r l e a s and r e d d i s h brown garnets, a l l o t h i g e n o i i s and 
authigenous magnetite, and d i a l o g i t e . 
The qsartz i s o f the noimal c l e a r , o o l o u r l e s s v a r i e l y , w i t h 
some minute i n c l u s i o n s . I n a^dinary l i g h t i t forms the c o l o u r l e s s , 
low r e f V e u j t i v e , background i n ^ i c h t h e oiAner minerals ^ p e a r t o be set. 
Under crossed n l o o l s , i t b presents a l a o s a i c - l i k e appearance, and owing t o 
the r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n o f the i n t e r s t i t i a l a r g i l l a c e o u s m a t e r i a l , the 
gra i n s possess no w e l l d e f i n e d margins. The fragments vary i n s i z e 
from 0«(X)5 rnnu to 0*015 ram* w i t h an approximate average o f 0,010 zos. 
Tlve c h l o r i t e and s e r i c i t e occur i n int e r g r o w n lath-shaped 
e a y s t a l s , v a i y i n g from 0*016 iiia* t o 0.30 KOU long and Trota. 0«002 msu t o 
0.007 lan, wide. The rfxLorlte i s the green p l e o c h r o i c v a r i e t y s i m i l a r 
to t h a t d e scribed i n the o t h e r sediments. The s e r i c i t e i s almost 
e o l o n r l e s s , b u t i s b e s t d i s t i n g u i s h e d by i t s h i g h e r b i r e f r i n g e n c e . The 
l a t h s o f t h e two m i n e r a l s are c l o s e l y interEprown, and are o r i e n t a t e d i n 
a d e f i n i t e plane, Ti^ich appears t o be s l i g h t l y i n c l i n e d (15° - 18®) t o 
the d i r e c t i o n o f the bedding o f the rock, (see f i g . ^ ) • I n hand 
speciiaen t he r o c k i s n o t w e l l cleaved, b u t has an eneven f r a c t u r e ; t h i s 
alignment o f the c h l o r i t e and the s e r i c i t e l a t h s may have r e s u l t e d firom 
the d i r e o t i o n a l f o r c e s , i ^ c i i , had they been strongei; vjotild have pi^Dduced 
• • e l l marJced cleavage. These two aluminous minerals are ^ p r o x i m a t e l y 
equEil i n araaunt t o t h e quartz. 
The o o l o u r l e s s garnets have characters s i m i l a r t o those i n the 
m a t r i x o f t h e g r i t s , and are not abundant. They occur i n eulwdral 
slx-3ided c r y s t a l s w i t h an average s i z e o f 0*005 ran. to 0.012 ma. The 
red d i s h brown garnet i s s l i g h t l y more abundant than the c o l o u r l e s s 
v a r l e " ^ . I t v a r i e s i n s i z e from 0.005 ran. t o 0.022 HEU 
The magnetite i s p a r t l y a l l o t h i g e n o i i s ( s m a l l i r r e g i i l a r l y shaped 
g r a i n s ) aitL p a r t l y authigenous (euhedral, w i t h f o u r - s i d e d o u t l i n e s i n 
s e c t i o n ) . I t v a r i e s i n s i z e tq? t o 0.040 mm. 
The carbonate ( d i a l o g i t e ) v a r i e s ccnsidorrably i n amoomt from 
l a y e r t o l a y e r , €Lnd i s the most v a r i a b l e o o n s t i t \ i e n t o f the rock. I t 
occurs as small equldlmensional g l o b u l a r masses, 0.015 nm. t o 0*020 ma*, 
which e x h i b i t no characters t h a t suggest e i t h e r a r a d i a l o r a co n c e n t r i c 
s t r u c t u r e . The r e f r a c t i v e index has a large range, the troper l i m i t 
being h i g h and the g l o b u l e s o f t e n stsmd out as d e a r l y as the garnets, 
from which they are d i s t i n g u i s h e d by t h e i r l a r g e r s i z e , anhedralism end 
b i r e f r i n g e n c e . The b i r e f r i n g e n c e i s h i g h , g i v i n g very b r i g h t 
p o l a r i z a t i o n c o l o u r s o f a h i g h order. 
(b) The p a l e r bands; The p a l e s t of these bands c o n s i s t very l a r g e l y o f 
the small g l o b u l a r granules o f d i a l o g i t e , w i t h only subordinate amounts 
o f quartz, c h l o r i t e and s e r i c i t e . Both types of garnet occur, ttie 
c o l o u r l e s s fbrm i s more d i f f i c u l t t o recognize on account o f the g r e a t e r 
q u a n t i t i e s o f d i a l o g i t e o f s i m i l a r colour and r e f r a c t i v e index which are 
present. The garnets are rK>t abundant and compared w i t h the darker 
bands t h e r e i s a meo^ked decrease i n the amount o f the r e d d i s h v a r i e t y . 
Less pale bands c o n t a i n l e s s grahulcur carbonate m a t e r i a l a:d 
more c K L o r l t e - s e r l o l t e - q u a r t z m a t e r i a l , b u t , apart from t h i s v a r i a t i o n i n 
the p r o p o r t i o n o f the o o n s t l t u e n t a , the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s are the same. 
The colour d i f f e r e n c e s i n the bands are thus 3refl.ected 
m i n e p a l o g i c a l l y by v a r i a t i o n s i n the amount o f admixed d i a l o g i t e , the r a t i o 
o f quartz t o o h l o r i t e and s e r i c i t e remaining approximately constant 
throughout. I n the darker bands, the coloured c h l o r i t e - a e r i c i t e - q i i a r t z 
m a t e r i a l predominates, w h i l e I n the p a l e r bands, the o o l o u r l e s s d i a l o g i t e 
i s much more abundant. Bands occur r e p r e s e n t i n g a l l stages o f t r a n s i t i o n 
from the darkest bands to the l i g h t e s t bands. 
Although the v a r i o u s laminae are c l e a r l y d i f f e r e n t i a t e d i n hand 
speciinen, under the microscope the jxmotlons are not a t a l l c l e a r l y marled* 
The t r a n s i t i o n from o ^ band t o another, usUEilly f a i r l y r a p i d , I s mpst 
obvious when viewed between crorjsed n l c o l s . I n the sarr.3 l o c a l i t y and 
'o^-pq^BBO^ 'aujxevunc4 snouoa7cn>^^ ^crptoqs 
about 24 f t . abOTe the top of the manganese oore band, a blxie-grey mudatone 
consisting of r e g u l a r l y t h i n l y bedded layers -was s i m i l a r to the abore with 
the exception that the l a y e r s d i f f e r e d orily s l i g h t l y i n colour, a l l tending 
towards a general dark blue-grey colour. The banding of the rock i s 
best exhibited on the weathered surface, the i n t e n s i t y of the pyrolusite 
weathering showing 19 t h i s banding very w e l l . 
Microscopically the characters of this rock are the sane as 
those described above, i . e . i t consists of an admixture of quarts, c h l o r i t e 
and s e r i c i t e with anhedral colourless and reddish-brown garnets, some 
magnetite, and some globular granules of dlalogite. The l a t h s of 
intergrown c h l o r i t e and s e r i c i t e tend to be more stun^iy and there i s a 
general tendency f o r orientation i n one plane, which i s again a t 16* - 18* 
to the bedding. Agadn -the only differences between the darker and Ihe 
l i g h t e r bands I s i n the proportion of dialogite present. 
Tourmaline-bearing niudstones. 
"Bluestone** with p y r l t e c r y s t a l s , from the eastern slopes of 
Dlpfawys. The development and general relationships of the pyxites i n 
these rocks i s considez^d elseiriiere (see p.lOB). 
Microscopically, the mudstone consists of a very fine-grained 
admixture of fragmental quarts, c h l o r i t e , s e r i c i t e , d i alogite, magnetite, 
spessartlte and toumallne (see f i g . 8 ) . The quartzose material I s the 
most abundant and makes tqp approximately 70 - 30 p.o. of the rock« The 
grains have angular and subangular outlines, giving a mosaic patteni 
between crossed n l c o l s , and vary i n s i z e from 0.008 ma. to 0.014 nm. The 
green d i l o r i t e i s scattered uniformly throughout, i n small indefinable 
masses or minute lath-shaped c r y s t a l s about 0*015 mii. to 0*025 nn. long with 
'*pseudo-hexagonal" teroinations* I t occasionally occurs as a coating to 
authigenous magnetite c x y s t a l s , and possibly has a s i m i l a r relationship to 
these as the c h l o r i t e - s i l i c a zones have to the pyrite c r y s t a l s . The 
chlorite forms 5- 10 p.o. of the rook. 
The carbonate material i s not very abundant and i s best defined 
under crossed n l c o l s - I t occurs i n scattered globular granules 
and forms about 1 - 2 p*o* of the rock. 
The spesisartite garnets are scattered unifoxmly throughout. 
Si 
They hare good outlines and are small (0.007 nm. - 0.015 nm.). They 
foxn 2 - 5 p.o. Also assoolated with them are the small reddish-brown 
garnets. 
Evenly dist r i b u t e d and not of \inoomon oocurrence I n t h i s 
section are minute lath-shaped euhedra of tourmaline. T h ^ occur I n 
good prismatic c r y s t a l s with p e r f e c t l y developed rtionbohedral and basal 
parting terminations, rare c r y s t a l s being henlmoiphlc. Th«y are 
pleochroic with greatest absorption a t r i g h t angles to the length of the 
c r y s t a l , i . e . X < Z with 
Z - pale yellowish green Z - greenish brown. 
The o i y s t a l s possess minute inclusions of transparent and opaque Baterial, 
which are too small to be recognisable. I n s i s e the touzTmline ccEystals 
vary from 0.020 rm. to 0.055 mn, long and fjrom 0.005 nm. to 0.015 mn. wide, 
TTlth the length : breadth r a t i o about 10 t 1 to 4 t 1. On aoco\mt of 
t h e i r euhedrallsm, t h e i r approximate equal s l x e and t h e i r unifozmily I n 
specie, they are regarded as being authlgenous i n ori g i n . They form 
o n ^ a very small proportion of the rock, (see f i g . ^ ) . 
* Black opaque minerals occur abundantly. Euhedral cubic 
magnetite 0.02 xsn. - 0.055 nsn. makes T:^ 2 - 5 p.c. and i s authigenoua. 
S s p l l e r Iblackopaque ft'slpBents (0.005 ma.) have an i r r e g u l a r s h a ^ and 
are d e t r i t a l . ' 
Scattered throughout t h i s rock matrix occur small bodies, 
q ^ e r o l d a l i n shape, having an oval outline i n sections cut at right angles 
to the bedding. The long axes of these bodies are aligned p a r a l l e l to 
the bedding; that i s , the spheroids were formed by the conipression of 
small s p h e r i c a l bodies p a r a l l e l to the bedding. They vary from 0*5 cm. 
to 2 HBn. I n horlxontal diameter, and have a long diameter*, short 
^saobtve/of 4- t 1 to 5 : 2. (see fig.21 ) . They are, i n hand specimen, 
very c l e a r l y and abruptly marked off from the rook matrix. Under high 
power, they are seen to cofisist of a very fine-grained Intergrowth of 
dialogite and s p e s s a r t i t e , s i m i l a r to that of the ore. Sven under 
o i l immersion objective, the passage from spheroid to rock matrix i s seen 
to be quite abrv^t, suggesting that the material forming these bodies must 
» V • ' ̂  : 
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hare heen iiaalsolble with the f i n e grained rock material and diffusion 
of the adjacent s i a t e r i a l s took plaoe. I n some of the spheroids the 
proportion of s p e s s a r t l t e to dlalogite gets l e s s towards the centre of the 
hody, and t h i s i s acocm:$>anied hy a dlmimitlon of purplish tinge which 
characterizes them. I t thus appears that ^ e f a i n t purplish colouration 
i s due to the apessartlte. 
A noznal "bluestone" trom the l o c a l i t y of the Egryh Mines (seeR4: 
fig«3 ) was Tory s i m i l a r I n appearance to the rock ftom Barmouth already 
described* The alternations are of s l i g h t v a r i a t i o n s of the p a l e r -type 
of material* and i n bulk the rock i s l i g h t e r i n colour than the Barmouth 
"bluestone". (This would appear to indicate a ©i^ater general dialogite 
content). With a lens, small "points" of a black mineral are seen i n 
f a i r abundance. This mineral l a magnetite and the sraall c r y s t a l s can 
be r e a d i l y i s o l a t e d from the rook powder by means of an electro-magnet. 
The minerals present are i d e n t i c a l with these of the nomal 
"bluestone" with, i n addition, rare minute a t y s t a l s of tourmaline as 
described above. Larger quantities of authigenous magnetite have been 
developed. These euhedral magnetite c z y s t a l s are 0.020 ssa. to 0.040 ma. 
i n s i z e and occur throughout but are r e l a t i v e l y more abundant i n the 
darker bands, where the normal d e t r i t a l material i s also more abundant, 
than i n the p a l e r bands. The c r y s t a l s often tend to be surrounded by 
naxTow zones of green c h l o r i t e . There i s again a tendency for the 
c h l o r i t e - s e r i c i t e l a t h s to be i n the same plane, about 50** with the bedding. 
(An ill-developed cdeavage i s approximately a t 45" with the bedding). 
A "bluBstone" mudstone from the Hafotty region, 2 miles north of 
Barowuth, oonslsts of fine-grained blue-grey mudstone, not very dark I n 
colour, which d i f f e r s from the t y p i c a l "blucstone" i n that the regxaar 
thinly bedded laminae are not well developed and i n that they contain many 
intercalated bands of white or cream oolotired carbonate material and an 
occasional band of f l i n t y * pinfcLsh-cream "ore" material. These l a y e r s 
are gently flexured and not p e r s i s t e n t . They sometimes peter out 
gradually, end abin;?)t3y, or may possess l e n t i c u l a r swelling and thinning. 
SoBietliQes they occur merely as i s o l a t e d elongated l o n t l c l e s . I n 
thickness these i r r e g u l a r bands vary from ^A^th inch to inch with an 
6o 
average i n the more pe r s i s t e n t hands of about ^Asth inch. These bands 
cons i s t e s s e n t i a l l y of dialogite and weather r e a d i l y to pyrolusite. 
The mudstone i t s e l f osn be seen with a lens to contain abundant magnetite 
c r y s t a l s irtiich sgpetJC as minute faceted c r y s t a l s which r e f l e c t l i g h t . 
Microscopically the mudstone material i s quite normal consisting 
of a fine-grained admixture of quartz, c h l o r i t e , sericite» subordinate 
colourless and reddish garnets, globules of dlalogite, authigenoua magnetite 
and rare authigenous tourmaline. The cream and white bands are c o u r s e d 
almost e n t i r e l y of a massive aggregate of globular granules of dialogite. 
Colourless garnets occur, but they are not easy to distinguish, and the 
brown garnets are almost absent from the more massive bands. The 
Junctions of these carbonate bands with the mudstone are c l e a r l y marked 
and can be delineated even under the higher powers of the microscope. 
A mudstone occurring between the p y r i t e band and the ore i n the 
south-west slopes of Bhinog Fach also contained touzmallneS A dark blue 
massive mudstone, with occasional narrow bands, 1 - 2 sn. thick, of p a l e r 
material. Abundant magnetite i s recognizable with the a i d of a lens 
and occasional t h i n l a y e r s of p y r i t e c r y s t a l s 0 .1 nm. to 0.6 mm. I t 
consists <kf an intimate mixture of d e t r i t a l qoaz^z fTa^nents G.005 nmu to 
0.015 nm., lath-shaped bhlorite and s o r l d t e (the l a t t e r subordinate), and 
dialogite. The dialogite I s abtmdant (19 to 50 p.c.) but the globular 
granule habit i s not so evident as i n the t y p i c a l "bluestone'* • The 
chlor i t e Iktha are orientated quite haphazardly. The garnets are much 
more rare than i n the normal "bluestons", and the reddish-brown v a r i e t y i s 
again r e l a t i v e l y more abundant than the colourless varle't^. Rare 
scattered grains of authigenous tourmaline occur. The magnetite cxystals 
are scattered more or l e s s imlformly throughout. They are minute 
ootahedra, varying i n s i z e fTom 0.025 m. to 0*045 nsa. They are very 
abuxubint and sake t;^ 20 - 25 p. c. of the rook* They are obviously 
authigenotiB. 
Kqflstone with S p h e r u l i t i d developments. 
A mudstone from the "bluestonc" horizon i n the Hafot-ly region 
had the following characters. 
I t c o n s i s t s of a not woll "striped" blue-grey mudstone and 
contains i r r ^ u l a r developments of white, ca:̂ am and pinkish-creaia bands. 
These have the same i r r e g u l a r chaiucters as above described. I n addition 
a few narrow bands of pale pxnrplish-whlte "ore" material occur. These 
are V^Sth - -^/Isth inch i n thickness and have an i r r e g u l a r l a t e r a l 
behaviour, though t h ^ tend to an approximate uniform thlcksiess. Sometimes 
the band gives way l a t e r a l l y to a s e r i e s of spheroidal bodies developed 
along the same horizon. i^^agnetite ean agcdji be observed i n the mudstone 
with the a i d of a l e n s . 
Microscopioally the mudstone I s agpproxlmately normal i n character. 
There l a a tendency to increased development e f reddish-brown garnet, and 
the otrystals have a s l i g h t l y l a r g e r average s i z e (0.020 mn. to 0.025 nm.). 
This increase appears to be unaccompanied by a corresponding Increase i n 
the smount of colourless garnet, but there seems to be a marked decrease 
i n the amount of pale green c h l o r i t e . The increase i n reddish-garnet 
and the decrease i n c h l o r i t e may be reciprocal* Bare small c r y s t a l s of 
authigenous tourmaline occur. The aroottnt of carbonate v a r i e s 
considerably i n d i f f e r e n t l a y e r s , but i t nearly airways occurs i n the form 
of globular granules. 
The white and cream bands of i r r e g u l a r form consist p a r t l y of 
the massive aggregation of globtilar granules of dlalogite noted i n the 
l a s t s l i d e * There are, however, s i g n i f i c a n t modifioations of t h i s type. 
Frequently spherulltes are developed of a s i m i l a r nature to those i n the 
sphaerodialogite band (ppl'^"'^^)* These are often p a r t i c u l a r l y well 
developed, varying from 0.060 lai* to 0.14 » . i n diameter, and with w e l l 
developed central areas of darker coloiir and exhibiting excellent black 
crosses between crossed n l c o l s . The spherulites are best developed when 
th^y are not packed c l o s e l y t o g e t h ^ into a massive mosaic, and occur 
usually near the margin of the band. The i n t e r s t i t i a l areas are 
occasionally f i l l e d with green chlorite,throughout -rfiich are developed 
minute colourless gar*nets, but more frequently they are f i l l e d with a very 
fizie-grained aggregate of carbonate, which also often contains f a i r l y large 
quantities of colourless garnets* The l a t t e r reach a l a r g e r s i z e than 
usual, being on an average Ĉ »012 nm. to 0.025 m. These garnets are not 
always dev-eloped on sudi a large sc a l e , and frequently they are e n t i r e l y 
absent, the i n t e r s t i t i a l material consisting then of only fine grained 
carbonate The areas that have dereloped these sp h e r c a i t i c s time lures 
frequently contain contraction cracks, some i r r e g u l a r i n nature and some 
crossing the band a t r i g h t angles to the bedding, but not extending beyond 
into the mudstone. These contraction cracks have been f i l l e d with 
secondary c h l o r i t e and s i l i c a , which have c r y s t a l l i z e d as f i b r e s idiich are 
orientated a t r i g h t anftles to the w a l l s of the c a v i t y . ^ 
Ocoaslonally granular carbonate containing no ^ h e r u l i t e s has 
developed i n t e r s t i t i a l green chloarite, and i n accordance with the presence 
of altBoinous s i l i c a t e s and manganese oarbonate, the colourless garnet i s 
r e l a t i v e l y w e l l developed I n these areas. Occasionally the garnets occur 
scattered throughout the massive dialogite i n the absence of c h l o r i t e . 
On the whole the garnets tend to be more abUDdant towards the margin of the 
iriilte or cream bands adjoining I t s junction with the normal mudstone. 
This indicates expulsion of the aluminous materials towards the e x t e r i o r of 
the band i n a s i m i l a r manner as was noted i n the case of the " i r r e g u l a r 
irtilte blotchy developments" ( 1̂*̂ 2. ) • 
The amount of magnetite contained I n these carbonate bands I s very 
B i a l l and tends to be ^Limited to the external margins of the band 
Mudstone with imusiaJ. g r i t t y band. 
X mndstone with an unusually heavy minez«2»-rlch g r i t t y l a y e r 
occurred iranediately below the ore I n the Hendre l o c a l i t y , north-west of 
Moelfre. I t i s a r e l a t i v e l y soft blue grey mudstone showing no lamination 
and having an uneven semi-oondioldal fracture. Microscopically i t 
consists of an eactremely fine-grained admixture of i r r e g u l a r grains of quartz, 
lath-shaped d i l o r i t e and s e r i c i t e , minute reddish-brown garnets, some magnetite 
and oceaslonal l a t h s of touxmaline. The gxein s i z e i s exceedingly small, 
These contraction cracks fozm another i n ^ r t a n t l i n k i n the chain of 
eridenoe f o r regarding the materials of sphaerodialogite bands as being 
originally c o l l o i d a l . Since much of these bands consist e n t i r e l y of 
eaxbonate material, i t seems reasonable to believe that svxsh large 
contraction cracks would only be possible i f the carbonate I t s e l f were 
originally c o l l o i d a l i n form. The cracks woxild be formed by the 
dimunition I n volxsne consequent on the dehydration of -tiie gels due to 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of the carbonate. The l a t e r a l i r r e g u l a r i t y of these 
bands also supports the c o l l o i d a l theory. 
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F i g . 9. Mode of occurrenoe of the minute reddiah-Taroffn gametB 
i n the mudstonea. 
the equidimensional frasnente rangiiig ft*om 0.005 na. to 0.010 nm. and 
the l a t h caryatals ftraa 0.010 am. to 0.020 ion. long and from 0.002 ma. 
to 0,005 cm. wide. The quarts, fbrming 40 - 50 p.o. of the roclc, i s 
I d A n t i c a l with that from the other mudstonos, and both the c h l o r i t e and 
the s e r i c i t e are also nomal i n 6haz>acter, being present i n equal 
quantities foiming 30 - 40 p.c. of the rock. 
The garnets are abundant (forming 2 - 5 p,c.) and vary i n colour 
firom a deep reddish brown to a much pale r amber brown. They vary i n 
s i z e from 0.002 BEQ. to 0.055 ran. being on an average 0.010 mm. They are 
etihedral, the majority of the c r y s t a l s possessing good six-sided oirtlines 
i n the section. Their r e f r a c t i v e index i s high and they stand out very 
c l e a r l y from the matrix. Ordinarily they are too small to show any 
d e f i n i t e characters i n polarised l i g h t , but an occasional individual, 
i s o l a t e d on the margin of the section, shows a perfect i s o t r o p i c 
character. Their a h s ^ i n section suggests the rhombododeoshedron 
oxTstal form. They contain frequently, minute c r y s t a l l i n e inclusions, 
u s u a l l y concentrated i n the central portion of the c r y s t a l . From t h e i r 
colour and i n oon^arison with the colourless s p e s s a r t i t e garnet, i t i s 
assximed that these probably contain a good proportion of almandine molecule. 
Colourless s p e s s e r t i t e garnets, s i m i l a r to/occurring i n previoxislif 
described mudstones, occur, but they are ziot nearly so abxindant and are 
vita l l e r i n s i z e . 
The tourmaline i s rare and euhedral and s i m i l a r to that described 
above except that the grains are someihat l a r g e r (0.04 ran. - 0.08 mo.). 
The rock i s s l i g h t l y cleaved and t h i s i s shown i n section by the 
marked tendency f o r the d i l o r i t e and s e r i c i t e l a t h s to occur, orientated 
at approximately 70*̂  to the bedding, i . e t p a r a l l e l to the cleavage. 
Occurring i n t h i s rock i s a t h i n band approximately ^/L6th to 
V 8th inch thick, which d i f f e r s remarkably from the main portion of the 
STook as Jiist described. Xt consists of about 60 p.c. of ordinazy 
mndstdne materials, throughout which occur uniformly scattered aahedral 
fragments of ifuartz, opaque minerals and an extraordinary abundance of 
"heavy" minoarals. Th» vpper and lower l i m i t s of t h i s band are c l e a r l y 
marked from the mudstone above and below by the sudden increase of coarser 
4A-
m a t w l a l B and the passage can be c l e a r l y de l i nea t ed even imder high 
powers. The quar tz and t h e magnet i te a re of oonparable s i z e , varying 
from 0 .05 n a . - 0.075 nm. The l a t t e r i s undoubtedly a l l o t h i ^ n o u s . 
Both t h e s e and t h e heavy minera ls a r e subrounded to subangular i n shape. 
The "heavy" minera l s a r e the same as those recognized i n t h e heavy 
r e s idues of the g r i t s t co lou r l e s s to " d i r t y " z i r con , subangular to ix>unded, 
0.02 ma. - 0 .07 nm.; co lou r l e s s garne t 0.05 im. - 0.07 mm.; ana t a se , 
pa l e b l u e , subhedra l , sometimes showing a l i g h t evidence of regrowth and 
crowded w i t h opaque I n c l u s i o n s , 0 .04 ma, - 0.065 mn.; tour*T«T 
anhedral t o subhedra l , d i f f e r i n g from t h e authlgenous tourmaline of t h e 
mudstone by i t s l a r g e s i z e , anhedral c h a r a c t e r , and presence of dense 
clouds of i n c l u s i o n s , 0.05 - 0 .07 cm.; «uigular f l akes of p a l e green 
ep ldo te , some c l e a r and some " d i r t y " 0 .04 miu t o 0.08 irnn.; a i ^ r u r e r 
i r r e g u l a r f l a k e s of c o l o u r l e s s muacovlte. 
The heavy minera l s a r e not evenly d i s t r i b u t e d throughout the 
' Tihole of tiie t h i n g r i t t y band, b u t a r e conoentipated i n d e f i n i t e l a y e r s 
wi th in i t . These l a y e r s a re ve iy t h i n (0 .8 ma. - 1.0 mo.) and w i t h i n 
them t h e quanti-ty of "heavy' minera l s i s remarkable, ranging from l e s s 
than 20 p . c . t o 40 - 50 p . c . of the iriiole l a y e r . The p o a i t l o n of the 
'besvy" mineral l a y e r v a r i e s somewhat. Sometimes i t has a medial p o a i t i o n 
with r ega rd t d t h e ifeole g r i t t y band, sometimes i t occurs on one margin 
only, and iriien the band was t h i c k e s t t h e r e were two l a y e r s one a t e i t h e r 
margin, irtiich i ^ n they jo ined l a t e r a l l y formed a l a y e r occi^ying t h e oen t r a l 
por t ion of t h e band. Thus, t h e r e i s no v e r t i c a l concen t ra t ion of ihe 
"heavy" mine ra l s , say a t the base of t h e g r i t t y band according t o g r a v i t y , 
and y e t the quan t i t y of heavy minera ls p r e sen t i n the minor l a y e r s i s so 
great t h a t they could ha rd ly have been formed by d i r e c t s e t t l i n g of 
mater ia l contalinlng t o 40 - 50 p . o . of "heavy" mine ra l s . The "heavy" 
minerals must h w e been evenly d i s t r i b u t e d throughout the whole g r i t t y 
band, and t h e p r e sen t "heavy" mineral l a y e r s a r e concentzutes due t o 
l a t e r a l aor t i i lg by water a c t i o n . 
General petwHoflr o f fee mudstones. 
The raudstones were foiroed by the s e t t l i n g down of very f i n e -
grained d e t r i t*i quar tzose B a t e r l a l , t o g e t h e r w i t h clayey alisninous 
6<r 
m a t e r i a l s and manganese carbonate . The quar t s fragments d i f f e r frcaa 
those of -the g r i t s i n a i z e only , t h e i r grade being approximately 0 .01 am. 
or l e s s . The al iminous m a t e r i a l s were r e r y f i n e - g r a i n e d , and s ince 
the mine ra l s formed by t h e i r r e c z y s t a l l i s a t i o n a r e t h e same aa those formed 
In t h e m a t r i x of t h e g r i t s , i t can be assumed tiiat the aluminous m a t e r i a l s 
i n t h e mudstones were i n t h e same fonn a s those of t h e g r i t s , which were 
regarded aa be ing of a ge l a t i nous c o l l o i d a l n a t u r e . The manganese 
caz'bonate now e x i s t s i n t h e mudsto33ea i n the minute g lobu la r bod ies dero id 
of a l l Gxys ta l l ine s t r u c t u r e , o r i n a mach more f i n e l y d iv ided i n t e r s t i t i a l 
condi t ion , bo th of which a r e sugges t ive of a c o l l o i d a l form o r i g i n a l l y . 
Moreover, the carbonate i s obviously s j f f i la r to t h a t vbXch foxna the 
sphae rod ia log l t e bands , and which fo r o t h e r reasons was regarded a s be ing 
c o l l o i d a l . 
Thus the mudstones d i f f e r from t he g r i t s merely I n the f i n e r 
g ra ined bha rao te r of the d e t r i t a l m a t e r i a l s and In the g r e a t e r abundance 
of d i a l o g i t e y t h e aluminous m a t e r i a l be ing more o r l e s s cons tant i n 
c h a r a c t e r and amount. The f i n e r g ra ined c h a r a c t e r of the d e t r i t a l 
ft«giadnts i n d i c a t e s a much slower r a t e of accimiulation i n t h e mudstones 
than i n the g r i t s . This i n I t s e l f exp la ins t h e much g r e a t e r q u a n t i t i e s 
of d i a l o g i t e p r e s e n t I n the mudstone. The manganese oarbonate was be ing 
p r e c i p i t a t e d from s o l u t i o n , presumably I n such a f i n e - g r a i n e d d i spe r sed 
na tu re as t o be v i r t u a l l y o o l l o l d a l . There would be very l i t t l e 
v a r i a t i o n i n t h e r a t e of p r e c i p i t a t i o n of t h e eairbonate f t a i time t o time 
K 
and consequently the quan t i t y of oarbonate lAlch would be d i spe r sed through 
g r i t s e v e r a l Inches t h i c k would be the same a s t h a t depos i t ed w i t h i n i t s 
Ifime equ iva len t of nudatone, which would probably be a mere f r a c t i o n of an 
incdi i n t h i c k n e s s . The ac tua l p r o p o r t i o n of d i a l o g i t e i n t ^ e mudstone 
vpuld, t h e r e f o r e , be as many tijnes g r e a t e r than t h a t i n t h e g r i t a s i s the 
t ^ c k n e s s of t h e g r i t g r e a t e r than t h a t of the mudstone. The r a t i o of 
the d s t r i t a l quar tz t o the alunlnoua m a t e r i a l s would rwnain spproxjUaately 
the same i n the g r i t s and the mudstones aus long as the oon^KJsition of t h e 
la3«d mass be ing degraded remained the same. The differenoei i n phase of 
the t w o - d e t p i t a l ^ l a r t z a n d ^ ^ l l o i d a l aluminous m a t e r i a l s , nierely r e s u l t s 
frc«tt t h e ĝ eat«̂  ease and the p e c u l i a r chemical manner i n which the minera ls 
giv ing the adnminoufl a a t o r i a l s h reak down. But the svpply of ho th 
rena lne conatant and continuous and so the p ropor t ions of the tuo i n t h e 
sedinent do not depend on t h e r a t e of degradat ion and sediinentat ion aa was 
the caise wi th the d i a l o g i t e . 
The a t r i p e d banding, g iv ing a l t e i m t l n g laminae of r e l a t i v e l y 
ri«di and r e l a t i v e l y poor d i a l o g i t e content , i s regarded aa be ing the d i r e c t 
r e s u l t of a p e r i o d i c v a r i a t i o n , presumably, i n t h i s ca^e, seasona l . 
Si^pose a wet season were succeeded by a dry one: sedimentat ion woidd be 
g r e a t e r i n t h e wet season than the dry, and i f p r e c i p i t a t i o n of d i a l o g i t e 
were more o r l e s s cons t an t , t h e p ropor t ion of sediment to d i a l o g i t e 
would be g r e a t e r i n the wet season than the dry ; a l s o the bands poore r 
i n carbonate would tend to be s l i g h t l y t h i c k e r than Ihe o t h e r s . Again 
s i^pose a cool season t o be followed by a hot season and suppose 
sedimenta t ion to be cons tan t , p r e c i p i t a t i o n of carbonate would be g r e a t e r 
i n t h e ho t season t han the coo l , due to evapora t ion , w i th consequent 
formation of a oarbonate r i c h l a y e r dur ing the hot season; bu t s ince the 
amount of sediment brought i n both seasons was equa l , t h e carbonate r i c h -
l a y e r would be t h i c k e r tiian the o t h e r s , i M c h i s the r eve r se of the f i r s t 
case . Now as f a r a s can be a s c e r t a i n e d , the p a l e r , c a rbona te - r i ch 
l a y e r s do not possess a genercil tendency to be e i t h e r t h i c k e r or t h inne r 
than t h e darker bands wi th a l e a s d i a l o g i t e content . So t h a t i f t h i s 
i s a genera l r u l e the b e s t exp lana t ion of the s t r i p e d banding i s by a 
combination of t h e sugges t ions made above: seasonal v a r i a t i o n i n 
sed5j ientat ion caused by the a l t e r n a t i o n of cool wet seasons wi th h o t t e r 
d r i e r seasons . 
Khaxi o rd ina ry sedimenta t ion ceased the only m a t e r i a l to be 
depos i ted would be the carbonate t o g e t h e r with r e l a t i v e l y small amoxints of 
the o o l l o i d a l aluminous m a t e r i a l s , which by v i r t u e of t h i i r n a t u r e , would 
remain i n suspension such longer than the o rd inary d e t r i t a l quar tsose 
f r agaen t s . These would s e t t l e under condi t ions l a r g e l y governed by t h e i r 
c o l l o i d a l na tu re and woijld give r i s e to t h e i r r e g u l a r developed irtilte and 
a n d 
cream carbonate l a y e r s descr ibed above^to the "blotchy whi te oarbonate 
developments" descrobed i n another s e c t i o n . . 
• 
Coosarable mlneraaogioftl ohange has t aken p l ace w i t h i n the 
mudstones s ince they were depes i t ed . These c o n s i s t c h i e f l y of 
r e c z y s t a l l i s a t i o n of t h e clayey m a t e r i a l s , w i th tiie product ion of c h l o r i t e 
and s e r i d t e ; r e a c t i o n between d i a l o g i t e , c layey m a t e r i a l s and s i l i c a 
producing t h e authlgenotis minute garne t and r eo iTs t a l l l a sa t i an of excess 
i ron a s n a g n e t l t e and l e s s commonly a s p y r i t e . The f u l l s i g n i f i c a n c e 
of t h e s e metamozphic changes w i l l be d i scussed a t the e i ^ of t h e s e c t i o n 
oa "The ^ e d a l developments of t h e Hendre l o c a l i t y " . 
is 
Tha SpeQJal Matotn—Devalopmenta of t h e Hendre Looa l i ty (N.W.aXopee 
of Moelfre) . 
Prom t h e exposures of the rooks a s soc i a t ed wi th t h e mahganese 
ore rendered a c c e s s i b l e by the exoavat ions of t h e Hendre Mines on t h e 
N.W. s lopes of Moelfre, s eve ra l v a r i a t i o n s from t h e normal type of 
"bluestone** mudstone were obta ined . These f a l l i n t o t h r e e t y p e s : 
i b i o t i t e - b e a r i n g mudetone; a massive garne t rock; and a oa lo i te -muacovi te 
bear ing mudstone. Of t hese t h e f i r s t named i s ba r e ly d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e 
from t h e normal "b lues tone" mudstone i n hand specimen, but both t h e 
o ther types d i f f e r very cons iderably and t h e divergence of mineral 
oomposition i s obvious wi thout reooirt t o microscopic examination. 
That t h e y a r e t h e s t r a t i g r a p h i o a l equ iva len t of t h e normal "blueetone" 
Budstone i s apparent from t h e examination of t h e i r f i e l d r e l a t i o n s . 
They both fol low t h e manganeae o r e band i n a normal manner wi thout 
break, and t h e i r r e l a t i o n s wi th t h e succeeding s t r a t a i s apparen t ly 
i d e n t i c a l as i n t h e case of t h e normal mudst^ne. In add i t i on a l t h o u ^ 
they show abvious microscopic d i f f e r ences t h e i r i d e n t i t y , e s p e c i a l l y 
i n t h e case of t h e massive garnet rook i s obvious , from t h e f i n e l y 
bedded c h a r a c t e r , s i m i l a r to t h a t of t h e normal mudstone. 
These minera log ioa l changes a re t h e r e s u l t of l o c a l i s e d 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d metaioorphism t h e s i gn i f i cance of n^ich w i l l be diaousaed 
a t t h e end of t h e seo t ion . 
In o rde r t o show t h a t t h e normal mudstone does occur a seoc ia t ed 
wi th t h e s e r o c k s , a b r i e f d e s c r i p t i o n of such an example w i l l precede 
t h e d e t a i l s and d i s cus s ion of t h e abnormal t y p e s : 
Macroacopical ly t h i s normal mudstone rock c o n s i s t s of a rap id 
a l t e r a t i o n of darker and pa l e rb iue -g rey banda# The laminae vary from 
Vi6th t o l / S t h i nch , wi th occas iona l l a y e r s up t o or i nch , t h e 
l amina t ion be ing very eren* 
The darker bands oons ia t of an exceedingly f ine -g ra ined admixture 
of q u a r t z f ragments , green c h l o r i t e and c o l o u r l e s s s e r i c i t e , d i a l o g i t e , 
a p e a e a r t i t e ( c o l o u r l e s s ) and reddish-brown ga rne t s and minute gredns of 
m a g n e t i t e , a l s o very r a r e o y y a t a l s of authigenous tourmal ine . Al l t h e 
(1-
o o n r t l t u e n t s a r e of approximately the same gra in s i ae (0 .01 mm). 
The q u a r t s g r a i n s had an o r i g i n a l subangular ahape, which i s now 
l a r g e l y obscured by the r e o r y s t a i l i s a t i o n of t h e aluminous minerals* 
The oha rao te r s of t h e o the r minera l s are s imi la r t o those o c c u r r i n g 
in t h e mudstonee descr ibed in the prev ious s ec t ion . The c h l o r i t e 
and s e r l o i t e l a t h s have a more or l e s s p a r a l l e l o r i e n t a t i o n i apparen t ly 
i n t h e plane of t h e bedding. The d i a l o g i t e occurs i n i r r e g u l a r l y 
shaped g lobu la r bod i e s , 0.025 am, of ten occu r r ing in c l u s t e r s s c a t t e r e d 
l o c a l l y t h r o u ^ o u t t h e rock. The s p e s s a r t l t e ga rne t s a re approximately 
0»014 mm i n s l s e and form 2-3 p . o . of t h e rock« The minute r edd i sh 
g a r n e t s occur a s soc i a t ed wi th them i n p e r f e c t l y euhedral o r y s t a l s wi th 
s ix s ided o u t l i n e s amd form about 2 p.o« Magnet i te , subhadral t o 
anhedra l , va ry ing from 0.008 mm to 0.015 mm, ooours th rou^ iou t and i s 
probably d e t r i t a l . The small euhedra of g reen i sh brown tourmal ine 
a re of very r a r e occurrence . 
The p a l e r compact bands d i f f e r only i n t h e g rea t e r r e l a t i v e \ 
abundance of the oarbonate m a t e r i a l , the amounts of i i t a r t s , c h l o r i t e , a n d sariASte^ 
being correspondingly l e s s . The i n c r e a s e i n d i a l o g i t e i s a l s o 
accompanied by a corresponding inc rease i n the amount of o o l c u r l e s s 
s p e s s a r t i t e . In t h e i r extreme developments, t he se pa le bands t a k e on 
a c h a r a c t e r s i m i l a r to t h a t of the "ore** m a t e r i a l , being composed e s s e n t i a l l y 
of an admixture of d i a l o g i t e and s p e s s a r t i t e . 
Thus t h i s i s a t y p i c a l mudstone s imi l a r i n a l l oha rac t e r s to t h e 
normal "b lues tone" mudstone descr ibed in t h e previous sec t ion , 
B l o t i t e - c h l o r i t e - s p e s s a r t i t e - d ia lowdte - quar tz mudstone. 
About ha l f way up the exposures of the mines. 
Macrosoopic Charao te rs . 
A b l u i s h - ^ e y mudstone with a very r e ^ l a r s t r i p e d bedding with 
the I n d i v i d u a l l a y e r s varying from l e s s than 0 .5 to 1*5 mm. and oooas iona l ly 
3 mm -f. The s t r i p e d cha rac t e r i s , aa u sua l due t o an a l t e m e t i e i t of 
l i f t e r and darker m a t e r i a l s . Occas ional ly i n t e r s t r a t i f i e d l a y e r s of 
an almost whi te m a t e r i a l ocour. These a re u s u a l l y s l i g h t l y t h i o k e r 
than t h e normal l a y e r s , and u n l i k e thsm, they become i r r e g u l a r l a t e r a l l y . 
to. 
They p e t e r out and develop l e n t l o u l a r t l i iokaninga, t h e v a r i a t i o n s i n 
th iokness t h u s caused, being inraedlately cpmpensated for in t h e 
audstone l a y e r s above and below. 
Miorosoopio Charac te rs . 
(a) t h e darker bands oons i s t of a f ine- j j ra ined In te r -g rowth 
of qua r t a , s i m i l a r t o t h a t of t h e "b lues tone" amdstonee a l ready descr ibed ; 
d i a l o g i t e . i n s i m i l a r g lobu la r granules va ry ing in s i z e from 0.010 mm t o 
0.030 am; c o l o u r l e s s s p e s a a r t i t e g a r n e t s , i d e n t i c a l with those a l ready 
desc r ibed , r e d d i s h brown g g m e t s , i d e n t i c a l w i th , but not as abundant a s , 
those descr ibed i n t h e normal "b lues tone" ; majjaet i te . some r e l a t i v e l y 
small , i r r e g u l a r g r a i n s ( a l lo th igenous j and some i n euhedral oc tahedra 
up t o 0.060 mm (au th igenous) ; i r r e g u l a r and l a t h shaped o f y e t a l s of 
c h l o r i t e , s i m i l a r t o those of genera l oceurrence; and a greenish-brown 
The qua r t z makes up aboiat 50 p . o . and the d i a l o g i t e , c h l o r i t e and 
mica a r e about equal i n quan t i ty making up t o 45 p . o . The magnet i te l a 
no t abundant, n e i t h e r a re t h e g a r n e t s , t h e t h r e e minera l s seldom forming 
more than 3-5 p . o . The co lou r l e s s ga rne t t ends t o predominate over 
t h e reddish-brown v a r i e t y . Very r a r e , small euhedra of authlgenous 
tourmal ine a r e observed. A no tab le f e a t u r e i s the oooplete absence of 
s e r i o i t i o m a t e r i a l . I t s disappearance l a co inc ident with t h e appearance 
of t h e new g reen iah brown micaceous minera l . 
Thia oceura in i r r e g u l a r l y d i spersed aggregates of o r y s t a l s 
va ry ing i n s i ze from 0.020 m t o 0.080 mm, with an average of 0.030 - 0.040 
mm. The I n d i v i d u a l s a r e sometimes p l a t y f ra^nents devoid of a l l shape, 
but they o f t en show good t a b u l a r o ^ s t a l s wi th frayed and broken edges. 
The t a b u l a r c r y s t a l s are elongated p a r a l l e l t o the d i r e c t i o n of t h e good 
edges and they have a l eng th : breadth r a t i o varying from 5 : 2 t o 3 : 2. 
The b a s a l s e c t i o n i s doubtful but occas iona l i s o t r o p i c fragments suggest 
a s i x - a ided o u t l i n e , though they a re u s u a l l y isrregular ly developed. 
The cleavage i s p ^ e c t , t h o u ^ not abundantly developed, i n one d i r e c t i o n 
on ly : p a r a l l e l t o t h e l eng th of the t a b u l a r o r y s t a l a . In colour t h e 
minera l I s greenish-brown with a wel l marked pleochroiam, e a p e c l a l l y i n 
7/-' 
M o t i o n s out a t r i ^ t angles t o t h e oleavitge, and the g r e a t e s t 
adso rp t ion I s p a r a l l e l t o the oXeavage. The change In colour l a 
from l i g ^ t greenish-brown or brownish green t o an i n t e n s e brown. 
Inc lus ions a re p r a c t i c a l l y absent . The r e f r a c t i v e index v a r i e s 
from s l i ^ t l y above to d i s t i n c t l y above t h a t of quartz and t h e maximum 
b i re f r ingence i s approximately 0*040, t h e i n t e r f e r e n c e colours ranging 
up t o red of t h e second order* E x t i n c t i o n i s p a r a l l e l to t h e 
cleavage t r a c e s , and t h e o r y s t a l s a re o r i e n t a t e d wi th t h e cleavage 
t r a c e s p a r a l l e l to t h e slower r ay . Twinning I s doubtfu l , p a r a l l e l 
t o t h e cleavage* Many of the c r y s t a l s g ive a good i n t e r f e r e n c e 
f igu re which i s b i a x i a l and nega t ive . The f i g u r e s a re bes t obta ined 
on o r y s t a l s showing no c leavage , i n d i c a t i n g t h a t , assuming t h e cleavage 
t o be b a s a l , t h e acute b i s e c t r i x X i s normal to the 001 p lane . The 
a x i a l angle 2 V I s small and d i s p e r s i o n i s weak, 
(These p r o p e r t i e s p lace the minera l undoubtedly i n t h e b i o t i t e 
system and c o n s i d e r a t i o n of colour e t c . sugges ts a spec ies approaching 
p h l o a o p i t e ) . The b i o t i t e c r y s t a l s are o r i e n t a t e d haphazardly wi th a 
s l i g h t tendency for t h e major i ty t o be i n p lanes approaching p a r a l l e l l e m 
wi th t h e bedding. They are c lo se ly intergrown with the c h l o r i t e and 
t h e r e appears t o be ac tua l t r a n s i t i o n of t h e one i n t o the o t h e r by t h e 
c h l o r i t e becoming darker i n colour and developing a h igher b i r e f r ingence . 
Some of t h e t a b u l a r c r y s t a l s even appear t o c o n s i s t p a r t l y of o h l o r i t e and 
p a r t l y of b i o t i t e wi th no sharp l i n e of d i v i s i o n between them. The 
r e l a t i v e p ropo r t i ons of c h l o r i t e and mica vary i n d i f f e r e n t laminae , but 
a decrease In o h l o r i t e i s u s u a l l y accompanied by an i nc r ea se i n b i o t i t e 
and v i c e v e r s a . 
(b) The p a l e r bands d i f f e r from (a) i n t h e same way t h a t t h e 
p a l e r bands d i f f e r from t h e darker bands i n t h e normal mudstone. 
That i s , t h e p ropor t ion of g lobu la r d i a l o g i t e i s increased and t h e r e l a a 
corresponding decrease i n the o'.her c o n a t i t u e n t a . Bands r e p r e s e n t i n g 
a l l s t a g e s of t r a n s i t i o n between the end members of both types a r e 
Ob served. 
(c) The i r r e g u l a r l y bedded iriiite bands are ccMipoaed of maasive 
aggrega tes of t h e d i a l o g i t e granules l a r g e l y to t h e exclus ion of a l l o ther 
A B 
Pig.'O. The qiiBLrtz-chlorlte-biQtlte-ape»sartite-*dlaloglte 
mdstone; Hendre Ttlnea, H»Y/. of 'loelfre. 
A» The darker "banda with abundant development o f b l o t i t e . 
The aeconpar^d.ne Tidnera?^a are: s l i g h t l y recrj'-sta.llized . 
quartz colourless garnets, reddish-bro^m {^arnets (a:.all 
black euhedra i n diagram) and magnetite. 
6« Paler btinds w i t h less b l p t i t e . Kote the r e l a t i v e 
abxmdance of the £lobular granulee of difl3.osite« Garnets, 
quartz, c h l o r i t e and magnetite are also present. 
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a a t a r l a l B , w i th th« •xo«ption of t h e oo lour leea ga rne t s and t h e s e a re 
no t very abundant* 
The t r a n s i t i o n between adjacent bands I s rap id but a sharp 
l i n e of domarcation can r a r e l y be drawn, Hacroscopical ly , a nmdstone 
ve ry r i c h In b i o t i t e euid con ta in ing i n t e r c a l a t e d sph^rod ia log i t e bands i s 
s i m i l a r t o t h e normal "b lues tone" . That i s , i t c o n s i s t s of a. r e g u l a r 
a l t e r n a t i o n of darker and l i g h t e r b l u i s h - g r e y m a t e r i a l s . In t h i c k n e s s 
they vary from f r a c t i o n s o f a m i l l ime t r e t o 1*5 - 2 mm. Occas ional ly 
i s in terbedded a more IrregulaLr Ifliyer of carbonate . These vary i n 
t h i c k n e s s and one such band, lseePK--p^t- ) i s "folded" i n t o "overfo lds" 
and monoclines" wi th a l l the fo lds p o i n t i n g i n the same d i r e c t i o n , and 
i s s i m i l a r t o t h e s t r u c t u r e o f t h e s p h e r e d i a l o ^ i t e band (p. H*7 ]• 
Compensations a re made for t h e s e d e v i a t i o n s from t h e regu la r p lane bedding 
i n t h e mudstone Immediately above and below^ e s p e c i a l l y above, and t h e 
normal p lane bedding soon reappears* 
The mine ra l s forming t h e mudstone are the same as those descr ibed 
above, wi th t h e except ion t h a t i n moat o f t h e bands, both s e r i c i t e and 
c h l o r i t e a re now absent . That I s t h e darker bands c o n s i s t of an in t ima te 
mixture of quairts and b i o t i t e wi th l e s s e r amounts of t h e g lobu les of 
d i a l o g i t e and subordinate c o l o u r l e s s and reddish brown g a r n e t s , and t h e 
p a l e r bands con ta in the same minera ls but d i a l o g i t e i s r e l a t i v e l y abundant* 
I n some of t h e darker bands the b i o t i t e forms as much as 50 p .o* of the 
band and in such bands t h e amount of d i a l o g i t e i s very Koa l l . (See f i g b ) 
In t h e s e bands a l so t h e r edd i sh garne t s a re r e l a t i v e l y more abundant than 
t h e c o l o u r l e s s v a r i e t y , whi le the abso lu te amount of magnet i te p r e sen t i s 
a l so store. Thus t h e mica r i c h bands a re r e l a t i v e l y r i c h In i r o n , as 
con t r a s t ed wi th t h e d i a l o g i t e r i c h bands. 
The r e l a t i v e l y t i i o k i r r egu i l a r ly bedded carbonate band i s s imi la r 
to those desor ibed under t h e mudstone wi th spharod ia log i te i n t h e sec t ion on 
the normal mudetones. That i s , i t c o n s i s t s of massive aggregates of 
d i a l o g i t e g r a n u l e s , occa s iona l l y developing a s p h e r u l i t i o s t r u c t u r e with 
i r regu la i r ly developed I n t e r s t i t i a l a reas f i l l e d wi th c h l o r i t e and b i o t i t e 
and a c t u a l l y showing t r a n s i t i o n a l developments o f t h e s e minera ls . 
The m a t e r i a l pinohed i n between the l imbs of the small over fo lds was 
I 
Pig . H "Blxieatone i i i th homy oar1x)natc banda; 
Henare Minoa, K«W. alopeg of I 'oelfre. 
The oarbonate "banda posaeas a very i r r e g u l a r 
l i t h o l o c y wi th l a t e r a l ttiiokenir^g euid th inn ing 
and formation of i s o l a t e d l e n t i c l e a having 
"blTintly Bounded te rwina t iona , S l i g h t l y more 
than n a t u r a l a ize . 
73. 
r e l f l i t l v e X y f r e e f r o n d e t r l t a l quATts. I t now oonsista o f oonpaot 
aggregates o f blotlte» aoae b r l ^ t green o h l o r l t e , o f t e n showing 
t r a n s i t i o n t o mica, abundant c o l o u r l e s s garnets near the j u n c t i o n w i t h 
th e carbonate band i n p a r t i c u l a r ^ and a zone o f abtmdant reddish-brown 
( o f t e n n e a r l y blaok) garnets dsreloped i n a sone between the c o l o u r l e s s 
garnets and t h e b i o t i t e . The cracks t r a v e r s i n g t he band run at r i g h t 
angles t o t h e bedding, are up t o 1 mm t h i o k and are f i l l s d w i t h f i b r o u s 
chaloedonio s i l i c a w i t h subordinate i n t e r g r o w n f i b r o u s green c h l o r i t e , 
the f i b r e s b eing o r i e n t a t e d at r i ^ t angles t o the w a l l s o f the crack. 
They are o o n t r a c t i o n oraoks, and are one o f the important reasons f o r 
b e l i e v i n g t h a t these carbonate bands were o r i g i n a l l y o f a o o l l o l d a l nature. 
i s 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p s o f the b i o t i t e i n these mudstone^/shown i n 
Fig. (0 A specimen o f "KLuestone" taken from Inmediately above 
the o re band has the f o l l o w i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s : I t c o n s i s t s o f a 
r e g u l a r a l t e r n a t i o n o f darker type blue-grey mudstone and p a l e r p u r p l i s h 
cream bands. The l a t t e r are somewhat ' f l i n t y ' but are not so hard as 
t h e o re band proper. The bedding o f the mudstone i s of s i m i l a r type 
t o t h a t described i n the t y p i c a l 'bluestones'. Sometimes the p a l e r 
bands are developed on a l a r g e r scale - i n bands 1.5 mm t o 2.0 mm. 
These show i r r e g u l a r bedding when t r a c e d l a t e r a l l y . They f r e q u e n t l y ^ 
ooeur i n groups o f f i v e o r s i x bands separated o n l y by t h i n l a y e r s o f t h e 
dark mudstone. These bands, t h i e k e n o r t h i n l a t e r a l l y , end a b r u p t l y 
w i t h b l u n t rounded ends, and f r e q u e n t l y break down i n t o a s e r i e s o f 
b l u n t l y ended l e n t l o l e s . (see f i g . H ). A notable f e a t u r e i s t h e 
way i n which oompensations are made f o r these th i c k n e s s v a r i a t i o n s . 
For example, a group o f f i v e o r s i x o f these l a y e r s , taken t o g e t h e r , form 
a band say, 12 -14 m t h i o k and t h i s tnlokness remains very eonatant i r t i m 
t r a c e d l a t e r a l l y , and t h i s i n spit© o f t h e va r i o u s i r r e g u l a r i t i e s i n 
the i n d i v i d u a l l a y e r s themselves. Thickening, t h i n n i n g , o r absence i n 
one o f the bands i s immediately compensated f o r by a t h i n n i n g o r a 
t h i o k e n l n g i n the mudstone l a y e r above o r below. Excess o f t h i c k e n i n g 
o f one band may cause l e n t i c u l a r development i n t h e band above w i t h t he 
l e n t i c l e s r e s t i n g on t ^ t h i n n e r p o r t i o n s o f t h e band below. These 
" f l i n t y " bands are very c l e a r l y marked o f f from t h e mudstone m a t e r i a l s above 
TV-
and boXov* 
Under t h e mioroaoope the darker mudstone bands are s i m i l a r 
t o those described f i r s t irnder t h i s heading. They c o n t a i n quarts, 
b i o t i t e , a a a l l amounts o f c h l o r i t e , c o l o u r l e s s and r e d d i s h brown garnets, 
•a^«tlte and d i a l o g l t e * The eerteA^ae mica i s abundant* 
The * f l i n t y ' bands show a s i m i l a r i t y t o the *ore* m a t e r i a l : 
t h ey o o n s i s t o f an admixture o f c o l o u r l e s s garnets and granules o f 
d i a l o g i t e , t he l a t t e r predooilnating. Many o f the p a l e r bands show 
the o r d i n a r y carbonate r i c h type o f mudstone l l t h o l o g y , w i t h 
predominant d i a l o g i t e and s p M s a r t l t e and l e s s abundant quarts, b i o t i t e , 
and reddish brown garnet. 
Sven under t h e h i ^ powers o f the microscope the passage from 
the ' f l i n t y * bands i n t o t he mudstone appears very abrupt and can be 
d e l i n e a t e d . 
The j a i m e t - q u a r t s rook. 
A l l the specimens obtained I n t h e Hindre l o c a l i t y were from the 
same area, which i s s i t u a t e d near the lower end o f the workings. 
S i m i l a r rocks, though they are not developed t o t h e same absolute scale 
ware noted i n the middle r e g i o n o f the Oma Uawr workings. North o f 
Cwm Byohan. 
Maorosooplo Characters. (see W '̂ -^jj^- ) 
I n g eneral appearance they have a s u p e r f i c i a l s i m i l a r i t y t o the 
o r d i n a r y bluestone, i . e . they possess the p e c u l i a r , s t r i p e d " thinly-bedded 
l l t h o l o g y . Whereas the o r d i n a r y "bluestone" I s r e l a t i v e l y s o f t ( i t can 
be e a s i l y scratched w i t h a k n i f e ) and f r i a b l e , t h i s rook i s much more 
compact and i t i s very hard and f l i n t y , being much harder than a k n i f e . 
I t has an uneven, sond-oonoholdal f r a o t u r e and t h e r e i s no cleavage. 
The rock has a very "bomstone'*-llke oharaoterv I n colour I t has also 
s u f f e r e d change. Instead o f o o n s i s t i n g o f a r e g u l a r a l t e r n a t i o n o f 
dark and p a l e r blue-grey m a t e r i a l , t h e colour o f the rock i s g e n e r a l l y 
l i f t e r and i t c o n s i s t s o f a l t e r n a t i o n s o f very pale greenish gray and 
soQiewhat darker greenish-grey bands, some having a s l i g h t l y p u r p l i s h 
t i n g e . The bedding, on the whole, i s r a t h e r r e g u l a r , but o c o a s i o n a l l y 
th e beds show signs o f much crumpling due t o l a t e r a l pressure and 
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movement. Thie i s w e l l shown i n r l + ̂ ^SJ* i n which case d i f f e r e n t i a l 
w e a t h e r i n g o f t h e p a l e r , hard bands and the s o f t e r darker bands has 
b r o u ^ t out t h e d e t a i l o f t h i s minor crumpling very w e l l . Some 
specimens show a s l i ^ t tendency t o disharmonic crumpling, w i t h bands, 
which are w e l l f o l d e d euooeeded by beds which are n o t so i n t e n s e l y 
crumpled. 
Oocasional i r r e g u l a r l e n t i c u l a r masses occur which are daarker 
and more s i l i c e o u s than the o r d i n a r y banded rook; these are e s p e c i a l l y 
developed as pinched out l e n t i c l e s among the crumpled p o r t i o n . 
This f l i n t y type o f rock o c o a s i o n a l l y appears t o pass by 
t r a n s i t i o n into t h e caloite-musoovite baring rook t o be described below. 
Microscopic Characters. 
The rook c o n s i s t s e s s e n t i a l l y o f c o l o u r l e s s garnet and quarts. 
The garnets v a r y i n size from 0*004 mm t o 0.014 m; i . e . they are o f the 
same sise as t h e o r d i n a r y c o l o u r l e s s garnets described from the l e s s 
a l t e r e d mud stones. Throughout both t h e pale and the s l i ^ t l y darker 
bedded m a t e r i a l s , t h i s garnet makes up by f a r the predominant p o r t i o n o f 
t h e rook. I n the p a l e r bands i t comprises approximately 90 p.c. o f 
th e rook, t h e r e s t being made up c h i e f l y o f quartz. I n vhe s l i g h t l y 
darker bands t h e amount o f c o l o u r l e s s garnet f a l l s t o 80 p. o. and t h e 
qu a r t z i s r e l a t i v e l y more abundant. I n a d d i t i o n the s l i ^ t l y darker 
bands o f t e n o o n t a i n a small amount o f in t e r g r o w n c h l o r i t e . This i s 
o f a very p a l e green type and i s o n l y f e e b l y pleoohroio; i t ocours i n 
slender f i b r e s and l a t h s and on account o f i t s paleness i s not easy t o 
d i s t i n g u i s h . I t p o s s i b l y contains l e s s i r o n and more magnesium 
r e l a t i v e l y t h a n t h e b r i g h t e r p l e o c h r o i c v a r i e t y o f the normal mudstone. 
I t g ives u l t r a - b l u e p o l a r i s a t i o n c o l o u r s and may be r e l a t e d t o p e n n l n l t e . 
Thus t h e p a l e r bands o f t h i s rook correspond t o t h e p a l e r bands o f t h e i»rmaL 
"bluestone** and the darker t o the darker r e s p e c t i v e l y , since the darker 
bands show r e l a t i v e l y more quartz-ese and aluminous m a t e r i a l s than the 
p a l e r bands, and the p a l e r bands more manganese ( i n the form o f s p a s a a r t l t e ] * 
The quartz has been r e c r y s t a l l i s e d and bears an i n t e r s t i t i a l 
r e l a t i o n s h i p t o t h e garnet. Owing t o t h e great preponderance o f gamet, 
th e major p o r t i o n o f the rook remains dark when t h e f i e l d i s r e v o l v e d . 
batvean croeeed n i c o l s , and the area o f i s o t r o p i c m a t e r i a l tends t o 
be somewhat g r e a t e r i n the p a l e r than i n the s l i ^ t l y darker bands. 
Magnetise ocours and presumably represents t h e o r i g i n a l 
euhedra o f t h e "bluestone". I t does not appear t o be as euhedral 
now and marginal s o l u t i o n i s suggested. 
Reddish-brown garnets occur s p o r a d i c a l l y , r e p r e s e n t i n g the 
o r i g i n a l content o f the "bluestone", They are not abundant and 
some s o l u t i o n o f them m i ^ ^ t have baken place d u r i n g the regeneration 
o f t he c o l o u r l e s s gamet. They have the same sise and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
as described i n the normal mudstone. 
The dark, i r r e g u l a r , l e n t i c u l a r developments c o n s i s t o f a 
mosaic o f regenerated quartz w i t h r e l a t i v e l y abundant c h l o r i t e o f the 
v e r y pale, f e e b l y pleoohroic type, regenerated d i a l o g i t e , and t h i n l y 
dispersed c o l o u r l e s s gamet. The c o n s t i t u e n t s are c l o s e l y intergrown 
and have a r e l a t i v e l y l a r g e " g r a i n " , approximately 0.1 miu The 
d i a l o g i t e has r e o r y s t a l l i s e d i n t o i r r e g u l a r c r y s t a l s intergrown w i t h the 
quartz t o form a mosaic. Good rhombohedral cleavage i s developed, and 
i t i s d i s t i n g u i s h e d from o a l c i t e by v i r t u e o f i t s h i ^ e r b i r e f r i n g e n c e . 
The C a l o i t e - M u s c o v i t e - G h l o r i t e Rooks. 
The rocks concerned were noted i n one l o c a l i t y o n l y - i n t h e 
open trench workings i n the lowest o f t h e Hendre Uines on N.W. slope o f 
S.E. of 
Moelf r e ml./ G i l Gyohwyn Farm. 
Prom i t s p o s i t i o n w i t h regard t o the "ore" band, these rooks 
must be regarded as the e q u i v a l e n t o f the normal "bluestone". I n 
appearance, however, i t i s considerably d i f f e r e n t , and the f i n e grained 
m a t r i x f r e q u e n t l y possesses characters showing passage t o the "hornstone"-
l i k e g arnet-quartz rock. 
I n c o l o u r t h e rook i s a dark greyish-green, the i n t e n s i t y o f t h e 
c o l o u r v a r y i n g s l i ^ t l y i n d i f f e r e n t bands. The o r i g i n a l t h i n l y 
bedded, s t r i p e d , character o f t h e "bluestones" i s s t i l l d i s c e r n a b l e , 
though r e o r y s t a l l i s a t i o n has made i t l e s s obvious. The rook now 
c o n s i s t s o f an a l t e r n a t i o n o f dark greenish-grey bands and l i f t e r 
g r e y i s h green bands. The l a t t e r are f r e q u e n t l y very hard and very 
compact, have an uneven semi-oonchoidal f r a c t u r e , and are s i m i l a r t o the 
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g a r n e t - q u a r t z rook. The darker bands are a>t so hard, and they have a 
ooareer and l e s s oompact nature. U s u a l l y throughout the l a t t e r I s 
developed abundant coarsely c r y s t a l l i n e mangancalcite. These 
c r y s t a l s v a ry i n s i z e from 2-4 mm and are f r e q u e n t l y w e l l developed i n 
bands c o i n c i d e n t w i t h the bedding o f the rook, the bands v a r y i n g from 
4 - 30 mm i n t h i c k n e s s . Sometimes w i t h i n the t h i c k e r bands i n which 
t h e c a l c i t e i s developed i t i s mainly concentrated along minor l a y e r s 
p a r a l l e l t o the bedding. The c r y s t a l s only very r a r e l y appear w i t h i n 
oompaot "horny" .bands. 
Often t h e darker, coarser type o f m a t e r i a l i s developed i n 
l a y e r s p r a c t i c a l l y f r e e from t h e manganoalcite c r y s t a l s , and interbedded 
w i t h l a y e r s o f c a l o i t e bearing rook and the hard compact l a y e r s . 
A specimen c o n s i s t i n g o f a t b l s k n e s s o f 25 cms o f rock was 
made up as f o l l o w s : 
1. An incomplete p o r t i o n c o n s i s t i n g o f dark, compact, s o f t 
rook w i t h abundant twinned soalenohedra o f mangancalcite. O r i g i n a l 
bedding l a r g e l y obscured 2. 5 cms* 
2. Followed by 4 oms o f c a l c i t e f r e e rook. A r e l 4 t i v e l y 
well-banded p o r t i o n o o n s i s t i n g o f a l t e r n a t i o n o f dark, s o f t , oompact mud-
stone; darker, s o f t , more coarsely c r y s t a l l i n e mudstone, and p a l e r 
oompact "homy" gamet-rock. The l a s t type ocour i n p e r s i s t e n t 
l a y e r s , but the f i r s t two are i r r e g u l a r , one type t e n d i n g t o merge 
l a t e r a l l y w i t h the other. } 
3. Dark r e l a t i v e l y compaot rook w i t h c a l c i t e scalenohedra 1.2 cms. 
4. T h i n l y bedded a l t e r n a t i o n s o f s o f t , oompact, mudstone and \ 
s o f t more co a r s e l y c r y s t a l l i n e mudstone w i t h subordinate "homy" l a y e r s , 
and a few, l a t e r a l l y i m p e r s i s t e n t developments o f scalenohedra b e a r i n g 
l a y e r s , 2-4 mm. The whole being 3.2 oms t h i c k . 
5. 5.5 cms c o n s i s t i n g o h i e f l y o f "homy" type, w i t h minor ^ 
i n t e r c a l a t i o n s o f darker oompaot m a t e r i a l and i r r e g u l a r developments o f \ 
t h e more coarsely c r y s t a l l i n e type. ^ 
6» A l a y e r 1 cm t h i c k o f "more C f y s t a l l i n s " s o f t mudstone w i t h 
moderately abundant c a l o i t e c r y s t a l s . 
7. About 2 oms o f c a l c i t e - f r e e mudstone o f the "coarser" type 
General aspect showini^ t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s o f 
t h e t w i n n e d ecalenoheara o f raEOiganoalcite i n 
s e c t i o n . M a g n i f i c a t i o n x &'/2 
w i t h i n t e r c a l a t i o n s o f the "horny" garnet layers . 
8« 4 oms o f dark oompaot oud stone mater ia l w i t h three w e l l 
developed layers of ca l o i t e c rys ta ls 0 ,8 , 1.2, 0.6 cms t h i c k 
respect ive ly . There are minor developments of the more c r y s t a l l i n e 
m a t e r i a l , especial ly i n the oa lo i te bands themselves, but no "homy 
mater ia l i s present. 
Weathering. 
The mangancalcite f i r s t becomes ooated w i t h a veneer o f 
brownish-blaok p y r o l u s i t e , and f i n a l l y dissolves away e n t i r e l y leaving 
t r i a n g u l a r c a v i t i e s l ined w i t h the same mater ia l . The cold matrix i s 
more res i s tent than the o a l c l t e - c r y s t a l s and often remains unaltered a f ter 
the so lut ion o f the c a l o i t e . I t u l t i m a t e l y breaks down leaving a 
brownish coloured, s o f t , powdery mater ia l oonsisting of i r o n and 
manganese oxides w i t h e i l i c a . 
morosooplo Characters. 
(*) The ca lo i te -bear ing bands. The rock consists of large 
porphyroblasts o f mangan-oadoite set i n a very f i n e grained matr ix i b n s i s t i n g 
essent ia l l y of c h l o r i t e w i t h subordinate odour less garnet, quarts , and a 
f a i r amount of r e l a t i v e l y large c rysta ls of colourless muscovite. 
The manganoalcite ooours i n scalenohedra, up to 4 nm and 
sometimes more i n length, which have a oharaoter ist io t r i a n g u l a r o u t l i n s 
i n sect ion. Almost i n v a r i a b l y these scaleiiohedra are twinned \ 
{ f i g s . '3 ) , the twin plane being the l O l i . Quite o f ten 
t h i s twinning i s o f the simple type^oonslsting o f two half-scalenohedra 
twinned An 1011 . Frequently, however, each i n d i v i d u a l i s represented 
by a ooiqplete c r y s t a l , the twinning plane s t i l l being the i O l l , the 
r e s u l t i n g twin appearing as a oruxlform interpenetrat i on form ( f i g 0 ). 
The angle between the v e r t i c a l axes e f the twinned crysta ls var ies i n 
seotion up to nearly 90*. I n addit ion to these twin-forms, the 
I n d i v i d u a l s frequently possess twin laminae. These can be separated 
i n t o two f o m s t - (a) t w i n laminae p a r a l l e l to the main twinning , i«e« 
p a r a U e l to l o i i , and (b) twinning p a r a l l e l to 0221 . The whole 
c r y s t a l I s but r a r e l y made up e n t i r e l y o f a succession o f t w i n laminae, 
the usual ooourrenoe being of i so lated laminae w i t h i n the main c rys ta l* 
1. See f ig .448 , Dana*a Textbook o f Mineralogy, Ed. byW.E.Pord, New York, 1932, 
p.189. 
KM usual the twinning shows up more o l ear ly between crossed n i c o l s . 
Th« margins o f the c rysta ls are c l ear ly defined, though the 
ap i ca l c o i g i maybe broken away or i r r e g u l a r l y frayed. The r e l i e f i s 
h l ^ and the birefringence extreme, the p o l a r i s a t i o n colours being of the 
f o u r t h order, Q r t i n o t i o n i s p a r a l l e l to the p r i n c i p a l axis of the 
c r y s t a l , i . e . a l i n e b isect ing the apical angle of the c r y s t a l i n section. 
The interference f i gure i s u n i a x i a l and negative. 
The c rys ta l s have no p a r t i c u l a r o r i e n t a t i o n w i t h i n the rook 
and they l i e i n a l l d i re c t i ons , i n sections out both p a r a l l e l t o , and 
transverse t o the bedding. Thus t h e i r o r i e n t a t i o n bears no 
r e l a t i o n s h i p to any possible d i r e c t i o n o f stress. 
The c rys ta l s contain numerous inclusions o f the f ine grained 
n * t r l x u t e r l a l . , which under low powers appear as a ^mushy' d i sco lorat ion 
o f the c r y s t a l . The t h i n banding o f the mudstone i s diacemable under 
the lower powers, and the bands are seen to bo carr ied across the c r y s t a l 
as v a r i a t i o n s i n the amount of Included matter. Thus, i f a pale , or a 
a 
darker band be seen to abutt o n / o r y s t a l , the darker band i s carr ied across 
the c r y s t a l as a bend r i cher i n included matter than t h a t por t i on 
corresponding to the paler band. This expression o f the o r i g i n a l 
minor binding of the rock w i t h i n the c rysta ls themselves, shows t h a t the 
crysta ls have had t h e i r o r i g i n " i n - s i t u " . 
The inc lusions when examined under h i ^ power are seen to 
consist o f : l a t h s and i r r e g u l a r c rysta ls o f pale green, feebly pleoohrolo 
c h l o r i t e ( i d e n t i c a l w i t h that i n the m a t r i x ) ; not very abundant coloxirless 
garnets hrv ing the same propert ies and dimensions as those ocourring i n 
the matr ix o f the normal mudstone; and a more I n d e f i n i t e mineral occurring 
i n i r r e g u l a r granules, somewhat s imi lar t o the globular granules o f 
d i a l o g i t e ecourrlng i n the unaltered mudstonel a conclusion which I s also .v 
supported by t h e i r s l i ^ t l y h i ^ e r blrefr ingenoe) . Also larger c rys ta l s , 
r e l a t i v e l y in frequent , of Muscovite, I d e n t i c a l w i th that i n the matr ix 
(see l a t e r ] ooeur. These may be t o t a l l y Included w i t h i n the manganoalcite 
c r y s t a l s , or they may have a kind o f ophitoblast lo r e l a t i o n s h i p , being 
p a r t l y w i t h i n the c r y s t a l and p a r t l y w i t h i n the matrix (see f i g . ' 5 ^ )• 
Small rare naLgnstite c rysta ls also occur included i n the mangancalcite 
Pig. Qalolte-grusoovite-chlorite rook; Hendare lilJnes, 
K>W. slopes of Moelfro. 
A* Cruxifom in te r -pene t ra t lcn twins of m&nganoalcite Boaleziohedra are se t In a f ine-grained matrix of ch lo r i t e , quartz, nrusoovite, magnetite and oolourless garnet. The am&ll rec tangular cxysta ls are of muscovite and the black mineral i s magneti te. Mangifloation x 13 dlama. 
B. The musoovite has an oph l toh las t l c r e l a t i onsh ip to the ca lo i t e and a porphyrohlast ic r e l a t ionsh ip to the f ine-grained matrix of chlctr l te , quartz and garnet . Note the tendency for p a r a l l e l arrangement of the musoovite. Magnlfloation x 40 diams. 
80. 
( f i g , )« The M a t r i x oonaiats o f a massive agt^egate o f o h l o r i t e 
l a t h s , w i t h v a r y i n g small amounts a f i n t e r s t i t i a l q u a r t z , f a i r l y oomnon 
o o l o u r l e s s garnets, moderately abundant, but v a r y i n g from l a y e r t o l a y e r , 
c o l o u r l e s s mica, and not i r r e g u l a r g r a i n s o f m a ^ e t i t e * 
The c h l o r i t e occurs as i n d i v i d u a l l a t h shaped c r y s t a l s , sometimes 
w i t h I n d e f i n i t e , and sometimes w i t h pseudorhombohedral, t e r m i n a t i o n s . 
They v a r y i n s i z e up t o 0.05 ma and have a l e n g t h i breadth r a t i o o f 7 ; 1 
t o 3 : 1. They are pale green and almost non-pleochroio. They 
possess good r e l i e f ; t h e r e f r a c t i v e index bein^^ moderately w e l l above t h a t 
o f Canada balsam. The b i r e f r i n g e n c e i a vary low, t h e p o l a r i s a t i o n 
e o l o u r s being u l t r a blues. S x t l n o t i o n i s approximately p a r a l l e l t o the 
l e n g t h s o f the l a t h s . The o h l o r i t e appears t o be i d e n t i c a l w i t h t h a t 
developed i n the garnet-quartz Took, The l a t b o have a more o r l e s s 
p a r a l l e l o r i e n t a t i o n i n a plane approximately at 30*to t h e bedding* 
The quarts i s r e c r y s t a l l i s e d and has an i n t e r s t i t i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p * 
The garnets are s m a l l 0*005 m - 0*014 mm and are i d e n t i c a l i n characters 
and approximately i n q u a n t i t y t o the c o l o u r l e s s s p e s s a r t i t e garnets o f t h e 
normal mudstones. 
The c o l o u r l e s s mioa occurs i n t a b u l a r c r y s t a l s w i t h I r r e g u l a r 
I 
and broken t e r m i n a t i o n s . The smooth edges, forming the l e n g t h o f the ^ 
t a b u l a r c r y s t a l s ars p a r a l l e l t o the o n l y cleavage (001), which i s w e l l 
developed. ( F i g * ^^Q> ). I n size they vary from 0*18 na X 0*045 mm t o 
0*03 mm X 0*012 mm. 
The r e f r a c t i v e index v a r i e s from s l i g h t l y above t o below t h a t 
of t h e c h l o r i t e . The b i r e f r i n g e n c e i s strong, the i n t e r f e r e n c e c o l o u r * 
u s u a l l y being o f f i r s t order reds or blues i n sections showing good 
cleavage, but extending up t o second order reds i n o t h e r s e c t i o n s , thus 
i n d i c a t i n g a b i r e f r i n g e n c e o f approximately 0*035 t o 0*040* K x t l n c t i o n 
i s p a r a l l e l t o t h e cleavage t r a c e s . The o r y s t a l s are o r i e n t a t e d w i t h 
t h e i r cleavages p a r a l l e l t o the slower r«iy. The i n t e r f e r e n c e f i g u r e i s 
b i a x i a l and negative and i t s form i n d i c a t e s a f a i r l y h i ^ a x i a l angle and 
a somewhat weak d i s p e r s i o n . A l l these p r o p e r t i e s agree w i t h those o f 
ausoovite. 
The amount o f muscovite present v a r i e s , some bands possessing 
•e&rosly any, and o t h e r s dsYoloping I t abiindantly. They are u s u a l l y 
o r l e n t a t t t d I n a l l d i r e c t i o n s , but i n one s e c t i o n t h e r e was a marked 
alignment o f t h e c r y s t a l s p a r a l l e l t o t h e plane i n which the o h l o r i t e i s 
o r i e n t a t e d , w i t h occasional c r y s t a l s developed more or l e s s a t r i ^ t angles. 
The magnetite c r y s t a l s are r e s i d u a l . They are i r r e g x i l a r i n 
shape and appear t o be o r i g i n a l euhedra, which have s u f f e r e d some degree o f 
s o l u t i o n on t h e i r margins, removing t h e sharp edges and coigns. 
(b) The s o f t , compact, dark m a t e r i a l w i t h o u t c a l o i t e 
p o r p h y r o b l a s t s . This i s very s i m i l a r t o the m a t r i x m a t e r i a l j u s t 
d escribed, t h a t i s , i t c o n s i s t s c h i e f l y o f pale green o h l o r i t e , w i t h f a i r l y 
f r e q u e n t c o l o u r l e s s garnets and i n t e r s t i t i a l quarts w i t h r e l a t i v e l y l a r g e 
c r y v t a l s o f musoovite, and some r e s i d u a l magnetite. The amount of 
ouBCovite as before v a r i e s from l a y e r t o l a y e r . These l a y e r s are 
1*0 - 1*5 ram t h i c k on an average. I n hand specimen the l a y e r s 
c o n t a i n i n g the abundant mica are s l i g j i t l y p a l e r i n colour than t h e l a y e r s 
i n which i t i s r e l a t i v e l y p o o r l y developed. I n the l a y e r s c o n t a i n i n g 
l e s s muscoTite t h e amount o f small garnets i d increased. 
(o) The p a l e r green hard compact l a y e r s - also devoid o f t h e 
o a l c i t e porpiiyroblaBtB. These c o n s i s t e s s e n t i a l l y o f the c o l o u r l e s s 
garnets and i n t e r s t i t i a l green o h l o r i t e . Both minerals have t h e usual 
oharacterietiOB* The garnet v a r i e s i n q u a n t i t y and v a r i o u s bands show 
ooflqplete passage t o the s o f t compact rook o f ( b ) ; i n the t i u e hard bands they 
form 50 - 80 p.c. o f t h e whole and they pass by t r a n s i t i o n t o t h e hard 
garnet quartz rook. Several bands bo r d e r i n g on t r u e muscovite b e a r i n g 
bands shov shapeless f r a ^ e n t s o f a c o l o u r l e s s m i n e r a l having a r e l a t i v e l y 
h i g h b i r e f r i n g e n c e and these suggest musoovite which i s i n t h e process o f 
being broken down t o form t h e massive garnet rock. 
(d) The dark, s o f t , "more c r y s t a l l i n e " type o f m a t e r i a l . 
These bands o o n s i s t o f very abundant t a b u l a r and p l a t y o r y s t a l s o f muscovite, 
w i t h i n t e r s t i t i a l p a l e green o h l o r i t e and quarts w i t h some i l l - d e v e l o p e d 
porphyroblasts o f mangancalcite. The muscovite has a p o r p h y r o b l a s t i c 
r e l a t i o n s h i p t o t h e much f i n e r grained c l o s e l y intergrown c h l o r i t e and 
quartz and c o l o u r l e s s garnet i s s c a t t e r e d more or l e s s u n i f o r m l y t h r o u ^ u t 
the whole, being included i n the musoovite and the mangancaloite. 
Magnetite oooura, but i a not abundant and i t vas the eame anhedral 
oharaoter as t h a t i n d i c a t e d above. 
The nusoovite ooours i n t a b u l a r and p l a t y o r y s t a l s , v l t h an 
approximation t o un i f o r m size i n eaoh band, but v a r y i n g from l a y e r t o 
l a y e r . I n some l a y e r s they average 0.04 na - 0 . O 8 mm, i n ot h e r s 
0.06 t o 0,11 mm, and r a r e l y 0.25 mm long. I n q u a n t i t y they vary from 
f o r m i n g 30 p. o. t o fo r m i n g 75 p. o, o f the t o t a l . Their o p t i c a l 
p r o p e r t i e s are described above. 
The aiTOunt o f quaxtz v a r i e s , being sometimes greater i n 
q u a n t i t y than t h e o h l o r i t e , but u s u a l l y l e s s . The c a l o i t e c r y s t a l s 
are n o t abundant and tend t o be obscured i n hand specimen. They are 
apparently l a t e r i n f o r m a t i o n than the muscovite, f o r they are penetrated 
by the l a t t e r g i v i n g an o p h i t o b l a s t i o t e x t u r e . The oo l o u r l e s s garnets 
o f t e n form as much as 10 p.c. o f the rook. 
S3. 
The Metamorphism o f the Eudstonas. 
I . P roduction o f the Normal Mudstone Type-
These are t y p i f i e d by the normal "bluestone" mudstones described 
on pp.54-67* "l^ioy c o n s i s t of i n t i m a t e admixtures o f the f o l l o w i n g minerals t 
q u a r t z , c h l o r i t e , a e r i c i t e , d i a l o ^ i t e , o o l o u r l e s s g a r n e t s , reddiah-brown 
g a r n e t s , magnetite, and tourmaline. The rocks when they were l a i d dom 
consisted o f quartz as lainute d e t r i t a l f r a ^ e n t s , c o l l o i d a l clayey and 
s i l i c e o u s m a t e r i a l s , and manganese carbonate formed from s o l u t i o n (pp.^-67J* 
I t f o l l o w s , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t the minerals recorded above, w i t h the exception 
of quartz and d i a l o g i t e , have r e s u l t e d from ohetnical r e a c t i o n , c h i e f l y among 
th e alumino-sHioeous c o l l o i d a l m a t e r i a l s o f t h e o r i g i n a l sediment. Owing 
t o t he marked u n i f o r m i t y of t h i s noimal mudstone type over the whole area, 
these m i n e r a l changes are regarded as having been induced by a general 
r e g i o n a l metamorfhieaii. This metamorphiam ffSiB the r e s u l t o f a u n i f o r m ^ 
Increase i n pressure and t ^ p e r a t u r e caused by the i n c r e a s i n g w e i ^ t o f 
auperin^x^sed m a t e r i a l s as t h e rocks concerned sank beneath the Caledonian 
Geosyncline* 
The metamorphism was e s s e n t i a l l y low grade and i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d 
by the r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n o f t h e a l u m i n o - s i l i c e o u s c o l l o i d a l m a t e r i a l s t o 
form c h l o r i t e and s e r i o i t e , t h e a c t u a l p r o p o r t i o n s of these two minerals 
v a r y i n g according t o the o r i g i n a l composition o f the alumino-siliceous 
mi x t u r e . The general metamorfhiffin o f these rocks, t h e r e f o r e , corresponds 
t o t he f i r s t or c h l o r i t e zone o f normal r e g i o n a l metamorphism as described 
by Barrow, T i l l e y , Goldsc^dt"^ and o t h e r s . I n a d d i t i o n , the extremely 
f i n e - g r a i n e d character o f these minerals i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e metonorphism 
belongs t o the o u t s i d e l i m i t or lowest grade o f the zone* -.s' 
V 
The c h l o r i t e r e s u l t i n g from t h i s f i r s t r e o r y s t e l l i z a t i o n i s very 
u n i f o r m i n c h a r a c t e r , t h e r e being p r a c t i c a l l y no v a r i a t i o n i n c o l o u r or 
o p t i c a l p r o p e r t i e s t h r o u ^ o u t the normal mudstones o f the whole area. This 
^ "On an I n t r u s i o n of i l u s c o v i t e - b i o t i t e Gneiss i n t h e South-eastern 
Hi^^ilands o f Scotland, and i t s accanpanyin^ Metamorphieni. " ^-J.G.S. 
Vol.XLIX. (1893). pp.330-58. and : On the Geolo^iy o f Lower See-Side and the 
Southern H i ^ l o n d Border". Proo. Geol. Assoc. V o l . ^ l . I I l . (1912). pp.::;74-9a. 
^ "Some U i n e r a l o g i c a l 'i'ranafon:iations i n C r y s t a l l i n e S c h i s t s . " 
Min. Mag. Vol.-OCl. (1926). pp. '3^-4.-: 
^ Die Injektionsmetamorfhose im Stavanger Gebiet. Vidwisk. Skr. 
1920. lNo-10). 1921. 
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does n o t seem t o be t r u e o f the s e r i c i t e , which v e r i e s ^ c o l o u r from colouress 
t o very pale green and i n which t h e r e are apparent i r r e g u l a r i t i e s o f 
opticeJ. p r o p e r t i e s ( e s p e c i a l l y b i r e f r i n g e n c e ) * Consequently i t i s suggested 
t h a t the c h l o r i t e forms f i r s t , o f a constant n a t u r e , w i t h the s e r i c i t e 
r e s u l t i n g frcan the r e s i d u a l m a t e r i a l and v a r y i n g a l i ^ t l y according t o t h e 
n a t u r e o f t h a t residue. The exact nature o f t h e a e r i o i t e i s unlcnown* 
Owing t o the f i n e - g r a i n e d nature of t h e c h l o r i t e and i t s 
i n t i m a t e admixture w i t h other m a t e r i a l s o f approximately the same s p e c i f i c 
g r a v i t y i t was impossible t o separate any frcm mudstonea f o r a n a l y s i s . 
However, t h e s i m i l i a r i t y o f the o p t i c a l p r o p e r t i e s and colour e t c * , 
i n d i c a t e t h a t the c h l o r i t e o f these mudstones i s i d e n t i c a l w i t h t h a t analysed 
i n the s p h a e r o d i a l o g i t e band (p* ' ^ ^ ) * This a n a l y s i s i s again s t a t e d and 
comparison made w i t h c h l o r i t e from other low grade metamorphic rocks: 
1 I I I I I 
Si02 21.50 24.8 24.7 
27.03 18.3 19.1 
PeaOa 0.58 7.3 5.2 
PeO 25.01 25.2 ) 
) 33.0 
MnO 3.17 1.2 ) 
HgO 9.21 10.1 4.3 
CaO 2»32 - 4.4 
H2O 11.18 12.9 9.3 
100.00 99.8 100.0 
I * C h l o r i t e from s p h s e r o d i a l o g i t e - r o c k , St. John's Church, Barmputh. 
I I . C h l o r i t e from t h e Stavanger D i s t r i c t . ^ \̂  
I I I . C h l o r i t e from t h e q u a r t z - g a m e t - c h l o r i t e - p h y l l i t 6 , tsast o f 
2 
Cleve V a l l e y , Buohess County, New York. 
I t w i l l be noted t h a t t h e c h l o r i t e of these rooks i s much r i c h e r V 
i n A I 2 O 3 , w h i l e Fe203 i s almost n e g l i g i b l e * There i s , however, a consider-f 
a b l e f e r r i c i r o n content i n the rook (see anals* p. ^8 ) , a f a c t o r *4iioh 
1 \ 
^ o l d s < ^ d t , V.M: Vidensk. Skr. 1920 (No.lO). 1921. p.59. 
2 B e r t h , T.P.W: l o c . o i t . p.796 
1? 
represented m i n e r a l o ^ o a l l y c h i e f l y by magnetite. Sviffioient alumina was 
apparently present to s a t i s f y the requirements of the c h l o r i t e being 
formeds axui irtiat i r o n there was available i n the f e r r i c state merely 
reoByatallized t o form magnetite. (This f e r r i c i r o n probably represents 
the o r i g i n a l hydrated i r o n oxide tlimoni t e ) content of the clayey materials)* 
The c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of the magnetite occurs at t h i s early stage^^ as, also, 
2 
does the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of any p y r i t e t h a t may be present* 
The garnet associated with these rocks i s of special i n t e r e s t * 
Normally garnet i s a r e s u l t of metamorf^ism of a rather h i ^ grade and follows 
the appearance of b i o t i t e i n the normal sequence of mineral production. This 
has been proTed by Barrow,^ T i l l e y , * Goldschmidt^ and others i n the 
metamorphie zcnes of the Hi^^^ands of Scotland* and the South-J^orweglan 
Mountains* I n the present case, however, abundant minute garnets are noted 
i n the q u a r t z - c h l o r i t e - s e r i c i t e rocks, with no aaaociated b i o t i t e whatsoever-
Thus the order of b i o t i t e - g a m e t c;-ystallization i s reversed and the garnet 
precedes b i o t i t e . I n addition, i t i s hardly possible to separate the x 
formation of the garnet as a marked stage succeeding the c h l o r i t e zone, i n 
t h i s case, and i t seams that the gamet must r e a l l y be regarded as part of thi^ 
c h l o r i t e zone i t s e l f . Of course, t h e o r e t i c a l l y , the formaticaa of the 
gamet must tend to postdate the c h l o r i t e , and t h i s seems to be borne out by , 
the f a c t that mudstones land g r i t matrices) do occur i n which only very small J 
quantities of g-arnets »re developed, while i n others they may be very prominent. 
I t thus appears t h a t garnets can be i n i t i a t e d under special ccaditions i n t l u ^ 
very e a r l i e s t stages of metamorphism, tending to foUowiimiBdiately on the 
formation of the c h l o r i t e and sericite< 
Mai^ insoanoes are now recorded of gamet occurring i n c h l o r i t e 
bearing rocks p r i o r to the formation of b i o t i t e * I n ©very oase» however, the 
gainet occurring was of a p a r t i c u l a r type, and notable x*or a large manganesv ^ 
^ See also: Harker, A: Metamorphism. tl932). p*210 
^ See pp.((0-Ht 
^ loo* c i t . 
loc* c i t . 
^ Die ^IkailikatJLixamerac^efer des Tron^jems Gebiets. Vidensk. 
Skr. 1915. 
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content. Goldachmidt^ recordB q u a r t z - m u s c o v i t e - c h l o r i t e - g a r n e t p h y l l i t e 
euoceeding q u a r t z - m u s c o v i t e - c h l o r i t e - p h y l l i t e i n t h e Stevanger d i s t r i c t , the 
garnet c o n t a i n i n g 12*28 p.b. MnO and 4.23 p.c. CaO, T i l l e y ^ notes g-amet 
developed immediately a f t e r the lowest grade, represented by quartz-muscovite 
o b l o r i t e - a l b i t e rooks, i n the S t A r t area. The garnet " i s an almandine 
c o n t a i r d n g 5*5 p.o. o f manganous oxide, correspoi^ding t o a s p e s s a r t i t e 
content o f •12.8 p.c.** I h i l l i p s records minute s p e s a a r t i t e garnets i n the 
o h l o r i t e - p h y l l i t e s of N. Cornwall, and they c o n t a i n 12.5 p.c. of MnO; 
again no b i o t i t e was recorded* H. W i l l i a m s ^ describes s p e s s a r t i t e gearnets 
i n a g r i t band among t h e Talgan lavas of Snowdon associated w i t h c h l o r i t e and 
green b i o t i t e . Gamete c o n t a i n i n g 0.35 p.o. - 1.23 p.c. MnO are recorded 
frc30i the low grade c j u a r t z - g a r n e t - c h l o r i t e s c h i s t s of Duchess County, New 
York°. T i l l e y a l s o not&s t h a t the presence of manganese prc»notes the 
f o r m a t i o n o f garnets i n c o n t a c t zones o f p e l i t e s . 
The c o l o u r l e s s garnets i n the present case were f a r too small t o 
i s o l a t e , b u t o p t i c a l l y they are almost i d e n t i c a l w i t h the minute garnets 
o o o y r r i n g i n t h e manganese ore, of ."-'hich nnali^aes were obtained. These 
contained 36-39 p-c. of MnO corresponding t o 85-90 p.c. of t h e speesiertite 
molecule. I t i s thus i n d i c a t e d t h a t the c o l o u r l e s s garnets o f t h e mudstones 
c o n t a i n a very h i ^ percentage of maugan^^se. I 
\ 
So once more the theory t h a t manganese, present i n s i ^ i f i c a n t 
q u a n t i t i e s , leads t o a much e a r l i e r development of garnet then would other-
wise be t h e case, i s borne out. Two analyses ( I and I I p* ) of the normal 
c h l o r i t e - s e r i c i t e mudstone b e a r i n g g t c n e t gave 12.23 p.c. and 13.59 p.c. o f 
maoganous oxide r e s p e c t i v e l y . Only a r e l a t i v e l y nmal 1 p r o p o r t i o n of t h i s , 
however, enters i n t o the composition o f g a r n e t , the b u l k remaining i n the ^ 
f o r m o f d i a l o g i t e . Thus, i t must be t h a t the very l a r g e amounts o f anganeef 
^ i d e n s k . Skr. 1920. (No.10). 1921. p . 6 0 f f . 
^•*The Pe t r o l o g y of the Metamorphosed rocks of the S t a r t area." 
Q.J.G.S. LXXU. (1923). p.l98. ' " 
^ •^etamorphism i n the Upper Devonian o f N. Cornwall'*. Geol. Mag. LXV, 
(1928). p.550. 
* "The Geology of Snowdon (North V-ales). i*J.G.S, L X X X I I I . ( l 9 2 7 ) . p.361. 
5 B e r t h , T.P.W.; l o o . c i t . p.785. ^ "^x" 
^ "On the garnet i n t h e p o l i t i c contact zones". V i n . Hag. ^ I . 
(1928). p.50. 
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present i n a very r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e form^, are answerable f o r the very e a r l y 
appearance o f garnet. The garnets here appear t o come on the sc^ne a t an 
e a r l i e r stage i n t h e c h l o r i t e zone than h i t h e r t o recorded. T h i s 
I n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e ease o f f o r m a t i o n of these garnets may be p r o p o r t i o n a l 
t o the amounts o f a v a i l a b l e man^nese present. 
The reddish-brown garnet present i n a l l these mudstones i s 
regarded as b e i n g an almandine form r i c h i n the spessartine molecule* I t 
i s o n l y present i n the mudstones (and g r i t s ) and i s absent from the '*ore"; 
m a t e r i a l . I t s presence i s , t h e r e f o r e , l i n k e d w i t h the presence o f a v a i l a b l e 
i r o n i n the a l u m i n o - s i l i c e o u s m a t e r i a l s of the mudstones, and i t s absence i n 
t h e "ore" w i t h t h e d e f i c i e n c y o f a v a i l a b l e i r o n . The f a c t t h a t , as f a r as 
t h e noidstones are concerned, t h e reddish-gar n e t i s always present i n 
approximately constant amount, whereas t h e c o l o u r l e s s form v a r i e s consider-
ably from being v i r t u a l l y absent t o being very abundant, i s i n t e r p r e t e d as^ 
i n d i c a t i n g t h a t the r e d d i s h garnet tends t o precede the c o l o u r l e s s form i n 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n * I t may be t h a t a as i a l l approximately constant amount oi^ \ 
FeO always combines w i t h MnO i n forming the f i r s t g a r n e t s , t h a t t h i s i s 
soon used up, and a l l ^ m e t forming a f t e r t h i s i s very r i c h i n aianganese 
and c o l o u r l e s s * 
The garnet would be formed by t h e i n t e r a c t i o n o f c h l o r i t e and 
• e r i c i t e w i t h manganese carbonate and s i l i o a ; \ 
2 A I 2 O 3 . 5 lMgPe)e.3Si02.5H20 + iC20.(Mg.Pe)0.2Al2d3.7Si02.2H20*6MttG03+2Si02 \ 
( o h l o r i t e } ( s e r i o i t e ) ( d i a l o g o i t e \ 
s 4 [ 3(MaFrtig ) 0 . AigOj. 3Si02J + 7H2O + + fiCOg 
( g a r n e t } 
o r more simply: 
Al2032Si02 . 2 H 2 0 + 3 MaCOj + Si02 « 3MuO. A I 2 O 3 . 33102 + 
(clayey m a t e r i a l ) ('dialogite) ( a p e s e a r t i t a ) 
With regard t o t h e formaxxon o f tourmaline i n these mudstones: 
i t occurs s p o r a d i o a l l y and i n very small amounts, the very minute euhedral 
c r y s t a l s being obviously suthis-enous. The lower g r i t s of the Arenig ( P l a s -
y - i l a n t ) Beds o f Snowdon are e x t e n s i v e l y t o u r m a l i n i z e d . Williams s t a t e s 
^ I t i s much easier t o o b t a i n manganeus oxide (MuC) from 
manganese carbonate than from p y r o l u s i t e or any of the more conplex 
manganese s i l i c a t e s . MUO2 etc. are very s t a b l e b u t MnG03 r e a d i l y decomposes 
t o MuO + GOg. 
t h a t "the cause of t h e i x tourmalinlzation i s unknoffn« but i t operated a f t e r 
the sediments had been disturbed by t h r u s t i n g " * and adds i n a footnote, 
t h a t ''there i s no c e r t a i n record of tourmaline i n the Mynydd Mawr 
'riebeckite-graoite' a mile and a h a l f distant, so t h a t the tourmalin!zation 
may be unconneoted with t h a t i n t r u s i o n " * ^ Conoeming similar rocks at the 
same horizon near Llanberis, Feamsides r ^ a r k s : "The tourmaline i s not 
el f t s t i c but has been formed i n s i t u from the feldspathic ground-paste of the 
g r i t s or f l a g s . . • There h»s been much thr u s t f a u l t i n g along the unconfozraity 
but no large intrusive mass of i ^ o u s rock has bê n̂ bbser/ed w i t h i n f i r e 
miles of the l o c a l i t y " . I n connexion with the same rock, Harker states: 
"tourmaline h&s sometimes been formed i n a quartzose g r i t . . . . at a distance 
from any ignous i n t r u s i o n . This, i t would se^n, i s t o be e:ifplained only 
by the bodily introduotion of tourmaline, or at least of the sian t o t a l of 
i t s constituents i n some form." I n Duchess County, New York, tourmaline 
occurs scattered over the whole area i n a l l kinds of rocks* " I t seems 
worthy of special e m f ^ s i s " . Berth states, "that i t extends i n t o the 
f o s s i l i f e r o u e rocks of Palaeozoic age, thus t e s t i f y i n g to a low grade 
pneumatolytio metamorphism far away from the g r a n i t i c i n t r u s i o n s , which un-
doiibtedly were the source of the pneumatolytio solutions" . Harker also 
states t h a t "tourmalinization may indeed be found at a considerable 
distance from a granite contact, but only i n proximity to tourmaline-
quartz veins, whioh mark the channels of supply." 
Thus the consensus of opinion regarding anthigenous tourmaline i n 
sedim^ts i s t h a t i t i s always of pneumatolytio o r i g i n even t h o u ^ i t bcctas 
f a r sway from the nearest poasii^le source of supply. '^hila t h i s view IS 
^avoured i n the present instance, i t does not s e ^ impossible that these 
small amounts of tourmaline may bo the r e s u l t of r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i c n of 
ams, H: loc» cit« p*344-6. 
2"The Tourmaline Hooks of Gwm Dwythwe, near Llanberis (North 
Vvalesj". Hep. B r i t . Assoc. U908}. p«70«. 
^'n^etamorphiam" (1932). p.121-2. 
^ o c . o i t . p. 792. 
^op« cit» p.119 
H 
m a t e r i a l s r e s u l t i n g from the degradation o f a l l o t h i g e n o u s tourmaline. 
The g r i t s c o n t a i n abundant d e t r i t a l tourmaline o f a l i k e colour t o t h i s 
authigenous t y p e , f^nd t h i s must be present i n some form i n t h e mudstc^ies. 
The B2C>5 0ould n o t have been e n t i r e l y l o s t on degradation. However, r a r e 
greenish-blue tourmaline i s recorded i n occaaional qu&rtz veins t h a t 
t r a v e r s e these rocks, and these quartz veins may have been the u l t i m a t e 
source o f t h e t o u x m a l i n i ^ i n g s o l u t i o n s . 
Thus t h e present normal mudstones are regarded as being t h e r e s u l t 
o f low grade metamorphisffl, corresponding t o the c ^ o r i t e zones o f various 
authors* The metamorLhism i s regarded as being depth metamorphism, w i t h 
i ncrease o f temperature and pressure, the l a t t e r u n i f o r m and v e r t i c a l l y 
d i r e c t e d s shearing f o r c e s being absent These lower Csmbrian rocks, d u r i n g 
the course o f Lower Palaeozoic t i m e , were covered w i t h treciendous thicknesase 
of Upper Cambrian, Ordovician and S i l u r i a n before f i n a l u p l i f t took place* 
The w e i ^ t o f t h i s superimposed m a t e r i a l i a regarded as having been 
s u f f i c i e n t t o induce t h i s lower ^-rade metamorphiam. 
I I . The S p e c i a l Types o f the Hendre l o c a l i t y . 
S p e c i a l i n t e r e s t i s attached t o t h e rocks o f t h i s l o a e l i t y because 
of t he occurrence o f minerals i n d i e a t i v e o f h i ^ e r grades of metamorphism 
than t h a t i n d i c a t e d by t h e normal mudstones. 
The f i r s t stage of t h i s increased metamorphiam i s n o t i c e d i n t h e 
b i o t i t e - c h l o r i t e - a p e s s a r t i t e - d i e l o g i t e - q u a r t z rock e*cB (pp.49*741 • T h i s 
d i f f e r s frcm the normal q u a r t z - o h l o r i t e - a e r i c i t e - s p e s s a r t i t e - d i a l o g i t e 
mudstone by the appearance o f b i o t i t e and the gradual disappearance of 
s e r i c i t e . A l l grades o f t r a n s i t i o n are noted, from rocks c o n t a i n i n g 
o h l o r i t e and s e r i o i t e w i t h small amounts of b i o t i t e , through rocks w i t h 
abundant b i o t i t e , some c h l o t i t e and no s e r i c i t e , t o r a r e b^nds c o n t a i n i n g 
predominant b i o t i t e and n e i t h e r c h l o r i t e nor s e r i c i t e . Thesa rocks i n d i c a t e 
t h e commencement o f the b i o t i t e zone o f metamorphism, which normally f o l l o w * 
t h e c h l o r i t e zone, i n normal r e g i o n a l metamorphian (see Barrow, T i l l ^ y and 
Goldschmidt i n works c i t e d J. The characters o f the r e s i d u a l c h l o r i t e are 
e x a c t l y the same as those of the c h l o r i t e i n t h e normal mudatone, and t h e 
advent of b i o t i t e i s unaccooipanied by any r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n o f the other 
c o n s t i t u e n t s . I t thus seems t h a t the formation o f the b i o t i t e i a only a 
s l i ^ t metgimorphic advance on the normal c h l o r i t e - a e r i c i t e stage. The 
advance appears t o be so s l i ^ t t h a t i t i a reasonal t o conclude t h a t the 
90 , 
b i o t l t e zone i n t h i s case i s i n i t i a t e d a t a much e a r l i e r stage than i n 
t h e case o f normal r e g i o n a l metamorphian. H^rker^ s t a t e s t h a t whm 
metamorphi£^ takes place under c o n d i t i o n s o f d e f i c i o a t shearing s t r e s s , 
as c o Q^ared v i t h t he i n t e n s e shearing of normal r e g i o n a l metamorphiam, 
t h e lower grades are c h a r a c t e r i z e d by t h e r e l a t i v e l y e a r l y appearance 
o f b i o t i t e and " b i o t i t e may f i g u r e i . rocks which s t i l l r e t a i n much o f 
t h e i r o r i g i n a l c l a s t i c s t r u c t u r e " - F.C. P h i l l i p s s t a t e s t h a t "one 
o f the e a r l i e s t changes ( i n the o h l o r i t e zone] i s the pro d u c t i o n o f a 
green-brown b i o t i t e " . I t i s noteworthy t h a t t he b i o t i t e formed i n 
t h e present case i s a d i s t i n c t l y green-brown v a r i e t y , and i t appears 
t h a t such a form i s c h s r a c t e r i a t i c of t h e f i r s t stages o f the develop-
m«it o f b i o t i t e . T i l l o y ^ i n d i s c u s s i n g the prog r e s s i v e metam^rjiiiam 
i n the Southern Highlands romaxka: " I t i s of consequence t o note here /j 
t h a t t h e cotmnon brown b i o t i t e i s now i n question* A green t o brraraiah 
green p l e o c h r o i o b i o t i t e a r i s e s a t an e a r l y stag-e of metamorphiam," 
The s i z e o f the i n d i v i d u a l o r y s t a l s o f b i o t i t e i n these rooks 
i s so small end they are so i n t i m a t e l y mixed w i t h quartzose and 
c h l o r i t i c m a t e r i a l s , t h a t i t was found impossible s a t i s f a c t o r i l y t o 
aepa'ate any f o r a n a l y s i s . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , t h e r e f o r e , no i n f o r m a t i t s i 
i a forthccsuing r e g a r d i n g the exact o o n p s e i t i o n of the b i o t i t e formed* 
fflomparing analysfca I I I and IV t b i o t i t e b e a r i n g rocks} w i t h 
those o f I and I I (normal c h l o r i t e - s e r i c i t e mudstones) i t i s noted t h a t 
they have approximately t h e same b u l k chemical composition* The 
changes r e s u l t i n g i n the f o r m a t i o n o f b i o t i t e , t h e r e f o r e , can be 
reasctfialy as5umed t o be merely m i n e r a l o g i o a l transfoxmationa, and not 
th e r e s u l t o f i n t r o d u c t i a a of any m a t e r i a l from outside. Concerning 
t h e n a t u r e o f these transformations two f a c t s axe noteworthy: t h e 
appearance o f b i o t i t e i s acooapanied by a correaponding decrease i n 
t h e amount o f s e r i c i t e ; t he c h l o r i t e i n many instanoes was seen t o be 
a c t u a l l y changing t o b i o t i t e , i n d i v i d u a l c r y s t a l s n ot i n f r e q u e n t l y 
appearing t o be c<aiiposed o f both normal green c h l o r i t e and green-brown 
op. o i t . p.230. 
"Some M i n e r a l o g i c a l and -chemical Changes induced by 
Progressive metamorphim i n the Green Bed group o f 
t h e S c o t t i s h D a l radian." Min. Mag. X A I I . (1930).p.250. 
"ietamorphic ^on9& i n the L^outhern Higjilands o f Scotland." 
c^.J.G.S. LXm. (1925). p.l03-
9'. 
b l o t l t e . I t , t h e r o f o r o , 3*«ns t h a t the b i o t i t e i s produced by a ccrabina— 
t i o n o f c h l o r i t e and s e r i c i t o . Assuming t h a t the c h l o r i t e has a composition 
represented by t h e formula given on p , and t h a t the s e r i c i t e i s of a 
p h e n g l t i c o h a r a c t e r , such changes can be represented as f o l l o v s : 
5t5Ul^e}0.2Al203.3Si02.5H20}+3ti^20. tMgPe )0. BAlgOg. 7Si02.^20)+4l^e304+3K20 
t c h l o r i t e ) ( e o r i c i t e T (magnetite) 
s 6t6.20.2H20«5iM^e)0,2Al;^03.SSi02) + ^ 2 ^ + 2O2 
t b i o t i t e ] 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t some o f the manganese carbonate enters i n t o the 
r e a c t i o n i n plaoe o f some of the magnetite. T i i l e y ^ t»ives the f o l l o w i n g 
r e a c t i o n : 
K2^AlgSig624 + 2.H^g3Si209 . ( J^^4^1fi31^024) + Si02 + 4H2O 
i 3Mg2^i04 ) 
I white mica) ( c h l o r i t e ) ( ( b i o t i t e ) ) 
When a l l t h e s e r i c i t e has been used up, t h e production o f b i o t i t e from 
^ l o r l t e alone may be represented as f o l l o w s : 
5(MgFe}0 2AI2C3 3-Si025H20+23i02*-iC20 r J^^5l%Fe)0,2Al2035Si02ai20*3H20 
( c h l o r i t e ( s i l i c a ) t b i o t i t e ) 
I ^ d e n c e f o r the l a s t r e a c t i o n seems t o be forthccming i n t h e d e f i c i e n c y o f 
s e r i o i t e which many o f t h e n o m a l mudstones show. As would be expected 
a l l these r e a c t i o n s i n v o l v e dehydration. 
I n the f i r s t r e a c t i o n represented above, i t w i l l be noted t h a t 
considerable amounts o f magaatite are r e q u i r e d t o s a t i s f y the r e a c t i o n . 
The normal nudstones c o n t a i n considerable amounts of magnetite. I n these 
rocks, however, a l l the minerals - c h l o r i t e , s e r i c i t e , b i o t i t e , s p e s a a r t i t e , 
and d i a l o g i t e - are d e f i c i e n t i n f e r r i c o xide, and so p r a c t i c a l l y a l l t h e 
f e r r i c tron represented i n the analyses w i l l represent t h e magnetite content 
o f the rook. I t w i l l , t h e r e f o r e , be seen, by comparing analyses I I I and 
IV w i t h I and I I t h a t the b i o t i t e rocks c o n t a i n l e s s magnetite than t h e i r 
corresponding c l i l o r i t e - s e r i o i t e o r i g i n a l s . I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , reasonable 
t o b e l i e v e t h a t t h i s r e l a t i v e d e f i c i e n c y i s represented by the amount 
t a k i n g peurt i n the biota.te-forming r e a c t i o n , and which i s thereby reduced 
t o the f e r r o u s s t a t e . 
A f u r t h e r progressive stage i n t h i s metamorphism i s represented by 
^"Contaot Metamorphism i n t h e Ooombie Area of the P e r t h s h i r e 
Highlands." Q.J-G.S. LXX^i, t l 9 2 4 j . p.60. 
the garnet-quartz rock $J>P''J^'J^) t h i s rock i s composed es e a n t i a l l y of 
minute garnets* with subordinate c^artz and minor ohlotite. I t w i l l be 
seen from analyses V and Va that the bulk analysis of t h i s rook i s 
approximately the same as those of the c h l o r i t e - s e r i c i t e mudatone and the 
b i o t i t e - ^ e a r i n g mudstone. 'i'he only variati<»iB: the a a a l l amount of i r o n j 
a marked dTeficioncy i n fearric (which i a conaecpient cai i t s transformation to 
the ferrous state durizig the fomation of garnet); and a somewhat larger 
amount of OaO. However these are not major discrepancies, and one i s 
J u s t i f i e d i n regarding the rook as resulting' from mineral transformationa 
without any addition of material from extraneous sources. 
I n normal regional iaatamorphi£ui the oncoming of garnet marka a 
:?urther advanced stage i n metamorphiamt and garnet i s found as the next 
mineral appearing a f t e r b i o t i t e . This i s the case i n the Southern H i ^ -
l^nds (Barrow, T i l l e y ] and i n the T^ca^dhjem region of Southern Norway 
(Goldsohmidt} I n th i : i case, a l s o , i t c l e a r l y represents a stage beyond 
the formation of b i o t i t e . Since the garnet forms most of the rock, and 
quartz makes up moat the ressainder, the a n a l y s i s Va, i f excess SiOg ^* 
eliminated, represents f a i r l y accurately the canposititMi of the garnet. 
I t w i l l be noted that i t i a s t i l l very r i c h i n MnO, but compared with the 
colourless garnets of the c h l o r i t e - s e r i c i t e zone i t i s probably much r i c h e r 
i n FeO and OeO than they were* Goldsohmxdt, i n the Stavanger area, 
noted that when garnets were formed accanpanying both low grade and high 
grade metamorphisaii, the h i ^ grade garnets show a decreasing content of 
man^oiese with a corresp(aiding increasing contant of i r o n , tj:ie garnets 
tending to approach the normal almandine type of garnet, c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of 
ordinary regional metamx)rphisffli. 
The small c r y s t a l s i z e of the garnets and the presence o f small 
amounts of i n t e r s t i t i a l c h l o r i t e indicates that t h i s garnet zcme indicates 
a much lower grade of metamorphiam than the normal garnet zone of regitaial 
metamorphiam. This woiild be due to the s t i l l very h i ^ percsaatage of 
apeseartd-te molecule present i n the garnet lonaied, a factor which as 
indicated before prcttotes garnet-formation. The very a n a l l s i z e of the 
garnets formed i n these rocks i s probably due to the Relative ease of 
formation of the garnets when raanganeae i s present, Siany centres of 
Vidensk. Skr. 1920. (No.lO). 1921. p.69. 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n w o u l d r e a d i l y bo i n i t i a t e d , and t h e £,amet m a t e r i a l w o u l d 
t h e r e b y u s e d up b e f o r e t h e i n d i v i d u a l s r ea ched any marked s i ^ e . I 'he o c c u r -
r e n c e o f v e r y a n a l l g a r n e t s w h i c h c o n t a i n v e r y n o t a b l e mangaiMse p e r c e n t a g e s 
i s r e c o r d e d by C o u l s o n , H. ' . i H i a a i B ^ Penaer , I ' -G- i l x L l l i p s and ^ i ena rd^ . 
The c h l o r i t e accompany ing xhose g a r n e t s i s v a r y p a l e , n o t v i s i b l y 
p l e o c h r o i o y and has a v e r y l ow b i r e f r i n g e n c e . I t i n d i o a t e s a o iagnes ium-
r i < ^ p ^ m i n i t e t y p e o f c h l o r i t e * T h i s i n d i c a t e s t h a t i n t h e f o r m a t i o n o f 
g a r n e t s f r o m c h l o r i t i c m i n e r a l s , i r o n i s takes i up by t h e g a r n e t s f a r more 
r e a d i l y t h a n i s m a g u e s i u a , and t h a t w h i l e , w i t h i n c r e a s i n g metamorpl i isan, 
g a r n e t s a r e e n r i c h e d i n i r o n , any r e s i d u a l c h l o r i t e i s e n r i c h e d i n magnes ium. 
T i l l e y ^ s t a t e s : " i n t h e s e cases ( g a r n e t - c h l o r i t e a s s o c i a t i o n s ) t i i e c h l o r i t e s 
a r e a l l much r i c h e r i n meigaesia t h a n t h e g a r n e t s . A c t u a l exchange o f 
m a ^ e s l a f o r f e r r o u s o x i d e , a l u m i n a b e i n g u n c h a n g e d ^ i s : s u g g e s t e d " -
The o r i g i n a l m a g ^ i e t i t e o f t h e r o c k i s p r a c t i c a l l y o i t i r e l y 
d e s t r o y e d ( n o t e t h e v e r y l o w f e r r i c i r o n c o n t e n t ) » s i s a l s o t h e d i a l o g i t e , 
b o t i i t h e s e m i n e r a l s e n t e r i n g i n t o c o m b i n a t i o n w i t h t h e a l u m i n o - s i l i c a t e e t o 
f o r m t h e g a m e t » i N e g l e c t i n g t h e i n t e r i o e d i a t e s t a g e o f t h e f o i m i f t t i o n o f 
b i o t i t e t h e r e a c t i o n c a n be r e p r e s e n t e d as f o l l o w s : 
Cou l8 < m , A . L . ; " M a g n e t i t e and G a r n e t Hocks fr<xa t h e M o r a i n e s , Gap© 
l i e n i s o n , A d e l i e L a n d " , A u s t r . ^nt» Kxped . i911-4» 3 c i . i l ep * 
S e r . A , V o l . 1 X 1 . 
p*2e&. G a r n e t s a r e numerous b a t t h e i r s i z e i s ffl&all, some o f t h e 
g r a i n s , espec ia3J .^ t h e s m a l l e r ones s h o w i n g anomalous d o u b l e 
r e f r a c t i o n ' ' . D as t i i e l a t t e r u s r e l y mean t h a t t h e i n d i v i d u a l s 
a r e so s m a l l that t h e y do n o t e x t « i d t h r o u g j i t h e U i i c k n e s a o f t h e 
s&otxon'i **0amet.3 a r e ruimei-ouB and f o r m o n e - f i f t h o f t h e r o c k , 
but t h e a v e r a g e s i z e o f t h e g r a i n s i s o n l y 0*06 nun. The 
c h o c i i c a l a n a l y s i s aiiows U i a t t h e r o o k o o i i t a i n s 3 .23 p e r c e n t o f 
the MnOy and i t i s p r o b a b l e t h a t i t i s c o n t a i n e d i n t h e 
g a r n e t " . 
^ l o c « c i t . p p . 3 6 0 - 1 . i ' i g . 2 3 . 
^ F e r a o r , L.L>. "The i i anganase o r e D e p o s i t s o f I n d i a " . Mem. G e o l . 
S u r v . I n d i a . V o l . m V I I . P t . l l . p l a t e 1 1 . f i g . l - . " v e r y 
f i n e g r a i n e d g o n d i t o " . 
^ G e o l . Mag* LXV. i l 9 2 8 ) . p.GbO - m i n u t e s p e a s e r t i t e g a r n e t s i n 
c h l o r i t e p h y l l i t o s . 
^ S o n a r d , A. { ' *Sur l a s t r u c t u r e e t l a ccHspooition m i n 6 r a l o g i q u e du 
C o t i c u l e e t a u r ses i i a p p o r t s l e P h y l l a d e O l i g p - s t i f e r e " j Mem. 
G o u r . e t de S a v a n t s e t r a n g e r s I ' A c a d a m i e Hoy . B e l g . V Q I . J U J I . 
IJo»2. i l 8 7 8 . ; p . 2 J . J r e c o r d s B p e s s a r t i t o g a m o t a , more t i i a n 
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 to t h e c u b i c m i l l e m e t r e , i n t h e n o v a c u l i t o s o f the 
C a m b r i a n o f t l i e /Urdsnnos-
^ San. i l a g . .'Oi-I. I l926) p . 4 - i . 
t c h l o r i t a } t s e r ^ c i t e ) I d i a l o i j i t e ) tmagnetita) 
« 4[3i?Q^nMg)0.Al203.jSlOo] + TligO • iv20 + 3CC2 + 6 
g s m s t 
or, allowing dor the rormation of penninite: 
2[3P»0.a^gp.2AiaO3.3Si0j.3Si025K2OJ + 2[K20. (M^e jO. 2AI2O3. 73i022l20 J + 
i c h l o r i t e ) t a e r i c i t e J 
9 MnC03+ 2 ^ 6 3 0 4 + SSiO^ 
' ldialo,£-ite) 
r 8[3(Kii£^e)O.Al203.3Si02J + HgO.3itgO,2Si02 + I3H2O +^20 + 02 
(^ametj penninite} 
These reactions again involve dehydration and i n addition, deaerbonation. 
Thus "the three rock types-qusrtz--chlorite-sericite-Bpesaartite 
mudatone, q u s r t z - c h l o r i t e f - b i o t i t o r s p e s s a r t i t e midstone, and the quartz-
garnet rock represent three stages of metamorphiam of the same o r i g i n a l 
rock type. They have s i m i l a r bulk chemical coiQpeeition and so form an 
laochemical s e r i e s * 
The fourth type - the calcite-rauacovite rocks t|I.pp. 7<6-8iO, 
present a rather d i f f e r e n t problem* Consideration of the chemical 
analyses IVI and V I I ) show ttiot tiiere are marked discrepancies i n t j i e i r 
analyses as compared with those of the preceding types, and consequently 
they cannot be regarded aa isochamical with the l a t t e r . The chief points 
of difference are: the lower s i l i c a content; the h i ^ e r alumina content; 
the much lower manganese content; the sMDewhat h i ^ o r magnesia content; 
and the ozuch higher CaO content* Therefore the rock, as i t stands cannot 
be regarded, as a metamorphic derivative of the normal mudatone by mere 
minerological transformation. 
llineralogiccdli' the rock d i f f e r s from the normal rock i n possess-
ing scalenohedral c r y s t a l s of cftlcite and well developed muscovite. T^e 
o a l c i t e waa i s o l a t e d by hand picking under a binocular microscope after 
rough crushing. The material so obtained was analysed with the following-
r e s u l t s : 
SiOg U ) 16.31 t i l ) 
AI2O3 2.56 
FegOs l . r ? 1.97 iFeO) 
UnO 3.34 4.15 
CaO 41.10 51.00 
CCg 34.64 42.88 
99.62 100.00 
( l ) i e th» a n s l y s i s of the separsted material, and ( I I ) i a the computed 
analysis of the oaloite. I t i a a mangancslcite containing 4.15 p.c. of i>InO. 
I n order to find out whether the matrices of the rocks bore any 
relationship to tlie nonnal mudstone or to thamaleves, t h e i r analyses were 
coia^juted from the bulk analyses of the rocks by subtracting the c a l c i t e as 
indicated by the COg content. The following re u l t s were obtained: 
VIb Vllb 
SiOg 39.52 42.94 






F ^ 11.84 
Mz^ 1.86 5.08 
KgO 7.99 3.07 







I12O 3.67 4.24 
N.D. 0.15 
S H.O. 0*08 
leo.oo 100 . 0 0 
From these i t i s seen that the matrices o f these rocks alao beetr 
no relationship to the ordinary mudstone. Therefore the calcite-muscovite 
bearing roi^ks must be regarded as separate aietamorphic derivations o f the 
blueatone muds-u>no. They d i f f e r from thu normal rocks mainly i n t h e i r 
greater c a l c i t e content, and, to a letisar degree a greater magnesia content, 
the increase i n these conatituents bein^ acccapartied by a l e s a e r manganeae 
content. There i s also an increase i n alumina and iron at the expense o f 
s i l i c a * 
I t i s not easy to see ho^ the incroase i n calcium came about. 
There i s no evidence whatsoever that i t has betsr* brou^Jit about by bodily 
introduotion fro ejctraneoua sources, and no baaic (or acid) igneous rocks 
are recorded anywhere i n the immediate l o c a l i t y . Veinin^^ i s not common and 
the oaloite rocks themselves a r e p r a c t i c a l l y unaffected by veining. -hat 
veins do occiir i n the l o c a l i t y are ordinary quartz veins, v/ith l i t t l e o r n o 
c a l c i t e . On, the other hand there i a some evidence, not conclusive, that t 
these differences were o r i g i n a l . The maximum developments of caXcite 
94. 
sc:ilanohodra are a l i p e d along- bedding planes and there i s nevar 
transgression of these c a l c i t e layers across the bedding of the rocks. 
I n addition they have c l o a r l y grown "in s i t u " , since the c r y s t a l , under tho 
microscope, fiiiow the small scale beddin^^ of Uit* rock passing t h r o u ^ as 
differences i n the ocacentrations of the argillaoeous inclusi(»is. Ag-ain, 
there was an o r i g i i i s l difference i n t h i s material as compared with tho 
normal muda, reflected by the greater plumino en; iron and l e s s o r s i l i c a 
content, thus i n d i c a t i n g of course a greater proportion of clayey 
materials to quartz than was u s u a l l y tho ease* However, evori assuming 
that the differences were o r i g i n a l , i t i s not easy to see why calcium 
(and ma^esium; should bo deposited, i n t h i s one l o c e l i t y , at the expense 
of manganese* There i s evidence that t h i s l o c a l i t y l i e s approximately 
noar tho centre of the o r i g i n a l basin of deposition- /lay oalcium present 
i n tho Waters would tend to bo concentrated near the centre, owing to tho 
f a c t that i t i s not as readily precipitated as mangsnese and therefore 
would tend to be c a r r i e d further by the moving waters aiid would f i n a l l y be 
p r e c i p i t a t e d as carbonate near the centre of tiie £>.ea of deposition-
whatever tJio r e a l oauso of tho increiised oalcium oontont i n these 
rocks the f a c t remains that i t i s l a r g e l y re:jponsiblo for the peouliar 
minoralogioal character displayed by tiiera-
The large s c a l e r e c r y a t a l l i z o t i o n of aaiscovite i n these rocks 
suggests that the ali^aainous minerals wore lar g e l y of a s e r i o i t i c composition. 
The f a c t that tho c h l o r i t e i n tho rock i s pale green and only feebly pleo-
chroio, suggests that i t i s a magnesLum-rich v a r i e t y , and that tho BBjacovite 
i s a { ^ e o g i t i c typo rloh i n ferrous i r o n . These rocks pass into tiie 
gamet-cjiartz typo of rock and t h i s indicates that tho grade of metamorphicm 
ropresaited by tho r o c r y s t a l l i z e t i o n of the mupcovite and tho formation of 
cdloito i s ai-^proximately equivalent to the b i o t i t e grade of the same 
l o c a l i t y . The reason why b i o t i t o was not formed i s probably bocauso tho 
o r i g i n a l raudstono was so poor i n the ordinary c h l o r i t i c laaterials* During 
the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of the muscovite there was probably transference of 
PeO from tho c h l o r i t e to the mica, leaving a r e l a t i v e l y ma^osia-riich 
c h l o r i t e . The c a l c i t e , of coursa, must have r o c r y s t a l l i z o d f r c a tho 
to 
o r i g i n a l f i n e l y divided calcium carbonate, taiding s l i ^ t l y y ( p o s t - d a t o tho 
f oxmation of the muscovito^. 
1 Se. p. 79 
Thus tvo mstamorphlc ssquonceti seum to be represented i n t h i s 
l o c A l i t y : 
t l ] the normal sequence: c ^ l S r i t e - s e r i c i t o b i o t i t e - ^ g a r n e t * 
I 2) a p e c u l i a r v a r i a t i o n depending on variations i n composition; 
c h l o r i t e - s o r i c i t e - T ' mu3covite-calcito — > garnet. 
The reason for tho lo c e l i i ; s t i o n of theSe peculiar metamorphio 
typos j u s t i n t h i s small l o c a l i z e d area i s to be found in the l o c a l 
t ectonics. The small area which embraces a i l tiies© types l i e s i n the 
apex of a p i t c h i n g monoclimal eynclino on the N.V-', aide of iCoolfre- The 
p i t c h i s approximately westward and the soutii lamb of the fold drips 
Si-proximately northward- The apex of t h i s f o l d would be a region of 
increased pressure, which would bo responsible for the minoraloglcal 
changes demonstrated. Apart frcm tiie minerelogical changes, tho 
l o c a l i z e d increase i n pressure i s c l e a r l y shown i n the minor crumpling 
oxhihitod e s i . e c i s l l y i n tho garnet quartz rock and shown I n tho 
photograpfes of P I . 4 f i g s . ' «; 2 
iThe garnet-quartz rock was also recorded i n tho G«mi i^owr 
l o c a l i t y , where also minor crumpling indicated increased pressure.) 
Chomloal AnsLLyses of the "Blueatones** and t h e i r iiietamorphio -Derivatixes. 



































































































99.91 99.72 99.92 
I I I 
99.57 100.87 100.32 



















































1 0 0 . 0 0 100.00 100.00 100.uO 1.^0.00 100.00 100.00 
I : q u a r t z - c h l o r i t e - s e r l o i t e - e p e s a a r t i t e - d i a l o g i t e mudstone; 3t.John*a Church, 
Barmouth. , 
I I I q u a r t z - c h l o r i t e - s e r i c i t e - s p e s s a r t i t e - d i a l o g i t a mudatone; i % r y n liiinea, 3 ^ ml. 
N. of Barmouth. f r e . 
I l l : q u s r t z - c h l o r i t e - b i o t i t e - s p e s B a r t i t a - d i a l o g i t e mudstone; Handre I'lnes K.of l^Ioel-
IV: q i a r t z - b i o t i t a - c h l o r i t e - s p e s a a r t i t e - d i a l o g i t e mudetone; Hendre l^Xn&a K, of 
Vi quartz-garnet rock; Ilendre t.inea, U. of Koelfre. Moelfre. 
VI: oalcite-muBoovite-chlorite rock; Hendre liines, N. of I^oelfre. 
VII: muscovite-chlorite-calcite rock; Handre i l i n e s , of Moelfre. 
The "a** analyses were calculated by subtracting the constituents - a l k a l i e s . 
P 2 O 5 , H2O, OO2 and 3, i . e . those l o s t on metamorphism, from the bulk 
analyses. 
\ 
im DEVELOHCEyT OF IRON FTRITES B? THE GRITS 
AND troSTOHES. 
?ig.^ I^yrlto oryatala from the "Blueatonc g r i t " ; OiBB-yr"Afon ?'lnB« 
The p y r i t e oiysta] 3 are surrounded on a l l sides hj 
a f ibrous intert^Towth o f b r i ^ l i t green c l i l o r i t e and 
ohaloedonio s i l i c a , the i n t e r l o c k i n g f i b r e s beini ; 
developed w i t h the lone axes perpendicular to the 
c r y s t a l faces. 
A. Sljnple octystals of p y r i t e . 
B* Ca^Jfound arysta?. o f p y r i t e . 
T ^ ^ D e y e l o p m e n t of I r o n P y r i t e a in the G r i t s And l^udatonea. 
T y r i t e o c c u r s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h r o c k s of p r a c t i c a l l y a l l g r a d e s . 
I t i s , on t h e w h o l e , l o a s t a b u n d a n t in the ^ r i t s , b u t e v e n in t h e s e i t 
becOTies l o n l l y f a i r l y a b u n d a n t . In tha m u d s t o n e rociis, e . g . t h e 
" b l u e s t o n e " , i t o c c u r s a t v a r i o u s h o r i z o n s , o a c h b a n d b e i n g i n v a r i a b l y 
y e r y ia5>ersist«it laterally-. I m c e d i « t e l y b o l o w t h e ore horiiion, 
h o w e v e r , a v e r y p e r s i s t e n t b a n d of greoii m u d s t o n o c o n t a i n i n g a b u n d a n t 
p y r i t e c y s t a l a i s to be o b s e r v e d w h i c h i n d i c e t e a t h a t i r o n s u l p h i d e 
w » a a t t h a t t i m e b e i n g I w - d d o w n contfanporoiieously over t h e w h o l e a r e a . 
A X t h o u ^ i t s g e n e r a l c h a r a c t e r s a r e t h e sacia, t h i s b a n d v a r i e s a l i ^ t l y 
i n d e t a i l w h e n t r a c e d l a t e r a l l y , ^nd t h e s e d i f f e r e n c e s a r e n o t e d in t h e 
f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i p t i o n s . in a d d i t i o n e x a m p l e s of p y r i t e b e a r i n g r.iudatonea 
froB t h e " b l u e s t o n e " a r e d e s c r i b e d , and tho p y r i t e o r y s t a l s frcaa the 
p y i a t i f e r o u s " B l u e s t o n e G r i t " fro::i the C w m - ^ r - A f o n Lo-nwe (described on 
pp.32-3). 
I . fatfncTnthJQ gharftfitfirfl' 
'i'he p y r i t e o r y s t a l s in t h e "Bluestona G r i t " f r o m the C « m - y r -
A f o n M i n e s tsee pp»^^*^ ) a r e b e a u t i f u l l y d e v e l o p e d . T h e y o c c u r as w e l l -
f o r m e d c u b e s , o f t e n * i t h u n e q u a l d e v e l o p m e n t a l o n g t h e a x e s , so t h a t 
c r o s s s e c t i o n s o f t h e c r y s t a l s a r e r e c t a n g u l a r ^ t r i a n g u l a r o u t l i n e s are 
o b t a i n e d w h e n t h e s e c t i o n i s cut d i a g o n a l l y t o a l l three a x e s . U s u a l l y 
s i n g l e c r y s t a l s are d e v e l o p e d ! as in 5'ig, '"̂ ^ b u t e o a e t i m e a c o m p o u n d 
o r y s t a l s , c o n s i s t i n g of a cluster of i n t a r f e r i n g i n d i v i d u a l s , g r o w i n g 
alc»ig approxiaiataly p a r a l l e l axes o c c u r , aa in i''ig. /4-8 I n size t h e 
orir&tals v a r y from 0.6 m m . to t h e ditaensions of the t w o f i g u r e d c r y s t a l s , 
w h i c h a r e 1.52 m m . X 0 t 3 8 tma* aiid 1.55 Dua* v 1.31 iwi* r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
T h e c r y s t a l s a r e s u r r o u n d e d b y a z o n e of fibrouslj i n t e r g r o w n 
c h l o r i t e and o & ^ l o e d o n i c s i l i c a . T h i s z o n e v a r i e s in t h i c k n e s s f r o m 
a b o u t o n e - f i f t h to o n e - q u a r t e r of tlrie deptii of tiio c r y o t e l . T h e 
o h l o r i t e a n d t h e silica f i b r e s i n t e r l o c k p e r f e c t l y and t h e y a r e o r i e n t a t e d 
r i t h t h e i r l e n g t h a t r i ^ t a n g l e s t o t h e c r y s t a l f a c e s w h i c h they a d j o i n . 
S o m e t i m e s o h l o r i t e i s d e v e l o p e d a l o n g o n e o r m o r e f a c e s t o t h e almost c o m -
p l e t e e x c l u s i o n of c h a l c e d o n i c s i l i c a , b u t societiiiies s i l i c a m a k e s u p as 
m u c h as t w o - t h i r d s of t h e m a t e r i a l of t h e z o n e . N e v e r , h o w e v e r , d o e s 
s i l i c a a l o n e o o c u r . -hen i t p c c u r s , t h e s i l i c a t e n d s t o tsuta u p iih* 
i n t e r i o r p o r t i o n o f t h e z o n e , a d j o i n i n g t h e Oi.ystal, and t h e o h l o r i t s la 
P i g . \i lyrltlferoufl r o c k belo-w t h e oret C e l l F e d M u i , 
n e a r B a n n o u t h . 
I'yrite a r y s t a l s irith s u r r o u i ^ n g c h l o r i t e -
s l l i o a Kozies eribedded I n a v e r y f i n e - g r a i n e d 
roudstone m a t r i x . T h e s i l i c a is c o n f i n e d to 
the i n n e r p o r t i o n o f t h e z o n e . 
Ifagnifioation x I S d i a o B . 
more or l o s s c o n f i n e d t o t h e o u t e r p o r t i o n s * T h e z o n e s are rmariii&bly 
f r e e f r o m i n c l u a i o n s o f t h e n o r m a l r o c k m a t r i x , a n d t h e j u n c t i o n o f t h o 
z o n e w i t h t h i s i s well d e f i n e d . T h e j u n c t i o n b o t w e w i c h l o r i t e a n d m a t r i x 
i s w e l l s e e n i n o r d i n a r y l i g h t , while t h a t b e t w e e n chaloodouy and t h o matrix 
s t a n d s o u t m o r o o l o o r l y rfith o r o s a e d n i o o l s , 
T h © silica i s oloar and c c l o u r l e s s and c o n t a i n s v e r y m i n u t e o p a q u e 
i n c l u s i o n s . T h e f i b r c w s ciiaractsr i s b e s t seen w i t h p o l a r i z e d l i ^ t . 
llie c h l o r i t e i s g r e a i a n d h a s a w e l l m a r k e d p l a o c h r o i s m y f r o m 
y e l l o w i s h - g r e e n t o e m e r a l d g r o a n , t h o g r e a t e s t a b s o r p t i o n b e i n g at ri^^t 
a n g l e s to t h e l e n g t h o f t h e f i b r e , a n d p a r a l l e l to t h e o l e a v a g o v ^ i c h i s 
n o t woll-marked a n d a p p r o x i m a t e l y at r i ^ t o n g l s s t o t h e l a n g t h o f t h e f i b r e 
T h e r e f r a c t i v e i h d o x i s c o n s i d e r a b l y h i ^ i o r t h a n t h a t of the c h a l c e d o n i o 
s i l i c a » and w i t h p o l a r i z e d l i ^ h t g i v e s u l t r a - b l u e a n d p u r p l e i n t a r f e r e n o e 
c o l o u r s . N o f i g u r e i s o b t a i n a b l e . 
A t y p i c a l e x a m p l e o f t h e p y r i t i f e r o u s h o r i z o n b a l o w the o r e at 
C e l l - f o c h a n , ^^rnxl^ N . of B a r m o u t h h a s t h e f o l l o w i n g c h a r a c t e r s , 
M a o r o s e o p i c a l l y i t i s a g r e e n o r g r e y - g r e o n s t r i p e d r o c k , with a " b l u e s t o n e " 
l i t h o l o g y - T h e m u d s t o n o i s o f u n i f o r m l y f i n © g r a i n a n d s l i g h t l y c l e a v e d ; 
t h o s t r i p i n g i s in r e g u l a r b a n d s 0.5 mnu t o 2 nm- w i d e . P y r i t o c y y s t a l s 
u p t o ab iut 1 m m . i n s i z e , o c c u r in individual, l a y e r s coinciding* w i t h t h e 
b e d d i n g . T h e a m o u n t o f p y r i t e d e v e l o p e d i n a n y l a y e r v a r i e s frcxa o c c a s i o n -
al o y s t a l s , tiiroui^ r e g u l a r l y d i s t r i b u t e d , c l o s e l y - p a c k e d c r y s t a l s f o r m i n g 
a l a y e r o n e c r y s t a l t h i c k , t o ijucih t h i c k e r l a y e r s u p t o o n e q u a r t e r o f a n 
i n c h . • i U i i n a u c h l a y e r s as t h e l a t t e r , t h © c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f c r y s t a l s 
v a r i e s l a t e r a l l y frcm r e l a t i v e l y s p a r s e t o c l o s e l y c owded t o g e t h e r . T h e 
m u d s t o n © i t s a l f s h o w s a d i s t i n c t raanganiferous w e a t h e r i n g . 
U n d e r t h e m i c r o s c o p e (sections b e i n g o u t p a r a l l e l t o t h o b e d d i n g ) 
t h © r o c k i s s e e n to b e c o m p o s e d of froLuent p y r i t o c r y s t a l s s e t i n a v e r y 
f i n e - d r a i n e d m a t r i x tFig.'5 ) . T h e p y r i t e c r y s t a l s do n o t p r e s e n t p e r f e c t 
c r y s t a l s . i'or t h o m o s t p p r t t h o y c o n s i s t o f i r r e g u l a r c u b e s , s o m e t i m e s 
with c u r v e d f a c e s a n d r o u n d e d c o i g n s , and i n a l e s s d e g r e e o f irregulsLC 
m a s s e s * I n s i z e t h e y vaiy f r o m 1.0 m m . t o 1.4 m m . K a c h i s s i u r o u n d e d b y 
a z o n e i n w h i c h f i b r o u s l y ijitargrown c h l o r i t e a n d c h a l c e d o n y a r e d e v e l o p e d 
t o t h e e x c l u a i o n o f m a t r i x m a t e r i a l . T h e c h l o r i t o i s i d e n t i c a l w i t h t h a t 
d e s c r i b e d a b o v e . T h u silica and c h l o r i t o f i b r e s again show p a r a l l e l 
i n t e r g r o w t h a n d a r e d e v © l o p © d a t r i ^ t an g l e s o r a p p r o x i m a t e l y a t rig^t 
a n g l e s to tho c r y s t a l f a c e s . T h e silica is again c o n f i n e d to t h e i n n e r 
F i g . Fyritiferou3 m u d a t o n e Taelcyw o r e ; C a l l F e c h a n , n e a r Baziaouth. 
S o n e o f f i b r o u s c h l o r i t e a n d s i l i c a s u r r o u n d i n g p y r i t e , 
t h o w h o l e s e t i n a m a t r i x o f fine-(p?ained c h l o r i t o . 
q u a r t z a n d d l a l o g i t e , throtighout w h i c h i s s c a t t e r e d 
n u m e r o u s s m a l l c o l o u r l e s s s p e s s a r t i t e g a r n e t s . 
M a g n i f i c a t i o n x 1 2 5 d i a m e . 
'Of. 
m a r g i n of t h a zon« a n d t h e clilorit© t o t h a o u t e r p a r t . O c c s s i o n a l l y silica 
i s absontj i n w h i c h c a s e t h e f i b r o u s c h l o r i t e i s d e v e l o p e d u n i f o r m l y 
t h r o u ^ o i t . i^requantly s o m e f a c & s h a v e n o z o n a l d e v e l o f m e n t , b u t n o 
c r y s t a l w a s o b s e r v e d i n whicii i t w a s aiitiroly a b s e n t , each h a v i n g a t l e a s t 
t w o s i d e s iin s e c t i o n ; rfhicli posse:titi such a i^one. T h e j u n c t i o n o f t h e 
c h l o r i U * z o n e witli t h e r o c k m a t r i x i s a b r u p t and c l e a r l y defined- T h o 
x o t a i area iin s e c t i o n ; o f t h e zcaial m a t e r i a l i s , on t h e a v e r a g e , e q u a l to ! 
a t l e a s t o n e h a l f t h a t o f th© cri^stel a r o u n d .̂ iiicii i t i s d e v e l o p e d . 
'̂ hlif frlfli'Vrî ;̂  i s e x t r e m e l y f i n e - g r a i n e d - a p p r o x i m a t e l y 0.015 mm» 
g r a d e . I t c o n s i s t s o f an i n t i m a t e intortprowth of m a n g a n e s e c a r b o n a t e 
I d i i l o g i t e ) , o h l o r i t e and e p e a s a r t i t e , witli s m a l l a m o u n t s o f silica a n d s u b -
o r d i n a t e iror. o r e s - magn«?tit© and p y r i t a . Ovriug t o tiie s m a l l d i m e n s i o n s 
o f t h o g r a i m ' and tlieir o v e r l a p p i n g i n s e c t i o n , i t i s d i f f i c u l t to c a l c u l a t e 
t h o r e l a t i v e p r o p o r t i o n s . .-Vpproximaliely, m a n g a n o s o c a r b o n a t e a p p e a r s t o 
m a k e u p 4 0 - 6 C p « c « o f t h o total- T h e c a r b o n a t e i s c o l o u r l e s s a n d c l e a r . 
I t h a s a higli d o u b l e r e f r a c t i o n ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y O . ' ^ O ) , snd a rei"ractive i n d e x 
w h i c h v a r i e s f r o m a p p r o x i m a t o l y er.uil t o t h a t o f t h e clilorite to qi'ito w e l l 
a b o v e i t . N o g o o d c r y s t a l shapes a r e s e e n , d u e p a r t l y to m u t u a l i n t e r f a r e n o * 
a n d p a r t l y to t h e i n t e r s t i t i a l c h a r a c t e r o f the c a r b o n a t e , b u t v e r y 
1 
o c c a s i o n a l g x a i n s u n d e r o i l i m m e r s i o n sugt:est r h o m b o h e d r a . 
T B e c h l o r i t e i s i d e n t i c a l w i t h t h a t d e s c r i b e d i n t h e g r i t s a n d 
m u d s t o n e s : b r i g h t g r e e n , w i t h a f a i r l y w e l l - m a r k e d p l e o c h r o i s m ; f i b r o u s a n d . 
t a b u l a r i n c h a r a c t e r , t a b u l a r c r y s t a l s h a v i n g " p s e u d o - h e x a g o n a l " t e r m i n a t i o n s j 
l o w b i r e f r i n g e n c e snd r a f r a o t i v e i n d e x hi/jher t h a n t h a t o f t h e s i l i c a . 
T h e silica i s l a r g e l y i n t e r s t i t i a l and h a s t h e c h a l c e d o n i c a p p e a r -
a n c e n o t e d p r e v i o u s l y . U n d e r low p o w e r s , h o w e v e r , s o m e g r a i n s a p p e a r t o 
h a v e a d e t r i t a l c h a r a c t e r . I t i s s p o r a d i c and f o r m ? only o 8fflal3^ropo±tion 
o f th© r o c k . 
T h o s p e s s a r t i t o c r y s t a l s h a v e t h o s a m e c h a r a c t e r s as d e s c r i b e d i n 
t h e m a t r i x of t h e g r i t s and i n the m u d s t o n e s . I n s i z e tiiey v a r y f r o m 0 . 0 0 7 
m m . t c 0 . 0 1 4 mm., a v e r a g i n g 0.010 ram. They h a v e a h i ^ r e f r a c t i v e i n d e x and 
t e n d to s t a n d o u t f a i r l y w e l l ti^g- ) - ^ h o y m a k e u p a b o u t 5 p . c . of t h o 
r o c k m a t r i x - I n a d d i t i o n t h e m i n u t e r e d d i s h - b r o w n g a r n e t s d e s c r i b e d i n t h o 
g r i t s again o c c u r . 
T h o i r o n o r e s f o r m a s m a l l p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e r o c k : they c o n s i s t o f 
b l a c k o p a q u e b o d i e s o f i r r e g u l a r s h a p e 0.015 iran.-0.025 ram., ^ h i c h a r e 
p r o b a b l y d o t r i t o l m a g n e t i t e , a n d s m a l l b l a c k f r a ^ e n t o , a p p r o x i m a t i i g t o c u b e 
ng* /y. I^rrltlfeaxms l a y e r b e l o w the o r e ; E a s t s i d e o f 
L l y n E y w a r o h e n . 
T h e p y r i t e o c c u r s i n i s o l a t e d a n d ooR5>ound 
orystaG.* w i t h s u r r o u n d i n g z o n e s o f c h l o r i t e 
• a d o h a l o e d o n i o s i l i c a . N o t e t h e t e n d e n c y f o r 
t h e I n d i v i d u a l s o f t h e s a m e oosc^oiind o x y s t a l to 
h a v e t h e s a m e o a y ^ t a l l o g r a p h i o o r i e n t a t i o n . 
Ft p y r i t e ; 0 1 ; c h l o r i t e ; S i : s i l i c a ; 
mt r o c k m a t r i x . 
M a g n l f l o a t l o n x 1 5 dlonui. 
fox. 
o u t l i n e s , h i c h a r e pu-thigonic m a g n e t i t e l a n d / o r p y r i t o ) . 
O n the e a s t s i d e of ijlyn D y w a r c h e n , t h e p y r i t e b a n d b e l o w th© o r e i s 
a f i n e - g a i n e d , g r e e n m u d s t o n e c o n t a i n i n g l a r g e d e v e l o p m e n t s o f p y r i t e 
c r y s t a l s . T h e p y r i t e o c c u r s t h r o u g h o u t a t & ciiickness o f tiiree-quarters o f 
a n i n c h o f r o c k . I n t h e l o w e r poi'tion o f t h i s b a n d i t i s c o n c e n t r a t e d 
a l o n g t w o n a r r o w ba/ids ^ C t h - ^ ^ U i i c k , e e p a r a t o d b y i^ich o f p y r i t o -
f r e o g r e e n m u d s t o n © ; ^/y t h i n d i o f p y r i t a - r r e o auidstcane a g a i n f o l l o w s and 
f i n a l l y t h e u p p e r p a r t o f the b a n d d a v e l o p e s p y r i t e t h r o u g h o u t . T h o c o n -
c e n t r a t i o n o f t h e p y r i t e i s a l o n g p l a n e s c o i n c i d e n t with the b e d d i n g . I n 
s i z e t h e c r y s t a l s v a r y f r o ^ y 5 0 ~ ^ 4 0 ^ ^ i n c h to " i i ^ ^ M - O ^ i n c h . T h © l a t t e r 
t e n d to b e c o n f i n o d t o th© t h i c k e r l a y e r i n t h e u p p e r p o r t i o n o f t h © p y r i t e , 
w h i l e t h e f o r m e r I g r g s l y m a k e u p t-ie layt;rs isv t h s l o w e r p o r t i o n . " h e n a 
c r y s t a l i s r a n o v e d i t l e a v e s b e h i n d a d a r k g r e e n g l o s s y c a s t , d u e t o t h e 
c h l o r i t i c m a t e r i a l s u r r o u n d i n g i t . 
Tl^a rw,if,rnqgr>ple nhATflfttara i i n a s e c t i o n c u t nf-proximatoly p a r a l l e l t o t h o 
b e d d i n g ) a r e a s f o l l o w s . A b u n d a n t p y r i t e , s u r r o u n d e d b y chlori-te-
c h a l c e d o n y z o n e s i n a ai-sileir m a n n e r to tlioas a l r e a d y d a s c r i b o d , a r e s e t _na 
v e r y f i n e g r a i n e d m a t r i x c o n s i s t i n g o f very a m y l l d o t r i t a l g r a i n s o f quartz 
w i t h i n t e r s t i t i a l c h l o r i t e a n d m u c h a u t h i j a n w - s ii:sgnetito. 
T h o p y r i t a i s so a b u n d - m t t h a t ccRai>ound c r y s t a l s h a v o d e v e l o p e d 
l a r g e l y t o tha e x c l u s i o n o f s i m p l e i s o l a t e d c r y s t a l s ( ? i g . ) . T h e c o m p o u n d 
c r y s t a l s s h o w , o n t h e i r m a r g i n s , t;;ood ouliedral b o u n d a r i e s , w i t h t h e t y p i c a l 
s h a r p r i g h t sonigles, r e o t f n g u l a r a n d t r i a n g u l a r o u t l i n e s . T h e c r y s t a l s a r e 
o r i e n t a t e d h a p h a z a r d l y , b u t i n l o c a l c l u s t e r s t h e i n d i v i d u a l c r y s t a l s s e e m 
t o p o s s e s s t h e s a m e o r i e n t a t i o n . I'lg. (west) s h o w s a g o o d exauaplo o f a 
c l u s t e r o f s i m i l a r l y o r i e n t s t e d c r y s t a l s , c u t n o r m a l to o n e of t h e a x e s , 
w h i l e i n i ^ i g . s . c l i a c l u s t e r is c u t ob.liquo t o a l l tixea. T h e l a r g o 
c r y s t a l s (up to 3.5 mm-J are a l m o s t i n v a r i a b l y coaipound c r y s t a l s , w h i l e t h o 
i s o l a t e d © u h e d r a a r e m u c h s m a l l e r i n s i z e - J » 1 5 c i m . 2 5 iiua. A b n o r m a l 
developaient a l o n g o n e o r t w o o f the a x e s i s n o t uncoiiicon, v&ry e l o n g a t e 
r e c t a n g u l a r c r y s t a l s o c c a s i o n a l l y r e s u l t i n g . 
T h e p y r i t e i s con5)lately o r inconrpletely suarrounded b y z c u o s o f 
s e c o n d a r y c n l o r i t e a n d c h a l c e d o n y . O w i n g t o m u t u a l inteilbronce and p r o x i m -
i t y o f c r y s t a l s a n d c r y s t a l c l u s t e r s , t h e a r r a n g e m e n t and n a t i v e o f t h o s e 
z o n e s i s s u b j e c t to l o c a l m o d i f i c a t i o n , s o m e a i d e s o f t h e c r y s t a l o r c r y s t a l -
c l u s t e r p o s s e s s i n g an a b n o r m a l l y w i d e z o n e , w h i l e o n a n o t h e r i t m a y b o 
e n t i r e l y a b s e n t t^'ig. s a m e g-enoralizations a s h a v o b e e n a l r e a d y 
A B 
F i g . P y r i t i f e r o u a b a n d "below -foe o r e ; S a a t s i d e o f L l y n Ssnffarchen 
A . S h o w s t h e loagnetite z o n e s u r r o n n d i n g t h e p y r l t e orys^ilSy 
assooiAted w i t h g r e e n c h l o r i t e . N o t e a l a o t h e occurrenoe of 
t h e brtJwn c h l o r i t e b e t w e e n the niagnetlte and t h e green c h l o r i t e , 
a n d the parallel o r i e n t a t i o n of t h e I n d i v i d u a l s o f k o l u a t e r 
o f oiystalB. 
B . T h e m a g n e t i t e z o n e i s a b s e n t vrfien s i l l o a la p r e s e n t i n t}ie 
s u r r o u n d i n g r o n e . T h e m a t r i x contains abundant s m a l l a u t h i g e n i o 
c x 7 s t a l 8 o f m a g n e t i t e . 
M t j n a g n e t l t e ; p: p y r i t e ; C I : g r e e n c h l o r i t e ; 
Cl.%1 b r o w n d i l o r i t e ; S i : s i l i c a ; 11: xoagnetite 
b e a r i n g m a t r i x . 
T h e o p a q u e m i n e r a l s are r e p r e s e n t e d I n r e f l e c t e d li^i.t a n d 
t h e transparent minerals i n o r d i n a r y l i g h t . Itagnifloatloi 
X 4 0 dlanis. 
n o t e d h o l d : f i b r o u s inti^rgrowth of c h l o r i t e ond s i l i c a ; f i b r e s 
o r i o n t a t e d a t rit,ht a n g l e s to t h e c y a t a l f a c e s ; i n v a r i a b l e o c c u r r e n c e o f 
ci^lorite, s i l i o s b e i n g m o r e s p o r a d i c ; #hen s i l i c a does o c c u r i t tends to 
b e c o n f i n e d to i n t e r i o r p o r t i o n o f tht: :i0ne. Bot'a c h l o r i t e and silica 
h a v e the s a m e o p t i c u i p r o p e r t i e s t-s a l r e a d y d e s c r i b e d . 
T h i s s e c t i o n , h o w e v e r , sho'^s on i n t e r e s t i n g m o d i f i c a t i o n of t h e 
z o n a l d e v e l o p m e n t . "^-ost o f the p y r i t e c r y s t a l s f h o x , jn some of t h e i r 
iiargina a t le^.et, a r e g u l n r ^ o i a l dovelopriient of on o p a q u e m a t e r i a l , 
b l a c k i n r e f l e c t e d l i ^ ^ t , and c o n s e q a e n t l y s t a n d i n g o u t c l e a r l y f r o m t h e 
p y r i t e i t s e l f w h e n so exr-mined 1̂ 'ic,* I t i s regarded as m a g n e t i t e , 
f r o m i t e s i m i l a r i t y t o t h a u n d o u b t e d lOagnetite in the r o c k m a t r i x , and 
t h i s diagnoBis ia c o n f i r m e d b y t h e a c t i o n o f a m a g n e t on m a t e r i a l 
s o r a p e d f r o m a c a s t of a p y r i t e c r y s t a l . T h e t h i c k n e s s of t h i s 
m a ^ e t i t e z o n e v a r i e s s l i g h t l y &l<HXg- d i f f e r e n t f a o e s of t h e s a m e , and i n 
diffej'ent c r y s t a l s , b u t a l o n g any ,j:iven c y s t a l - f a c e tho z o n e i a r e m a r k a -
b l y u n i f o r m i n b e h a v i o u r , bein^. o f u n i f o r m t h i c k n e s s and a d h e r i n g 
tii^^tly t o t h e f a o o o f t h e c r y s t a l . In t h i c k n e s s t^oso m a g n e t i t e zonoa 
v a r y f r o m 0 * 0 1 2 m m . to 0.06 mm- T h e y a r e o l m o s t i n v a r i a b l y p r e s e n t w h a n 
chlorite- i a d o v o l o p a d o n the i n t e m - 1 p a r t o f tlie r.one t o t h o e x c l u s i o n o f 
c h a l c e d o n y i i l g . ' ^ ^ ) . '/hen t h e c h s l c e d o n l c s i l i c a i s d e v e l o p e d it 
o c c u p i e s aa u s u a l t h a i n t e r n a l p a r t o f t h o c h l o r i t o - s i l i c a z o n e , a n d , i n 
t h i s c a s e , t h o u ^ n o t i n v a r i a b l y , t h e r e i s A. m a r k e d t e n d e n c y f o r t h e 
m a g n o t i t o z o n e to b e a b s e n t f r o w tiiat f a c e o'C t h e c r y s t a l U'ig.'^^^ 1. 
T h e f o l l o w i n g g o B o r a l i a a t i o n s , t h e r e f o r e , s a e u t o b e J u s t i f i e d : te) w h e n 
c h l o r i t e , to t h o exclusio,. of silicc rorms Lie z o n e s u r r o x m d i n g t h e 
p y r i t o , a t h i n m a g n s t i t o z o n e i s d e v e l o p e d b e t w e e n th© c h l o r i t o and t h o 
p y r i t o i t s e l f ; ib) w h e n silica i s p r e s e n t as w e l l aa c h l o r i t e , t h e 
a i l i c « o c c u p y i n g tiie i n t e r n a l p a r t o f t h o i.one, n o m a g n e t i t e z o n e i s 
d e v e l o p e d b e t w e e n t h e s H i cf a n d t h e p y r i t e . 
V'hun t h i s m a g n e t i t e z o n e i s d e v e l o p e d , s u r r o u n d e d o n t h o 
e x t e r n a l s i d o b y g r e o n c h l o r i t e , i t i:^ n o t u n c o m m o n t o f i n d a s m a l l 
i r r e g u l a r l y d e v e l o p e d z o n e of y e l l o w i s h - b r o w n c h l o r i t o d e v e l o p e d b e t w e e n 
t h © m a ^ o t i t o z o n e a n d t h e g r e e n c h l o r i t o . T h i a b r o w n c h l o r i t o h a s a 
h i ^ o r r e f r a c t i v e i n d e x a n d a hikjier d o u b l e r e f r a c t i o n t h a n t h e g r e e n 
c h l o r i t o . I t a p p e a r s t o b© a c r o n a t e d t i t o t y p e o f c h l o r i t e , o r a t a n y 
r a t e , t o b © a f e r r i c i r o n - r i c h o h l o r i t © . T h i s b r o w n c h l o r i t o i s n e v e r 
o b s e r v e d i n a n y o t h o r p o s i t i o n bpt a d j a c e n t a n d e x t e r n a l t o the m a ^ e t i t€ 
zone. 
T h o m a t r i x c o n s i s t s in 'the m a i n o f s m a l l i r r e g u l a r f r a g n e n t s 
o f quartz t 0 . 0 2 mm* to 0,0S5 r m . ) w i t h a b u n d a n t i n t e r s t i t i a l m a t e r i a l 
c o n s i s t i n g c h i e f l y o f g r e a n c h l o r i t e s i m i l a r t o t h a t a l r e a d y d e s c r i b e d 
f r o m t h e s e m a t r i c e s (of a s i m i l a r '^alri s i z e } * T h e c h l o r i t e i s 
d e v e l o p e d i n t h e t y p i c a l l a t h - « h a p e d f o r m s in a m o r e or l e s s p a r a l l e l 
m a n n e r , e£.proxiffiately in l i n e w i t h t h e b e d d i n g . T h e r a t i o o f q u a r t z t o 
c h l o r i t e v e r i o s l o c a l l y f r o m 3:1 t o 1 : 3 . T h r o u g h o u t are d e v e l o p e d s m a l l 
• T u s n t i t i e s ( a b o u t n p . c . } o f d i a l o g i t e . T h i s o c c u r s i n s m a l l globulso: 
m a e s e s , 0.03 m m . to 0.06 e m . in s i z e and i t h a s the u s u a l c a r b o n a t e 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . i t h a s a f a i r l y regiiltir dietributicai t h r o u ^ o u t t h e 
s e c t i o n . 
Throui;,hout t h e m a t r i x a r e d e v e l o p e d l a r g o q u a n t i t i e s o f 
a u t h i ^ ^ i o oa^Tietito. I n quantity t h e y m a k o u p 5-25 p * c « , t h e i r 
d e n s i t y v a r y i n g s o m e w h a t i n d i f f e r e n t p a r t s - They p o s s e s s e u h e d r a l 
o u t l i n e s , s h e w i n g s e c t i o n s of o c t a h e d r a . 'Iheir d i a g n o s i s w a s c o n f i r m e d 
b y sepaTfction b y mejjns of an electro-iiutgnet f r o m t h o rock, p o w d e r , th© 
m a ^ i e t i t o or^'i-tals ao obti^inod, .lihovin^ o o t a h e d r a l f o n a s . 
T'l© m i n u t © s p e s s a r t i t © gai'net, s o c o m m o n i n those r o c k s , i s 
a l m o s t e n t i r e l y a b s e n t , r a r e i s o l a t e d c r y s t w i s o n l y o c c u r r i n g . 
T h e p y r i t i f u r u u s la^'or bolow o r e o n t h a o y s t s l o p e o f Oi^ttiwys 
i s ti darjc ^ o y i s h - g r o o n n w d s U K i c witi* a b u r w a n t pyrii,© c r y s t a l s c o n c e n t r a -
t e d alon^j l i n o s o f b e d d i n g , x h o i n d i v i d u a l I h y ^ r a b e i n g u j w a r d s of ^ t h 
i n c h t h i c k . ".lie thickiieaa o f tlia pyrite-be>^riiig m u d s t o n e i s a b o u t 
i n c h o s . T h o p y r i t e c r y s t a l s vai-y f r o m a o u t " ^ ^ ^ d inch to ^/^ t h i ich, 
fin avar.^^^-e b e i n g a b o u t ^jiijUi iitch. T h e s i l i c a o f t h e z o n e s s u r r o u n d i n g 
tha p y r i t © can b o seen in h.->nd s p e c i m e n ; Uie o h l o r i o © is m o r e o b s c u r e 
b u t c'-n 'oo s:;on a s tlie g l o s s y d a r k g r e e n m a t e r i a l l e f t b a h i n d i n t h e o a s t 
a f t e r r e m o v a l o f a oryst?*!. .-*lor*g o n e b e d d i n g leiyer t h o p y r i t e i s s e e n 
to b e n c c o m p s n i e d b y a b r o w n c a r b o n a t e liisterial ?'ith i n c i p i e n t 
rhosibci'.edrpl c l e a v a g e - ^iuantitative c h e m i c a l t j s t s c o n f i r m e d t h o 
d i a g n c e i c cf this m i n e r a l as ^iderito-
M i c r o e c o p i c a l l y , the r o c k conai.sts o f siinple and coiipound 
c r y s t a l s of pj^ritc s e t i n c f i n e - ^ a i n o d ciagnetitiieroua m a t r i x . I n 
s i z e the p y r i t e c r y s t a l s theiaoelvas a r e s i m i l a r to those f r o m L l y n 
D y w a r c h e n , and l i k e t h a L ^ tae^ h « v © w a l l d e v e l o p e d z o n e s o f s e c o n d a r y 
c h l o r i t o , silica and m a g n e t i t e s u r r o u n d i n g t h e m . T h e s a m e g e n e r o l i z a -
m t 
P 
5 l g . P y r l t l f e r o u s l a y e r b e l o w the ovi E a s t a l d a o f D l p h w y s * 
W h e n B l d e r i t e o c c u r s i n t h e z o n e s s u r r o u n d i n g t h e 
p y r i t e a n d s U i o a i s a l s o p r e s e n t , i t t a k e s a 
p o s i t i o n "between t h e c h l o r i t e a n d t h e s i l i c a . N o t e 
t h e a h s e n o e o f t h e m a g n e t i t e z o n e w h e n s i l i c a i s 
p r e s e n t . 
S: s i d e r i t e ; Clj c h l o r i t e ; Sis s i l i c a ; 
Pi p y r l t © } M t i m a g n e t i t e ; t'; r o o k m a t r i x . 
I^agnifioation x 4 0 diams^ 
Pig« 2o- P y r i t e l a y e r b w l o w t h e o r e ; E a s t s l o p e o f D i p h w y S ' 
I n t h i s c a s e s i d e r i t e i s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h g r e e n 
c h l o r i t e i n t h e z o n e s u r r o u n d i n g t h e p y r i t e i 
s i l i c a b e i n g a b s e n t . T h e s i d e r l t e o o o q p l e s 
t h e i n t e r n a l p a r t o f t h e z o n e . N o t e t h e p r e s e n c e 
o f the m a g n e t i t e z o n e i n t h e a b s e n c e o f s i l i c a . 
St s i d e r i t e ; C I : c h l o r i t e ; M t : m a g n e t i t e ; 
Ft p y r i t e ; V i r o c k m a t r i x . 
U a g n i f i o a t l o n x 4 0 d i a m a . 
t i o n s w i t h r ^ a r d t o t h e s a z o n e s c a n a g a i n b e m a d e . T h e b r o w n c h l o r i t e w a s 
p r a c t i c a l l y a b s e n t , a T e w s m a l l s c a t t e r e d d e v e l o p m e n t s b e i n g n o t i c e d a d j o i n i n g 
t h e magiictite b a n d a s b e f o r e 
T h e p r e s e n c e o f t h e s i d e r i t e r e f e r r e d to a b o v e , f u r t h e r c o m p l i c a t e s 
t h e s t o r y o f t h e z o n a l devaloptnents s u r r o u n d i n g t h e p y r i t e c r y s t a l s , f o r t h i s 
t o o h a s b e e n d e v e l o p e d a s a cons titu«it of t h e z o n e . I n s e c t i o n i t i s 
c o l o u r l e s s in j l a c e s shoft*ing rhcwsibohedral olefvat';e. I t h a s a v e r y m a r k e d 
beaadency t o b e interi^'rown / i b r o u a l y w i t h t h e c h l o r i t e , and then i t s 
riiombohodral c l e a v a g e is n o t so w e l l m a r k e d - I t h a s a r e f r a c t i v e i n d e x 
v a r y i n g f r o m s l i g h t l y b e l o w t h a t o f tiie chloi'ite to s o m e w h r t a b o v e , and i t s 
d o u b l e r e f r a c t i c m i s a p p r o x i m a t e l y 0»:;XJ. I t p o s s e s s e s an u n i a x i a l f i g u r e . 
O o c n s i o n a l l y s h o w s d e c o u p o a i t i a n a l o n g c r a c k s and l i n e s of c l e a v a g e , 
l e a v i n g b e h i n d a r a d d i d i - b r o w n m a t e r i a l r a f o r r e d to l i m o n i t e o r h a e m e t i t e -
'ihe p o s i t i o n oi' t h e s i d e r i ^ o i n t h e z o n a l sequaiio© i s m o r e o b s c u r e 
t h a n t h a t o f t h e o t h e r m i n e r a l s . i t o c c u r s ivhen s i l i c a i s a b s e n t , a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h t h e c h l o r i t e , on t h e i n n e r p a r t o f t h e z o n e a d j a c e n t t o t h e c r y s t o l s . I t s 
o u t e r m a r g i n s a r e f i b r o u s l y i n t o r g r o w n w i t h t h e f i b r o s o f cijlorite, a n d b o t h 
a r e a l i g n s d , as u s u a l , n o r m a l to t h e s d j o i n i g g p y r i t e w a l l s . T h e m a ^ e t i t e 
z o n e i s a a n e t i m e s d e v e l o p e d , ^ e n i t t a k e s the p o s i t i o n b e t w e e n the s i d e r i t e 
a n d t h e p y r i t e . T h e a i d e r i t e o c c u r s w h a n b o t h c h l o r i t e and s i l i c a a r a 
d e v e l o p e d * and it t n e n t e n d s t o o c c u p y a p o s i t i o n b e t w e e n t h e m , a l l three 
p o s s e s s i n g a f i b r o u s c h a r a c t e r , w i t h t h e f i b r e s o r i o h t a t e d n o m a l to t h e w a l l s 
o f t h e c r y s t a l . I n t h i s c a s e , a s u s u a l , oiie m a g n e t i t e zc»ie i s a b s e n t . 
S o m e t i m e s t -.e a i d e r i t e o c c u r s c o m p l e t e l y e n c l o s e d b y c h l o r i t e j t h o u g h s t i l l i n 
t h e i n n e r p o r t i o n o f t h e z o n e , b u t i t n e v e r a p p e a r s c o m p l e t e l y e n c l o s e d b y 
s i l i c a . 
T h e m a t r i x i s c o m p o s e d o f a b u n d a n t m i n u t e c r y s t a l s o f a b l a c k , 
o p a q u e m i n e r a l , 0 . 0 2 5 flim.-0.035, a v e r a g e 0.03 m m . , s e t i n a t r a n s p a r e n t 
m a t e r i a l m u c h f i n e s i/i g r o i n s i z e and c o m p o s e d e s s e n t i a l l y o f a n i n t i m a t e 
a d m i x t u r e o f g r ^ e n c h l o r i t e , q u e r t z o s e m a t e r i a l «nd d i a l o g i t e . T h e o p a q u e 
fflinerjils a r e e u h e d r a l and p r s s w i t r e c t a n g u l a r a n d t r a p e z u i m o u t l i n e s i n sectiaa 
t h e y a r e d a r k b l u e - b l a c k i n x e f l e c b e d l i ^ t . i^cane o f t h e rock s p e c i m e n w a s 
p o w d e r e d , and f r o m t h i s p o w d e r tii© o p a q u e m i n e r a l w a s e.jsily s e p a r a t e d b y 
m a g n e t i c m e a n s . Ilie m a t e r i a l w a s m o u n t e d and e x a m i n e d ; i t c o n s i s t s o f 
m i n u t e o c t a h e d r a o f magfietite. T h i s t'ia^etite s o m e t i m e s f o r m s a s HBUch a s 50 
p . c . b y v o l u m e o f t h e r o c k i n t h i s s e c t i o n and i e u n d o u b t e d l y a u t h i g e n o u s . 
T h e p r e s e n c e o f t h e m a ^ ^ e t l t e z o n e a r o u n d t h e p y r i t e c r y s t a l s i n a r o c k , t h e 
m a t r i x of w h i c h c o n t a i n s abiindant a u t h i g e n o u s m a g n e t i t e , i s n o t e w o r t h y . 
T h e t r o n s p a r o n t niinerals c o n s i s t c h i e f l y ( a b o u t 5 0 - 6 0 p « c » } o f 
greeux o h l o t i t o o f t h e Bacne t y p e a s t h a t d e s c r i b e d a l r e a d y f r o m thesis r o c k s . 
T h e q u a r t z o s © m a t e r i a l a r p e a r e to b e p a r t l y s o c o n d a r y * i»e« m o r e or l e s s 
c o n t e m p o r a n e o u s w i t h t h e f o r m a t i o n o f t h e c h l o r i t e , and p a r t l y d e t r i t a l . 
T h e f o r m e r i s w a t e r cleaz* a n d i n t e r s t i t i a l -^nd t h e l a t t e r h a s a fragpaentary 
a p p e a r a n c e a n d c o n t a i n s abuiidant very m i n u t e i n c l u s i o n s . T h e c a r b o n a t e i s 
a g a i n i n t e r s t i t i a l a n d c o l o u r l e a a . I t i s n e t a b u n d a n t and i s r e g a r d e d as 
b e i n g d i a l o g i t e , a s m a n g a n e s e i s u n d o u b t e d l y t;ressrt a s w i t n e s s e d b y t h e 
m a n g s n i f e r o u s v/eatharint;: o f t h e r o c k s u r f a c e . 
S c a t t e r e d t h r o u g h o u t b u t n o t f r e a i e n t , a r e the m i n u t e lO.OOS m m . -
0 « 0 1 ran.) s i x - a i d e d e u h e d r a l c r y s t a l s of co3.ourle8a s p e s s a r t i t e i d e n t i c a l 
w i t h t h o s e a l r e a d y d e s c r i b e d . 
U n d e r t h e o i l imuieraion o b j e c t i v e v e r y c c o n s i c n a l v e r y s m a l l 
l a t h - s h a p e d o r y s t e l s o f b r o w n t o u r m a l i n e iO*03 !nm.-0i04 m m . ) a r e o b s e r v e d . 
T h e s e a r e e l o n g a t e p r i s m a t i c c r y s t a l s w i t h l e n g t h to b r e a d t h v a r y i n g f r o m 
6 : 1 t o 3 : 1 , a n d t h e y n e a r l y all p o a s a s s p e r f e c t r h o m b o h e d r a l t e r m i n a t i o n s . 
T h e y a r e p l e o c h r o i o f r o m p a l e y e l l o w - b r o w n to g r e e n J.sh-blue, w i t h marinBim 
a b s o r p t i o n a t r i ^ h t jungles t o t h e l e n g t h o f t h e c r y s t a l . T h e y c o n t a i n 
v e r y m i n u t e i n c l u s i o n s o f flrtiat a p p e a r s to b o o p a o u e m a t t e r . ? r o m their 
e u h e d r a l c h a r a c t e r t h e y a r e re.:2,^rded as b e i n g .lutJiigenous in c h a r a c t e r . 
A p o r t i o n of tiie p y r i t i f o r o u s b a n d a t b a s o o f ore i L o w e r H e n d r e 
m i n e s , N#.V. s l o p e o f iioolfre) i s m a d e o f t w o p y r i t i f e r o u s l a y e r s , eaeb 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y ^/iinoh t h i c k , e e p a r a t o d b y a m o r e o r loss u o n - p y r i t i f e r o u s 
l a y e r ^j^ iiich t h i c k , T b o fiiie-grained r o c k Lieitrix is it'.ielf conqjoaed o f 
thre'3 b e d d i n g la.:ars, "iVo l^yors c f d e e p o l i v e g r o e n , c o r r e s p o n d i n g to 
t h e p y r i t i f e r o u a l a y e r s , a r e s e p a r a t e d b y a l a y e r o f m u c h p a l e r ^ r a e n m a t a j 
a l ^ m o r e o r l e s s i d e n t i c a l w i t h t h e n o n - p y r i t i f eroua p o r t i o n . 
U n d e r t h e m i c r o s c o p e t h e p y r i t e i s m o r e o r l o s s similar t o t h a t 
d o s o r i b a d in o ^ e r s e c t i o n a o ' t h e p y r i t e b n n d b e l o w t h e o r e . I t consiati 
o f i s o l a t e d e u h e d r a and c o m p o u n d c i y s t a l s o f irregu3.Br s h a p e s , i m p e r f e c t l y 
s u r r o u n d e d b y z o n e s o f s e c o n d a r y m a t e r i a l s : c h p l c e d o n i o a i l i c a , l e s s e r 
c h l o r i t e and s u b o r d i n a t e a i i o r i t e a n a m a g n e t i t e . /U.1 a r e d e v e l o p e d 
f i b r o u s l y n o r m a l to t h e p y r i t e f a o a s . T h e c h l o r i t e z o n e s i s n o t so w e l l 
d e v e l o p e d and t h o r e i s c o r r e s p o n d i n g f e e b l e d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e m a g n e t i t e zm 
I n c o n n o x i o n w i t h t h i s f e e b l e d e v e l o p m e n t of t h e m a g n e t i t e z o n e , i t i s J 
n o t i o o d t h a t i n t h e r o o k m a t r i x i t s e l f autiiigenous m a g n e t i t e i s n o t very ' 
a b i m d a n t l y d e v e l o p e d . 
/07 
T h e i n t e r i o r o f t h e c o m p o u n d c r y s t a l s is v e r y p u n c t a t e , t h e 
c a v i t i e s bc»ing f i l l e d w i t h c h a l c e d o n y , c h l o r i t e o r r o c k m a t r i x . 
The r o c k m a t r i x : (a) I n tne d e e p o l i v e g r e e n b a n d s , c o n s i s t s i b f 
t h e m o s t p a r t c f g r e e n c h l o r i t e , h a v i n g t h e u s u a l p r o p e r t i e s v e r y abuiidantly 
dtnreloped, and c o n s e q u e n t l y o f a d e e p e r c o l o u r . I t h a s t h e s a m e pleocliiroism 
a n d occasion-idly f o r m s g o o d l a t h - a h n p e d c r y s t a l s w i t h " p s e u d o - h e x a g o n a l " 
t e r m i n a t i o n s . S c a t t e r e d irregularly' thoou^ihout a n d l o c a l l y coixcentrated i s 
q u a r t z o s e "latorial; tJ^iis ai-pears to b e for t h e m o a t p a r t o f d e t r i t a l o r i g i n , 
b u t i t h a s s u f f e r e d aoi^ie rocrytitallisetion, snd s o m o m a y b e c h e l c e d o n i c . 
G e n e r a l l y t h e t o t a l araount o f cjaartzose r'laterial p r e s e n t i s a n a l l , a p p r o x i m a t e -
l y 5-10 p . c . b y voluiMS, ti^ougji i t l o c a l l y d e v e l o p s i n g r a a t e r a m o u n t s . 
T h i ' o u g i i o u t h i s c h l o r i t e - q u a r t z raatyrisl a r e i r r e g u l a r l y s c a t t e r e d 
s m ^ l l ^_^lobul«ir m a s s e s o f a y a l l o w i s h - b r o m c a r b o n a t e m i n e r a l . I t p o s s e s s e s 
n o g o o d cryst-^l outlin'Ss. I t i s a s s u m e d to b s a miited ircaiioanganese c a r b o n a t e 
s i n c e m'^i^arieae i s r r & s e n t in a v o r y raadily o x i d i s a b l e f o r m , a n d i r o n i e 
suggestoc^ by the c o l o u r . I n s i z e t h e g l o b u l a r b o d i e s v a r y f r o m 0.015 m m . t o 
0 » 0 4 .uxi. Tho,, a r e n o t a b u n d a n t î i i h e s e d a r k e r b a n d s -
Th<5 a n a M c o l o u r l e s s g a m . ^ t s , id-aitical w i t h Uioao a l r e a d y 
d e s c r i b e d p r e f a i r l y T r o ^ A a n t j and hsv<d a u n i f o r m d i a t r l b u t i a a t h r o u ^ ^ o u t t h e 
b a n d . T h s y form approxim^ttely 10-15 p . c . of tha r o c k . T h o y v a r y i n s i z e 
f r o m 0.005 m m . t j 0»017 miJi., w i t h ^-i a v o r a g e of 0.010 imi- T h e l a r g e s t 
0 - y a t a l s o c c a s i o n a l l y show i s o t r o i u c 'iliaracter i n s e c t i o n . 
M a ^ i o t i t e o c o u r s i n v^iry aital 1 grtdiitt v a r y i n g frcaa 0 . 0 0 5 m m to 
0 , 0 2 5 rm. S a m o o f t h e Ic'irgor g r a i n s poaae^-ii auliedral and s u b h e d r a l 
s h a p e s ct-^A aro authigdi-ious i n o r i g i n . M o s t o f t h e a a a l l e r o n e s , h o w e v e r , a r e 
v e r y i r r o g u l a r i n a h e p o :md o.^trai q u i t e rtAuid^d and o r e p r o b a b l y edldthigenoua. 
T h e v o r y s m a l l rolJialt-bro^^n e u h o d r a l g t ^ m e t s u l s o o c c u r , 
lb) T h e p a l e r g r e e n b a n d : is corr,poe*;Jd of tixo saLie m i n o r a l a a s la] and t h e 
differoncsEi are r.r. f o U o ' ^ o . I t i s f f i n e r gra ,n and scoiewiiat store c c m p a c t . 
'iuartzcs© tnatoi'lal ia n o t so auundrint, njid i t Lisiide t o l o c a l i z e d i n p a t c h e s * 
T h e c h l o r i t e is n o t d e v e l o p o d to t h a s a m e e x U e n t , b u t t h e r e is a m a r k e d i n c r e a s . 
i n t h o a m o u n t of t h e b r o w n carbcniite rainorul. I n a d d i t i o n there i s a f a i r 
REoiint o f a p f l e r , n^mo^'t c o l o u r l e o o c a r b o n a t e Inormiil d i a l o g l t e ) i n t e r m i x e d 
with i t . G»rr.ot i s s t i l l f t i r l y coiMion, b u t t h e m a f ^ e t i t e i s n o t a s a b u n d a n t 
a n d e p p e n r s to b ? c h i e f l y o f t h e s m a l l u i l o t h i g t n o u s t y p e . T h e s m a l l r e d d i s h 
g a r n e t a l s o o c c u r s . 
T h e juncticffi b e t w e e n tho d a r k e r and p a l e r g r e e n b a n d s i s f a i r l y 
a b r u p t l y m a r i w d i n h a n d s p e c i m e n , and m i c r o s c o p i c a l l y , t h e c h a n g e i s q u i t e 
P i g , J2(. g y r i t l f e r o u a l a y e r I n l o w e r p o r t i o n o f Bliaeatone. 
E a s t "slope o f 3M.phwy8. 
T o s h o w t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p o f p y r i t e c r y s t a l s 
a n d s p h e r o i d a l h o d i e s o f " o r e " m a t e r i a l to 
m u d s t o n e m a t r i x . 
P : p y r i t e ; C I : c h l o r i t e z o n e s 
s u r r o u n d i n g t h e p y r i t e ; S p : s p h e r o i d a l 
"bodies o f " o r e " : nu magnetite-bearlivg 
m a t r i x . 
M a g n i f i c a t i o n x 4 0 d i a m s * 
s h a r p f r o m t h e l e s s occqiaot d a r k e r h a n d t o t h e m o r e c o m p a c t l i f t e r b a n d , 
b y t h e s u d d e n i n c r e a s e i n t h e a m o u n t of c a r b o n a t e m a t e r i a l , a n d b y t h e o n -
c w n i n g of a l m o s t c o l o u r l e s s di»lofp.ta. T h e f u n c t i o n i s m o r e a b r u p t a t t h e 
u p p e r side o f t h e p a l e r band* 
A p y r i t i f e r o u s l a y e r I n the l o n e r poz'tion o f " B l u e s t o n e " ; o n the 
e a s t e r n s l o p e o f Diphw;;,''s: a b l u i s h - g r e y m u d s t o n e c o n t a i n i n g p y r i t e c r y s t a l s 
1 iwo* t o y o n . i n a i s e a o a t t o r e d t h r o u g h o u t . T h e jjyrite o c c u r s t h r o u g h a 
t h i c k n e s s o f a b o u t h a l f a n i n c ^ and i t s u p p e r and l o v e r l i m i t s a r e p a r a l l e l 
t o t h e b e d d i n g . 
U n d e r t h e m i c r o s c o p e tiie p y r i t e c r y s t a l s a r e soon to b e i s o l a t e d 
siiaple o u h e d r a . T h e p r e s e n t t_,ood al^iapes ( t y p i c a l s e c t i o n s o f c u b e c r y s t a l s J. 
T h e y a r e s u r r o u n d e d by t h e f a m i l i a r z o n o s , i,he m a t e r i a l o f w h i o h c o n s i s t s 
a l m o s t e n t i r e l y o f g r e e n c h l o r i t e , olialcedoxiic a l l i e n b e i n g p r a c t i c a l l y 
a b s w t i^ig- -2' ) . A s s o c i a t e d w i U i ttio ciilorit© a r e z o n e s of m a g n e t i t e 
a d h e r i n g t o the w a l l s o f t h o oryst^il, n n d i n everi' w ^ y s i m i l a r t o t h o s e 
a l r e a d y d e s c r i b e d - T h o s e a r e n o t of u n i v e r s a l o c c u r r e n c e , and m a n y f a c e s 
p o s s e s s i n g a surrounding, c h l o r i t e zont^s h a v e n o m a g n e t i t e z o n e , and r a r e l y , 
a m a g n e t i t e /^los h a s n o c h l o r i t e z o n e s u c c e e d i n g i t . H a e m a t i t e h a s 
o c o a s i o n a l l y d e v e l o p e d a l o n g tiie o u t e r m a r g i n of t h e c h l o r i t e z o n e , and i t i s 
a l s o B o m o t i m e B p r e s e n t as a tiiin v e n e e r o n s o m e of t h e c r y s t a l f a c e s t h e m -
s e l v e s - T h i s ie p r o b a b l y a n a l t e r a t i o n p r o d u c t . T h e g r e e n c h l o r i t e 
f o r m i n g i n b u l k of t h e z o n e s i s i d e n t i c a l w i t h t h a t a l r e a d y d e s c r i b a d i n 
t h e s e z o n e s . 
A s t h e r o c k m a t r i x i s t y p i c a l " b l u e s t o n e " , t h e a c c o u n t o f i t w i l l 
b e p l a o e d i n t h o s e t i o n o n t h e o r d i n a r y m u d a t o n e s . 
A n o t h e r p y r i t i f e r o u s b a n d i H e n d r e i ^ e s , K.-'*. s l o p e o f M o e l f r e ) 
i s o b s e r v e d i n the l o w e r p o r t i o n o f t h e " b l u e s t o n e " a b o u t 6 i n c h e s a b o v e t h e 
t o p o f t h e o r e -
T h e h a n d s p e c i m e n ( a o e P 1 . 4 i i g . 4 ) i s a f i n e l y lasiinated m u d -
a t o n e , conaistiiig o f r a p i d a l t e r n a t i o n s of a d a r k e r g r e o n m u d s t o n c and a 
p a l e r , g r e y m o r e ccxapaot m a t e r i a l - i-'or t h e m o s t p a r t t h e l a m i n a e a r e o f a 
s i m i l a r t h i c k n e s s , ^ g t h t o \Q^''- i n d i . T h e y o c c a s i o n a l l y r o a c h ^;{gths o r 
^4i»<5^ and m o r e r a r e l y % i n c h i n tiiicknesa. I h o l a m i n a e a r e d i s t i n c t l y 
m a r k e d o f f f r a n o n e a n o t h e r , and they a r e reuiarkable f o r t h e i r v e r y r e g u l a r l y 
p a r a l l e l , p l a n e character- T h e ainiilarity b e t w e e n t h e b a n d s o f p a l e r c o m -
p a c t m a t e r i a l s and t h e m a t e r i a l o f t h e t r u e o r e - b a n d i s a p p a r e n t e s p e c i a l l y 
i n t h e t h i c k e r l a y e r s . 
Th» pyritiferoua portion ie ^g'^hs inch thick (opmpriaing o i ^ t 
to t«i l a m i n a e ) . Althou£;Ji at first sight the pyrit© eryatala appear to 
be oTenly scattered thougja thia thickness, on olossr examination, they 
are ?»11 ae€«i to fall into foiu* l a y e r s , parwllol tc t^e bedding, and more 
intimately with ti*o d&rker mudsrone matorisl than with the paler comp'ict 
"or*" material. 
The pyrit« crystals are ver^' aimilsr to those describod above* 
They occur in isolated euhedra of sizaa varying between 0.1 run. snd 3.5 
m m . In aoction they have the usual roctangtilar, trflpozuim and triangle 
outlinGS typical of auhodral pyrite. 'they are fairly abundant f o m d n g 
10-15 p*c. of tlie pyritifcroua bsnd- -"hey are surrounded by the usual 
z o n e s , _n "«hich chalcedony pradoaiinatea ov3r the chlorite. '-^en both 
occur Lh-^ir relationships are similar to those indicated before. The 
aones surrounding the lar^-er oiyatals, tend themselves to be larj^e, often 
equal to iiall' or more of pyrite aryst*il which it surrounds. The zones 
surrounding the maallar crj'stals, are themselves smaller relatively snd in 
them chlorite predom:iJiateB, often to the extent of being the only c o n -
stituent, ihe magnetite zone is not *all developed, but when it does 
occur it is in intimate associatioa with chlorite, as was the esse before* 
The larger crystals appear to contain inclusions of suhedral nia^etite, 
these standing out as small black crystals in reflected l i ^ t in contrast 
to the brassy colour of the pyrite. 'i'h<ise have the saiae size as the 
magnetite crystals of the matrix and this indicates that the two minerals 
crystallized contemporBneously. 
On "the o.-., slopes of iihino£j I'ach pyrite crystals are distribut-
ed irregularly in a pale purplish-cream oompaot ''ors" b a n d , occurring 
interatrttified with the "blueatone" just above ^he ore* 
The pyrite c y a x ^ l s are isolateui ©uhedral and contain minute 
inclusicxis ex" m a ^ e t x t e . They have imperftjctly developed chlorite-silloa 
zones surrounding t h e m , which usually exist on only two I opposite)sides 
(in section). The zones consist of fibroualy intergrown chlorite and 
ohalctiuoriy -'hioh aavo the aarie relationships as in previous oases. The 
narrow magnetite zone is fi^ocfiently proaent. 
The rock laatrix conaistB of an intimate intergrowth of d i a l o ^ t * 
and BpeaBartite siiailar to tiie "ore" rock, and scattered throughout occur 
small oatjietite euhedra. Uccaaionai ill-developed messaa of chlorite 
occur, but tiio amali reddish-brown garnate lire entirely absent. 
% % , rBtrclo^-r o f tha.rvritq_-rJ5.^jrint: Swi-ftty 
Thft aftterials whioi; c r y a t a l l i i o d to fortt X-'y^ite s i y s t a l s i n t h e s e 
r o c k s vrore u n d o u b d l y o f a seoiuiem+jirj ori.;,in. Thir. ocaiclusion i a d e d u c e d 
f r o m t h e i n v & r i & u l e o c c u r r e n c e o f t h e Ci-yetals l u p l n a e s p a r a l l e l to t h e 
b e d d i n g o f t<.ie rocks'. T h e b a s t stajipio of this is tjie rf;Tite-bearing inudstone 
1 m m e d i a t o l y b e l o w tlio o r e ./hich is pi-wsont a t the; s.'»i?ie b e d d i n g h o r i z o n t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e a r o a . At^air., o v o n w i t h i n this relativ-.ily t h i c k b^rnd o f p y r i t e -
boc^ring r o o k , t h e p y r i t e cr;,'StAl:-, Uiomsolvc-s, a r c f r e q u e n t l y c o n c e n t r a t e d i n 
sox'eral t h i n l a y e r s p a r n l l ^ to the b o d d i n g , iiuid + h A l a y e r s in w h i c h they o c c u r 
t h e m s e l v e s show m o r e i r o n - r i c h t e n d e n c i e s than the interv^iiing l a y e r s i n w h i c h 
t h a p y r i t e cr^'stals t e n d to b e a b s e n t . T h o s e iron-ricdi t e n d e n c i e s a r e s h o w n 
i n t h o d a r k e r g r e e n c o l o u r , d u e to the g r e a t e r i'.b'ondance o f c h l o r i t e and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y o f m a g n e t i t e and c g r r e ^ p o n d i n g docre;vPe o f m a n g a n e s e c a r b o n a t e a n d 
detrit.-O. q u a r t z I oae 3 r* =̂ 4ven w h e r e t>ia K ' r i t e b a n d ia b a d l y c l e a v e d , t h e 
looali/^ation o f t h e p;;'vite ct.ystala a l o n g t h e s e d a r k e r , riiora i r o n - r i c h b a n d s 
i a s t i l l c l e a r l y to b e s o e n . I n t h e ''bluestone", t h o o c c u r r e n c e o f t h e 
p y r i t o c r y s t a l s i n t h i n i m p e r s i s t e n t l a y e r s par«ll6l to tho b a d d i n g ia a g n i n 
c l e a r , and the t w a d e n o y f o r thetii t o o c c u r in t h e dark'3r l^ininae c o n t a i n i n g l e s s 
diftlogita j-s a g a i n s i g n i f i c a n t . 
T h i s o c c u r r e n c e o f t h e p y r i t a c r y a ^ ^ l s ^I'-yp/s i n n l a n e s p a r a l l e l t o 
and 
t h e b e d d i n g , / a g a i n n e a r l y ai^'oys i n tiie d a r k e r l a n i n a a «nd b a a d a , w i t h o u t e v e r 
a n d t e n d e n t ^ t o trsiisgrass thatA e v e n sli^^htly, i s a c c a p t a d as e v i d e n c e of t h e 
sediaientf»ry o i i ^ n o f the s u l p h i d e . 
T h i w g e o f t h e o r y e t a l l i z a t i o n of t h e p y r i t o c r y s t a l s i s d e d u c e d 
f r o m a c o n s i d e r s t i o n o f t h e zones o f s e c o n d a r y m a t e r i a l s u r r o u n d i n g t h e m a n d 
d e s c r i b e d a b c v e . A . Uax-kor^ d e s c r i b e d zonett o f s e c o n d a r y chloiri-te and a i l i C j 
s u r r o u n d i n g p y r i t e i n s l a t e s , and ho r e g a r u s ti^e zoitvee h o h a v i n g b e e n f o r m e d " 
b y t h e i n f i l l i n g o f Bpticos, c a u s e d by t h o stretcliing o u t of t h e r o o k m a t r i x 
a r o u n d t h e r i g i d p y r i t e c r y s t a l d u r i n g c l » a v a g » . A c c o r d i n g t o h i a v i e w t h e 
s i l i c a z o n e p e a t d a t e s the p y r i t o , and i s c o n t o m p o r a n e o i s w i t h t h e c l e a v a g e . 
w h i l e t h e p y r i t e i s pre-cleavagne, iIo?/ever m a n y o f t h e s e p y r i t e - b e a r i n g r o c k * 
s h o w n o c l e a v a g e citructures and t h e p y r i t e o c c u r s s u r r o u n d e d b y c h l o r i t o - s i l i c 
z o n e s h a v i n g n o o l o n g a t o a r r a n g e m e n t i n e y e s p a r a l l e l to any g i v e n d i r e c t i o n * , 
O n ' * % e s " of l y r i t e and o t h e r M i a o r a l s i n Palate". Cieol* M a g , 
D a c . I I I * V o l * V I . 1 B 8 9 . p . 3 9 6 - 7 . 
1 
T h e s o n e s n r e r e g a r d a d n s b e i n g f o r m e d by t h e i n f i l l i n g o f a p a c e s f o r m e d 
orouiid t h e p y r i t o b y a o c o n d a r y m a t e r i a l f r o m c i r c u l a t i n g s o l u t i o n s -
I h e a a s p a c a s « e r e t h e d i r e c t r e s u l t o f t h e o o u t r a c t i o n i n v o l u m e c o n s e q u e n t 
o n the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n o f t h e p y r i t o . i^ucii i^paces c o u l d only b e f o r m e d 
a f t e r the r o c k m a t r i x h a d att;u.ned a r i g i d at'-te, o t h o r w i a o l o o a e a n d u n -
c o n s o l i d a t e d m a l e r i a l w o u l d h a v e a d a p t e d ita*3>ir t o t h e d e c r e a s i n g v o l u m e , 
a n d i n f i l l e d t h e s p a c e s a s tiiey w e r e b e i n g f o r m e d . T h e j u n o t i c m s o f t h e 
s e c o n d a r y m a t e r i a l a i n f i l l i n g t h e z o n e s witii tiie r o c k .uatrix a r e a b r u p t and" 
i n d i c a t e th^^t t h e r o c k m a t r i x i^ade n o e f f o r t .»hatso^ver t o a d a p t i t s e l f to ; 
t h e d e c r e a s i n g v o l u m e c a u s e d by t h e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of t h e p y r i t e . S u c h 
a c o n d i t i o n c o u l d o n l y b e p o s s i b l e i f the r o c k Liiat©rialt> W e r e i n a r i g i d 
c o n s o l i d o t e d s t a t e . I h u e t h e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n o f t h e p y r i t e i a d a t e d a t 
s e m e p e r i o d a f t e r t h o c o n s o l i d a t i o n and i n d u r a t i o n o f the r o c k . 
S o m e e x a m p l e s are n o t o a iii vltich p y r i t a cryat: l a a r e d i s r u p t e d 
b y t h e c l o s v a g o , and so i n coojoiou Aith t h e pyrite-^aeoring s l a t e s , t h e 
P j T i t o o f t h e s e r o c k s i s p r e - c l e a v e g e i n a g o . T h e c l e a v a g e w a s d u o t o tiie 
oz^rth m o v e m e n t s r e s u l t i n g i n the u p l i f t o f t h e t h i c k l o w e r P a l a e o z o i c 
d e p o s i t s , and t h e r e f o r e t h e crj'stalliiitition of ttie p y r i t e w a s p r e -
t h e s e ©«r'"'h m o v e m e n t s . T h e p y r i t e c r y s t a l l i z e d whesi t h e s e d i m e n t s c o n -
t a i n i n g t h e o r i g i n a l s u l p h i d e s a n k t o g r e a t d e p t h s . T h e a c t u a l 
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n w a s iiiduoed b y t h o d o w n w a r d p r e s s u r e e x e r t e d b y t h e g r e a t 
t h i c i m e s s e s o f s u p e r i m p o s e d m a t e r i a l s , t h i s a g r e e i n g w i t h t h e p r i n c i p l e 
t h a t s d n e r a l s of low s p a e i f i o voiiiuce and a h i ^ d e g r e e o f syaanetry 
c r y s t a l l i z e u n d e r g r e a t "tiydrostatic' p r e s s u r e * ^ 
T*he i n d i o a t i o n s are t h a t the s u l p h i d e w a s o r i g i n a l l y d e p o s i t e d 
i n a f i n e l y d i s s e m i n a t e d s t a t e t h r o u g h o u t t h e s e d i m e n t , a n d t h a t when 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n w a a i n d u c e d t h i s waa d i f f u s e d t o w a r d s the p o i n t s o f a c t u a l 
cryatallizfition n o w r e p r e s e n t e d b y t h e p y r i t e c r y s t a l s t h e m s e l v e s . T h u s 
t h o f i r s t s t a g e o f t h e s e metanK>i'phic c h t m g e s i s r e p r e s e n t e d b y t h e 
l o c a l i z a t i o n o f t h o i r o n s u l p h i d e i t s e l f b e f o r e i v s t r a n s f o r m a t i o n i n t o 
p y r i t e , i n t o c o n c e n t r a t e d c l o t s to t h e e x o l u a i o n of t h o r o o k m a t r i x , i n a 
s i m i l a r m a n n e r to ti-ie f o r m a t i o n c u n c r o t i o n a r y s t r u c t u r e s w h i c h in s o m e 
r o c k s a r e d u e to p r o o e s s o s o f d i f f u s i o n and orystal3J.zation. T h e t r a n s -
f o r m a t i o n o f o r d i n a r y i r o n s u l p h i d e to c r y s t a l l i n e p y r i t e i n v o l v e s » c o n -
sidern^tble c o n t r a c t i o n i n v o l u m e w h i c h r e e w i * w o u l d t h e n r e s u l t i n the 
f o r m a t i o n o f a p a o e s n o w i n f i l l e d w i t h s e c o n d a r y m a t e r i a l a r o u n d t h e a c t u a l 
c r y s t a l s . O r d i n a r y b l a c k a m o r ^ ^ o u s i r o n s u l p h i d e ( a p p r o x i m a t i n g t o 
^ V a n H i s e , C . R . A T r e a t i s e on M e t a m o r p h i s m " . M o n o g . 4 7 . U . S . G e o l .burv. 
F e S ) * ^ I s p r e c i p i t a t e d f r o m s o l u t i o n i n n a t u r a l w a t e r s and i t h a s o f t e n 
b e a n r e c o r d e d c c c u r r i a a ii'i fiiiely d i v i d e d s t a t e j i n f o r exsvsple, C c ^ l 
iieasure S h a l e s a n d t h e H h a e t i c 3 1 & c k S h a i o s . T h e o r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of 
) 
p y r i t e i'©i^2 fi'om s u c h m a t e r i a l w o u l d api»«rently i n v o l v e t n e l i b e r a t i o n o f 
t h e i r o n ( a c c o r d i n g t o 'Z^e^ i s * i*'©*; t n u s , i f l i b e r a t e d , c o u l d f o r m , ; 
u n d e r t h e s e p r e s s u r e s , m a g n e t i t e , by oombj.na\^xon, w i t h w a t e r , i n w h a t w o u l d ! 
b o a z c ^ e o f d e h y d r a t i o n * i h © a l m o s t jjivariable p r e s e n o e o f a u t h i g a n o u s | 
m a g n e t i t e a n d p y r i t e i n tiie p y r i t e * * e a r i n g r o c k s , t h e i r t e n d e n c y to j 
r e c i p r o c a l itslations i n tiio C*rits (s6e t a b l e and pp*^ ai:id e s p e c i a l l y the 
occurreiic© of Liiuute mttgnetiod e u h u u r a ^ l u i o s e d w i t h i n l a r g e r p y r i t e 
c r y s t a l s indicat«*» c o n t e m p o r a n e o u s crystallizaticai of the p y r i t e a n d ' 
magnotitrti, ufid s w o m to Lt>ar o u t & r e a c t i o n ox t h i s n a t u r e . S u c h a r e a c t i o n 
c o u l d b o reprt^aontod tiius;- • 
Ci^eC + k:C2 m 3^e;^2 ^^S^^ 
E x c e s s ! v o oxidf>".icu of tho a u l p h i d o t h u s : -
w o u l d re.:iult i n •'ho foni.&tion o f iLafe/ietite a t xha e x p e n s e o f t h o p y r i t e , a 
c o n d i t i o n r o p r o s o n t e d b y l a r g e autiiigenio uuagnotito, a n a l o w p y r i t o p e r c e n t ^ 
i g o s I n m a n y o f tl̂ io g r i t heiivy r o a i o u e s . tno o t h e r hi^nd i t a p p e a r s t h a ^ 
p y r i t o w o u l d novc^r ba l o r m o a wiiiiout utigiiotite, a oonciition t h a t S 6 ^ & to 
b e b o r n e o u t b y ti-ia f a c t a . i'Tho nocessiiry o x y g o n r e q u i r e d to s a t i s f y t h e s e ; 
ro:^ctions ,-ould b<? a v a i l a b l e i n t h e .vstur g i v e n o f f f r o m tiie a l u m i n o u s ^ 
m i n e r a l s frhich yre racrystalliziiig a t t h i u s t a g e , j 
W i t h r e g a r d to tlic xoiial dovalopii.omi:j s u r r o u a d i n g t h e p y r i t e 
c r y s t a l s , t h o luoteriala f o r m i n g thtsa o b v i o u s l y d o p o n d s d o n Uie n a t u r e o f tiie 
c i r c u l a t i n g s o l u t i o n s f r o m vvhic^i tiioy w o r e d e r i v e d . T n a z o n e s h a v e the 
f o l l o w i n g g-atieral c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s : 
(l) -'^"recpiwitly th'jy a r s cocipoecd onlj' o i cn&icedcaiy a r ^ ciiloritej 
t h e p r o p o r t i o n s of t h e t w o v a r y considerably^. v^"ig. ) • 
( ^) A l t h o u g h ciilorite jtay of taii. o c c u r t o tiia v i r t u a l e x c l u s i o n o f 
s i l i c a (e»g* '^igs.lCftnnd U ) , s i l i c a h a r d l y i^vur o c c u r s w i t h o u t c h l o r i t e . 
(3) '^'hen botii o c c u r thoy a r e f i b r o u s l y iiitergro.m, w i t h tiie silic a 
o c c u p y i n g tlxe i n t e r n a l p o r t i o n s of uiie z o n e , a d j a c e n t to t h e p y r i t e , a n d 
tiie c h l o r i t e t h e e x t e r n a l p o r t i o n s . i P i g s . t As I - } . 
(4) '••hen silica i s a b a o n t , a r e g u l a r ^^oiia o f m a g n e t i t e , o f t e n 
i n t e r v e n e s b e t w e e n 'U'lo c h l o r i t e z o n e a n d t h e p y r i t e f a o & vi'^ig. ' i« 
T h e C(.«^otiition o f t h o s e f i n e l y d i v i d e d M i o r p h o u c iron s u l p h i d e s i s 
doubtftal, b u t i t i a fr©n^r«»llv +*^«+ ^r^rir'^i 
//3. 
T h i e tesnds t o b o a b s e n t w h e n the a i l i c a z o n e i s d e v e l o p e d ( F i g s , j , 
( 5 } B e t w e e n t h e m a ^ e t i t e and the c h l o r i t e z o n e s i s d e v e l o p e d a n 
i r r e g u l a r z o n e o f y e l l o w i s h - b r o w n c h l o r i t e ( F i g , ) . T h i s is a b s e n t w h e n 
si3J.o& is d e v e l o p e d * 
( 6 ) O c c a s i o n a l l y a zone of i r o n c a r b o n a t e (sideritej i s developeda 
I t i s s o m e t i m e s d e v e l o p e d w h e n t h e silica z o n e i s a b s e n t ; i t t h e n o c c u r s o n 
t h e i n t e r n a l s i d e o f t h e c h l o r i t e z o n e , and i s s u c c e e d e d b y t h e m a g n e t i t e 
z o n e a d j a c e n t to t h e c r y s t a l ( F i g , ^ ] ; or i t m a y occur tog-other w i t h o h l o r i t * 
a n d silica (Fig* ^ I w h « n i t t a k e s u p a p o s i t i o n b e t w e e n t h e c h l o r i t e a n d t h e 
silica zcaisa* 
(7) A l l c o n s t i t u e n t s d e v e l o p f i b r o u s l y i n t e r g r o w n w i t h t h e f i b r e -
l e n g t h s o r i e n t a t e d a t r i ^ t a n g l e s to t h e c r y s t a l f a c e s . 
N o w , t h e f o r m a t i o n o f t h e s u r r o u n d i n g s p a c e w o u l d s y n c h r o n i s e w i t h 
t h e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n o f t h e p y r i t o , and t h a t a p a c e w o u l d b o f i l l e d u p p r o g r e s s -
i v e l y a s i t w a s f o r m e d . T h e p a r t o f t h e e x i s t i n g a p a c e t o b e f i r s t f o r m e d 
w o u l d b e t h a t f u r t h e s t away f r o m t h e c e n t r e o f c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n , a n d t h e l a s t 
p a r t , t h a t n e a r e s t t h e c e n t r e o f e r y s t a l l i z s t i o n , since c o n t r a c t i o n t o o k 
p l a c e t o w a r d s t h a t c e n t r e . T h a t i s t h e p o r t i o n s o f t h e z o n e i m m e d i a t e l y 
s u r r o u n d i n g t h e c r y s t a l w e r e t h e l a s t formed* S i n c e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n o f t h e 
s e c o n d a r y m a t e r i a l itook p l a c e p r o g r e s s i v e l y w i t h t h e f o r m a t i o n o f t h e s p a c e , 
t h e o r d e r o f c x y s t a l l i z a t i o n o f t h e s e c o n d a r y c o n s t i t u e n t s o f t h e z o n e is ^. 
r e p r e s e n t e d b y t h o s e q u e n c e f r o m t h e e x t e r n a l p a r t s o f t h o z o n e i n w a r d s t o -
w a r d s the p y r i t e , t h a t n o w a d j o i n i n g t h e p y r i t e b e i n g tho l a s t t o c r y s t a l l i z e . 
Frcan t h e m i n e r a l s p r e s w i t i n t h e z o n e s i t i s d e d u c e d t h a t t h e 
m a t e r i a l s p r e s e n t i n t h e c i r c u l a t i n g s o l u t i o n s w e r e : a l u m i n a , i r o n c o m p o u n d s , 
s i l i c a , a n d r a r e l y c a r b o n f a c i d . Upcai t h e r e l a t i v e a m o u n t s of t h e s e c o n -
s t i t u e n t s d e p e n d e d t h e f i n a l c o m p o a i t i o n o f t h e z o n e s u r r o u n d i n g t h e p y r i t e . 
¥Tom t h e e v i d w i c e (l t o S a b o v e ) i t w i l l now b e seen t h a t t h e 
s i l i c a c r y s t a l l i z e d o u t a f t e r the c h l o r i t e , a n d c o n s e q u e n t l y i t r e p r e s e n t s 
e x c e s s p f s i l i o a o v e r t h e m e t a l l i c o x i d e s , w i t h r e f e r e n c e t o t h e a m o u n t s o f 
t h e s e m i n e r a l s r e q u i r e d to f o r m t h e g r e e n c h l o r i t e . 
Whfen t h e m a g n e t i t e z o n e i s p r e s e n t i t w a s t h e l a s t t o c r y s t a l l i z e , 
a n d s i n c e n o s i l i c a i s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t , i t r e p r e s e n t s an e x c e s s of t h e 
m e t a l l i c o x i d e s ( c h i e f l y i r o n ) o v e r silica w i t h r e f e r e n c e to t h e a m o u n t s 
n e c e s s a r y t o f o r m g r e e n c h l o r i t e , t h e f i n a l s t a g e s b e i n g m a r k e d b y t h e 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n o f r e s i d u a l i r o n o x i d e ( m a g n e t i t e ) . T h e b r o w n c h l o r i t e (5) 
c i y s t a l l i z o d a f t e r t h e g r e e n o h l o r i t e a n d b e f o r e t h e m a g n e t i t e ; it ia a s e u m e d 
t o b e a i r o n - r i c h c h l o r i t e , and o a i a e q u e n t i y r e p r e s e n t * t h e i n c r e a s i n g e n -
r i c h m e n t o f t h e s o l u t i o n s i n i r o n , a n e n r i c h m e n t f i n a l l y r e s u l t i n g i n t h e 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n o f m a g n e t i t e . ScsBetimea, t h i s b r o w n c h l o r i t e i s a c t u a l l y 
scan m e r g i n g g r a d u a l l y w i t h tho g r e e n c h l o r i t e e x t e r n a l l y , t h u s i n d i c a t i n g 
t h i s e n r i c h m e n t . A s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t i s t h a t t h e m a g n e t i t e z o n e h a s o n l y b e e n 
o b s e r v e d i n tiieae r o c k s , i n w h i o h t h e m a t r i x h a s d e v e l o p e d l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s o f 
a u t h i g a n o u s m a g n e t i t e , i * e . w h e r e a r o c k v e r y rich i n i r o n could g i v e 
c i r c u l a t i n g s o l u t i o n s r i c h i n i r o n . T h i s i s very comLoou i n t h e p y r i t e b a n d 
b e l o w t h e o r e . h e n uae^ietite i s n o t w e l l d e v e l o p e d i n tho m a t r i x ie.g« 
" B l u e s t o n e G r i t " f r o m Cwm-yr-^U'on) t h e m a g n e t i t e z w i e ia n o t d e v e l o p e d . 
S i n c e t h e s i d e r i t e z o n e i s d o v u l o p e d a r o u n d c r y s t a l s w h a n ailica is 
b o t h p r e s e n t a n d a b s e n t , i t s f o r m a t i o n c l e a r l y d u e s n o t d e p e n d on i r o n - r i c h 
o r a i l i c a - r i c h a o l u t i o n a . I t c l e a r l y a a p a r s t e s imraediately a f t e r t h e g r e e n 
c h l o r i t e , whetJier o r n o t silica c r y s t a l l i z e s , a n d i t s s e p a r a t i o n a p p e a r s to 
d e p e n d a l m o s t a o l e l y o n tiie p r o s e n c e o f c a r b o n i c a c i d . 
T h u s t h e aatjiwice o f m i n e r a l c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n i n t h e z o n e s s u r r o u n d -
i n g t h e p y r i t o m a y b e s u m m a r i z e d a s f o l l o w s : 
A, C a r b o n i c acid a b s e n t : 
1 . S o l u t i o n S i O g rich: g r e e n c h l o r i t e — ^ s i l i c a . 
2 . S o l u t i o n i r o n - o x i d e r i c h : g r e s n c h l o r i t e — ^ b r o w n c h l o r i t e — ? • 
m a g n e t i t e . 
B * C a r b o n i c acid p r e s e n t : 
1« S o l u t i o n SiOj^ rich: g r e e n c h l o r i t e •— > a i d e r i t e - s i l i c a 
2« S o l u t i o n i r o n - o x i d e r i c h : g r e e n c h l o r i t e -— > s i d e r i t e— ^ m a g n e t i t e 
T h e o r i g i n o f t h e m u d s t o n e m a t r i x o f t h e s e p y r i t i f o r o u s r o c k s a n d 
c h a n g e s t h a t h a v e t a k e n p l a c e in i t are l a r g e l y s i m i l a r t o t h o s e o f the 
o r d i n a r y m u d s t o n e , and t h e y w i l l b e d i s c u s s e d i n t h e s e c t i o n d e a l i n g w i t h t h e s e 
ffludstones. I t i s , h o w e v e r , i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e , w i t h r e g a r d to t h e p y r i t e 
b a n d b e l o w t h e o r e i n p a r t i c u l a r : t h e d a r k ^ r o e n c o l o u r r e f l e c t i n g t h e 
abiindant o M o r i t e , and t h e a b u n d a n t autliiganous m a g n e t i t e , b o t h o f w h i o h f a c t s 
i n d i c a t e t h e o r i g i n a l v e r y i r o n - r i c h c h a r n c t e r o f t h e s e d i m e n t s b e i n g l a i d 
d o w n . T h i s i a v o r y n o t i c e a b l e i n t h e c a a e o f t h e p y r i t e b a n d o f t h e H e n d r e 
l o c a l i t y ( p p . IOt-7)» T h e p y r i t e w a s i n t i m a t e l y a s s o c i a t e d with t w o d a r k 
g r e e n b a n d a , w h i l e t h e i n t e r v e n i n g p a l e r g r e e n b a n d waa r e l e t i v e l y p y r i t e - f r e o . 
T h e a b u n d a n t c h l o r i t e a n d p y r i t e i n t h e d a r k e r b a n d aire l a r g e l y r e p l a c e d b y 
m a n g a n e s e c a r b o n a t e i n t h e p a l e r b a a d , t h i s i n d i c a t i n g t h e g e n e r a l d i m i n u t i o n 
o f t h o i r o n c o n t e n t i n t h e p y r i t e - f r e e b a n d s . T h e same f e a t u r e i s n o t e d 
«4ien p y r i t e o o c u r s i n t h e l a m i n a t e d "bluestraie". T h e p y r i t e n e a r l y a l w a y s 
o c c u r s i n tiio t h i n d a r k e r b a n d s , w h i l e t h e p a l e r carbcaiate-rich b a n d s t e n d tp 
b e a l w a y s p y r i t e f r © © . 
W i t h r e g a r d to t h o p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f t h o i r o n m i l p h i d e i t s e l f , i t 
s e e m s i m p o s s i b l e to a p p e a l to t h e n o r r a l m e t n o d by r e d u c t i o n o f i r o n 
s u l p h a t e i n s o l u t i o n b y d e c a y i n g o r g a n i c m a t t e r . T h e a s s o c i a t e d r o c k s show 
n o t r a o e of o r g a n i c o r c a r b o n n c s o u a m a t t e r , and t h e t o t a l a b s e n c e of f o s s i l s 
i n r o c k s e n t i r e l y s u i t a b l e for p r e s e r v a t i o n i n d i c a t e s t h a t f o r s o m e r e a s o n 
l i f e w a s i m p o s s i b l e i n t h e s e w a t e r s . T h i s •.7ould p r o b a b l y b e d u o t o t h e 
a b n o r m a l l y h i ^ percfflitag-ec o f m a n g a n e s e i n s o l u t i o n , a s s u g g e s t e d b y t h e 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f c a r b o n a t e s f r o m t h o s e w a t e r s t o f o r m a r o c k w h i c h c o n t a i n e d 
m a n y t i m e a m o r e m a n g a n e s e t h a n i r o n , w h e r e a s t h o n o r m a l r a t i o o f i r o n ; m a n g a n -
e s e i s a b o u t 4 0 / 7 0 : l ^ , W * E . B r e n c h l e y ^ q u o t e s v/crk b y L o e w a n d Gawa t l 9 0 2 ) 
w h o fcftind t h a t a b n o r m a l m a n g a n e s e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s h a d a t o x i c e f f e c t o n p l a n t s * 
T h e y f o i m d t h a t *'0.25 p e r c e n t - % 0 0 ^*nSo4 ( a n h y d r o u s } k i l l s p e a p l a n t s i n 
f i v e days and t h a t t h e g r e e n c o l o u r i s r r a d u a l l y a f f e c t e d w i t h m o r e d i l u t e 
s o l u t i o n s . B a r l e y a n d soybeans w e r e g r o m i i n n u t r i t i v e s o l u t i o n s w i t h 
e i t h e r i r o n o r m a n g a n e s e s u l p h i t e o r b o t h ( 0 . 0 1 p e r cent F e S 0 4 , 0 * 0 2 p e r c e n t 
MnSe4, . 0 1 p e r c e h t i?'eS04 + 0.02 p e r c e n t M n S 0 4 ) . A t f i r s t ihm g r o w t h w a s 
i n c r e a s e d b y t h e a c t i o n o f t w o s a l t s tog-ether, b u t e v e n t u a l l y t h e s h o o t s 
t u r n e d y e l l o w i s h , and a s s i m i l a t i o n wss d e p r e s s e d , so that d o c r e a s e d n u t r i t i o n 
l e d t o r e l a x a t i o n i n t h e s j e e d of g r o w t h , i n d i c a t i n g t h e t o x i c a c t i o n d u e to 
t h e m a n g a n e s e aulj^iate." T h e y f o u n d t h a t t h e p r e s e n c e o f i r o n s e e m s t o 
c o u n t e r a c t t h e e f f e c t s o f manganese,'^ b u t h e r e tho a m o u n t o f i r o n a p p e a r s to 
b e v e r y sqiall. Tliere, thoi*efore, a p p e a r s t o b e g o o d r e a s o n to b e l i e v e t h a t 
n o o r g a n i c m a t t e r e x i s t e d i n t h e s e w a t e r s , a n d t h s t i r o n s u l p h i d e c o u l d n o t b e 
p r e c i p i t a t e d b y s u c h m e a n s . 
I t m u s t t h e r e f o r e h a v e b e e n f o r m e d b y t h e d i r e c t acti<xi o f s o l u b l e 
4 
s u l f h i d e s o n s o l u b l e i r o n s a l t s . V a n K i e e s t a t e s s o d i u m esrbonabej o n e of 
B ^ s c h l a g , Voj^r a n d i^rusch, "Ore D e p o s i t s " . V o l . M a c m i l l a n 1 9 1 4 . 
p . 9 7 9 . 
" I n o r g a n i c l l a n t iroisois a n d Stimulants'*. O a o ^ r i d g e 1 9 1 4 * p « B l . 
O p , c i t . p . 8 1 * 
A T r e a t i s e coi M e t s m o r f h i a n " . M o n o g * 4 7 . U . S . G e o l . S u r v , p . l l 0 7 . 
T H E OCCURRSTTCE O F S H I A E R Q D I A L O C r l T E I N THS 
MODSTCHSS* 
Fig* ^2.. The **folded" nature of the aphaerodlalgglte bana. 
3t. John's Ch\iroh,Baiiaouth. 
A* At r i ^ t a2igle» to th*» axia of the "folding". 
B . Approxtnately parallel to the axia of the "folding". 
a: aphaerodialogllc b a M b: Junction of 
the blue-grey mudstone -cdth the overlying 
grit; 01 a bedding layer ^dthin the 
normal loudstone below. 
Natural size. 
The Occurrence of Sphaerodlaloglte In the Miidatpnea. 
A relatlrely persistent "but thin lajer, con^osed aalnly of 
sphaerodlaloglte, was proved at the same hoidzon {^/2 - inch below the 
"Bliiestone G-ri*') (see p . ̂  ) at two localities - St# John's Church, 
Barmouth and at the lower end of the manganese worldngs on the western 
side of the C m Mynach Valley. In addition, pale green bands, 
distinguishable with difficulty from ordinary mudstone, were found, on 
being sectioned, to contain aphaerodialogite, and the irregular i^ite 
blotchy patches, distributed throughout and above the "bluestone" and 
throughout the whole area, are oon^sed of nasAive sphaerodlalogite. 
The eharaeters and relationships of the sphaerodialoglte layer at^lt, John's 
Church locality, Bazmouth, are as follows: 
MAcar—ooplo ofaaaraotera. It consists of the normal blue-grey mudstons, 
containing striped irregularly lenticular develoi»aents of a paler greenish-
grey mudstone, the thin regular plane striping, usually so dharacterlstio 
of the "bluestone" not being very well marked. The paler lentlcles 
vary to half an Inch in thickness, stringing out Into thin layers within 
a space of two or three inches. Occasionally, regular thin bands of 
uniform thickness are observed, irtilch approximate to the regular plane 
bands of the striped bluestone. 
Scattered throughout the mudstone occur Irregularly shaped 
blotches of a white material. They are devoid of any regular shape, 
but a3re usually aligned with their greatest linear development parallel to 
the bedding of the rook. They frequently show transition into the 
blue-grey mudstone through material similar to the greenish-grey mudstone. 
They will be referred to in later description as "ittifegular white blotchy 
developoients". These are characteristic of these rocks and occur in 
both mudatones and grits. 
Upwards, the blue-grey mudstone is succeeded by a layer of grit. 
The Junction between the two is abrupt and forms a plane of ready pari^lng. 
This plane is rppresented by b in Pig, 2.2. 
Approxliaately 0.6 - 0.7 inches below this occura a thin band, 
very regularly developed, having a thickness of 0.15 - 0.20 inches (Band a 
In FIS. 22 ), It is contorted into a series of minor folds, sometimes 
Pig.2J Sphaerodlalosite Taaiid; St« John's Church, Barmouth. 
A. Spherulitos of sphaerodialor^ite set In a chloritic 
grouna-msB. Hote: (a) tlie interior area with 
included argillaceous material, (h) the interference 
of the spherulites. T}ie Junction of the hand with 
the normal hlue grey nrudstone is well demarcated. 
B . The same, with iiicols crossed, to show the well marked 
hlaok-cross extinction. y-agnifioation x 40 diams. 
gsntla, and sanetimas sharp and overfolded, and occasionally with both 
llnibs of the fold pressed tightly together. (Plg. 2 ^ ) . The overfolds 
hare a mazinuni dorlatlon from the rertical of to 15*, and the direction 
of orerfolding is more or less constant. Plg.A is along a plane at 
right angles to the direction of folding and shews the maximum effects, 
iriille Fig.B "being more or less parallel to that direction shows only gentle 
undulations. In the field the direction of the overfolding was Inclined 
approximately towards S 6 ^ . 
Innediately above and below this folded band, the bedding of the 
rode is more or less plane (bands b and o in Fig. 22 ) . The fblding could 
not hare been fonned hy post-oonsolidation lateral moTsmsnt, since 
differential minor folding of a thin band in a generally undisturbed 
sequence is hardly likely. The only altematlTe seems to be 
contenqporaneoxis deformation of ^ e bed, immediately on being fbziaed and 
before the deposition of the succeeding mudstone. This might be due 
to wave or current action, the direction of the orerfoldlng giving the 
direction of movement of the waters. 
This band differs from the n o m a l mudstone in being a greenish-
grey in colour and is minutely speckled with small spherical bodies of a 
irtilte materialf similar to that present in the izregular blotchy developments. 
Microscopic characters; The folded "band of speckled green-grey material. 
The band consists of aggregates of apherulites set in a fine-grained, 
bright-green chlorite matrix. (Fig. 23 ) • 
The spherulites vary iu size from 0.080 B B . to 0.155 mnu In 
diameter, an average being 0.110 na. They are colourless or pale cream 
when fresh. The central area Is crowded with a paste-like aggregate 
of argillaceous inhisions iriiich have a "dirty" greyish-brown appearance. 
A thin layer of similar material usually lines the exterior margins of each 
apherullte. The oentral region with included material is usually 
well marked from, the relatively clear portion sxirroundlng It and the 
junction between the two regions is distinct. The relatively clear 
portion siurrounding tftis central legion contains very thinly dispersed 
inclusions of a similar character, and these decrease in abundance outwards, 
the region ianodiately inside the external margin being entirely free from 
saclh Included m t e r i a l . The diametflp of the distinctly marked oentral 
oor© ia approilmtely one half to two thlrda that of the apherullte itaelf. 
Svaettmes this Interixal portion has a hoaaogeneous sgppearauice, but fl^quently 
the outer portion is more pronounced -^un the oentral portion. 
frequent Irregular radial and oonoentrio oracka traverse the 
spherulites, but they are seldom well-defined. 
In ordlnaiy light, no traoe of radial developaoent is seen. 
Hewaver, with the nlools crossed, the black cross ext&nction phenomenon, 
(Aaracteristic of radially disposed aggregates is well displayed (Pig.23ft ) . 
When examined with only the lower niool in position, a faint relief bnish, 
practically Indlstingolshable in the stationazy position, is seen to revolve 
as the nlool itself is turned. Prom this it is seen that the direction 
of elongation of the ciystal fibres is parallel to the optic sxeA of the 
mineral, since the greatest relief is displayed i^en they are orientated 
with their length at right angles to the direction of vibration of the 
polarlser. The spherulites are thus oon^>o8ed of radlaUy developed fibres, 
so slender as to be indistinguishable as Individuals. 
The mineral has a refractive index varying from somewhat below 
to someiriiat above that of the acoon^anylng Interstitial chlorite, and the 
biref^ngence is Approximately 0.20. 
When the spherulites are developed as Isolated IndlvidiAls, they 
have a more or less circular outline in section. This, however, Is very 
rare. The spherulites usually occur In aggregates and the individuals 
have Interfered with one another during growth. The Jxinctlons between 
such interfering spherulites sre approxljiately plane surfaces i.e. straight 
lines in section, and iriien many individuals constitute such an aggregate, the 
inner ones possess polygonal outlines. The amount of interference depends 
on the distance apart of the centres of growth. They are often so close 
that t h ^ S ^ of included material coalesce; i ^ r e less interference has 
taken place these re^ons are still separate. The Junction plane between 
two such interfering spherulites is at right angles to a line Joining the two 
growth centres of the spherulites. The line of Junction in section is 
usually marked by a tliia darker line, due to a concentration of material, 
similar to that included in the oentral region, along the plane of contact. 
The g r o m d mass in filling the In^terstlces between the spherulites 
ooBsists essentially of a very fine-grained intcrgrowth of green chlorite. 
A B 
SphaerodUloglte Band; St, John's Church, Barmouth. 
A. Progressive ox^ation of the spherulites. 
B , The final stage of the oxidation is the 
Gon^lete alteration of the sphenilltes to 
pyrolusite. I.:agpifloation x 40 diams. 
^0 
qoarts and rare lath-ahi^ed cryatala of sariolte. The chlorite 
form* by far the greater proportion of the natidx. It is green with 
a distinct pleochroiam from pale yellow-green to bright green and its 
optical propearties are similar to those described for the chlorite in the 
matrix of the grits^in the mudstones, and the sane lath-shaped crystals 
wi-tti "pseudo-rhombohedtal" termlnations are observed. The silica is 
clear and has a mesaio-like intergrowth with the chlorite. Occasional 
euhedsra of nagaetite, about 0.002 mn. in size occur. 
Cheaioal analysis (see p«'^3) prores quite concluairely that the 
material composing the spherulites is manganese carbonate (dialogite) and 
this occ\irrenoe is, therefore, texned sphaerodialogite. 
Changes in weathering; On weathering, changes occur both in the spherulites 
and in the chlorite ground maas. The spherulites change by the break 
down of the dialogite and the foztnation of manganese dioxide (pyToluslte). 
Pig,24fl shews the progressive oxidation of the spherulites. The first 
portion to break-down Is the exterior margin of the spherulite. Then a 
ring of pyrolusite farms by the break-down of the exterior portion of the 
internal area with Included matter, progressive alteration resiilting in the 
oaii^)lete break-down of this central area. Oxidation also takes place 
along the Irregular cracks which traverse the spherulites. Fig. X & 
shows the final stage in the decon^osition, when the i^ole of the spherulite 
has been oxidised. Thus the first portions of the spherulite to be 
affected are those portions containing included arglllaoeous dust, on the 
exterior margin and in the oentral area, irtille the intezraedlate, more or less 
Indlusion-free portion of the spherulite, is the last to undergo diange. 
It thus i^ppears that the presence of the included material renders the 
carbonate In which it is included, more susceptible to oxidation, ifalle the 
indixsion-free carbonate is nmoh more stable. 
The chlorite is much more stable than the carbonate and does not 
begin to break down until seme time after thS comnencement of oxidation of 
the oarbonate. The changes undergone result in the formation of an 
Indefinite yellowish to yellowish-brown chlorite matezdal. 
The normal bltie-grey mxtdstone; is similar to -Uie typical "bluestone" 
mudstone described in another section and it consists essentially of a very 
fine-grained a&nlxture of detrltal quarts grains, chlorite and sericite. 
with siibopfllnate magnetite and j^eaaartlte gamete. The detrital 
quartz grain* vary from 0.01 D K . to 0.02 mm.; the ehlorite laths from 
0.008 an. to 0.02 nn. long and from 0,005 nm. to 0.008 mn. widej the 
magnetite crystals from 0.006 nm. to 0.025 nn. j and the garnets from 
0.007 to 0.012 m . The quartz forms about 50 - 60 p.o. and is largely 
of detrltal origin. It Is all of the same type - a clear colourless 
variety. The ehlozlte has the same optical properties as has that 
already described from these rocks. It makes up about 50 p.c» of Ihe rpdc 
The ^essartlte garnets are largely euhedral and colourless and 
Identical with those described from the accon^anylng grits and mudstones. 
They are not frequent and only make 15) a very Kaall proportion of the 
roek. The minute reddish-brown garnets also occur. 
Magnetite is abuntantly developed in good octahedra, and is 
authigenous. It makes xqp 5 - 3 p.c. of the section. 
Locally, ntall areas of carbonate material are developed. This 
carbonate material is the same as that in the spherulites except that It 
is devoid of the well-defined structures and It Is intimately Intergrown 
with the other constituents of the rock. 
On weathering, the rook surface becomes covered with a thin film 
of blxie-blairit pyrolusitef and In the less advanced state of deconpositlon 
the chlorite takes om a yellowish-brown colour. The manganese tiitts 
shown to be present occurs chiefly in the dialogite, chlorite and 
spessartlte. 
The palejT-greenlsh grey mudstone; (Thia material irtien treated with 
hydrodilorlc a d d glTss off fairly abtuidant carbon dioxide). It consists 
essentially of carbonate (dialogite by chmlcal analysis), pale green 
chlerit^ and some spessartlte, magnetite and haematite. The dialogite 
is by far the most abundant constituent, making i;̂  60 - 70 p.c. of the 
section. It occurs in mnall globular grains, varying in size from 
0.010 sau to 0.025 ma. These, altiiough they have a similar external 
shape, aire not true spherulites, and they do not give black-cross extinction. 
No orystal form whatsoever Is distinguishable and Interferenoe one with 
another often gives individuals a pdlygonal outline in section. 
The chlorite Is interstitial and is pale green aind sljfoilar to that 
occurring above. The spessartlte garnets are not easy to distinguish 
"bAcaxtM they are similar In appearance to the dialogite globules. They 
are recognised tiy their spaller sise (0.006 - 0.012 loa.), their euhedrallsm 
and tfieir uniformly greater refractive Index. They are not abundant. 
The small reddiah-brown garnets again occur. Magnetite crystals are 
less abundant, and this decrease in the amount of opaque matter, may eiq)lain 
the paler colour of the band itself. 
The Junction between the paler greenish-grey material and the 
darker bluish-grey material is very distinct and can be seen even under high 
powers, and especially under crossed nlcols when the quartz of the latter 
stands out clearly from the dialogite of the fozner. 
The "irregular white blotdtgr developments.** These consist of developments 
of spherulites of sffiiaerodlalogite set In a gromsd mass of ^reen Chlorite 
in similar manner to that described in the sphaerodialogite layer. There 
however, the proportions of sphaerodialogite to chlorite remain approximately 
the same throughout the band< In this case there is considerable variation 
in these proportions. The internal portiohs, i.e. those portions which are 
idilte in hand specimen, consist of sphaerodialogite to the virtual exclusion 
of green chlorite. Here the spherulites are a> closely packed as to be 
aljosst indistinguishable. The narrow development of incliided material: 
on the exterior margins of the spherulites is often non-existent, and the 
boundaries of the spherulites then merge coii^letely into one another. The 
indivlAuals are recognised by the presence of the Internal area of included 
ai^illaceous materials and by the faint black crosses displayed beteeen 
crossed nlcole. The degree to i^ich the internal darker region is 
developed varies, and is sometimes very faint, when the individuals are very 
difficult to distinguish, and at other times very pronounced. 
In the ^eternal margins of these blotchy developments, the chlorite 
is well developed, and these portions take on an appearance identical with 
that of the normal sphaerodialogite band. Occasionally large p a t < ^ s 
of chlorite with no aceoinpanying sphaerodlaloglte are developed. 
Scattered throughout these blotches are cavities and irregular 
veins filled with secondary chlorite, chaloedonlc silica, and secondazy 
oaziionate. All these materials have a fibrous development, with the fibres 
aligned at right angles to the walls of the vein or cavity. When Ifce veins 
^ 3 . 
reach Hie margin of the ULotchy development, i . e . i t s Junction with the 
mudatone, they oeaae a!bn^)tly. This prores that t h a t they are not due 
to movement and they are regarded as "being oontraction phenomena due to the 
drying o f the material forming the blotchy developmentt 
The passage of the blotclQr developments i n t o the nonnal blue 
nrodatone i s v e i l marked, and i s distinguished under the aiorosoope by the 
sudden oeasing of carbonate develoEHnent, and the sudden onoomdlng of d e t r i t a l 
materials. The apparent t r a n s i t i o n from white material to blue-grey 
mudstone, through material aimilar to the greenish-grey mudstone, noted 
above* i s due to the increase i n c h l o r i t i c material towards the outward 
margin o f the blotchy development, a n i not to adoilzed d e t r i t a l material. 
Cheaioal ooagposition of the sphaerodialogite band. When the powder 
obtained by caruahing the sphaerodialogite band ( ) I s treated with d i l u t e 
hydrochlorie a d d , i t i s fftund t h a t the d i a l o g i t e i s eompletely solxible, 
while p r a c t i c a l l y a l l the c h l o r i t i c matrix material rasKiins behind as 
insoliible residue* Using t h i s method, therefore, i t i s possible to 
is o l a t e s j ^ e r o d i a l o g l t e material f o r analysis. The following are 
axialyses of the soluble portion and of the insoluble reaiduet-
t XX H I 
SiOg 1.23 56.89 10.4 
S.S4 14.4S 5.6 
FeaOj 1.58 0.51 15.4 
6.15 15.54 
Hao 44.94 1.69 52.5 
0.94 4.91 0.9 
OaO 5.17 1.24 8 . 6 
mt 5.96 0.5 
KagO KgO 2.51 1.41 -




1 . Soltible p o r t i o n - mainly sphaerodialogite. 
H. Insoluble p o r t i o n - mainly c h l o r i t e w i t h subordiiate quarts. 
n i . "Spherulites w i t h Hadiolaria i n Shombohedral Carbonates, 
Santo Domingo (Portugal)** Spencer, Q.J.0.3. Yol.TTTTi. 
(1S88). p. 684. 
Approximate z'lneral Cac^oaltlont Conpositien o f the oarbonate oalculated 
by regarding a l l the l!nO, FoO, HgO and CaO aa being present. These 
require 35.55 per cent CO2 to form a mixed cartonate axid the amomt estimated 
by analyaia i s 35.79 per cent. The SiOg, jOfiOj and PsgOj T»ould be 
represented by the olaysy alieninous material and a small amount of soluble 
Qhlorlte. 
X m 
SiOs 1.23 1 0 . 4 
Fe203 1.53 
i ^ 0 3 3.24 3*6 
FeCOs 8.29 22.2 
KnCOs 72.79 47.0 
0.62 1.9 
CaCOg 9.25 15.2 
KagO KgO 2.51 1%0 0.3 
Caloiua phosphate 0.2 
99.23 
100.8 
The sphezniLiteSy therefore, consist very l a r g e l y of manganese carbonate, 
the remainder consisting f o r the most part of i r o n carbonate and calcium 
carbonate i n equal proportions. They thus merit the names sphaerodialogitc 
I n tlie apherullte rock described by Spencer the spherulites eonsisted of 
manganese carbonate i n leaser quantity, i ^ l l e I r o n carbonate and o a l c i t n 
carbonate i n approximately equal quantities were present i n greater amount 
than i n the present case. 
With regard to the cos^osition of tlie insoluble resldiie, i f the 
Tezy small amounts of s e r i d t e and magnetite preaent be neglected, i t i s 
possible I D oaloutate an approximate composition f o r the c h l o r i t e . ' This 
i s done by calculating the ra t i o s BO s R̂ Ô  1 H 2 O and neglecting the s i l i c a 
since considerable quartz i s preasnt. 
101 0.14t' 9.144 2 
0.51A60 160 o.ooaj 
1.69/n 71 0.024^ 0.209 3 
15.54/72 72 0.136: 
W 4.91/40 40 0,122 J a. 144 2 
1.24/56 — 56 0.022) 
^ 0 5*96/18 18 0.330 0.530 42/5 H30 
That I s the o D i ^ a i t i e n oan be represented as 2(11 Fe)20^.a(80.3Pe0.42/3 Ĥ O. 
(zSiOg). Nov i f the 9e0 and MaO be present i n the mixed c h l o r i t e as 
daphiaite, and the OaO and MgO as amesite, and the residual FeO as fern>-
a s t l g e r i t e : 
Amesite: 3 x AI2O5 2MgO 21^0 (SiOg) 
Daphnlte: 5 x AlgO^ 2?e0 2^0 (SiO^) 
^ r r o - a n t i g o r i t e x 1 x SPeO 3 ^ 0 (^iOg) 
At <f I3B 4- PeAttt eAI^Oj^. 6UgO . 9 F e O . 1 4 B 2 0 . (aSiO^) 
- r 3 241205, aMgP, SPeO. 4V5H2O ( 2 ^ / 3 3 1 0 2 ) T r t i i c ^ 
i s the sane as the calculated formula above. 
Therefore the composition cam. be represented, using Winohell's d a s s i f i o a t i o n 
byx ( B 1 I 6 O + A'*5o)6 * (***o • FeAntioo)i 
According to the graphical representation given " l ^ Winohell^, a c h l o r i t e 
w i t h the c o s ^ s i t i o n repirasented: above f a l l s i n t o the g r o i ^ of aphrosiderites 
and shows t r a n s i t i o n s to the r i p i d o l i t e s . 
The ocBT^xJsition of the c h l o r i t e was recalculated to 100 per cent 
i n aooordanoe w i t h the above fozmula, and i t i s given below w i t h other 
analyses f o r oon^}arison 
Bl«a«ats o f Optical Mineralogy. Vol.H, New York (1933). p. 280. 
X l i l U i r 
SiOg 21.50 24.97 25.72 23.3 
^% 27.05 23.76 20.69 21.4 
0.58 1.55 4.01 t . O 
FeO 25.01 26.86 27.79 28.6 
&W 5.17 II a 
UgO 9.21 10.81 11,70 10.7 
CaO 2.32 It N II 
HgO 11.18 10.71 10.05 10.5 
100.00 98.66 99.96 96.8 
• 71 TO VTTT 
SiOg 26.07 25.52 21.35 22.55 
27.90 22.55 17.70 25.14 
2.59 1.92 11.57 
FeO 23.26 28.78 56.81 54.59 
•meo « 0.32 
MgO 8.72 J.0.79 3.90 6.41 
CaO H 0.39 
HgO 10.56 11.28 8.78 11.25 
99.85 99.35 100.11 99.54 
I . "Aphroelderite" from the aphaerodlalogite roolc. St. John's 
Church, Barmouth. 
U. " i ^ h r o s i d o r i t e " c i t e d by Oroel-'^ (p.559); Lareen, E.S. and 
Steiger, G. "Minoralogio Notes (^)hroBiderite, t h u r i n g i t e , 
g r i f f i t h i t e ) " , Joum. pfthe Wash. Acad. Soi. Vol.VII. 
(1917). p.6. 
I I I . " ^ h r o a i d e r i t e " c i t e d by Orcel^ (p.559); Erleaneyer, L. 
"Ueber ein den Aphroaiderit F. Sandbergers lEhnliohea Mineral. 
Zeits. f . Chem. und Pharm. (1860). p.l45-50. 
17. "Aphroaiderite" c i t e d by Oroel^ (p. 388); Richard, G, "Yeins 
i r i t h fibrous quartz and c h l o r i t e from the v i c i n i t y of 
Providence, Rhode Island". The Acier. ̂ On, Vol.10 (1925). 
pp.429-33. 
Oroel, M. J- "Recherohes mvr l a Coinposition Chemique des Chloritea". 
B u l l , de l a Society Prancaise de Min^ralogie Vol.60 (1927). 
pp.75-456. 
7 , "ProChlorite'*, c i t e d hy Oroel^ (p.354); Samoiloff; Materlalen 8 
Miner. Ruaslands (1906). 
VI. "Ripiaolite'*, c i t e d by Orcel^ (p.357); from B a t e s v i l l e , V i r g i n i a . 
711. **Thurlnglte", c i t e d by Hallimond^ (p-28); Z a l i n a k i , E. R. Neuea 
Jahrb, Min. (1904). B.Bd. 19. pp.40-84. 
V I I I . "Tharingite", d t e d by Hallijnond^ (p. 28). Penfiejd and Sperry. 
Amer. Joum. Sol. (1888). Vol,32. p.507. 
Since tfie o p t i c a l properties of the authigenous c h l o r i t e s i n both the 
mudstonea and the matrix of the g r i t s are unlfoim and p r a c t i c a l l y i d e n t i c a l 
with the c h l o r i t e Jxiat investigated, i t may be inferred that the d i i o r i t e 
of theae rooks tends to the same composition and i s represented by the 
above foxmula. 
The BphaerodiAlogite band was observed on the eastern slopes of 
the Cwn T y n a ^ Valley i n the e:q)osure3 afforded by the manganese workings. 
I t occurred approximately h a l f an i n c ^ below the "Bluestone G r i t " hcrizon, 
and a t approximately the same distance above the top of the ore as at 
Barmouth. I t s behaviour i s s i m i l a r to -tiiat already descrlbedi i«e« i t 
i s ftolded, while immediately above and below the bedding i s regular and mo3ra 
or l e s s piano. The folding i s not as acute, however, as at Barmouth, 
Also the band i s not uniform i n character, but develops frequent l a t e r a l 
passages into a t h i n grey-green band with a l l t h o l o ^ s i m i l a r to that 
described on p. above, and ¥hich contains frequent developments o f the 
" i r r e g u l a r Yrtiite blotbhy" material. 
Higher xnQ i b the succession at Barmouth, 2 f t . 3 inches above the 
r i p p l e band occurs a thickness of blue-grey mudstone, several inches thick, 
throxagh which i s i r r e g u l a r l y developed along bedding horizons, i r r e g u l a r l y 
spherical and l e n t i c u l a r masses to a quarter of an inch i n thickness. 
These have a l i t h o l o g y I d e n t i c a l with that of the aphaerodialogite band, 
and are s i m i l a r i n eveiy wjiy except that they are not regul a r l y extended 
l a t e r a l l y . 
^ op o i t . 
^ HalllB»nd, A« P. "Iron Oresi Bedded ores of England and Y/ales. 
Petrogiuphy and Chamistiy". Spec. Rep. on the Mineral 
Resources of Great B r i t a i n , Vol.XXEC. Mem. Geol. Surv. 
(1926). 
GeaTal Petrologr of the S p h r o a i a l o g l t e banda. 
S* Spejiaer's-^ work oa B j ^ e r u L i t i o oarbonate deposits l e d him 
to conclude timt they were fornwd by the o i y a t a l l i z a t i o n o f lihe oarboaate 
w i t h i n a sediioent of o o l l o i d & l or semi-colloidal character. [ F u l l 
discussion of the various s t r u c t u r a l featinres of the spherulites and t h e i r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p to his postulated mode of o r i g i n w i l l be fo'dal i n the paper 
olted. ] 
H. Scthade deronstrated that concretionary bodies r e s u l t yKben a 
substance passes from the state of an emulsion c o l l o i d to that of a s o l i d 
on dehydration, and that i f the cdiange leads to a c r y s t a l l i n e state the 
r e s u l t i n g structure i s r a d i a l i f the substance i s pure, but ooncentrlo 
i f other substances are p r e c i p i t a t e d / ^ ^ i t . ^ £• Spenser i n discussing 
the o r i g i n of the s p h e r u l i t i c oai^nates merely postulates that the 
caarbonate was absozt>ed by the "flAe-grained and p a r t l y c o l l o i d a l sediments, 
and carxded down with them during deposition**, a suggestion which met with 
some opposition. Gohade, as above, sxiggests that the materials now 
foxming the sphorulites, were themselves o r i g i n a l l y c o l l o i d a l , and there 
se«ias to be Bcooe evidence f o r t h i s i n the present case. I n the pale 
greenish-grey mudstone (p. 12£ ) , iriiere i t has not oxystallized w i t h Xhm 
production of s p h e r u l i t i c strucrtures, the oarboriate presents very »aall 
globxilar bodies, t o t a l l y devoid of c r y s t a l l i n e sh«pe, which are very 
s i m i l a r to true oollofoxm structures. This minutely globular character 
of the carbonate i s very t y p i c a l of a l l these rocks and w i l l be referred 
to again. I n addition, the " i r r e g u l a r b l o t c l y developments" which are 
often oon^josed almost e n t i r e l y of majaganese carbonate, show the t y p i c a l 
i r r e g u l a r and botryoidal shapes regarded as t y p i c a l of c o l l o i d a l l y formed 
materials. Many of these bands also show a well developed systan of 
oontraction cracks, f i i i ^ can be regarded as strong evidence i n favour of a 
c o l l o i d a l o r i g l a . I n connection with t h i s , also, i t I s i n t e r e s t i n g to 
w>te that Buoher^ states that o a l d i x i carbonate i s the best known of the 
" O A S O B S Occurrences of Spherolitlo S i d e r l t e and other Carbonates l a 
Sedijoeats*'. Q.J.C.3. V o l . i m i (1925). p.667-705. 
3 
Cited by Bxidher, W.H. i n Joum.c:6eftl. Vol.aCH. p.595. 
s 
loc. d t . p. 637. 
* loo. d t . p. 597-^ 
gelatinoua s a l t s , and that cx>lloldal s l d o r i t e forma I n bogs and 
stagnant seas. 
I f the manganese oairbonate I s regarded as being o r i g i n a l l y of 
a c o l l o i d a l fozra as we l l as the acocsiqpianying alltxninote gel, then there i s 
no need to inagine the absorption of 70 - 90 per cent of oarbonate i n a 
jrich sphaerocax^nate rock by 30 - 20 per oent of c o l l o i d a l siliceous olay, 
a p o s s i b i l i t y idiich A. F* Halllriond doubts^, and, i n addition, the 
necessary condition f o r the foxniAtion of such spherulites, as postulated by 
Sohade, would seem to be f u l f i l l e d . 
From a c o l l o i d a l mixture of manganese carbonate and clayey 
substances, spherulites of d l a l o g l t e would fozn by the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of 
the c o l l o i d a l carbonate, and the r a d i a l structure would be due to the 
eaqpulsion of nearly a l l the "itapvan*' olayey materials. A l i t t l e dlaycj 
material, anKmnting, at neat, to one or two per cent, was occlTjded w i t h i n 
the ^)he37ulite and t h i s , i n confirmation of Schade*s work, gave r i s e t o a 
ooaoentrio strooture, s t ^ e r i a ^ s e d t^pon the r a d i a l l y developed f i b r e s . 
Tha occluded material was dispersed I n an extremely f i n e l y divided s:feate 
through the spberulite and beca\2se of t h i s was "protected" from subsequent 
diange, while the «3q>elled dayey material f i l l i n g -&e i n t e r s t i c e s between 
Him sphcxTilites, reoxTBtallized as quartz and ^ i l o r i t e when the rock became 
Indtorated. 
I n the s p h e r u l i t i c ** r i p p l e " band, the cdayey materials were merely 
expelled from the spherulltes during c i T s t a l l i z a t i o n , I n the " i i r c g i i l a r 
white blotchy developments", t h i s e3q>ulsion was oarried a stage f u r t h e r , the 
present c h l o r i t i o material being concentrated i n the margins of the 
dsvelopoient, i ^ i l e the central portion consists of massively developed 
spherulites without any i n t e r s t i t i a l material. 
A more er less constant amount of dLayey material was retained 
by the spherulite on o i y s t a l l I z a t i o n , since the amotint of included material 
i n each spherulite t e x ^ to be approximately the same. 
C i y s t a l l i z a t i o n o f the caiiwnate to form spherulites only seems to 
hare taken place under speoial circumstances, since, f v l n s t a n c e , i n the 
green-g3Pey bajid (p. I'll ) and throughout many of the normal mudstones consld^ 
I n discussion o f E. Spenser's paper, loo. d t - p«703 
carbojMt.to material was present dispersed throiigh clayey material, yet 
no spherulites have been fomed. No Ind i c a t i o n of these special 
dronmstanoec i s forthcoming. 
An orlgina.1 c o l l o i d a l couclition x/ould also seern t o explain the 
peculiar folded cJiawtcter of the ^haerodialogite band. I f the band, 
before ooimolidation, consisted of two cwnponents, a gelatinoxis p o r t i o n of 
alwdnous and siliceous materials, and i n d t ^ d i n that^ c o l l o i d a l manganese 
oarboaate, iriiich was undergoing c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n , tiien t h i s being s o l i d 
would tend to strengthen the gel and the rosultairt mass would have a t h i c k 
dough-like oonsistency. A suggestion ar. to how t h i s band was thrown 
i n t o the overfblds described can be stated as fo l lows. A loose sanifi^ 
deposit on being subjected to wave or current action i s tluxiwn i n t o r i p p l e 
marks, and these r i p p l e marks have a constant l i m i t i n g p o s i t i o n of s t a b i l i t y . 
T̂hen a r i p p l e mark has reached t h i s p o s i t i o n f u r t h e r current or wave action 
results i n the movement, bodily, of Uie r i p p l e mark, with constant 
r e - s i f t i n g of the materia], foiroing i t . Thus the r i p p l e mark coHtlnually 
tends to maintain the same shape. I f , however, the material undwrgoing 
such current or wave action had a dough-like consistency. I t would be 
unable to r e - s i f t i t s materials i n order to niaintfl,i n a f i x e d state of 
s t a b i l i t y , and the e f f e c t of continued actioa would be an acctznuLatlve pne, 
the r i p p l e being throim into exaggerated hunns, ff'.-Olly producing overfolds, 
due to i t s i n a b i l i t y to break down a f t e r reachiag the normal position of 
s t a b i l i t y . The d i r e c t i o n i a whid i the r i p p l e marks are overfolded gives 
tiie d i r e c t i o n i n which the current i s operating. I n the case of the 
sphaerodialogite band MT K t h i s ims towards E 6*N. 

The SuaxiK&ngiJg Cre- ' 
PetrQ^rrapIiv. 
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Gonaiderad as a whole, -̂ ho oiaa^'aaasd orfc-rock i s extrecaaly f i n e -
g r a i n e d , coripact and c h a r t - l i J t o i n appaarmit;©s^ no i n d i v i d u a l g r a i n s being ,i 
d i a c s r n i b l e w i t t i a l e n s . I t i s vory hard [hardness approximately 6.5), a l l 
d j 
t h e v.<a:iGties h a v i n g a more or loi.5S equal hai))^oias. The f r a c t u r e i s uneven ; 
and almost oonchoidal* "i'ho rock i s to t & l l ^ r ' unaiTectcd by cleavage, b u t i s | 
f r e t y i o n t l y t r a v e r s e d by an i r r e g u l a r r e c t a n g u l a r j o i n t i n g , t h e j o i n t s being 
o f t e n i n f i l l e d by v e i n quarts. I n a d d i t i o n f a i r l y cocaion quartz v e i n l e t s 
t r s v o r s o i t i r r e g u l a r l y i n a v e r t i c a l d i r o c t i o n . Theae vary i n w i d t h from ,: 
l e e s than, a tdJto metre t o sover^il d i l l i r c e t r e e . On t r e n t c i e n t o f the rook w i t h 
1:1 h y d r ^ i l o r i o a c i d t h e r e i s effervascence of carbon d i o x i d e . !( 
The ore i a t y p i c a l l y exposed i n the Barmouth d i s t r i c t . I t c o n s i s t s , 
predominantly o f a r o g u l o r a l t o ^ t i o n o f chocclato-rod and yellow bands. i i , 
Bands o f a chocolate-pur|xLe colour are modoficataons o f the p a l e r chocolate- ' 
r e d t y p e , and p a l e r , creara bands are m o d i f i e s t i o n a of the t r u e yellow bands. 
I n a d d i t i o n l a y e r s of a dark b l u i a h - b l a c k colour occur o c c a s i o n a l l y . 
W ith regard t o t h e main t y p e , the chocolate-rod m a t e r i a l i s by f a r 
t h o most abundant and most r e ^ \ i l a r l y developed p o r t i o n o f "the rock. T h r o u ^ o u t 
t h i s i s d i s t r i b u t e d , a t more or l e s s r e g i i l a r i n t e r v a l s , bjinds o f t h e yellow 
mat>drial* These d i f f e r from tho former I n being t h i n n e r , and whereas t h e i r 
bedding i s r e g u l a r , each bed when t r a c e d l a t e r a l l y , i s found t o behave i n an 
i r r e g u l a r manner. I n t h i c k n e s s , the yellow bands vary between 1.5 mm. and 3 
mm. and are r a r e l y 6 nan- The distance between aiccessive yellow bands, i . e . 
t h e appsrwit t h i c k n e s s of the i n t e r v e n i n g chooolato-red bands v a r i e s betw--?en 3 
and 10 mm. Thus ^ e n the rock c o n s i s t s wholly o f a l t e r n a t i o n s o f red and 
y e l l o w m a t e r i a l , the red p o r t i o n forms t h r e e - q u a r t e r s or more of t h e rock. 
The yellow bands vary i n t h i c k n e s s wheffi t r a c e d l a t e r a l l y . This 
v a r i a t i o n i s sometimes ^ a d u a l and sometijnes abrupt so t h a t l e n t i c u l a r masses 
occur. The l a y e r s are very f r e q u e n t l y i m p e r s i s t o n t , b u t n e a r l y always the 
i n d i v i d u a l p o r t i o n s o f the l a y e r t e r m i n a t e w i t h ( ^ l i t e b l u n t and rounded ends. 
Sometimes t h o yellow bands are r e l a t i v e l y continuous, i n d i v i d u a l l a y e r s being 
t r a c e a b l e f o r s e v e r a l f e e t - b u t t h i s i s r a r e . More o f t e n they p e r s i s t l o r a 
few inches o n l y . V/han a l a y e r i s i m p e r s i s t e n t , distances v a r y i n g from { 
f r a c t i o n s of an i n c h t o (»ie or two inches may separate the v a r i o u s p o r t i o n s of 
t h e same l a y e r . Occasionally, a y e l l o w l«^er i s represented by a aeries of 
Pig . 25 The ^'ariganeae orei norteLnga near C e l l Fedhan Paim, 
ng. N^fi". of Banaouth. 
The normal ore, conaiotlng eaaent ia l ly o f a regular 
a l t e r n a t i o n of chooolate-red and yellow bandai 
A. V e r t i c a l sect ion: (a) : 'egular yellow "bands, w i t h 
smooth upper and lower surfaces; n.'b. "tiie b l u n t 
endings of i n d i v i d u a l port ions of the same layer , 
(b)yellow layers w i t h i i r e g u l a r l y coixugated ysp-per 
and lower surfaces, (o) l ines o f spheroidal globules 
of yellow mater ia l i n the spaces between i so la ted 
port ions o f a discontinuous yellow band. 
B. Section p a r a l l e l to the bedding. Note the very 
i r r e g u l a r out l ine o f the separated portions of yellow 
mater ia l and the globular bodies ^rfiich occur between 
than* 
I3S. . 
small lantioular dovslopmantBy upto 10 or 15 rana. lon^-, aoparatod by 
varying, distances, and aoaiswbat rare isolated lenticles are observed which 
appear to have no lateral equivalents. I'he vertical distribution of these 
yellow builds t h r o u ^ the chocolax^-red materia-L is not regular: frequently 
several of these yoliow bands tjuxoAly succeed one another with <»ily fi&all 
thicknesa^ of intorvuulng red iixaterial« and a^ain, sometimes only three o r 
four layers of tills yellow oaUirlal may occur interspersed through several 
inchos of rock. Harel^' tin* yellow bands mai>' have irregularities in the 
vortical p l a n e , a.*,, minor fle^xures, -hloh are obviously oontemp^aneous in 
orii=pji, niiice tiiuy ore not ropo&ted iii the bands xotiodiately above and 
bolov. The upper and lower surfaces of the yeilov: bands are usually very 
smooth snd regular (apart from the gantle uiidulations caused by the ihicit-
enln^ r*nd iiiinniii^" of the b a n d ) , o.j... Î iĵ .-̂ Ŝ  a, but they may sometimes be 
uneven and irregularly oorru^atod vcuch bands arc soon in F i g * ^ b ) . If 
the surface of such a layer bo cut parallel to the bedding, a very iri'egu-
lar outline with inlays of the chocolate-red ciaterial is seen iPig-^ft ) • 
A noteworthy fact is that both surfocos of a yellow band tend td have the 
same oharftctors, i.e. they '^ro oither both aaooth, with the gwitle undula-
tion tending to be reflected vortioally, or. they ^re both irregular. 
At t i m o s , when s yello'v baad is divided, tho spaces between the 
individual poirtiona of the yellow material contain a thin line of small 
globular developments (of the same material) at the level of the band. 
These are usually up to 1 mm- in diameter and are approximately 
sphaeroidal in x'orm, that i s , they have the form of a ^ e r e which has been 
flattened parallel to the bedding. These spheroidal bodies decrease i i 
number away frooi the main developments of the yellow ma^'erial - a feature 
well seen in Pig.2^8 . In Fi^^.Kfl th.se devolopBonts are clearly 
poroeptible in the bands marked c. 
V*h«i a yellow band* consisting of many laterally separated 
portions is cut parallel to tiie bedding, the petering out is spproxiaiately 
equal in all directions ao that the i dividual portions of the layer are 
each equidlmenslonal in the plane of the bedding iFig-X^B ] . The outline of 
each of these isolated portions ia extremely irregular, and frequontly 
they are surrounded by a zone in which the small splrieroidal masses (having 
circular outline in this section) are developed. These are approximately 
a millimetre or less in diameter. 
The beading of the chocolate-red material is much more uniioxn 
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than that of th« yellow material, and is invariably continuous laterally. 
V'here the yellow bands peter o u t , the red layers merge coeipletely with one 
another, no line of contact being seen. Often, with the aid of a lens, the 
red portion of thu rock, ia sean to consist of a regular su- cession of 
laminary developments, fraot.ione of a millimetre in thickness, the alternate 
layers boing of the true chocolate-red type separated by paler material 
approximating ia character to tiia material of the normal yellow bands* These 
laminae appear to be perfectly conciriuous laterally and they follow regularly 
tiie contour of the red band itself. They are not always discernible, many 
red layers occurriiig v/hich are not apparently so constituoed. 
Compensation for the variations in tliicknesa, the lateral 
disappearaJCice, minor flexures etc., which cccur in the yellow bands, is 
secured by U\& opposite adjuatjuents in the red layers, equal adjustantait taking 
effect both above and beloff the yellow band. ^he result of this is the 
appearance of very regtilar bedding. 
The junctions bet^ean the chocolate-red layers and the true yullow 
bands are abrupt and there is no transition of one into the other* 
The chocolate-purple material is merely a more deeply coloured 
modification of tlie chocolate-red type and has tiie same characteristics. 
iv'ormelly when these regularly bedded yaixow and chocolate-red 
materials are developed in the manner just described, intercalations of cream 
or bluieh-blaclc materials are very rare. in portions of tiie o r e , however, 
the cream material is especially aoundant. Tiiis ia especially common in the 
outcrqpe on the western side of ii^ynydd '-Jwm i^ynach. Here tiie cream has 
almost entirely taken the place of the normal yellow material; and it is 
often relatively very abundant, forming one third to one half of the total 
volume of the rock* it has the same irregulai oiiaractera as the true yellow 
t y p e , but its greater abundance, and its badly defined junctions with the 
chocolate-red material, cause tiie rock to appear far less well banded than 
normally. The oresm material appears to merge into the red, which often in 
these associations is much |»aler in colour than u s u a l , and layers occur which 
are intermediate iri character between the cream and red. The individual 
•ream coloured layers are thicker on the whole than ..sre Uxa true yellow 
b a n d s , but they still vary in thickness ioterally, oltlioufc^ the actual p e t e r -
ing out of -he bands is not so evident. In these cases the chocolate-red 
Ipyers are again imich more regular than the cream, thougii since they merge 
into the latter they are not as regular as in the normal yellow-chocolate red 
; I 
Pig .zt Thft manganese ore; irorklngB near Cel B near C e l l Feohan Farm, 
Showing the laminated character of the chocolate-
red mater ia l . 
f> saociations. 
The dark b lu is i i -b lack mater ia l i s not very abundant i n th» 
Barmoutii l o c a l i t y . i t i s quite important i n the Diphwys region, aiid i s 
r e l a t i v e l y abundant i n the Moelfre and ^ihinog Ji^aoh-i L l e t h r loca3J.ties. 
I n tii.e Cwm i^ynach region i t occurs i n association wi th the oream develop-
ments. Xu the main i t appears ^o be a modif icat ion of the chocolate-red 
t y p e , though aome bands show a f f i n i t i e s to the yellow m a t e r i a l . Sometimes 
the bluo-bluck colour i s accompanied by a purp l i sh t inge i n d i c a t i n g an 
association w i t h Ihej cuocolate-rad material* The bands are r e l a t i v e l y 
i r r e g u l a r i n t h e i r development and they f r e t^ent ly pass l a t e r a l l y i n t o 
m a t e r i a l of the chocolate-rad type and occasionally i n t o the yel low. 
Sometimes the upper a/id lower margins of the layers nre c lear ly marked; at 
others both uarglna are badly def ined, while occasionally the lower margin 
i s badly derined and tne upper sharply demarcated, or v i ce versa. 
FrequtiTitly the centra l por t i on of a band of biackish material shows a 
d i s t i n c t p u r p l i s h tin^^c* ihese blackiah bands tend to a thickness of 5-10 
mm. 
Many of the structures o f the rock are seen more c l e a r l y by 
examining the t h i n sect ion , or a polished surface with l i t t l e or no 
ma gni f ioa t i o n . 
a) Thft -r«gin«n-1y lanninftt.fld c h a r a c t f t r o f the e h n f t n l R t a - r a r i HiAtftr-i«T. I n 
t h i s Section t i n ordinary l i g h t without magnification) the chocolate-red 
m a t e r i a l i s see:i to consist of a regular a l t e r n a t i o n of t h i n laminae of a 
reddish-brown colour with others whicia are p r a c t i c a l l y colourless. These 
layers vary i n thickness from about 0.1 am. to about 1.0 mm. Considering 
an i n d i v i d u a l chocolate-red band bounded above and below by w e l l developed 
yellow m a t e r i a l , the general tendency i s for the i n t e n s i t y of colour and 
abundance of the reddish laminae to be much better developed i n the upper 
and lower port ions of the band l i » e . i n the portions adjacent to the yellow 
bands) while i n the middle por t i on of the band the i n d i v i d u a l laminae are 
not so d i s t i n c t l y marked and they tend to be f u r t h e r apart . The colour-
less and reddish laoiinse are not c l ear ly marked o f f from one another; 
they merge i i ^ a r c e p t i b l y , a character beet observed under the lower powers 
of the microscope* •'•hen thus exarained the reddish laminae are seen to ^ 
contain colourless m a t e r i a l , !ind the colourless laminae reddish material 
scattered t h i n l y throu^^out* Both types of laminae consist of the same 
We. 7̂ Spharoldal bodleB i n manganeae oro; S.V. alopee o f 
Rhinog Faoh. 
1. Sphoixjids of normal yellow ooloup i n chocolate-red 
mater ia l . 
2. Spheroids i n noimal yellow band. 
8. White spheroids i n chocolate-red m a t e r i a l . 
4. Very pale ohooolate-red band w i t h ye l lowish spheroida. 
5. Normal yellow mater ia l w i t h rery i l l -deve loped 
spheroids. 
Magni f i cat ion x 9. 
two coapenanta, the "red" ones c o n t a i n i n g a marked preponderance o f red 
over c o l o u r l e s s m a t e r i a l and t h e " c o l o u r l e s s " ones o f c o l o u r l e s s over red* 
A f e a t u r e o f these laminae i s t h e i r l a t e r a l ^<ersistenoe and they show no 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c / i r r e g u l a r i t i e s . The l a m i n a t i o n of the chocolate-red 
b&nds i s p e r f e c t l y r e g u l a r u n t i l some major i r r e g u l a r i t y i s encountered 
w i t h i n t h e ohoool»te-red band i t s e l f whan the laminae may i n p a r t cease or 
net! ones come i n . The i n d i v i d u a l laminae tend t o be congruent w i t h the 
upper and lower boundaries o f the band; t h e u i i d u l a t i o n s i n the surface of 
the bandf caused by th^OiLenin^', t h i n n i n g i and l e n t i c u l a r developments i n 
y e l l o w bandSy are repeated i a the laminae, the u n d u l a t i o n s g r a d u a l l y d ying 
away towards t h e middle o f t h e b^nd* Thus t t i e middle laminae always tend 
t o 14 much {greater r s t i u l a r i t y o f behaviour, merely f o l l o w i n g the major 
u n d u l a t i o n s o f t h e chocolate-red bsnds. 
Cccaaionally laminae o f e':^al stre n ^ j t h are developed throUi;^out 
tne bandy and sometlii&s a welll marked lamina may occur i n t h e middle p o r t i o n 
of t he band* 
Small s p h e r o i d a l bodies o f ore m a t e r i a l o c c u r r i n g i r r e g u l a r l y s c a t t e r e d 
through normal mudstone were described i n the s e c t i o n on mudstones i p j / < ^ ^ ] * 
' • i t h i n the ore i t s e l f these spharoidELl bodies are u s u a l l y o f 
y e l l o w m a t e r i a l . They are o f t a n developed i n the apace i n t e r v e n i n g between 
two i s o l a t e d p o r t i o n s o f a discontinuous l a y e r o f y e l l o w m a t e r i a l . 'They 
tend t o be more c l o s e l y packed the nearer they are t o the l a r g e r masses o f 
yellow m a t e r i a l * I n s i z e they /ary from 0*90 mm* t o 1*55 mm. i n 
horissimtal diameter and from 0.65 mm* t o 0.75 am* i n v e r t i c a l diameter 
I see i ^ g . ̂7 ̂* 
'•Vithin the ore on Diphwys and Hhinog -^ach spheroidal bodies o f 
y e l l o w m a t e r i a l occur s c a t t e r e d throughout chocolate-red m a t e r i a l when 
ccmparatively continuous l a y e r s ox the yellow type are n o t present. I n 
these oases i t i s p r a c t i c a l l y always seen t h a t these spheroids are arranged 
i n d e i i n i t e l a y e r s ^ r a l l e l t o t h e bedding o f t h e rock* These spheroids, 
which have no inunediate connexion w i t h more continuous l a y e r s o f y e l l o w 
m a t e r i a l , are n e a r l y always l a r g e r i n s i z e than those described above: 
f r e q u e n t l y froiy 4-6 mm* i n maximum diameter. 
S i m i l a r spheroidal bodies o f yellow m a t e r i a l are developed withan 




F i g . The T^Ianfflnesc ore; workings near Ce l l Feohaja Faimj 
1/2 ffll> H.E. of Bajmouth. 
4. The development o f spheroidal, globules o f yellow 
mater ia l w i t h i n the ore; 
A. Spheroidal bodies, surrounded by normal chooolate-red 
mater ia l connecting two port ions o f a dlsoontlnuous 
yellow band, 
B. Developed w i t h i n normal yellow mater ia l and being 
d i r e c t l y responaible f o r the coi^nigai.ed surfaces of 
the band. 
G. I n pa!l.e cream m a t e r i a l , w i t h haloes o f pract iO€i l ly 
oolourleas mater ia l surrounding the spheroids. 
D. Development w i t h i n a black band, whid i i t s e l f has 
a f f i n i t i e s to yellow m a t e r i a l . 
^86. 
upper and lower surfecea (e. g.-i^lSA,*^) they do not usual ly oocur. 
'v^hon, however, the bands have i r r e g u l a r l y corrugated surfaces t e .g . Fi^^SAiJ 
they a r e usually abundant and account i n theniselves f or the i r r e g u l a r i t i e s 
i n the surfaces of the band. The f l a t t e n i n g of the bodies i s again 
p a r a l l e l t o the bedding- and they vary i n size from 0.75 mm. to 2.5 nua. 
They are seen to be i r r e g u l a r l y scattered tliroughout t i ie band, being 
present especially i n the upper and lower por t i ons , the middle por t i on 
being re l -^t ive ly free from them, t j ^ i f i t f e l , T h ^ are froqent ly develop-
ed w i t h i n the p^ler cream bands of the ore l^^g.^?^) axid they are also 
quite often seen i n bands whicii have a f f i n i t i e s t o the yellow m a t e r i a l , 
but which contain a f a i r amount of disseminated p y r o l u s i t e , which gives 
them a b luish-black colour t - ^ i g . I n t h i s cose the spheroids 
themselves are f r e e from black m a t e r i a l , wnich i s o f ten concentrated i n a 
zone immediately surrounding the spheroid. 
Someti;Les, e.g. i n thy ore frcm lihinog fach spheroidal bodies 
are developed w i t h bands having a more or less purple colour: these 
d i f f e r from the normal spheroids i n being white with a f a i n t purp l i sh 
t i n g e , often arranged i n concentric bands. 
S t r u c t u a l l y a l l the spheroidal masses a r e s i m i l a r . They possess 
an i n d i f f e r e n t l y to w e l l developed concentric s t ruc ture , r a d i a l characters 
being e n t i r e l y absent. The number of conoent^ric zones i s usual ly two or 
three* IJsually the outer zone xs of a more deepiy coloured yellow 
m a t e r i a l , which i s succeeded inwards by a pa ler , almost colourless zone, 
(which, i f only two zones are present, iorms the central por t i on of the 
body;* -hen three zones are present the centra l zone succeeding the 
colourless zone i s of mater ia l s imi lar t o t h a t foxming the outermost zone* 
^hen the spheroids o r e embedded i n chocolate-red m a t e r i a l , the passage 
from the red to the yellow mater ia l of the spheroid i s very sharply de-
marcated* ''>.hon they are developed v / i th in bands of yellow mater ia l they 
are not so c l e a r l y marked. The matr ix mater ia l iianedlately surrounding 
them i s of a paler colour than the outermosi, zone of Uie spheroid and the 
passage of t h i s pale mater ia l i n t o ^ e spheroid i s not very w e l l marked, 
while i t s passage i n t o the Bosmal yellow mati-ix i s very gradual, 
(c) C f t n - t T R n t i r t n f.T-«LP.kfl 1 See i ' l g* ! '^ ) . ihsse uxe best examined under a 
lens or the lower powers of the microscope. They take the form of 
narrow ve in l e t s travers ing the bands approximately at r i ^ t angles to 
the bedding. They develop rather d i f f e r e n t l y i n d i f f e r e n t portions of 
I CI" 
Pig. 2 9 The maiiganese ore; workliiga near Cell Feohan FaiHj 
y s nli N>B* of Baimouth. 
The oontraction cx^dka, whirfi appear as snail infilled 
reinlets aligned approximately at right ani;lea to the 
bedding. 
(a) sho\7lng development in ore ooraiiBting of normal 
alternations of ohooolate-red and yellow materials; 
(b) the sane, to show the difference between the 
contraction cracks and ordinary veins i 
(c) narrov/ veinleta witli good development In the red 
as well as in the yellow material; 
(d) allowing relationships of contraction veinleta to the 
spheroidal bodies developed with bands of yellow 
material; 
(e) veinlets developed within cream material. 
the rook* 
In rook exhibitiag the normal alternation of chocolate-red and 
yellow materials, the veinlets are more abundantly developed in the yellow 
bands tPig.i'^'^y. iiess than BO p«o. of the veinlets traversing the yellow 
bands penetrate the adjoining red material* These veinlets which are 
confined to the yellow material peter out abmiptly and rarely extend 
beyond the junction of the two layers* 'i'he few veinlats which do 
oontinue into the chocolate-red material undergo a sudden devrease i n 
width on passing fro the yellow into the red material* It is the more 
robust of the veinlets within the yellow material which cstntinue into the 
chocolate-red* The veinlete confined to the yellow material vary fran 
0-02 mm* to 0-12 m m . in ^idth, averaging 0-05 mm* 'i'he others vary from 
0*10 mm* to mm- within the yellow band itself and their coatinuaticuiB 
into the chocolate-red material from 0*02 mm* to 0.12 mm- Often a 
veinlet which is well developed in the yellow material becomes discontinu-
ous and irregular on entering the ohocolate-red material, into which it 
f a i l s to penetrate very far- The veinlets are clearly marked off from 
the rook itself and the junctions are sharp. They tend to occur at 
rigjit angles to the bedding and are a l l roughly parallel; at times they 
are inclined s l i ^ t l y , but even than paralleliam is evident. K a c ^ 
veinlet is complete within itself and there is little or no tendency for 
the veinleta to branch. The walls of the veinlet are parallel and have 
approximately plane surfaces. Thus they exhibit a sharp contrast to the 
irregular junctions arid frequent branching etc- of ordinary quartz vein-
ing t see Fig*X^&-J* The veinlets are infilled by seoondary (chalcedooic) 
silioa, and ^or (especially i n the case of the narrower veinlats) very 
fine grained granular dialogite, o r , more rarely, orystaline dialogite 
showing good rhcaabohedral outlines, especially when set in quartz. 
Occasionally similar contraction cracks are observed crossing the 
rock with no marked increase in develojxnent within the yellow material, 
e-g. Pig.!*^*: . Such cases, however, ere not abundant. In character they 
are similar to those described above. 
The relatively thick yellowish bands developing abundant 
spheroidal bodies (e.g* Pig. ) are traversed by very numerous narrow 
veinleta 0.02 ram* to 0.06 m m . in width (Pi?. ^ They again tend to b e 
a t right a n ^ e s to the bedding, but more frequent deviation up to 25'*are./ 
seen. Again eaoh veinlet is complete within itself and there is no 
tend«joy for branching. •''iien two veinlets, having different inclinationsi 
m a e t , they pass through one another •;/ithout »ny variation in direction or 
size due to mutual interference. These narrow veinlots are composed 
slmoat invariably- of fine grained dialog,!te, ttie thicker only sometimes 
developing silica locally in the central portions. A^-ain only ohe better 
developed of these veinlets pass beyond the limits of the yellow material 
into the chocolate-red. The veinlets traverse the spheroidal bodies 
without break or variation in thickness j they were thus formed wtien 
the spheroidal bodies were nlready in eyJlatence. 
In the more massive cream-colonrad bpnds, the veinlets are 
similar to those described in the above paragraph, but they are much mor« 
abundantly developed, snd are often narrower (Pig.i^e). They tend more or 
less to one direction, which aaspite the frequently irregular nature of th» 
bands themselves, is constantly at right an^^es to the major bedding plane, 
i.e. the origpjial bedding surface. They &re almost antiraly composed of 
fine gTsined carbonate and stsnd out verj' cleftrly between crossed niools* 
In spite of their very narrow character, their junctions with the rock 
itself are very distinctly marked. They again suffer a s^sat decrease in 
number on croesing into the red material fnd they again traverse, in an 
undisturbed manner all the internal structures and variations within th* 
yellow band* 'i'his shows thst the internal heterogeneous character of 
these cream bemds originated before the contraction cracks. 
Veinlets traverainiT the blackish bands have the same charaoJ;ers 
end are fairly numerous. They are verv narrow and almost entirely filled 
with dislogite. 
These veinlets cause ho vertical displacennent whatsoever of the 
structures on either side. 
In addition to these veinlets another ^Troup of veins traverses 
the o r e . They are obviously the normal veins of tectonic origin. They 
are frequently from 0.5 mm.- to 5 mm. in v.'idth but merge by transition 
t h r o u ^ all air-ee into the large scale regional veining. They are usually 
very irregular in cht-recter, branching and merging one into another; their 
Walls I t h o u ^ clottrly defined have very irregular yur.'acea. There is no 
marked parallelism of adjacent veins and they often cause s l i ^ t vertical 
displacement. They are filled chioily with quartz, the smaller ones 
t h r o u ^ the ore containing crystalline dislogite, tfith minor developments 
o f ircri o r e s , c h l o r i t e , r a r e t o u n a o l t n e a n d g a r n e t . 
T h e r e a a o n a f o r regx*rding- the v e i n l e t s d e s c r i b e d a b o v e w * e aa 
i n f i l l e d contr'iotion c r a c k s d u s , to t h e d r y i n g o f the c o l l o i d a l r o c k 
m n t e r i s l p r i o r to c o n s o l i d a t i o n m a y b e s u m m a r i s e d as f o l l o w a i -
! • T h e i r g r e a t e r d e v e l o p m e n t i n t h e y e l l o w aa c o m p a r e d w i t h t h e c h o c o l a t e 
r e d m a t e r i a l . 
2 . The f a c t t h a t m a n y of t h e v e i n l e t s d e v e l o p e d i n t h e y e l l o w m a t e r i a l 
p s t o r o u t a b r u p t l y st t h e j u n c t i o n w i t h t h e r e d d i s h m a t e r i a l * and 
iire n o t cf»rriod b e y o n d . 
3 . T h e s u d d e n t h i n n i n g o f the v e i n l e t s w h i c h are c o n t i n u e d i n t o tiie 
r e d d i s h m a t e r i a l , immediate.iv on c r o s s i n g t h e p l a n e o f j u n c t i o n 
f r o m t h e y & l l o w m a t e r i a l . 
4:, T h e i r p l a n e c h a r a c t e r , t o g e t h e r with the p a r a l l e l i s m o f t h e i r w a l l s . 
5 . T h e i r a r r e n ^ e m o n t a t ritJr.t a n g l e s to t h e b e d d i n g p l a n e s . 
6 . T h e m a r t e d p a r a l l e l i s m o f t h e v e i n l e t a v i e w e d aa a w h o l e * 
7 . T h e n a t u r e of t h e infilliirg m a t e r i a l : c o m p o s e d a l m o s t entirely o f 
f i n e g r a i n e d d i a l o g l t s s i n d l a r to t h a t f o r m i n g t h e r o c k i t s e l f (and 
o b v i o u s l y t h e v e i n i o t s w e r e f i l l a d v/hile t h e s a m e s o u r a e w a a 
a v a i l a b l e ) * a n d only r a r e o h a l c e d o n i c s i l i c a . 
8 . T h e size o f t h e v e i n l e t s : t h e l i m i t s o f v a r i a t i o n a r e s m a l l , a n d 
v i e w e d as a w h o l e t h e y a r e o f a u n i f o r m l y s m a l l size* 
I I . The Igliieraloxloal Composition of the ^anganasa O r a . 
(ft) The chocolate-red material^: This consists of a very fine grained 
iatorgrown mosaic of dialogite, colourless to p«le yellow spessartite garnet, 
and silica, in addition to which reddish-brown gsiTiets are usually 
developed on a very minor scale. The dialogite and the colourless garnet 
foxm by far the bulk of the rook I approximately W p * c . + ) . The gaimets are 
anall and have enhedral six-sided outlines; they vary in size from 0.004 m m . 
to 0«C18 m m . , being on an average about 0.014 m m . Miorometric analysis 
indicates that they form 50-55 p . c of rock. I n a e c t i o n they are seldom 
isotropic, since owing to their size in individuals do not extend through the 
entire Uiiokness of the section. Occasionally esnall loealized areas of an 
almost isotropic character are observed: these areas must be composed 
almost entirely of the garnet, so that a more or leas compact aggregate of 
these small crysteils extends throu^^ the thickness of the section. Sometimea 
good isolated garnets are observed on the marg-ins of the slice and these are 
triily isotropic. The garnets are best examined by crushing the rock and 
treating the powder, after passing it through a very fine-meshed solve, with 
warm hydrochloric acid. The insoluble residue Ahich consists chiefly of 
garnet with s<»ne cjuartz is then mounted in the ordinary way. The garnets so 
obtained are e m a i l , oquidimensional, and frequently show good six-sided 
cutlihed, suggestive of the rhoiiibicdodeciihedron. These i_-ood isolated crystals 
are always isotropic. -̂ csne of than are water clear but the majority of them 
contain vor;,̂  minute reddish-brown inclur.icns; those vary frcm a few to dense 
aggregates or clouds. They are usually concentrated xn the oontral portion j 
of the crystal, but the cloudy massos frequently extend to quite near the ^ 
margins. Prom the computed analyses of tlie insoluble residue (see pp. 
these small inclusions are regarded as being haematite, as there is excess 
ferric iron present over the amount necessary to enter into the composition of 
the garnet. The garnets are set more or leas regularly throughout the 
dialogite matrix. 
The dialogite is colourless and has a refractive index varying 
approximately from l-^O t o i. , The birefringence is extrene, 
(greater than that of calcite) and is approximately equal to 0.20-0.25. It 
is entirely devoid of any true crystal form and frequently in section appears 
A l l ararltiea of the ore m a t e r i a l o n account of their extreme fineness p 
of grain are best examined under the inch oil immersion objective. 
to exist in anail granulao: globies up to 0*040 m m . , a character best 
observed between crossed nicols. 'hen examined in powder form the 
individual fragments are irregular in shape and only very rarely suggest such 
ciystallina characters as rhombohedrnl cleavage. the mineral is clear 
and does not contain any of the reddish-brown inclusions characteristic of 
the spessartite. 
The reddish-brown garnets are apparently similar to those 
occurring in the mudstones and g r i t s , but in this case there is a marked 
absence of euhedralism. Thty occur aa small irrogxilar granules scattered 
irregularly and thinly throughout the section and are approximately equal 
in size to the colourless garnets. The chocolate-red bands which are 
deepest in colour contain a greater proportion of these reddish-brown 
garnets. 'hen examined in the rock powder they are seen often to contain 
minute inclusions similar to those of the colourless garnets. 
The silica is not abundant; it is water-clear and has as 
interstitial relationship to the other constituents. It stands out by 
virtue of its relatively slow refractive index, but it is best seen under 
crossed nicols when it presents low first order polarization colours in 
contrast to the high order colours of the carbcmate. 
The laminnted character of the chocolate-red b a n d s , described 
previously, is seen also under the high powers of the microscope. The 
colourlase laminae consist almost antirely of dialogite, spessartite (almost 
exclusively colourless), nnd cjnartz. The reddish laid-nae differ in that 
while composed of the same materials in a similar manner, dispersed tiiroughout 
are cloudy masses of a reddish-brown colour, to which the colouring of the 
chocolate-red material is obviously dvia. This cloudy reddish-brown effect 
is the result of the aggregation of the minute spessartite garnets, each of 
which ccsitains clouds of inclusions of reddish-brown material (as described 
above). T h e garnets, therefore, of the reddish laminae contain ebundant 
inclusions of haematite, while the garnets of the colourless laminae are 
practically free from thsoi. ihis present segregation of the haamatite into 
laminae within the chocolate-red material apparently represents an original 
difference in the distribution of the iroa through the bands. T h i s , on 
formation of the minute g a m e t e , was taken u p , in situ, to form inclusions of . 
haematite. •* 
(b) 7H« nnTm«l y a l l r > w han/^a: These have a more compact appearance. They 
consist of a very fino-itrain^jJ ititorgrowth of dialogit© and spassartite 
garnet, identical with those deaoribod from the chocolate-red layer* There 
is a complete ubsencs of tlio cloudy- reldiah-yeilow material which gave the 
colour to the choculattj-rod layi^rs, iind tt.e raddiah-brown garnets are 
practically abaant. Locully scattered throUi^*out is au indefinite yellowish 
mlaeral of lo7 refraction, which is possibly ozi aluminium silicate. The 
charaotsr under crossed nicols is govarnod by the dissaiiiinated dialogite, 
though anall areas of said-isotropic character occur scattered locally 
throughout. The quartz is a^ain Interstitial, but i s , relatively, not so 
well devalopad as ij\ the chocolate-rod bands. 
The Junction between "the chocolata-rad bands and the yellow 
bands is cle?^rly detuarcated aven under the hi^j^or powers of the microscope 
and there is no zone of transition one into Uie other. 
(cj fhft p n l c r f.T-(^-if--yt*nQ/; b^nria: Th-aso are mainly dialo^^ite with fewer 
garnats. In section (especially between orossad nicols) they have a more 
unifcrro apps&rance ^nd no rhotribchedral c ystslliuo characters are definable. 
Apart from the greater proportion of carbonate aad an absence of "the 
yellowish, posaibly alumin us material, the characters are Uie same as i n 
the norasl yellow material.. S« idiali-brovvn gtirnato M'O again practically 
absent end there ere no cloudy aassoa oC iiiinute iaclusiona. Locally 
developed within these ore&m-ooloured bands are irregular patohes of the 
normal yellow material. 
(d) hill-*.f̂ Vi-hTft.̂ .-K L n y a r a i These consist of a finfe-grained intorgTOwth 
of dialogite and speasartlte, as described above, t h r o u ^ o u t whi<^ is 
scattered small indefinitely shaped grains of a black opaque material, 
found by chemical analysis to be pyroluaite. It varies In concentration 
throughout the b a n d s , and there is a distinct tendency for it to be con-
centrated in layers parallel to the bedding, which are of a similar nature 
to the alternating reddish and colourless laminae of tlie nonyal chocolate-
red material, and it is obviously' a rsiat.ad plianOTianon. This i s seen very 
olet.rly in spooimens obtyini^d frcrai the liiphwys iSiiies. The grains vary in 
s i z e frun 0.002 m a . to 0.020 mm*, and tir.ey f o m from 2 to 5.p.c* of the 
bands. 
The formation of the pyrolusite within tliase bands i s regarded as 
beiig primary and not due to selt^ctiva oxidation of the dialogite. This is 
clearli' demonstrated by the fact that when thase bands are traversed by 
oracks along which secondary oxidation of the carbonate, due to weathering 
has taken p l a c e , the woathored portion is of a dense black nature, and not 
merely speckled with irregular grains of pyrolusite. aathering progreasee 
and partial 
alowly with the total obliteration of the carbonate, and not *ith sporadio / 
alteration of dialogite to oxide. The junction between the weathered rock 
and the non-oxidized portion is very sharply tnarkad, and there is no 
L 
transition from totally oxidised rock through P a r ^ ' oxidized rock to unalte.ad 
rock. Therefore in a b^md oont'iining, say, 5 p . c . of disseminated pyroluaite 
and 50 p . c . of dialog!te, tho pyrolusito could not b o due to only partial i 
•1 
and selective alteration cf dialogite, which is homogeneous in character 
throu^iout. 
(e) Tha g p h a r M H a l hnrJiftg of ywTl n w mAtftri *T -
( i j T h a ianl«tft:^ apharr.1 .̂ h wsrcl riaai^ I n G n n c Q l a t a - r f t H m ^ t a r i 
(as in ? ^ . ^ S f l ) . Those are before described have a concantrio structure, 
with two or tiiree concentric sonos to each si^eroidal body. There is 
usually a more deeply marked, :rloudy, yallowiah outwr rim, succeeded by a 
clear colourless i^one, often succeeded by a third and central z<me of 
material similar to the outer zone. Often this third central zone appears 
to be absent when the section is n o t medial. The darker yellowish zones 
consist of dialogd-te and epessartite and tho yellowiah (alumin<ms t ?) J mineral, 
while the colourless intermediate areas consist predominantly of dialoglta. 
The textures of both are similar to eaoh otiior a^id to that described for the 
yellowiieh material proper. The outer and central ar^*as of yellowtsh material 
are similar to the normal yollow o r e , w i t h , if anything, a greater development 
of the y>3llow mineral and thu spossartite. The ^.reat^ir development of 
spessartita is noted by frecjient occurranoa of semi-isotropic areas, as 
distinct frcm the colourless zones *^iich possess no tendency to isotroj^ 
whatsoever. Thisiootropic effect is often more noticeable in the central 
area, a large proportion of this area is often cocplet-^ly isotropic. 
(2) Thft 3phnrni:^,.'vl h n d l Q g d a v a l n ^ wltJiin thn yallnw b«nda: The 
spheroidal bodies themselves are similar to those just described, i.e. they 
are ocncentric structures, with outer and inner 2ionoa of a yellowish colour 
and an intermediate zone practically colourless, and the amount of spessartite 
is again noticsably greater in the yellow zones than inthe colourless zone. 
V-hen developed in tho normal yellow material, some of the spheroids 
are distinguished with diffioulty from the m a t r i x , in which they are set 
(Pig.2.&c) the external yellowish zone merging completely with the noimal 
yellowish m a t e r i a l . Thus the spheroids are not abruptly marked off from tho 
material In which they aro aet as was the ease of spheroids set in chocolate-
red material. in this crse, th^ colourless 2.one of the s^iieroid, whioh ia 
UBuallj'' cleiirly marked ip separated from the normal yellow material of the 
band by a zone of material which blends on the cutaida ffith the matrix and is 
of bri^'htar ji-cllow colour than the laatrix rrutterial itself. This 
brit^tar yellow material a-pparently contH.jtia more spoasartito-
l''Toquontly tFi^;. 2 ^ - ) when tixa spheroids nre developed in the 
paler croara raatarial, thsy aro aurro'jtn iod b y s cooparativoly -vide zone of 
colourless, di-^logite-rich matrix roaterial, thus showin-, that the apheroid 
v/as forai3d b y the draining towards a central point of tho aluminous 
materiils frcra over a relatively large aroa. The surrounding colourless 
area mergtss /^adually uutwards into the nonnal pale yeU-OW material. 
•Pre^iantly vrhen the apheroidal bodies are abundantly developed, the areas 
of colourless materinl surrounding them are continuous, and in the matrix 
surroundinf" tha spheroids there may be but lit,„le true yellow material at all. 
(3) Sphf.r.^i^ft1 hndias devalopad wr.thin bluish-bl^flk hands: These 
again show tho s«me two- or throe-zono concentric structure. They are 
developed in a matrix, throup^iout '.Thich aro scattered fairly abundant small 
grains of i^roluaite. The spheroids themselves ^re frequently sunrounded 
by a concentric zone (which merges jî rradu-jliy i.ith the matrix) in w h i c h the 
tanall grains of pyrolusite are more abundant th ? n thsy are in the matrix. 
Tho spheroids tiiofriselvas have no inoludcd pyrolusite â id t-hia concentration 
of pyroluaite in the zone surrounding Urian indicates that it was all 
expelled as the splioroida forxad. 
\t) vontrnntiinn nrnr/i^P- uieae are u a u « l l y fillod •vi-'̂ j dialogite of a very 
fine grained crj^'pto-crjstwlline variety, •••liich boarj a distinct similarity 
to that of tlie ere roct itself, thus indicating a aimJ-ar and pone-
contsfaporanaoua source. b're uantly tho v.idor c m c k s , o.g. these occurring 
in some of the normal yellow b a n d s , contain both d i a l o ^ t e and ailioa. The 
s:^lica is chalcedoriic» tho fibres being orxentated at right angles to the 
veinltt W a l l s . The silica usually occupies the central portion of the 
veinlet. Sometimes minute colourloss ^;trnet ore distin^Tiished identical 
.Tith those of tho o r e . Godd riiombohadral crystsls of dislogite occur, 
rarely within the cialcedonic silica. 
In certain rare iuatanct^t; irregular patches of a brown colour are 
developed. Those are fine-jprained and relatively sjft. Under the 
microscope they are seen to consist of a fairly bright yellow mineral 
IntorBporaed in a matrix of dialo;i;ita with ralativaly rare apeaaartita. 
Tha orya'-aia of the y«lluw minora! are usually vary small and inter-
i^rown* Occasional lar^-ar moderately well davslpped C L y a t a l a intar-
^ T o w n with the earthy >*t̂ graiiat© show a good longitudinal oleavafs* with 
a parallel aj;tinctioa« ^he refractive index is greater than that of 
Canada balsa4» but l a s u tiiaii Uie average refractive index of the 
dittlOfe^it©. lolaxiz'ition coXoura are coLipletely liieslted b y the 
orifcin^l colour oi thcjiiinQral, but rara 3r;>'atals aliow up to first 
order blues. The tiiineral is b'eably pleo^hroic from nearly colourless 
to bri^^it yellow with msLximum abaorbtion parallel to tlie cleavage 
traces, 
ThiA material wr»a analysed and its chuoioal composition 
Ct'lculatea iS9« 
III. The Chendatry of the Ore Materials. 
I. Analygis of a '*inized" portion _of^ ore Material^ i.e* containing 
red and yellow develoffaents; 3>W, slopes of Rhinog Fach* 
Insoluble Residue 50.94 
fSiOg 27.17 55.54 
7.07 15.89 
1.33 2.71 
PeO 1.17 2.31 
15.88 27.24 
MgO 0.12 0.24 

















Specific Gravity estimated by I^cnc^ter method = 5 . 6 1 . 
The insoluble residue is ooc^osed of spessartite garnet and quartz, 
while the soluble portion consists of dialogite containing in addition 
to }!tiiD, small quantities of PeO, lA^, and. CaO. 
To find specific gravity of insoltible residue; 
The rock contains: 
9.07 p.c. Caldutn carbonate (sp. g. a 2,7l) « 24.59 
2.68 p.c. Jlagneaiun oaiftonate (sp.& » 5.06) » 8.17 
2.54 p.c. Iron carbonate (sp. g. = 5.86) s 9.80 
57.50 p.c« Manganese caaftxsnate (sp. 5.45) = 129.50 
171.86 




The amount of quartz present in the insoluble residue was 
estimated "by use of the S. J. Shand micrometar. In a mounted sanple of 
poirdered insolxible residue. 
Three large counts gave 27,29, 27.56 €uxd 28.39 p.c« by volume 
of quartz, giving an average of 27.91 p.o. 
TTslng thiis the approadmate specific gravity of the spessartite 
present in the insoluble residue can be calculated: 
Let weight of insoluble residue = 572 
then weight of quartz is 27.91 x 2.65 e 73.96 
.'.weight of spessartite a 372 - 73.96 = 298.04 
.'.Specific gravity of spessartite = 298.04/^2.09 
= 4.155 
This is a good figure for the specific gravity of spessai'tite. 
In the analysis of the insoluble residue of the rock, elimination of 
the excess silica will give the chemical conrposition of the spessartite. 
The amount of silica present in ideal spessartite is 56.40 p.c. 










RO « 41.29 Si02 56.40 
AlgOj 20.60 
MnO 45.00 
RgC^a 22.31 100.00 
100.00 
To give the RO ; RgOj ratio e 43.0 s 20.6 the amount of Rg^j in the 
above analysis should be 19.78 p.c. This gives an excess of 2.53 p . c 
of H^Oj which represents excess P^gOg as the haematite inclusions of the 
spessartite. 
ih9 
By O f i l o u l a t i n g t h e amounta o f SlOg and AlgO^ r e q u i r e d to s a t i s f y t h e 
amounts of PeO, IvigO, CaO and T-nD, t a k e n from t h e a n a l y s i s o f t h e i n s o l u b l e 
p o r t i o n , t h e f o l l o v d n g t a b u l a r r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e o o r ^ w s l t i o n o f t h e 
s p e s s a r t i t e i s o b t a i n e d ; 
AI2O3 F e j O j FeO CaO T o t a l 
S J M s s a r t i t e S I . 9 2 1 8 . 0 5 5 7 . 7 1 8 7 . 6 8 
A l m a n d i t e 2 . 6 7 1 . 4 9 5 . 2 0 7 . 5 6 
A n d r a d i t e 1 . 5 6 1 . 2 1 1 , 2 6 5 . 8 3 
F5;roi>e 0 , 5 0 0 . 2 9 0 . 5 4 1 . 1 5 
T o t a l 5 6 . 4 5 1 9 . 3 3 1 . 2 1 5 7 . 7 1 0 . 5 4 5 . 8 0 1 . 2 6 1 0 0 . 0 0 
R e c a l c u l a t i n g t h e con^>OBition of t h e aoluble p o r t l t w i , t h e d i a l o g i t e g i v e s 
t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
UBO 4 8 . 7 6 
1 , ^ 2 . 7 2 
CaO 1 0 . 7 9 
?eO 5 . 5 6 
CO2 5 4 . 5 7 
1 0 0 . (X) 
H . Tlw Chocolate-red ?.feteirUl. 
Specimens were dhosen where the red materinl was derreloped on a sufficiently 
lai^e •ceile to render Its separation fron other materials relatively eaiy. 















3102 23.41 4 6.65 - 34.34 41.75 nil 
9-57 17.46 1.26 U . 5 7 17.96 2.20 
1,10 2.77 - . 8.15 2.92 I 12.96 
4.18 1.60 6.76 1.59 
m> 37.89 29.75 46.16 58.91 54.57 45.22 
KgO 0.93 0.15 1.S3 0,96 trace 2.30 
CHO 5.69 2.14 9.24 5,69 1.86 6.24 
- - - negX- nil -
- - - - - -
HgO - 0.15 - - - - -
GOg 17. U - 54.22 12.91 nil 50.86 










SiOg 25.75 45.22 nil 
U . O l 17.14 3.97 
2.88 S.40 2.23 
F B O 5.49 0.82 6.55 
MnO 58.56 32.66 45.52 
Mfip 0.65 1.39 
CaO 4.95 2.49 7.78 
nil nil nil 
H a ^ 2 ^ negl. - -
CO2 15.18 nil 32.60 




(l) Choool&te-red material: Hendre Mixws, H.W. slopes of Moelfre. 
(ii) H H t. Diph\T3's ore, E. slopes of Dlpliwys. 
(iii) " " East side of C m I'ynach Valley. c 
The iwrccntages of Al^Og and SiOg required to combine \^ith the amounts 
of MnO and i'eO present to fonn spesaartite and almaiidite respectively, were 
ca3 culated. The residue of A I Q O J was tateen to combine with CaO to form 
gpossuLarite, the aniount of CaO left over ctMiblning with FfSt^Q^ to f o m 
€uidradlte. The eixoess of Fe2^3 ^"^^ this amount represente free haematite 
in -the foiro of inoLusions. The excess of silica <ver the amounts 
necessary to combine with the bases was taken as free silica. In (i) MgO 
present was calculated as pyi^ape and in this case the andradite was neglected: 
(i) 
Si02 ^ 2 ^ 5 CaO FeO Total 
Spessartite 51.87 18.05 37.64 87.54 
G-rossularite 2.90 1.65 2.71 7.24 
Almandite 1,70 0.96 2.02 4.68 
Pyrope 0.24 0.14 0.16 0.54 




FeO CaO Total 
Spessartite 32.78 ia.55 38i72 90.05 
Almandite 1.50 0.34 1»79 4.15 
Grossularite 1.46 0.83 1.57 5.66 
Andradite 0,77 0 .63 0.71 2.16 
Total 36,51 20.22 0.68 58.72 1.79 2.08 100.00 
ft, 
( i l l ) 
510^ AI2O3 PeO CaO 
52.62 18.47 53.53 89.62 
Almandlte 0.81 0.46 0.97 2.24 
&zos9ularite 2.29 1.50 2.15 5,74 
Andradite 0.35 0 .76 0.79 2.40 
Total 50.57 30.25 0.76 33.55 0.97 2.94 100.00 
Thus i n the aralysee of the insoluble reeidues, there i s both excess SiOg 
and excess P^jO^ over the amounts necessaiy to enter into the ooiTposition 
of the Bpessartite. These eiaounts are ( i n terns of the total analysis 
of the insoluble residue); 
( i ) 17.65 p.c. aiOg and 2-77 p.c. IJ^Og 
( i i ) 9.15 p-c. SiOg and 2.51 p.c. Pe2^g. 
( i i i ) 12.22 p.c. SiOg and 2.76 p.c. PsgOg. 
The aineral c a n ^ s i t i o n of Ihe vdwle rook i s cor^uted to be as follows: 
(i) (u) ( i i i ) 
Carbonate 49.91 41.99 46.80 
Spessartite 59.87 51.56 45.23 
Free s i l i c a 8.85 5.51 6.50 
Haematite Inolusiors 1.59 1.54 1.47 
100.00 100.00 100,00 
Before the meta^rphian of the rock and t>^ consequent fbxmation of 
spessartite, the iron, niaiiganese, niagnasiuEii and oalciiri now present in that 
loinera^. would have been present in the rock i n the form of carbonate, 
analagous to tlvs mixed carbonate, ivliich renains unaltered in the rocks. 
The Al^Og TOiild have been present in oorali inatiQi with some of -Hie SiOg in 
•Kio form of one of the claye^'' minerals, and the excess of s i l i c a over this 
artoimt would be present as free s i l i c a . Neglecting the Tiater iniiich would 
be present i n ihe day material, an apprAximate oou^wsition can be calculated 
for the oiriginal rock by calculating the amount of CO2 that would combine 
•with the metallic bases in the spessartite, adding i t to the complete 
analysis and reducing the whole to 100 p.c :-
(1) ( i l ) ( i i l ) 
21.03 21.15 20.87 
8.42 9,87 9.63 
J. 4,79 J 7.08 2.53 
9«0 3.07 
MUD 34.04 33.82 53.90 
MgO 0.88 0.33 0.57 
CaO 5.11 3,21 4.35 
(X)a 26.61 24.04 25.05 
HgO 0.12 - -
100.00 100.00 100.00 
This gives an approximate original mineraloglo&T composition, regarding 
the d a y mineral as approximating to kaolinite; 
( i ) ( i i ) ( i l l ) 
Dialogite 70,55 63.98 69.45 
Clay Material 15.57 21.49 21.03 
Silica 15.88 9.55 9.47 
100.00 100.00 100.00 
Thus It Is seen that the ohocolatch-red coloicr is the result of about 
1^/2 p.c. of disseminated haematite in the rock. 
m . The Jonnal Yellow Material. 
Owing to the nanvwness of -the yellow bands in the ore, it is 
difficult to select material i^ich is entirely free from associated pink 
material. The separation was accon5)lished by chipping euid hand selection 





















2?,,06 44.23 n i l 25.57 45-71 nil 
5,36 , 16.62 1.32 9.70 17.01 2.08 
4,87 5.65 ) 5,64 0.82 1.04 0.59 
2.44 ̂  4.51 3.81 4.82 
41.00 53..82 48.82 40.83. 29.64 58.56 
0.73 0.09 1,2a 0.68 0.19 1.21 
4.92 1.33 7.56 4.72 1.92 7.64 
negL, - - - -
n. d. - - - - -
19. as nil 36.75 15.27 n i l 51.20 
100.77 100.65 99.35 99.89 99.22 100.10 
46.03 48.33 
ml. 
( i ) Taken from specimens trom near Cell fechan, V̂ N. of Barmouth. 
( i i ) Taken from specimens trom the Hendre Mines; N.V/* slopes of 
I-ioelflv, 
The exact ocai^altion of ihe spesaartite garnet i n these insoluble 
residues -was calculated as before: 
( i ) 
SiOg AI2O5 PoO CaO Total 
SpessaiTtite 51.51 17.84 37.23 86.58 
Alzoandite 2.39 1.36 2.85 6.62 
Andradite 2.29 - 2.04 2.15 6.46 
I^/rope 0.15 0.09 0.10 0.34 
Total 56.54 19.31 2.04 37.25 2.85 2.13 0.10 100.00 
( i i ) 
SiOg ^2°S KgQ CeO Total 
Spes8ax*tite 29. 16.96 55.41 82.55 
Alraandlte 5.81 2.17 4.56 10.54 
0.55 0.20 0.23 0.78 
GroBSTilarite 1.84 1.04 1.75 4.61 
Andradite 0.61 0.56 0.57 1.74 
Totnl 36.57 20.57 0.56 55.41 4.56 0.23 2.50 100.00 
This gives in these analyses (of the insoluble portion) 15 p.c 
of SiOs vlth 1.5 p . c of FOgOtj and 15.2 p.e. 310^ with 0.5 p.o. "^^^ 
respectively oveer tiie amounts necessary to enter into the con^ioEition of 
the garnet. This shows^ cheinically, a distinct dimunition of the amount 
of excess F^Oi^ in these yellow "bends contpax'ed with the chooolate-red bands, 
and micro3oopically hawnatite inclusions were observed to be virtually 
absent frcwn anK>ag the garnets in the yellow bands. 
I t i s noted that apart ftom tliis difference the mineralogical 
con^sition i s very much the same as that of the chocolate red material» 
r i l h the difference that the amount of carbonate i s greater in the yellow 
material. The analyses of the red Baterisl rfiow that i t foirns 
distinctly less tlian 50 p. c. of the rock while in the yellow material i t 
foims distinctly more than 50 p.o. 
In the same manner as that indicated on (p. 'Jf ) , the approximate 
chemical and mtneralogioal composition of the rock prior to metamoiphiam 
can be con^utedt 
( i ) ( i i ) 
SlOj 18.69 21.27 
A1205 7.42 8.76 
5 ^ 0 3 1 4.52 0.74 
FeO J 3.89 
^M) 56.58 56.84 
MgO 0.65 0.61 
CaO 4.57 4.26 
COg 28.17 23.63 
100.00 100.00 
Dialog i t e 7S,89 69.97 
ra.ay M&terfA}. 16.18 16.20 
S i l i c a 9.95 13.85 
100.00 100.00 
Tliis again tends to show tlie someH}iat greater carbonate content. 
IV. The Pale Oream-yellow llateri a l . 
The material analysed i*requently develops a pale pinkish oolottr 
"but i s more nearly arelated to the yellow material proper than to the 








SiOg 19.69 56.55 (1.14) 
5.10 15.28 0.98 
F«203 0.97 2.11 0.59 
PeO 2.15 0.22 3.13 
TmO 43-11 25.82 51.83 
CaO 3.75 2.26 4.47 
IdgO 0.86 negX. 1.29 
EgO n i l n i l n i l 
COg 24.15 n i l 36.31 
99.76 100.24 99.54 
residtie 35.48 
The oon5>osition of the spessartite as i s follows: 
3i02 A1203 PeO CaO Total 
Spessartite 32.65 18.48 58.55 89.68 
Almandite 0.27 0.15 0.55 0.75 
Grossolarite 2.14 1.21 2.00 5.35 
Andradito 1.55 - 1.30 1.37 4.22 
Total 56.61 19.84 1.30 58.55 0.55 3.57 100.00 
Thl» girea an eicees of 52.05 p.c. s i l i c a aid 1.24 p.o. of PegOj i n the 
analysis of the insoluble residTte, 
The corr5)uted clienical and mineralogical composition of the rook 











Clay Material 30.47 
S i l i c a 12.89 
100.00 
The increase i n carbonate over -the silioa-alxaninoua materials noted in the 
normal yello?/ material i s carried yet fUrther in the present instance. 
In additicn s i l i c a forms a greater proportion, particularly yshen stated aa 
free s i l i c a i n the insoluble residue. The amount of clayey materials 
i n the original rock was relativcj^y small anf^the amount of spessartite 
(depending on the AlgO^ ft)r i t s ftonsation) i s correspondingly relatively 
anall I n the piresent rock. The amount of fl<ee FSgO^ i n the insoluble 
residifae i s small (and this conK>uted to the analysis of the whole rock i s 
very SJiall indeed), as cac^iared with the chocolate-red material, a deficiency 
irtiich i s reflected in the colour of the rock i t c e l f . 
7. jghe bluiah-blfcck Material. 
These bands as estplained i n the petrography, owe their colour 
to the dissemination of small pyrolusite grains, through ore material, Tshich 
would otherwise be nozmal i n colour. 
( i ) ( i i ) 
Corr^lete 
a n a l y s i s 
I n a o l t i b l e 
p o r t i o n 
S o l u b l e 
p o r t i o n 
Conrplete 
a n a j y s i s 
I n s o l u b l e 
p o r t i o n 
SolubG 
p o r t i c 
1 5 . 4 8 4 7 . 7 6 1 7 . 2 2 5 6 . 0 5 -
A I 2 O 5 5 . 5 2 1 5 . 5 0 0 . 8 6 6 . 9 1 1 4 . 5 6 5 .65 
S.16 1 . 9 7 2 . 2 4 1 . 9 3 1 . 4 1 2.2s 
FeO 2 . 2 1 0 . 5 7 9 . 0 9 2.48 0 . 5 9 5 .58 
4 5 . 7 6 55 .03 5 1 . 3 5 4 9 . 1 0 2 8 . 1 9 5 9 . 1 1 
5 . 4 9 - . 5.15 1.55 - 2.25 
0 , 7 5 nefi3-. 1 . 1 1 0 . 7 4 0 . 5 1 0 . 9 0 
CaO 5 .06 1 .86 6 . 5 8 5 .90 1 . 7 0 4 . 8 6 
V - 0 . 0 9 - j 0 . d 4 0 . 1 4 - -
0 . 6 4 J 0 . 2 7 0 . 5 9 
1 8 . 9 5 - 2 7 . 9 4 1 6 . 1 5 - 2 5 . 0 6 
1 0 0 . 0 9 1 0 0 . 5 2 99-74 1 0 0 . 4 4 1 0 0 , 4 1 9 9 . 8 1 
I n s o l t a > l e r e s i d u e ; 5 2 . 2 7 5 0 . 4 5 
( i ) West s i d e o f ^^frydd Cwm y y n a c h . 
( 1 1 ) V/est s i d e o f j^ynydd Cro^ Vynach. 
Those analTTses a r e s u f f i c i e n t l y i d e n t i c a l so t h a t o n l y one need be 
dis joursed ( i l ) . 
The s p e s s a r t l t e i n t h e i n s o l u b l e r e s i d u e has t h e f o l l o w i n g c o c ^ s i t i o m 
S I O 2 AI2O5 ISrO FeO UgO CaO T o t a l 
S p e s s a r t i t e 5 2 . 8 8 1 8 . 6 5 5 8 . 8 7 9 0 . 5 8 
A l m a n d l t e 0 . 4 8 0 . 2 7 0 . 5 8 1 .55 
Pyrope 0 . 6 8 0 . 5 9 0 . 4 6 1 .55 
G r o s s u l a r i t e 2 . 7 1 1 .55 2 .52 6 . 7 6 
T o t a l 5 6 . 7 5 2 0 . 8 2 5 8 . 8 7 0 . 5 8 0 . 4 6 2 .52 1 0 0 . 0 0 
T h i s g i v e s approadmately 1 . 4 p . c . excess I J ^ O ^ and 5 1 . 2 9 p . c . excess s i l i o a 
i n t h e a n a l y s e s . I t w i l l be n o t e d t h a t t h i s i s oor^iarable w i t h t h e 
InsoliO^le analyses o f t h e cream-yel low m a t e r i a l , w h i c h , i t w i l l be n o t e d , 
i s f r o m t h e same l o c a l i t y . The i n s o l u b l e r e s i d u e had a d i s t i n c t p i n k 
o o l o x i r , a f a c t f o r T* i i«h t h e presence o f 1 . 4 p . c . ^6203 as h a e m a t i t e woxiLd 
a c c o u n t . 
The o o Q ^ a i t i o n o f t h e r o c k p r i o r t o meta^aozphlam i s con^>uted 
t o be as f o l l o w s : 
3 ^ 2 1G.13 
C,47 
1 ,35 
FeO 2 ,55 V^n^ o g i t e 7 4 . 0 4 
4 6 , 0 9 Clay M a t e r i a l 1 4 . 0 9 
1 . 4 6 S U i c a 8 , 5 6 
ItgO 0 . 6 9 t y p o l u s i t e 1.46 
CaO 5 . 8 6 HaOTiatite (paxiaSy 
i n t h e pysxQLBLtQ) 1 .85 
0 . 5 8 
2 0 . 3 3 1 0 0 . 0 0 
1 0 0 . 0 0 
Thus i t I s se«n t l i a t t h e b l a c k c o l o u r o f these r o c k s i s 4 i c t o t h e 
d i s s e m i n a t i o n o f o n i y Biiiall cjaounts o f fine-^giTLinsd p y r o s u l i t e ( i n these 
C£Lses 1^/2 - 5^/2 p . c . o n l y i n t h e - r f w l e r o c k ) a f a c t w h i c h i s oon5)arftble 
w i t h t h e c h o o o l a t e - r e d m a t e r i a l s d e r i v i n g t h e i r c o l o u r f r o m o n l y 1^/8 p . O . 
o f d i s s e m i n a t e d r e d h a e m a t i t e . I t w i l l be n o t i c e d t h a t a p a r t f r o m t h e 
presence 4 f t h e p y r o t u s i t e , these m a t e r i a l s a r e v e i y s i m i l a i ' i n n a t u r e t o t h e 
p a l e cream bands . 
V I . T I M M a t e r i a l Containing; t h e £ a r t h y Aggregates o f t h e Y e l l o w L l a t e r i a l . 
The m a t e r i a l was c a r e f u l l y s e l e c t e d so a s t o c o n s i s t as n e a r l y 
as p o s s i b l e o n l y o f ttie band o o n t a l n l i ^ t f ie y e l l o w m i n e r a l . 
( i ) ( i l ) 
1 4 . 4 5 I n s o l u b l e r e s i d u e 1 6 . 6 9 
A I 2 O 5 4 , 6 2 I G.26 
2 . 2 1 
• 
5 8 , 68 4 9 . 6 8 
12*94 0.56 
OiiO S .49 2 . 9 7 
V ? X .82 n . d . 
V * 2 . 6 4 v e i y l i t t l e 
0.12 
COg 1 8 . 6 7 n . d « 
99.62 7 5 . 9 6 
( i ) P o r t i o n o f "band l A t h abundant developmeit o f the y e l l o w 
mijacral. 
( i i ) r i i r t i a l a n a l y s i s o f p o r t i o n wJieare y f t l l c * s i l n o r a j i s 
p r a c t i c a l l y absent . 
The r e l a t l T « L y s m a l l percentage o f MgO i n -tiie second a n a l y s i s c o i n c i d e s 
w i t h t h e v i r t u a l dissff)pearance o f t h e y e l l o w m i n e r a l . The i n s o l u b l e 
r e s i d u e c o n s i s t s c l : d e f l y o f s p e a s a r t i t e . 
Slie c a l c u l a t i o n o f the «qjproxixnate c o m p o s i t i o n o f ttie l^agneslan 
yellogr m i n e r a l i s based on t h e assiai^jt ion that the c o n i p o s i t l o n o f t h e r o c k 
p o r t i o n ( i ) can be accomited f o r l y t h e presence o f the t h r e e m l M r a l s : 
a i a i o g i t e , s p e s s a r t i t e and t i i e y e l l o w minerBl . Tlie sti: .ndard f o r 
ooH^utat ion i s iiue a n a l y s i s o f t h e nonaal o r e o n p . The r a t i o o f 
t o CO^ t h e a isaot^ite i s 1 . 5 : 1 6 , 8 7 T h e r e f o r e i n 
a n a l y s i s ( i ) the amount o f A l g O j a a s o d a t e d v . l t h -ttie d l a l o g i t e i s t 
( 1 . 5 X 1 8 . 9 8 - r 1 6 . 8 7 ) p . c . 
s 1*46 p . c . 
Thax^fbre t h e onount o f Al202^ i n t h e s p e s s a r t i t e i s 4 .62 - 1*46 s 5.16 p . e . 
5 . 1 6 p , c . o f AlgOg g i v e s b y comparison 6 . 9 5 p . c . of s p e s s r r t l t o , c o n t a i n i n g 
6.20 p . c * o f KrtD, 0 . 0 6 p . c . o f MgO and 1 6 , 1 6 0.0- o f SlOg. Por t h e 
o a l o u l a t i t s i o f t h e d l a l o g i t e t h e C0« p r e s e n t i s t a k e n as the i n d e x . 
2 . 3 0 p « o . FeO = 1 . 5 4 COg 
1«54 p . O . Mgp ( I n 
d i a l o g ! t e b y 
c o t n p u t & t t o n ; , ^ 1 . 6 8 COj 
t h e r e f o r e wnount o f COg f c r oonibination w i t h TinD i n d l a l o f ^ i t e 
n 1 8 . 6 7 - 5 .66 = I S . O l p . o . 
1 3 . 0 1 p . c CO2 20 .99 p . O . 
t h e r e f o r e VJLO i n y e l l o w n d n e r a l =* 5 8 . 6 8 - ( 2 0 . 9 9 + 6«20) 
« 1 1 . 4 9 
JSgtOg i n 16*93 p . c o r s p e e s a r t i t e = 6-12 
t h e r e f o r e s i l i o a a v a i l a b l e f o r y e l l o w m i n e r a l = 0 . 2 7 p . c 
ygp i n y e l l o w m i n e r a l » 1 2 . 9 4 - 1 . 4 4 = 1 1 . 5 0 p . c 
1^0 i n y e l l o w minerfO = 2 . 7 6 p . o . 
C<xq;>osltion o f Y e l l o w M i n e r a l i s t h e r e f o r e a p p r o x i m a t e l y equal t o t 
SlOg 2 4 . 5 1 
5 5 . 7 8 
KeO 5 5 . 8 0 
BgO 8 .11 
1 0 0 . c ? 
TrJdns t h e o o i r ^ o s i t l o n o f t h e Q i i I . o r l t e s , a o o n ^ w s l t i o n as t h e above, o o u l d 
be o b t a i n e d from a a l x e d ^-olecaJ.e o o n s i s t i n g o f a m i x t u r e o f A n t l g o r i t e 
and i i e r r o a r - t i g o r i t e mo}.eeules. I . e . o f a igO .2SlO2.2KgO and 5Pe025l02.2H2O 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . ITow a n t i g o r i t e and f e r r o a n t i g o r i t e c o n t a i n i d e a l l y 4 5 . 4 8 
p . c . and 3 2 . 2 5 p . c . o f SiO^. The r e c o r d e d f i g u r e o f 24.57. i s much t o o 
l o w t o sat is fSf t h i s . 
I n m a s n e s i o - o r o n s t e d t i t e ( a i ^ . F e 2 0 5 . S i 0 2 . 2 H 8 0 ) t h e percentage 
o f 3 I O 2 I s 1 7 * 8 5 . Thus t h e presence o f the m c w b e d t i t e molecule w o u l d 
r e s u l t i n t i i e percentage o f Si02 beooraing much l o w e r . The percentage o f 
1 ! ^ i n m a ^ T i o s i o - c r o n s t e d t i t e i s 2 3 . 8 1 , t h u s t h e r e i s excess llgO i n -ttie 
above a n a l y s i s , Tfl*ii<^ w o u l d a l s o s a t i s f y t h e excess o f SiOg neceeeary t o r 
l a r c B s t e d t i t e - I t I s suggested, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t t h e above a n a l y s i s 
l i k l i o a t e a a c h l o r i t e intenaaediato between a n t i g o t l t e and m a g n e s i o - c r o w s t e d t i t e 
i n w h i c h t a k e s t h e p a r t o f Fe205. Thus t l i e I M ) i n t h e above a n a l y s i s 
mast b e oonverted to !,&v^Og: 
SiOg 25.42/60 = 0.5903 (6 x .77) 
IfagOj 5 S . 2 0 A 5 8 = 0.229a (5 x .78) 
U g O 52.56/40 = 0.S139 (10^/2 x .77) 
% 0 T.dSAS » 0.4545 (6 x .724) 
3102 
Here a » « 1.704 
R3O3 
This places the rfiLorlte acoorciing to Tscdiorp^arfe in t>ie iipx^r region of Ihe 
Coorundc^yllite g i w ^ , but aocoroing to Oroel"^ in -tiie lower region of the 
Pro chlorite g r m ^ . 
This is a chlorite of the t^rpe SSiOgSfng*^^. 10^/2.ItgP.aBgO. 
If taae manganlfoivaus e'-*iiiTraIto Anealte b e ItngO^ 2f'£^ SiO^.aa^i antigorite 
being SK2^.3Si02.2H20, a oorribination of 5 Tnclec!i3.es of th* foimer with one 
o f ttie latter 7?ouI.d give SSlOg, aMngOj.gjTgO.fli^O, which ia qiiite oon^warable 
with tiie aLtove fbitaula. ^^haa the cor?iposition of tho miiieral is best 
represented hy a c ^ o r i t e of the Corundc}ph7lIite-4:^roo<ila*ite transition %pa> 
If these concliAsiOBs are correct this brings a ner; ideal end 
member for the oKLoilte gi*oup - y^OKryZAgJ^'Si.O^.S&^O oorrespondlng to the 
seraeaite type. this irj not at all Ijnooasible, since the oKlorite group is 
ancrangthe most versatile of al3 niinertil proi:5>a. 
The s p e d f i o gravltr^'" of the yellow minerELl can be oaloulated aa 
followat 
Si^eciflo gravi-ty o f rode containing yollo-.f ndneral = 5-505 




39. G. of ths chlorite a (5,50& n lOO) - (4.15 x 19.95) - (4T.76 x 5.52) 
35.51 
« 5.18 ' 
This seems to coirespond perfectly nlth i*iat the npecific gravity of a chlord 
of the above coniposition tf«n0.id b e . 
Qroal, U . J. Hebherohea sur l a C c c ^ s i t i o n Chetaique dea Chlorite 
B U U . S e e J*»no. lan. Vol.50. 1927. pp.524-5. 
The P e t r o l o ^ of the Ore. 
As set forth In the preoedlng seotlons, the ore in all its 
variations consists essentially of an intimate admixture of the minerals 
dialoglte and spessartite with very suTjordinate quarts, some of the "bands 
only containing relatively small but important quantities of dispersed 
pyrolusite; the individual grains all have an exceedingly small size. 
Chemically the dialogite consists almost entirely of manganese 
carbonate with only -ninor proportions of iron, calcLtin, and magnesium 
cax^onates. It is identical in f6xm and composition with the dialoglte 
occuxrring in the grits and mudstones, and is also presunably similar to 
that which occurs in the sphaerodlalogite developments associated with the 
mudstones* Lika those occurrences, too, it Is essentially colourless and 
free from indusiotis* Consequently the VEorious colours displayed b y the 
ore cannot b e due to the contained dialogite; this also, of courae» must 
b e true regarding the small quantities of colourless quartz present. 
The silicate mineral, which has been proved both microscopically 
and chemically to b e a garnet containing approximately 90 p.c. of the 
spessartite molecule, appears in the main to b e responsible for the colour 
variations of the chocolate-red and yellow portions of the ore. The 
isolated czystals, n^en examined under high powers, clearly exhibit a 
distinct, though pale, yellow colour; this is the usual colour of the pure 
spessartites,^ In the yellow variations of the ore, these crystals are 
transparent and free from inclusions of any sojrt and so they are regarded 
as being directly responsible for the colours displayed. The paler colours 
of the cream modifications of the ore, typical in the Cwra T'ynach localities 
are explained logically by the fact that they contain a greater proportion 
^ The spassartite in the''gondite" rocks of India (described b y Pernor, 
L.L, "The Manganese ore Deposits of India"; Mem. G e o l . .urv. India. 
vol.XXJCVII. p . 161. 1909) are orange in coloxjr. In the finer grain of the 
rocks the colour is often paleri sulphur yellow, pale yellow, cinnamon, or 
even greyish. Under the microscope the most characteristic is light yellow 
Spessartite oontjdjaing 51.77 p.c. MnO from the Horse M t s . , Llano 
County, Texas (Penrose, R.A.P. Ann. Rep. G e o l . Surv. Arkansas, Vol.1. 
Manganese; Its U s e s , ores and Deposits) is pale yellow in coloin:, 
A reddish amber-yellow r a m e t containing 57,93 p.c. of MnO is recorded 
b y Shannon, S.V. (Blythite and the T'anganeae garnet from Amelia, Virginia; 
J o u m . Wash. Acad. S c i . 1927. Vol.17, pp.444-52.) 
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of the mtmmlmm ^fsis^ymmt (4i«le^t«) M ea^^Mnid with M n o m a 
yellow derttlo{»«it»« 
The Ta&mte gnmete* iaolataA fton the vedOiflh lianaa tsf the otre. 
ere Alnkast liTrwrtUJOy fbunfi to oontein vavy ̂ t̂ivte ioeauelQai* vhldi oa 
<t«Brd0aa sroui^ m reaw'^ «• M A S >M9ntlte« heee inoElMiaae iwqr 
frae a fMT well aeftaeA omm mmiXls oo9f$tm& to the oankre of the a r y * ^ 
to wan <ao«Slilpe ne«eee» either dieswreed 1hro««)hmxt, or osnftned to 
eeatr&T portion of the or7»tel« theee reddiAh iiMfltssione* thou^ 
aeeer eirffieeflieg of ite cr^retel*. eve e«ffiola»t tn Iŝ xuct to t% 
m veddii»h ttasi. Xt la> therel«»pe» ojatftaded thet vwdeti^sne in <he 
eolto of tht red ̂ fpe of the ̂ sm im Am to the pffeeeyewi of tvoryiog hed 
M U qpMKititiee of ttmX^ tUeeeniiieled heemUte oontaifled tithla HHI 
•davte eraretâ e of epeeaertito» eMflh fsm 8CMJ0 > c of the ore. The 
naeeel "gprtUte" «Kte of the TMiwtr fhciee ̂  XWttn vary in cnloo- fyoe 
flraei t h r m ^ 0niQr» y«lla«r» bufT^ einaancMi* to veddieh mA 
pwpXlA* "The tAosr>Mryp% rihoee 0MIA» >iha«e w r t o t l M that ahow 
purpliah or reddlah tinta In haaA-ffixioftmn do iK̂ t «a a voOe owe their 
eoloor to the ganMit haing r^^la ̂  ^ ^ ^ 
eepMPato sraint of ipmat eeoh oostoiA a at̂ aalt <Aoad of f&ntiijr divided 
red anet* |ircMblj oadAe ̂  ln3ii« aoetetinEm unlfoznly dlettOwttod 
tfii,i!i!Wiifwait the erain» but EKV^ .-iften ontilee 4d in the ooatral pvrU of the 
sraia* »o ae to la«ve the perliihary oleajr*^ 
THt aamat hna a v«cy vinlfbin aoapaaitlon throm^wtil the end 
la a WNurtoiajr p t M apeuaartitoi 1 M eontoat t«arlM fron 95.41 pmv, 
to M«8f Kvenieias 37«fl6 i%*o*0 aod tine pvtomf^mm ^ epennartito 
H»la0tae fran 0a«55 to 9a»59 ;>o>t mmm0a% 9f 98 £i«e« Xarea and 
oa3eia9 mleeulea (alnaadiaa and prcMKIjr both g m M U v i t o and andredito) 
and to a leeenr extent xorv^t alao entor into the eonpoaitiQa of thi 
canet. i>br the aake of aavverietan MiaSjraea of apeaaertttoa Aran othar 
loeelitiee are ̂ ivwM 
X I I i n 17 V 
3102 36.54 56.51 55.95 55.66 55.76 
AI2O3 19.51 20,22 18.08 13.55 21.06 
Pe205 2,04 0.S8 4.60 0.52 1.78 
7«0 2.85 1.79 14.25 -
HaO 57.25 38.72 51.77 29.43 59.40 
0«0 ^.15 2.08 3.48 1.15 1.25 
UgO 0.10 0.69 0.88 1.46 
100,00 100.00 99.55 100.33 99.69 
VI VII V I I I X 
Si02 35.55 56.65 56.16 37.06 57.75 
AI2O5 20.41 20,95 19.76 21,96 21,26 
P02O5 2,75 - - - -
M 1.75 5.67 11.10 20.05 9.94 
HBO 53.70 57.21 52,16 20.41 24.48 
0«0 0.94 0.48 0,58 0.08 5111 
0.27 - 0.22 tr. 5.48 
100.17 99.94 100.00 99.56 100.00 
I Merionethshird; yellow ore (see p.150) 
U * chooolate-red ore (aee p.l55) 
I I I Horse Moimtain, Hano County, Texas; Penrose, R.A.P., Ann. Rep. 
Geol. Sunr. Arkansas. Vol.1. Ttanganese; I t s Uses, Ores and 
Deposits, p 
IV Nathrop Colo, j Ealdno, Amor. Jom. Scl. XXZI. p.435. 1886.^ 
^ Tsilaisina, Iladagasoar; Duparo, Wunder and Babot: Las Mlniraux 
des PegBiatlteB des Environs D'Antsirab^ a Madagascar, p. 404. 
1910.1 
VI Amelia CounV> Va.; Clarke, U.S.C.S.; Bull.GO. p.129. 1890.1 
VII Bran(disille, Conn. | Penfleld, Dana's System Mln., 6th Sd. p.442. 
1886.1 
V I I I H&ddam, Conn.; Hai:iQel8^>erg; Journ. pr. Chem., Iv. p.487. 1352,^ 
IX Pala, San Idego, Cal. j Schaller, Published "by permission of the 
Director of the U.S. Geol. Sunr.l 
X Wagora Chhlndwdra d i s t r i c t , India; Femer, Lvlt. The Manganese-ore 
Deposits of India; Mem. Ceol, Surv. India. Vol.XXXVII. 1909. 
p.551. 
l Cited by Pord, W.E. i "A Study of the Relations existing between the Chenlcal 
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The c o m p o s i t i o n s o f t h e g a r n e t s An the manganese o r e 
(pp* 146 - 198) a r e p l o t t e d upon F o r d ' s g r a p h s showing the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s bet ' v e en t^ie c h e m i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n and the 
s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y and r e f r a c t i v e i n d e x o f members o f t h e g a r n e t 
g roup ( A n e r J . S o l . CXC . 1915 P* 33«) The d o t t e d l i n e s 
r e p e s e n t the l i m i t s o f c r y s t a l s o l u b i l i t y , t h e b r o k e n l i n e s 
the s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y o f the unb roken l i n e s the r e f r a c t i v e 
i n d e x • 
G r a p h A . shows t h o s e i n wMc l i ^ e s p e s s a r t l t e , e X m a n d i t e 
and g r o s s u l a r l t e m o l e c u l e s a r e p r e d o m i n a n t , and B t h o s e i n 
w h i c h a n d r a d i t e i s c a l c u l a t e d to t a k e t h e p l a c e o f g l o s s a r l t e 
The p y r o p e w h i c h i s a l w a y s p r e s e n t I s n e g l e c t e d b e c a u s e i t s 
p r o p o r t i o n i s a l w a y s i n s i g n i f i c a n t * 
1. ( ( i ) , p . 150) S . G . 4 .13 R . I . 1.796 
2. ( ( i i ) , p.150) 4.15 1.79^ 
3 . ( ( i i i ) , p . 151) 4.13 1-796 
4 . ( ( i ) , p . 154) 4 . 1 c 1.794 
5. ( P - 157) 4 . 1 3 1.795 
6 . ( p . 143) 4 . 1 5 l*8o6 
7. (p. 153) 4.17 1.807 
By p l o t t i ng the coraposltions of the garnets as set forth on 
pp. 146-57 i n the preceding sec t ion , on the graphs prepared by Pord^ 
theo re t i c a l Yalues for the spec i f lo g r a r i t y and the r e f r a c t l T e index can be 
read (see f l g l ^ , 3o ) . The theore t i ca l values for the s p e c i f i c g r a r i t y va iy 
between 4' - lo and J value obtained by c<»i5)utation from the 
coo^waltion and s p e c i f i c g rav i ty of the rock i B 4 i ^ S • ^this shows a high 
degree of accordance. Prom these graphs the r e f r ac t i ve index of the 
garnets v a r i e s between 1 a n d t - * ^ 7 
Although garnet dAes occur r a r e l y as a primary mineral I n Igneota 
rocks , by f a r i t s most oomnon occurrence i s as a secondary product due to 
metamorphlam (usua l ly regional )^ and i t l8» Mp t i l l now, unrecorded as a 
primary mineral I n sediments The production of spessa r t l t e I n ihm 
manganese ore i s therefore regarded as being the r e s u l t of metamorphifmis the 
grade of which must be the same as that of the Interbedded nudstones, which 
I s f u l l y described on pp. 85-98. Since the metamorphlc grade of the mud-
stones i s low, that of the manganese ore I t s e l f must be low, even thou£^ 
over 50 p .o. of the rock was oc^ipletely converted to garnet, which I s 
t isual ly regarded as representing a f a i r l y hlg^ grade of metamorphism. 
PeiTOor notes that frequently, e.g. i n the BAKghi t region, only r e l a t i v e l y 
low grade metamoiphlc arg l l l aceoua rocks az*e associated with the s p e s s a r t l t e -
quarts rocks of the "gondite^j •*Frequently", he s t a t e s , "they have not 
passed the s l a t e stage" .^ . The f u l l s ign i f i cance of t h i s r e l a t i v e l y ea r ly 
appearance of spe s sa r t l t e on a large sca le has been discussed e a r l i e r i n 
t h i s thea la . The abundant developoent of spes sa r t l t e i n the ore i s d i r e c t l y 
cor re la ted with the existence i n the more of abundant ava i l ab le manganese, aa 
carbonate. I n the presence of alundnoua clayey mater ia l s . The exceedingly 
small s i s e of the ind iv idua l c r y s t a l s suggests the ease with which 
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n was i n i t i a t e d , the centres of growth being so mnerous that 
a l l the ava i l ab le mater ia ls were xised \xg before any of the c r y s t a l s could 
reach any marked s i z e . I n addit ion, the imi fom s i z e of the c r y s t a l s 
^ P.Gr.H. Boswell (On the Mineralogy of Sedimentary Rocks, 1955, p . l02 ) 
throws doubt on the on3y one recorded occurrence of anthigenous 
garnet; that described by A. Saner from the neighbourhood of 
Heidelberg (Granat bIb authigener &emengtheil Im bunten Keiiper. 
Ber . oberrhein- geol . Ve r . , m c i l l . pp.42-6. 1900. 
op c l t * p. 511. 
Ind ica tes that a l l the centres were I n i t i a t e d conten^oraneously. Fermor 
found that spes sa r t i t e was fOmed before rhodonite i n i^e metamozphism of the 
Ind ian ores , and I f was only a f t e r a l l the ava i lab le alfcnlna had been 
exhausted that rhodonite fomed.^ I n the present case spessa r t i t e was 
formed by the combination of manganese carbonate with c l ayey - s i l i c eous 
mater ia l s under conditions of r e l a t i v e l y higli pressure: 
SMnCOS + AI2OS.2SIO2 + Si02 • SlnO-AlaOs-SSiOp + 5Si02 
( d l a log l te ) ( c l ay ) ( s i l i c a ) ( s pe s sa r t i t e ) 
The large amount of d ia log l te s t i l l ex i s tent i n the ore represents the 
excess of d ia log i te over the c layey mater ia ls I n the o r i g ina l rook with 
regard to the proportiona necessaiy to fonn spe s sa r t i t e . Although no 
s i g n i f i c a n t quantit ies of c layey mater ia ls now e x i s t i n the rock, the 
oofasiderable amounts of spessa r t i t e present t e s t i f y to t h e i r o r i g ina l 
existence i n f a i r proportions. Bei*oi*e metamorphism, therefore, the ore 
cons isted of an admixture of d i a log i t e , c layey mater i a l s , and s i l i c a , aad 
t h i s must have been i t s const i tut ion at the time i t was formed. 
The sedimentary nature of the ore. 
The very obvious concordance of the ore band with the beds below and 
above i t points to the conclusion that I t i s undoubtedly of conten5>oraheous 
o r i g in ; i t i s everywhere at exact ly the same horizon; i t i s always underlain 
by a green muds tone containing p y r i t e ; the Bluestoue above i t alwagcs h^s 
the sane character and v a r i e s l i t t l e i n th ickness , and thus can always be 
shown to be over la id by a more g r i t t y horizon - the Bluestone G-rlt; the ore 
band I t s e l f maintains a r e l a t i v e l y constant thickness ; the charactc i - i s t io 
banding of the ore i s always per fec t ly p a r a l l e l to the major bedding planes o f 
the associated normal sedimentary rocks ; and f i n a l l y , the ore band often 
merges above and below with these nomal sedimentary mudstones. I t s uniform, 
exceedingly f ine gra in and I t s uniformly high o r i g ina l manganese carbonate 
content (upwards of 70 p.o. +), ru le out the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of i t s being a 
vo l can i c deposit . I t has beon suggested that i t may be a limestone which has 
2 
been metaaomatlcally a l te red . I f t h i s were so, one would eacpect the 
r e s i dua l CaO content to be somsTdiat va r i ab l e , whereas ac tua l l y i t i s remark-
ably constant end low, A lso , I f there had been metasomatic changes on such a 
op. c i t . p.290. 
^ Peams ldes , W.G. s North ahd Centra l Wales, Geology I n the F i e l d (1910) 
p.792. 
"^7 
large s c a l e . I t would sewn probable that the gra in s i ze of the a l t e red 
rook would vary some^4iat from place to p lace , whereas a c tua l l y i t i s 
remarkably unifozm. 
I t must therefore be a normal sedimentary member of the vas t 
thickness of the Harlech G-rit S e r i e s , the mudfctones and g r i t s of w h i ^ 
were l a i d down i n the normal manner subaqueously* These g r i t s and 
mudstones must have been deposited i n shallow waters c lose to the shore 
l i n e . Th i s i s e spec i a l l y true of the g r i t s , which are often very coarse 
and contain f e l spars which are very f resh . Since the ore band forms a 
component part of t h i s s e r i e s , i t , too, must have been formed i n shallow 
water; catastrophic changes would bo necessary to expla in any marked 
changes of depth from the obviously shallow water of the Bliiestone G r i t 
only a few feet above the ore. I n t h i s connexion i t i s we l l to point 
out the f a l l a c y of the Idea that sedijnentary manganese deposits a l l 
o r ig inate at great depth. This appears to have a r i s en out of the f ac t 
that manganese dioxide nodules are dredged from abyssal depths i n the 
oceans. Penrose c i t e s evidence for be l i ev ing that the manganese of 
Arkansas was deposited i n shallow water; "The S t . C l a i r limestone 
contains nxaaerous f o s s i l s oha r ac t e r i s t l c of a shallow water 
deposit ion. The occasional beds of sandstone i n the limestone also l ead 
to the b e l i e f l ^ t the deposition took place near the shore; while the 
occurrence, i n an undecayed s t a t e , of such an e a s i l y deconrposed mineral as 
fe ldspar suggests that the distance from I t s source to i t s present r e s t i ng 
p lace was sho r t " . ^ Kanganese oxide i s formed associated with the 
Prans l scan cher ts , which are be l ieved by Davis to be of shallow water 
o r i g in . I t has been suggested that manganese oxide i s p rec ip i ta ted at 
abyssa l depths, t^ereas manganese carbonate may be more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of 
shallower water. I t i s i n te re s t ing to note that K.M. Kindle reports 
manganese dioxide concretions from the shallow waters a t the edges of some 
of the Canadian l akes . ^ 
1 Penrose, R .A .F . Ann. Rep. Geol . Surv. Arkansas. V o l . l . p«589. 
^ Davis , S . F . "The Had lo ladan Cherts of the Frans iscan GroiQ)"; Univ. 
C a l i f . Pub, B u l l . Dept. Geol. Vo l .11 . No.3. pp.235-432. 1918. 
^ K ind le , S.M. "Manganese Concretions i n Nova Sco t i a Lakes " . Trans. Roy. 
3oc. Canada. 3rd Ser . Sect ion IV . Vol.XXXZ. (165-80) 
(1935). 
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The ore chemloally depoeitgd. The ore rock, being regarded as a 
Bubagueoijs sedliaentary rock, nsay have aocxBimlated by d e t r i t a l , organic or 
chemical means. The complete absence 'jf anj' grplns of a d e t r i t a l nature, 
c o i^led v i t h the r e l a t i v e absence of irdnercls c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of d e t r i t a l 
sedlnenta (only s r a J l aTioxints of quartz are pres^ent and these do hot bear 
the marks of a d e t r i t a l o r i g i n ) make i t in^arobable that the bed was the 
r e s u l t of d e t r i t a l sedimentation. I n the complete Absence of cuiy soirt of 
organic ronalns whatsoever, i t eeems hardly necessary to seek an o r i g i n i n 
that dlirectlon. 
I'any of the structures exhibited by the ore point t o the 
conclusion that i t was deposited col l - ^ l d a l l y as a ge l , by chemical means. 
The most s i g n i f i c a n t of the facts which suggest t h i s c o l l o i d a l o r i g i n can 
be enimerated as follows!-
( a ) The uniform, extremely f lne -grs lned natiur« of the rock. Bven I n 
i t s present s t a t e , a f t e r much c r s M t a l l i z a t l o n , with formation of new 
minerals, the average grain s l e e i s only 0.015 mm. I f anyttiing I t a 
o r i g i n a l grain s i z e must have been of an even f i n e r nature than t h i s . Th i s 
would give en o r i g i n a l t r i J l y cryptocctyptaaiine gra in s i r e , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of 
the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of a c o l l o i d a l gel. 
(b) The p e c u l i a r i r r e g u l a r b&ndlng, p a r t i c u l a i l y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the 
normal yellow l a y e r s (?lg.25 ) i the i r r e g u l a r thickening axid thinning of the 
bands; the abanipt endings o f the layers, the tsmlnations being quite 
rounded; the s p l i t t i n g of a l a y e r into a s e r i e s of separated portions, a l l 
the margins of irtild^i are quite rounded, and the t r a n s i t i o n of these separated 
portions into bodies of a true l e n t i c u l a r nature. Of these the blunt 
roTjiflded terminations are moat slgnifi'^sant from the point of view of the g e l -
origin. 5.P.Davle obtained s l ^ i i l l a r i r r e g u l a r i t i e s of banding i n c o l l o i d a l 
materials i n the following mannerj "A suspension of clay was mixed with a 
moderately strong solution of sodium s i l i c a t e . Above the mixture thus 
produced a solution of a^Tiionlm carf3onate was poured... • • As the amnoniun 
carbonate diffused down i t produced a flooculatlon of the s i l i c i c acid, and 
i n the foinatlon of the gelatinous s i l i c a a banding resulted, consisting of . 
alternate l a y e r s of fin e clay, and d e a r s i l i c a j e l l y 
••The bands varied acmiewhat I n width i n different eaiperiments. They 
were approximately equal3.y spaced and while f a i r l y regular, they showed 
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l e n s l i k e tenainations of "both c l ay and s i l i c a bands; they showed an 
i r r eg i i l a r thickening and thinning. Some nodules were forsned."^ 
The s t ruc tu res , a r t i f i c i a l l y produced i n a ge l - f l occu l a t l on , are 
therefore r e i y s i m i l a r to those ex i s t ing i n the ore. 
( c ) The spheroidal bodies of yellow raater ia l . These are very 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the ore (see f i g s . ^ ^ and pp.f^^'^)* Much work has been 
done on the formation of natura l o O l i t i c , spheinj l i t io and sphcTOldal 
s t ruc tu re s , and i t i s now general ly regarded that near ly a l l such st ructuree 
arose from what was o r i g i n a l l y mater ia l of a c o l l o i d a l nat\ire, H, Schade 
has deroonstrated that concretionary bodies r e s u l t idien a substance passes 
frcHn the s ta te of an emulsion c o l l o i d to that of a s o l i d , and that i f the 
change leads to a c r y s t a l l i n e s tate the res i iLt ing s t ructure i s r ad i a l i f 
the substance i s pure, and concentric i f other siibstanc^s are p rec ip i ta ted 
along with i t . The spher i ca l shape I s due to the tendency of the 
droplets , formed during the separation of the dispersed phase, to coalesce. 
The spheroidal bodies possess a well-^aarked concentr ic s t ructure with two 
or three d i s t i n c t zones. The present mineralogloal con^osit ion (apessar -
t i t e and d i a l og i t e ) show that the matearlals forming the spheroid o r i g i na l l y 
were two phase - manganese carbonate and c l ay , and i n accordance with 
Schade *s theoiy the st ructure became concentric by c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of t h i s 
heterogeneous mixture. s ince the centra l and external zones of the 
spheroid can often be shown to contain more spes sa r t i t e than the in te rven -
ing zone (they are frequently p a r t i a l l y i s o t r op i c , while the separat ing 
zone i s uniformly aniaot i^p le ) i t follows that the concentric s t ructure i s 
a r e s u l t of d i f fus ion c f the alimlnous mater ia ls towai'ds the cent ra l and 
external port ions of the spheroid. The work of Llesegang^ has made such 
concentr ic d i f fus ion i n gels f ami l i a r . 
I t i s in te res t ing to note that S .C . Bradford* records that ifiiien 
1 p . c . agar ge l i n which small quantit ies of e i the r l i v e r of sulphur or 
^ Davis , S . P . ; op. c i t . , pp.593-40£. 
2 c i t e d by Buoher, W.H. i n Joum. Geol . Vo l ,XXI I . 
3 Liesegang, R.jfi. j "Geologisdie Dll'fusloncn*'. Dresden, 1913. 
* I n a l e t t e r to Reture, Vol .97, p.80. (1916). 
• H ^ M i M snlphflite h&d boon dioaolved, mm tfmUA Hlth t.h« otNir raasutt. 
n«agr ^ S ? I I M of the r»Bultln« stratlfloatioA v«m Mparated Into a 
nwftiii of esnovtloiwv whl<^ l a won* c—m « m joined V to tho«« of th« 
attooMtlac M M . The eomretieitt w r e a l l sherply defiaid, 
a . I . T i ^ o r ^ with ^ aid of a epeeiel «{^«ra1wi puHed ovt a drop 
of visoouft o i l euepended in a i^mv Into a ^ M A thread, ^hen <̂ ie appeAtiM 
mam at rent end the pidli iw f^reee on the ^MsA M •MM4> the thrMA 
S r e t e a i j broke into a nuniier ^ f •na i l spHerioel drope. The c ^ e f oonf 
ditiona neeeeeezy far the a;>littins up of the thread inic auoh drape appear* 
to be that the thMft neter ia l itfioold be more Tisooue then the neterU l 
end loe i^ i t and that a definite eurfaoe teivion ehottld exist beteMi the 
two ooRpoamite* I t tiierefore seene poaaliae that i f a ^ i n leyer of sua-
l i k e jroiiow matwrlal were enoloeed betwem thie]b«r laare» of a ael*li)ee red 
mtertel» i f the foxmmt were elijthtly more vieootie then the latter* and i f it 
definite oorikoe tension esriMet l i i t e e i thwif ^ isn ^ yeUov leysr n l g ^ 
Rpiit up into a series of cqtlMri«el bodiee* iMeh «vaeim ooaeolldation wovlA 
beooMe eaevweneed into ephemidal focsie diM to the n ie i^t of s^peripipoeed 
materiel. >im&uMa& the reXeUre vieeoeities of the teo ^teiterisls origiBsUj 
nothing cen be eald, but th»^ fbet that the Juaetians beteeen the aonael 
yelloe leyera and the n>Taml. red raateriala are always veiy sharply fleirMitil 
even md«r the hlc^wr p o e m of the nioroeeopet se»as t> indieete that « twry 
definite stsiTftoe tennion eadeted beteean tiui two aompammUf ehish p r v r t o M 
ths l r lAtevmlnfiliAg at the eurfauee of eonteet. I t i s ttM exlstoooe 4f e , 
definite eorfaoe tenei'io between thaw that would «etuelljr oeuee t M fOMtlM 
of the ^lobolee* and I t would be thin warftMO tenaioA thet wotOd s w e the 
enda of eeperated portione of a Tsllow legrer to eeenmi n blunt anS rooodsd 
fonk IX maam eueb nethad as t h U e«eeed the iXficMetiou of the 8p>!eroldil 
bodies they mmrm dbft^yrnXj forwed ineedUtely a f tw the deposit ItMAf 
oolleotedt before taxr har<'̂ eiiUig end ewaseXidetlott ocrrnxMed. j 
(d) Tte Iminse of th i ehtftfolete-red ast«riel« The eeeentisl 
eAwmftctem of tl^Mie arei ttietr rsr»f*nble r e g ^ e r l t n their urfterohn nstifl| 
when trneed l e t e n a i y (of* the beaaing of the ysUow faetsrlja)] their p « a 
e l i sn with the Mrgln of the red lajrer i n wSiich thty are devslopedj their 
1 ''The Posnatioa of amd.ftloM i n T>efineMe flelde of now", Proo. 
fvoo, r>«r.JU !lo.aBe. Vol.T46. p.510. ( 1 M 4 ) . 
unifornOy fim&ll thicknesH; the regular variation of their distance apart 
this shows a ali£;ht increuRC towa-'ds the central, portion of the "band; their 
oofmposits naturo, the "red** larairn© cofilal ning v. relatively large amount of 
red ciaterial scattered in a colc'wle&b to pale ysllo^ base, and the 
••colo'irless" lobars merely very artsJl amounta oi* red material in the sams 
bare. The red hiinding is the reaxCt of the laiiiinar oeiiregation of tha 
haematite inclusions of the cpeanartite sai-nt̂ to of the red layers. 
Tliis structure bears a reir?arka''ole similarity to the Liesegang Ring 
phenoracnon causfid by precipitation i?it)iin gel»> and is r-indlar to the 
"banding of abates. "It io cften oTiseiTred", stfttea ?reundlich^, "that a 
solid phace of c difficult soluble suV.ptence ooec not separate unifomly in 
a tel, but forrre rogaulai' layers." Ths layeiu succeed one ajwther in the 
direction cf the difi'iiidng precipitant, and their pltnea ai^ at right angles 
to this dii^ecticn. In the present inetai ce, the uii*eotion of fliffusion 
iiffiuld be i.t right anglca to Ih^ teu*liiig and uo tJie landnr^ themsleves are 
pareilel to the bedding. "iTicrcscope ^beervations of tlie stratifications 
have been miido by Liesegaxii; hivaelf aiid by la^er invesiti^tors. Only in a 
few reactionfl are t>ic '^cLsur*' spaces between the rings practically 
fzvte from the insoliible ccxc^oundi txi raost cases the rir^a contain a large 
nuxber of onall, and t̂ le clear aoaoetj a saiall nmaber of large, crystals or 
crystalline agsregates"^. This is in acoordancf with the statement that th 
"rod" laminae cont^dn relatively large amounts of rod iiiaterial, while it is 
not entirely absent in ths "coloarleaa* laminae. 
Sargent^ states tliat a ooija-ae horizontal banding in light and dark 
layers, "possibly clue to se^xegatijn of iiLpurities by csrystallization" is 
not uacoiuoion, in the charts of -he Toredale Series. Davie^ states: "One 
very ciiaracteri.^ tic fsature of the cherts of the wionterey Group is the 
icljiute lairijMLCion- ISacli bed of clxart shows a great number of fine bands oi 
different colour, or different aliades cf tlu^ aani? colour, parallel to the i 
tediiing of th-s chart. These bands are so thin that there may be twenty to 
} Freundlich, H.: Colloid and Capillary Chemistry, London. 732.1926 
*̂  Hatsohek, E.i "The Liesegang Pfeenomanon". 2nd Hcp» on Coll. Chenu, 
B.A» Rep., p.23. 1919. ' 
^ Sargent, H.C.J "Further Studies In Chert". G-eol. Jtog. iVol.66. j 
p,405. 1929. 
* Davis, K.F.: op. cit. p.284. 
t h i r l y o f -thsrr. I n a l a y e r o f ch e r t an i n c h i n thickness The d^erts show 
v e r y l i t t l e tendency t o cleave along the laminae." Both these authors regard 
the c h e r t s concerned as having been o r i g i n a l l y c o H o i d a l s i l i c a g e l s , b u t 
n e i t h e r d i r e c t l y c o r r e l a t e s the l a m i n a t i o n w i t h the Liesegang phenomenon. 
I t i s euggcsted that the I r i n i n a t l o n r e s u l t e d fs?om the p e r i o d i c 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f i r o n l>ydroxide w i t h i n these l a y e r s o f the ore m a t e r i a l con-
temporaneously w i t h o r l i n r i e d i a t e l y e i f t e r i t s f o r m a t i o n as a g e l . TRis i r o n 
03d.de was taken up by the s p e s s a r t i t e as i n c l u s i o n s i n si t u > so l h a t the 
present d i s t r i b u t i o n o f the haematite i n c l i i s i o n s o f the s p e s s a r t i t e represents 
the o r i g i n a l d i s t r i b u t i o n of the haematite as l a y e r s w i t h i n the ore g e l . 
( e ) The patchy nature o f the cream-coloured ore l a y e r s . The 
patchy colour v a r i a t i o n s observed i n t h i s s e c t i o n , and ̂ h i c h r e f l e c t s l i g h t 
d i f f e r e n c e s i n o m s t i t u t i o n are regarded as i n d i c a t i n g a c o l l o f o r m nature. 
( f j C o n t r a c t i o n Cracks (Syrenesis): These are f u l l y described i n 
the preceding s e c t i o n ( p p . ' ^ ~ 5 ) , and the evidence c i t e d f o r jregarding them as 
c o n t r a c t i o n phenomenon q u i t e d i s t i n c t from o r d i n a r y v e i n i n g . Most a u t h o r i t i e 
r e g a r d the e x i s t e n c e o f c o n t r a c t i o n cracJia and c a v i t i e s as the most corrmon and 
conclusive evidence o f d e r i v a t i o n from a c o l l o i d a l g e l . ^ Humerous ve i n s , 
rfilefly q u a r t z - f i l l e d , v a r y i n g I n s i i e from those which can sca r c e l y be seen 
w i t h a microscope t o some a quarter o f an i n c h t h i c k occur i n t he c h e r t s of tb 
PrflLnsiaoan Groi:^.^ These a r e confined t o the chei'ts and do not extend i n t o 
the shales, and are oii.entated normal t o the bedding. 
These c o n t r a c t i o n cracks are considered t o have r e s u l t e d from the 
c o n t r a c t i o n o f a g e l consequent ^spon i t s dehydration. The m a t e r i a l i n f L l l l a i 
the v e i n s i s very f i n e - g r a i n e d manganese carbonate, and t h i s i n d i c a t e s t h a t 
they were foimed not l o n g a f t e r the d e p o s i t i o n o f the band, since t h e same 
m a t e r i a l was a v a i l a b l e to i n f i l l the cracks as a c t u a l l y formed the major 
p o r t i o n o f the d e p o s i t i t s e l f . The r e l a t i o n s h i p s of t h e c o n t r a c t i o n cracls • 
the 
y^ither s t r u c t u r e s o f the ore - the s p h e r o i i l a l bodies, and the patchiness o f \k 
oaream-material - c l e a r l y p o i n t t o the conclusion t h a t these l a t t e r s t r u c t u w 
^ see, o.g. Cox, Dean, and Gottschalk; ''Studies i n the O r i g i n of 
IlisGom-i Cherts aivi ZLna Ores*'. Chaaa. News. 115. p.55. 
(1917). I 
^ Davis, S.F.; op. c i t . pp.259-60. 
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predate the c o n t r a c t i o n oaracks; consequently they must hare o r i g i n a t e d 
i d i H e the deposit was I n the time g e l s t a t e and are not subsequent 
s t r u c t u r e s due, aay, to o r y s t a l l i a a t i o n . 
T*̂ ;ua a l l the main s t r u c t u r e s desplayed by the ore can be explained 
by the aasuiqption t h a t the ore was o r i g i n a l l y i n the s t a t e o f a c o l l o i d a l g e l . 
Although some o f the s t r u c t u r e s could be i n d i v i d u a l l y explained by other means 
i t i s o n l y the c o l l o i d a l hypothesis t h a t eaplains them a l l simultaneously, 
and, t h e r e f o r e , the conclusion i s reached t h a t the ore m a t e r i a l was 
p r e c i p i t a t e d c o l l o i u a l l y and was before c o n s o l i d a t i o n a t y p i c a l g e l . 
kegarTiing t i * a c t u a l o r i g i n a l c o i i s t i t u e n t s of t h e ore, they have 
already been s t a t e d to have c o n s i s t e d o f manganese carbonate, clayey and 
s i l i c e o u s m a t e r i a l s . The existence o f tho tr-u l a t t e r f c r n a as g e l s i n 
nature i s well-iaiown and clays when deposited n e a r l y always have a c o l l o i d a l 
n a t u r e . Tliere i s , &n a d d i t i o n some di i * e c t evidence f o r c e l l e v i i j g t h a t t he 
manganese carbonate i t s e l f had a c o l l o i d a l form'*. The r e s i d u a l manganese 
carbonate w i t i i i n the ore, has the form o f minute, somewiuit i r r e g u l a r , 
g l o b u l a r bodies, devoid o f any r a d i a l , c o n c e n t r i c , o r , i n f a c t , o f any 
c r y s t a l l i n e characters a t a i l beyond anisotropy. I t ivould h a r d l y seem 
p o s s i b l e t h a t a m i x t i i r e o f about 30 p.c. g e l m t i t e r i a l and 70 p.o. non-
o o l l o l d a t m a t e r i a l would possess a s u f f i c i e n t g e l - l i k e character to enable 
such struoxures as are above entBieruted t o j r i g i x i a t e . Xf these s t r u c t u r e s , 
p e r f e c t as many o f them are, i n d i c a t e a g e l - o r i g i n a t a l l . I t would seem 
t h a t i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y the m a t e r i a l f o i m i n g tl«ia would be o f a homogeneous 
g e l - c h a r a c t e r a n d not (i»rely a m i x t i i r e o f g e l and non-gel i r A t e r i a l s , 
e s p e c i a l l y w i t h euch a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e l a t t e r . 
The ore, t h e r e f o r e , i s b e l i e v e d t o have been deposited by 
chemical meejis: p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f manganese carbonate i n E. o o l l o i d a l form 
from s o l u t i o n pix.ccediug simultaneoufily w i t h the f l o c c u l a t l o n o f clayey' 
and s i l i o e o u n g e l m a t e r i a l s I n t l i e absence of urdlaaay d e t r i t a l s edimentatioi 
w i t h occasional n r e o i p i t a t i o n o f manganese hydroxide ( i i i t h e b l a c k i s h bands) 
^ So!ne evidence f o r t h i s has itlreaay boe.i s t a t e d J&^e pp.'i^-? ) 
and of i r o n liydroilde ( l a th« chooolate-red bands)* I t fias been shoim 
(pp. 35*7 ) t h a t such a c t i o n was g- ing on, u u r i n s the deposit ion of the 
g r i t s and muds-uozies, ci>ntef.iporaneou;ily \ d i h noriiial aedimentation, and i t 
•was absence of the l a x t e r t h a t al3owed the forciation j f a deposit very r i c h 
i n mar^guiese carbonate. 
The d i f i'trent bands of the ore rock vary s l i g l i t l y i n chemical 
and ciinei'al composition; such variatioiiT. r c c u i - e d I'lom changes i n 
conditions which i n the case of the r e g u l a r a l t e r n a t i o n of r e d and yel low 
m a t e r i a l s may i n d i c a t e a seasonal v a r i a t i o n of come s o r t , but the exact 
mecf^xism of these changes i s not knovai-
H. General Considerations. 
The sotirces o f the m a t e r i a l s . The aluminous and s i l i c e o u s m a t e r i a l s 
r e s x i l t e d from the n o m a l d i s i n t e g r a t i o n o f a l a r g e l y g n e i s s l c l a n d mass. I t 
has heen shoira t h a t these m a t e r i a l s were c o n s t a n t l y being t r a n s p o r t e d i n t o 
the area o f d e p o s i t i o n i n c o l l o i d a l suspension. When d e t r i t a l sedimentation 
ceased. I . e . when t h e r e was a suspension o f a c t i v e degradation, the only 
m a t e r i a l s t o be brought i n suspension i n t o the b a s i n would be these exceed-
i n g l y f i n e g r a i n e d suspensoids which are taken up more o r l e s s i n chemical 
s o l u t i o n . On reacJiing the qtdck waters o f the b a s i n o f d e p o s i t i o n , these 
would be f l o c c t l L a t e d by the a c t i o n o f d i s s o l v e d s a l t s and g r a v i t y . 
The manganese was d e r i v e d from the p r e e x i s t i n g rocks. The earth* s 
c r u s t contains on an average about 0.10 p.c. o f manganese oxide, most o f 
i ^ c h i s d i s t r i b u t e d ( a p a r t from a c t u a l manganese ores) i n I n s i g n i f i c a n t 
q u a n t i t i e s i n the varloixs f e r r o m a ^ e s l a n minerals. M i n e r a l s c o n t a i n i n g 
r e l a t i v e l y h i g h p r o p o r t i o n s o f manganese have an Important r d l e I n the 
f o r m a t i o n o f some Igneoiis rocks. There i s consldei^able evidence f o r 
b e l i e v i n g t h a t most o f the o r i g i n a l manganese o f the earth's surface i s 
contained i n the Pre-Cambrian rocks. The l a r g e s t manganese deposits o f the 
U n i t e d S t a t e s and o f Canada are I n the neighbourhood of subh rocks. I t i s 
found t h a t l a r g e areas o f bog manga;iese ooct^y basins on the surface o f the 
Fr«-Cambrian Shield.-^ 
Three f a c t s p o i n t t o the d e r i v a t i o n o f most o f the world's a v a i l -
able manganese from the Pre-Carabrian rocks: ( i ) The occurrence o f l a r g e 
bodies o f rdch deposits i n the Pre-Cambrlan rocks themselves, e.g. i n the 
K u d e r l t e Series o f Vls»Lgapatam and Ganjam; i n the Gondlte Series o f 
Narukot S t a t e , Jhabna S t a t e , and c e r t a i n d i s t r i c t s o f the Ce n t r a l Provincea 
( b o t h Archaean occurrences I n I n d i a ) ; I n the St a t e o f Mlnas Geraes i n BrazUt, 
where they occur I n rocks o f the Archaean G r o i ^ i n the Basement Con^lex. 
(11) The occurrenoe o f l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s o f ore i n the Lower Palaeozoic rocka, 
and which could o n l y have been d e r i v e d frcan the p r e e x i s t i n g Pre-Cambrian 
rooks. ( i l l ) Where manganese deposits occur, whldli cannot be placed i n 
e i t h e r o f these c a t e g o r i e s , i t i s xisually seen t h a t they are s i t u a t e d on, or 
^ Penrose, H.A.F.; ttoganese; I t s Uses, Ores and Deposits; Ann. Rep. 
Geol. Surv. Arkansas. V o l . 1 , p.542. 
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at the edge of old Fre-Canibrlan maasea, e«g. manganese ores occur In illocene 
Strata i n the Caucasus* resting on the edge of the Baltic Shield; i n the 
d i s t r i c t around Nikopol on the Dneiper I n the Goremnent of SkaterlnoslaT, 
where the deposits occur In Ollgocene strata resting on granite and gneiss 
of Archaean age; i n the tJralSf again resting on the edge of the Baltic 
Shield. 
The manganese went into solution probably as sulphate or bicarbon-
ate and was precipitated as carbonate on reaching the basin. 
Relationships of Manganese and Iron i n the Deposits; The ratio of manganese 
to iron i n tiie earth's crust Is approxiinately l;6Cp-t and yet In the 
Merionethshire Cambrian ore bed the proportion of metnganese i s very much j 
greater than that of iron. I t Is very d i f f i c u l t to e^qplaln what has become 
of the much larger amotmts of iron that must have been removed frcmi the land 
n 
mass simultaneously with the manganese during degradation. Penrose^ suggesi 
i n dealing with a similar problem i n connection wltii the Arkansas manganese 
depositsy that the iron and manganese were separated by mechanical means, 
and that the iron being deposited i n a different area from the manganese has 
since been eroded. In the complete absence of what must have been 
relatively extensive iron depositsi this argiment does not appear to be 
conclusive when applied to more than one area. 
Manganese is taken Into solution by natural waters more readily ^ 
than is Iron, and incoluble iron salts tend to be precipitated before the 
corresponding manganese salts, laC* manganese salts tend to be relatively 
more soluble than the corresponding iron salts* Thus when manganese and 
Iron are present i n the rocks undergoing erosion, the r a t i o of mangahese to 
iron i n the resulting solutions i s somewhat greater than the ratio i n the 
original rocks. More of the iron would be carried away as insoluble 
material than would be the case with the manganese, and the proportion of 
iron i n solution would tend to be kept relatively low by constant 
precipitation while the anall amounts of manganese i n solution would 
gradxially accmulate, Iraaediately before the formation of the actual ore 
band began* the waters contained considerable quantities of manganese i n 
1 B«yschlag, Vogt aiA Krusch; Ore Deposits, London, p»851t (1914). 
^ Ann. Rep. &eol. Surv. Ark. Vol.1. Manganese, I t s Uses, Ores and 
Deposits, p.595. 
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solution together with a greater amount of Iron than Is actually 
represented by the composition of the ore band I t s e l f . Precipitation took 
place under reducing conditions* the precipitating agents being hydro-
sulphurous add (probably I n the fbrm of soluble alkaline sulphides (see 
pp, )* and carbonic add (probably In the form of soluble alkaline carbon-
ates). Other things being equal the sulphides are the more powerful 
predpltant, end tend to act f i r s t . But mcuiganese sulphide is wery 
tinstable and so would not be formed; thus iron sulphide is f i r s t predpltat-
ed, while the main bulk of manganese s t i l l remains i n solution. This 
explains the foiraatlon of the continuous layer of iron pyrites, which 
everywhere underlies the ore. The major portion of the iron was thus 
removed from solution and fuz>ther predpitatlon resulted i n tha 
aocnmilatlon of a deposit relatively enriched i n manganese. 
The manganese with the rest of the iron was then precipitated as 
carbonate, the actual precipitation i n this form depending on the reducing 
environment afforded by the presence of sulphide i n solution: "When 
manganlferous solutions i n the form of surface waters are protected from 
ozidatlo 1 by being i n the presence of a reducing agent, such as vegetable or 
animal matter, they are often predpltated as carbonate. The bicarbonate or 
other salts of manganese that are i n solution, however, are so easily 
oxidized that unless the protection from oxidation is very complete, the 
manganese i s precipitated as oxide Manganese sxdphlde would not be 
formed under the action of this reducing agent, since i t Is a very unstable 
salt, which only occurs i n nature In very rare Instances, and then only i n 
metallic lodes and veins. Occasionally during the deposition of the ore, 
the reducing medium became relatively less strong, permitting the co-predpit 
ation of snail quantities of manganese dioxide i n lih&t are now the dark blue-
black layers of the ore. 
Throughout the period of predpltation of the ore band there was 
simultaneous flocculation of colloidal clayey materials (see above) and i n 
this connection i t i s Interesting to note the effect that these two ccai^oneni 
may have had In precipitating and flocculating each other. I t i s a well 
known fact that relatively large proportions of dissolved salts have a d i s t i l 
Penrose, R.A.P. Geol. Surv. Ark. loc. d t . p. 553 
e f f e c t i n producing the f l o c c u l a t l o n of c o l l o i d a l material, and that t h i s 
e f f e c t r a r i e a d i r e c t l y with the concentration of the dissolved s a l t s . ^ On 
the other hand the strong adsorption powesrs of c o l l o i d a l materials r e s u l t i n 
these materials i ^ o r i n g , by t h e i r own poweri considerable amounts of 
dissolved materials from solution, " I f an aqueous ten per cent solution 
of CnS04 be f i l t e r e d through 20-50 grras. o« refined kaolin the f i l t r a t e w i l l 
be p r a c t i c a l l y nonwnetalliferow... • The settlonent of slimy material i s not 
only proaoted by s a l t s , but such material i t s e l f may be adsoDrptlon 
p r e c i p i t a t e m e t a l l i c s a l t s and oxides.**^ 
The formation of the s t r a t a below the ore was not characterized 
by aj3y marked p r e c i p i t a t i o n of manganese^ but the mudstones above the band, 
and i n p a r t i c u l a r the Bluestone shew a considerable propoz-tlon of the 
manganese carbonate. IThe a c t l a l accTimilation of manganese i n sudti 
quantities as to fozn an ore merely depended on the temporary suspension, 
a t that time, of normal d e t r l t a l sedimentation. The f a c t that the 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n of large quantities of manganese carbonate begam more or l e s s 
at a period when such sedimentation was at a s t a n d s t i l l may or may not hare 
been a coincidence. 
A period when ordinary d e t r i t a l aociraulation ceases usually marks 
a period of drought, a period when the r i v e r s entering the baa i n of 
deposition are small i n voltnie, and during which evaporation would be 
excessive* Uuch evaporation might ejcplain why active p r e c i p i t a t i o n more op 
l e s s began at t h i s period. I t most c e r t a i n l y se«ns to account for the 
continued p r e c i p i t a t i o n of manganese throughout the thickness of the ore. 
L i t t l e manganese could have been added to the waters i n the absence of 
d e t r i t a l sedimentation, the evidence for active degradation on land. I n a 
natural water esq^anse a supersaturated solution of manganese i s hardly l i k e l y , 
and so continued evaporation i s necessary to explain the maintenance of the 
manganese a t p r e c i p i t a t i o n point, i f none i s added to solution. 
The Palaeogeography of Harlech S r l t Tlmea. 
Several f a c t s favour the b e l i e f that the deposits containing Ike 
Preundlioh, H. op» c i t . pp. 
Beyachlag, Vogt and Kruschj Ore Deposits (1914) pp. 974. 
manganese ore iMtnd, viz. the Harlech G-rit Series, were l a i d down i n an 
enclosed basin of deposition. These can be enunerated briefly as followsi 
( l ) I t i s bellered, for reasons set forth above, that the ore 
originally fonned a relatively thick gel-lUce deposit, throughout which 
occuxred many delicate structures. A l l these structures are well 
preserved and show no signs of having been distorted after they were formed, 
that l a , after the deposition of the band. In an ordinary detrltal deposit, 
the fragm^ital nature of the deposit would permit of resorting under the 
action of moving waters, so that the final deposit would not show any signs 
of such action; such resortixig would, however, be impossible in a gel-like 
deposit. Any response to water movements would be at least to slightly 
defozn the structure of the deposits. In the absaace of such deformations 
i t i s believed that the waters, in w h l ^ the ore was formed, were vezy 
quiet, and that waves and currents were practically non-existent. Such 
would be the conditions within an enclosed or partially enclosed basin. 
( i i ) Coranunicatloa with large tracts of open water must have been 
d i f f i c u l t , since the concentration of large amounts of manganese salts in 
solution Indicates that there was no freedom of diffusion. Such abnormal 
concentrations of untisual salts i s barely possible in ocean water. I n an 
enclosed basin the concentration of salts would gradually increase as more 
and more were broxight In by the rivers, whereas in open water they would 
diffuse and never reach a sufficient ooncentratlcm to pezmlt of the 
precipitation of a large deposit. 
( i l l ) I t l a quite clear that land lay no far to the east; the grits 
thicken and become more nuaerous eastward, and the f r e s ^ e s s of the felspars 
and the angularity of the quarts grains in the grits, show that they are not 
far-derived. To the west, the extension of the Harlech Grit Series i s seen 
i n the Canibrian rocks of the St. Tudwals peninsula.^ Nicholas states that 
there i s no evidence whatever of any approach to a shore-line 1 this 
"westerly direction and that '*the westward thinning so well marked in the 
Harlech Dons i s carried slightly farther in the Lower az»d Middle Cambrian 
of the St. Tudi»al*s Peninsula and that, l i k e the Cambidan and Merionethshire, 
1 NicholaB, T.C. The Geology of the St. Tudwal's Peninsula 
(Caemarvonshire) Q.J.G.S. Tol .LXXI. pp.85-141. (1915). 
i t s main sitpply of sediment came from the east."^ The fact that the Hell's 
Mouth and Cllan G-rlts both contain more fine-grained material r e l a t l r e l y 
than t h e i r counterparts the Hhinog and Harlech Grits is cdted as evidence 
siipporting t h i s , but scaroel:,'- for the sane reason, the fact that the Mulfran 
Beds are more g r i t t y than the Manganese Shale i n the western part of the Dome 
must point to a so\n:ce i n the opposite direction. "Above (the maganese 
horizon) follow about 400 feet of somewhat similar beds; but gr i t s are much 
more abundant, and appear to maloe up half the t o t a l t h i c k n e s s * * A c t u a l l y 
Nicholas correlates the lower part of the Cilas Grits with the ̂ per pforfc of 
the lAanganese hale Group, So some evidence does exist for believing that, 
land lay to the West* The petering out of the manganese ore eastward on T 
Gam indicates the approach to a shore-line i n that direction. In the St. 
Tudwal * s Peninsula, though the horlson i s clearly marked, the ore i n i t s 
characteristic fozm i s absent and so this may indicate the approach to land 
i n that direction. I t seems reasonable to believe that the true ore was 
confined to the central portion of the basin of deposition. 
To the south ef the presence of a land barrier i s indicated by the 
southward coarsening of the Bluestone Grit iriien traced from the Diptatys region 
to Banaout^. This co«rsenlng i s even more marked than that from Dlphwys 
towards Owm Hynach. I n addition the great d i f f i c u l t y i n ooii5>aring the lower 
Cambrian rocks of Pembroke with those of the Harlech region points to -their 
separation. 
To the north, the evidence Is more obscure. There is a remarkable 
increase i n thickness of the g r i t s of the Forty Feet Grit i n the Mod 
Tsgyfamogod region. The variations intthlckness between the Harlech beds 
and their suggested equivalents i n the Nantlle region i s not easy to follow, 
while the apparent absmce of any ̂ ânganese horizon i n that l o c a l i t y Is 
hardly compatible with the Idea of a continuous sheet of water. A narrow 
ridge of land or possibly a shoal may have separated the Harlech area from 
that of Nantlle during the time of deposition of the Manganese Shales. 
( i v ) The associated sediments themselves, especially the g r i t s 
have characteristics of continental basins of deposition; the presence of 
lop. o i t . pp.lSd. 
^loc. c i t . pp.91. 
f r e s h felspars I n p a r t i c u l a r i s noteworthy. " I n t h e i r main l i t h i o 
characters'* state Cox and Wells, "they are not markedly d i f f e r e n t frwa 
deposits i ^ i c h i n other areas > have been unhesitatingly classed as 
continental" • ̂  
(v) I n t h i s connection^ also^ i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note the occiirrence 
of sphaerodialogite among the mudstones (see pp.D^'^Bc). Regarding such 
2 
deposits, Spencer states that they "seem, without exception, to be of 
freshwater o r i g i n " 
( v i ) The evidence o f manganese deposits elsewhere; The manganese ore of 
the Lower Cambrian of the Appalachian region wai> supposed by J*D*Dan&^ to 
have been l a i d down i n marshes and coastal lagoons, where a l l conditions 
necessary f o r the deposition of the oxides and carbonates of manganese, and, 
i n tome cases the sulphide of i r o n would be f u l f i l l e d . " I t seems probable" 
states Penrose "that a large nmber, i f not most of the workable deposits 
of manganese i n America were l a i d down i n l o c a l basins by the processes Jxist 
described." 
I n India the manganese deposits of the Dh^rwAr Series are believed 
by L.L- 1̂ 'ermor to have been formed i n sieall basins; "The evidence of the 
manganese deposits shows that there must have been mai^y basin shaped areas 
foxmed i n various parts of the region of deposition. 3orae of these basins 
must have been of large size, of the nature of large lakes, or small seas, 
w h i l s t others may have been quite small," Concerning the Gondite Series 
he states: " I t seems as i f we can say w i t h some degree of certainty that 
these loanganAferotis sediments were deposited i n circtmsoribed areas of the 
nature of lagoons or that they were p a r t l y deposited i n areas of considerable 
extent such as a comparatively large lake" . Bucher states that s i d e r i t e 
^ "The Geology of the Dolgelley D i s t r i c t (Merionethshire)". Proc. &eol. 
Assoc. Vol,38, pp.272. (1927). 
"On the occurrence of s p h e r u l i t i c s i d e r i t e and other carbonates i n 
sedijnents". Q.J.&.S. V o l . l x x i i . pp.685. (1925). 
' Amer. Jour. 3 c i . 5rd Series. Vol.xiv- pp.159. 1877, 
* Penrose, R.A.P. op . c i t . pp.559. 
5 op. o i t . pp.284, 
op. d t . pp.518. 
i s deposited as a gel i n stagxiiant seas. 
( r i i ) F i n a l l y ttie deposition of the Harlech G r i t s niarks the f i r s t 
transgression of the Palaeossoic seas on to the o l d Pre-Cambrian continent. 
When such a major transgression ̂ g l n a , i t i s usual to f i n d that the waters 
f i r s t occ\5»y l o c a l i z e d sreas of depression, forming small seas and lakes, 
before f u r t h e r subsidence and transgression gives use to a well formed 
geosyncline. A f t e r the formation of the Harlech G r i t s , the :^enevian Beds and 
the LingulsPlays show a marked deepening of the waters w i t h transgression and 
these beds can be more readily correlated i n the various areas. By these 
tljaes the lo c a l i s e d basins of the e a r l i e s t Cambrian had become joined i n t o 
one layer sea. 
^ "On Colites and Spherulites". Jo\im* Geol. V O I . X J C I I . pp»595 
SSPUHATICW OP PLATES 
Plate 1. 
P l g . l . GenoiraLi view of the mudatone-grit succeasion iBmediately 
above the ore; St. John's Church, Banaouth. The ore band 
i s situated at the base of the l e v e l entrance. 
F i g . 3* A l e v e l on slopes above Banaouth. The ore occurs a l i t t l e 
diatanee below the hamner. Note the blooky weathering 
of the "bluestone'* and tlie massive character of the 
"BluBstone G r i t " . 
Pig.3* Collapsed -workings on N.E. spur of Ciphwys. I n the picture 
are also seen the i5)permost beds of the Rhinog G r i t s (on 
the extreme r i g h t ) and the "Forty l ^ e t G r i t " above the ore. 
The intervening mudstones are w e l l cleaved. 
Pig.4. West side of rynydd Cwm :.̂ ynach; showiiog the ore (lirmedlately 
above bush on l e f t ) , the "bluestone" and the "Bluestono 
G r i t " (base marked by hanmer). 
Fi6.6. East side o f Cwm ?!ynach Valley. The haiaaer rests on Ihe 
top of the manganese ore £Lnd the "Blusstone G r i t " marks the 
sudden disappearance i n the striped banding of the bluestone. 
Plate a. 
Pig.1. View of working i n the Voeltre Mines on the western slopes 
of Moelfro. The hamnep marics the base of the "Blueatone 
G r i t * . 
Pig. 2. CloBO-t?) view of the ore and the "blueatone" Hendre Llinea 
N.W. slopes of Ho e l f t ^ . 
Fig.S. Haniner rests of Bluestone G r i t (cleaved), above a l e v e l on 
the N.W. slopes of J.toelfre. 
Fig.4. General view of the strata above the ore. Hafod-y-Llyn. 
Fig. 5. The ore l a below the water and the hamoer marks the base 
of the "Bluestono G r i t " , Hafod-y-Llya. 
Plate 3. 
P i g . l . S.W. slopes of Tloel Tagyfamogod. The map case showa 
p o s i t i o n of the ore, and the hamner rests on the "Bluestone 
G r i t " . 
Pig.a. More general view of same, showing the al t e r n a t i o n of the 
ntudstone succession between the ore and the "Forty Feet 
G r i t . " 
Fig* 3. General view of workings on "tiie western slopes of J^ynydd 
dsn Iv^naabh. Note the massive I?hino£ G r i t s on l e f t of 
pic t o r a and the massive "Forty Feat G r i t " which oapa the 
mountain. 
Flg»4> G-eneral view of the workings on the IT»W, slopes of Z 
Llethp. 
F i g . 5. General view of workixigs on IToel Tsgyfamogod, The much 
thickened "Forty Feet G r i t " i s much i n evidence. 
Plate 4. 
fi^Xm The contorted nature of the garnet-quartz rock, with the 
harder bands standing out w e l l on weathering. Lower workings 
of Hendre Itines N.W. slopes o f Moelftre. 
Fl^.S. Nearer view o f ssjne. 
F i g . 5. Specimen of Bluestone from the Egryn tlines K. of Bax^uth 
about * / 4 natural size. 
Pig.4. P y r i t i f e r o u s band i n the bliiestone. Hendre TTines H .W. 
slopes of I ' o e l f i ^ (see p. 10%). 2/5 natural size. 
F i g . 5. PyritlferoxiB layer below the manganese ore, showing very 
w e l l developed p y r i t e c r y s t a l s . Hendre I^ines H.W, slopes 
o f Moelfre. natural sise. 
Plate 5. 
Flg.1. Spectoen of quartz-chlorite-biotito-spessartite rock from 
bluestona, with contorted caAonate layer. Hendre Fines, 
K.W. slopes of ?:oelft:*. ^/Z natural size. 
Pig.2. Garnet-quartz rook. Hendre Ilines, N . W . slopes o f MoelfTe. 
natural size. 
Plg.S. B i o t i t e - b e a i i j i g bluestone w i t h interoaJ.ated i r r e g u l a r 
layers of homy ore material. Hendre Ilines. 3/4- natxnral 
aise. 
Pig. 4. Spewlmen of the oaleite-musoovite bearing bluestone Handre 
Mines; nattiral size. 
Pig.5. The folded sphaarodialogite band. St. John's Churoh, Bamouth. 
1/2 natural s i z e . 
Plate 6. 
Flg. 1 . Manganese era. Normal chooolate-red-yellow development. 
Workings near Cell Feohan, ml. N. of Bairoouth. 2/S 
natural sise. 
Pig. 2. Manganeae orej with cream ore developed W. side of T'yiiydd 
Cwi Mynaoh. natural size. 
Fig.S. Manganese ore, with well developed red and black banded ore. 
S. aide of Moel Yagyfamogod. 2/3 natural size. 
Plate 7. The Jdanganesc ore. 
F i ^ l * Nocrraal ore, itovdng well developed oontractlon cracks 
i n the yellow aaaterial w i t h diminirfied development i n the 
chocolate-red material. }.Iagnification x 12 diama. 
Pig* 2. The laminated diMraOter of tiie normal chocolate-red 
material. 1 Magnificat i o n x 25 diama. 
Pig. 5. Similar laminated character developed witl^hluish-blaok 
pypoiusite lisaring hand. Ilote also the regularly 
developed ot-ntraction cracks. Ilagnifioation x 12 dlaina. 
Fig.4. Spheroidal hodiea o f yellow material set i n noirrial 
chocolate-red material. Note how the lamination of the 
red band confoisns omoothly to the i x r e g u l a r i t i e s caused 
by those spheroids. Magnlfioation x VZ diama. 
Pig. S. Spheroidal bodies w i t h i n yellow material» I^Iagnifloation 
X 12 diama* 
Fig-6. To show the difference i n character between the p y r o l u s i t e 
of the noimal black bands ( i n south of f i e l d ) and the 
pyrolusite formed by break down of carbonate on weathering. 
Magnification x 12 diams. 
Plata 8. 
P l l U l * Abnoiroally ^ e l l developed garnets i n yellow o3re material, 
l i a g n i f i c a t i o n x 115 dlams. 
F i g . 2. The aame with niools crossed. 
Pig.S. The ahaip junction between red and yellow banda. ITagnifio-
ation X 115 diama. 
Pig.4. Showing ahai^ junction of ore band w i t h raudstone material. 
The ora material shows well developed garnets and the 
ntudstono good magnetite. Ka^:piificaticn x 115 diams. 
Pig.S. Noiteal bluestono containing spheroidal body of "ore" 
raateirial. G-ood authigenous msgnetite i s abundantly 
developed i n the mudstone. Magnification x 55 diams. 
Fig.6. The aame, w i t h niools orosaed. 
Plate 9. 
Plg.1. Mudstono matrix of the p y r i t e band below ore, E. aide of 
Llyn Dywarohen, rfi owing abundant authigenous nagnetite. 
Magnification x 35 diams. 
Pig.2. Mikiatone matrix of p y r i t e band below the ore; E. slopes 
o f Dipbwys, showing abnoiaHLl.ly abundant authigenoxaa 
magnetite. Magnification X 35 diama. 
Fig.5. Mtidatone with layer of "concentrated'* heavy minerals. 
(See p. ) . Magnification x 115 diama. 
/S6 
Pig,4. Sphaerodialogite hand, St» John's Church, Banaouth, 
showii'ig shai^ Juiiction of the band w i t h the mudstone, a 
contraction craolc, i n f i l l e d w i t h chalcedony and the black 
cross e x t i n c t i o n phenomenon, Nicols crossed, i l a s i i i f i o a t i o n 
X 35 diams. 
Pig. 6. Well developed ininute garnets i n the quartz-garnet rock of 
the Hendre l o o a l i t y ^ Hagnii*ication x 125 dlams. 
Fi g . 6. The same wi t h nicols crossed. 
Plate 10, 
Pig.1. "Heavy I^iineral" separation ft?om "Bluestone C^ i l t " , St. John's 
Churdi, Barciouth. T's^nific aticn x 35 dlams. 
FlgiS. Separated magnetite sJiowing good octahedral cKystRis, from 
the bluestone. ItagriiflcatioR x 35 dlams. 
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